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'iLlWu Assistant instructor Kyle Fisher hetpsftrst-time skater Jean-Luc Gustaits, 5, gain hi confulence on
skates Saturday. Page 3

Many classes begin later this spring.
Apply and register online
www.oakton.edu
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Starters NIU parents éall for more gun control

WHAT'S NEW

Little Theater benefit

flcsurreetion High
School, 7500 W. Taicott
Ave., Chicago, will present
its annual fund-raisei; "Res-
Ma-Tazz Thkcs Flight," Sat-
urday, featuring open bai;
hors d'oeuvres, dinner, live
and silent auctions, and live
music from The Mix. The
event ivill be at BeauJolie
by Victoria, 9950 W
Lawrence Ave., Schiller
Park. Proceeds SUPPOIL the
schooI LiLtle Theater reti-
ovation. The event is open
to anyone 21 or older; tick-
cts are $100 per person.
Call (773) 775-GGI(;, Ext. 142,
or e-mail
amartorano@reshs.org for
more information.

WHAT'S NEXT

School registration
Sunday

St. John Brebeuf School
vill accept new student

registrations for I)resclloOl,
kindergarten and first
through eighth gracies for
the 2008-09 school year
from 10 n.m. to noon Sun-
day at 8801 N. Harlem Ave.,
Nues. Open 1-louse will ho in
the preschool and kinder-
garten classrooms.

The school offers full-
day or half-day kinder-
garten classes. Half-day
preschool programs are of-
fered Tuesdays, Thursdays
lind Fridays for 4-ycar-olds,.
and Mondays and Wednes-
days for .3-ycar-olds,

Parents or guardians
must bring copies of their
child's birth and baptismal
certificates, and a copy of
the latest report card for
children in first through
eighth grades. Call the
school, (847) 966-3266, or
go to wwwsjbschool.org, for
more iMormation.

NEWS ., ,

Connie Catellani ofSkokie, the mother ofan Northern lili-
nois University student,addresses other concerned par-
ents at apress conference at Onkton Community College,
Skokie, Saturday morning. Page 5.

Matching grant extended
for St. Matthew Center

St. Matthew Center for
Health recently received a
$50,000 matching gift
pledge from a formet' St.
Mathew Center resident's
family member, who was in-
spired to make the gift be-
cause ofthe quality of care
received by that loved one.
St. Matthew Center for
Health, a program of
Lutheran Social Services of
Illinois (LSSI), provides a
variety ofhealth care serv-
ices to seniors and other in-
dividuals in the coinmunit

The anonymous donor
has extended the deadline
foi' the matching grant -
originally set to exiire at
the end of 2007 - until
March 31. Contributions
made to SL Matthew until
that deadline will be

matched to help ftmd new
fire-retardant window
treatments for residents'
rooms, which residents will
be able to adjust safely and
independently. The goal is
to raise $100,000, with the
donor matching donations
UI) to $50,000. So fai'
pledges 011(1 gifts tof.al -

$45,000, but another .$5,000
Is needed to complete the
match.

r11lC SL Matthew Service
League, with the support of
families and community
members, initiated
fundraising for this project
by raising $10,000 from the
St. Luke's Bottle Band bene-
lit concert, which was held
Inst summen Members of
the fund-raising committee
include: Marilyn Gell, Park

JERRY DALIEGE/FOR PIONEER PRESS

Ridge resideiit; Betty Hen-
neman, Piu'k Ridge city
clerk; Elsie Ciulla, treasurer
ofthe St. Matthew Service
League; Alice Gronwick,
resident and part-time re-
ceptionist at St. Matthew;
Kelly Fitzgerald, assistant
administrstor andi'ecre-
ation services director ut St.
Matthew; I-Ioward Frimark,
Park Ridge mayor; Thrri
Gens, LSSI major gifts di-
rector; Pastor Eileen Hat'-
ris, chaplain at St. Matthew;
Dz Andrew Mantelrnan, li-
censed clinical psychologist;
and Valerie Niskanen, mar-
koting director at St.
Matthew.

For mom information on
how to make a gift, contact
Niskanen at (847) 825-5531 o

Vnlerie.Nisknnen@LSSl.org

108TH BIRTHDAY
PARTY Mary McGowan, a
resident at St. Benedict

Nursing and Rehabilitation

Center in Nues, holds her

great-qranddauqhter Nia

Costello, 2, durinq her 108th

birthday pirty on Feb. 14.

A Pioneer Press Publication

. NEIGHBORS :. :. -

TheÄSdrorneCénteed at
Advocate Lutheran General HospitM frt Park
Ridge, is one ofthree facilities in the country
specializing iñ the particular medical and so-
cml needs ofthis special pôpulation. Page 60.
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The day a gunman
killed five students at
Northern Illinois liniver-
sity in DeKaIb, it was
more than an hour before
Dr. Connie Catellani knew
that her son Tony Skelton,
an MU senior, was safe.

"That was easily the
longest hour of my life,"
she said.

The longtime Skokie
resident and mother of -

four was so appalled by
the tragedy that took the
lives of five students and
injured many others that
she was galvanized to
hold a press conference
Saturday morning, less
than 48 hours Intet; at the
Skokie Campus of Onkton
Community College. With
other parents and gun-
control advocates at hei'
side, they called on the
presidential candidates to
Put gun control at the
forefront oftheir cam-
paigns.

"This man legally went
in and bought guns at u
gun shop," Catellani said.
"Fie didn't have a criminal
record, he was a good stu-
dent."

Tue day of the shoot-
ing, Catellnni spent the
longest hour of her life
trying to talk herself
down.

By PAT KROCHMAL

pkrochmal@pIoneerlocal.cOm

Ryne Erickson muy be
able to thank his intei'est in
guns for saving his life.

Erickson, a 20-year-old
sophomore mojoring in,
business sales at Northern
Illinois Universitç WOIS 0110

of about 125 students listen-
ing to an oceanography 1cc-
tuve in Cole Hall Feb. 14

when a man in black, identi-
fled as Steven Kazmierczak,
opened fire on the class.

And Erickson, of Des

NIU
SHOOTINGS

"My son's an art stu-
dent so he never answers
his phone," she said. "It's
off or it's shoved down in
the bottom of his bag. But
when it came close to an
hour, the panic was ris-
ing."

Cateilani called all the
hospitals in the DeKaib
area but they couldn't re-
lease the names of vie-
tims. Finally, her son sent
her a text message, letting
her know he was all right,

"He was in class in a
building where phones
didn't work," she said.
"flic teacher had received
word ofwhat was going on
and the building was
locked down."

So her son was safe,
but Catellani was thinking
about the other students,
the other parents.

"I vns complaining to u
friend who suggested that
i call a press conference,"
she said. "I called some
other pitrents E knew and
asked if they would conic."

On Saturday, tnøie
than a dozen pni'ents of
NIU students und CotaI-
Inni joined together to de-
mund better gUti cot'ttiol
legislation.

Plaines, previously knovn
as a vai'sity pitcher foi' the
Maine West High School
baseball team, becanie one
ofthe 15 students wounded
in the attack. Five wet-c
killed.

"The shooter came
through the door at the
back of the stage that no
one evet' really used. As
soon as I saw that he had a
shotgun, I pulled my buddy
down next to me. I told him:
'After he shoots the first
time, he will have to reload,
and that is when I'm going

ERIC DAVIS/FOR PIONEER PRESS

Northfleld r.sld.nt Jennifer Bishop the national director of Victims and Survivors for the Brady Campalçn to Prevent Gun VIOI,*Ce,

addresses concerned parents and media reqardinq the Northern Illinois . University shootlnqs at a press éonference Saturday at

Oakton Community College, Skolile.

"Phis is nit election
year ottici we're tired of
hearing that the NRA
(National Rifle Associa-
tion) ¿mil the gun lobby

116'O too strong," she said.
Catellani also said that

those assembled mourned
foto otliegeci gunman
Steven P. Kazmierczak

Former Maine West pitcher survives NIU shooting
to run" Erickson said.

"I was sitting toward the
back oftlic room and one of
the first to get Up. My friend
said that when (the shooter)
sav hie, lie pointed the gun
and shot Ut lUC. But I knew
that the shotgun is a short-
range weapon, and since I
\vas about 80 yards away, at
least it WoUldn't have a
lethal impact on iiie," he
tidded.

As Erickson fled toward
a real' exit, he said he felt a
bunch ofpellets hit him in
the back ofthe head and in

the buck.
"They didn't have

enough force to bring me
down, so Ijust kept on tun-
ning," he added.

Once Erickson was out-
side, friends who saw that
he was bleeding badly
rushed him to Kishwaukee
Community Hospital.

"The doctors left the
shotgun pellets in the back
of my head. I'm supposed to
see a surgeon who will de-
cide ifthey can be removed
without causing any further
harm, or if! have to leave

iiiicl his fnniily as 'cll.
"We tnust VeCl) for

Steve Ktizmietcztik atid
his lnui)y and friends,"
CaLcinai said. "We m'e

theni there," Erickson said.
He didn't know the

shooter and so üui doesn't
know tinyøne who did. But
two days before the rum-
page, Erickson said he saw
the door on the stage open
and a man that looked very
much like the shooter enter
and look around Ihr a few
seconds, then leave.

1'iovevet; neither Eriek-
son nor any of the other stu-
dents could have guessed
what woüld happen next.

"I'm actually a pretty
avid firearms owner myself

Thursday,February2l,2008 I 5

told that he suffered from
n psychiatric condition
ClOd who among uts litis not

NIU,PAGE6

and a big huntet: I'm still
OK with guns, but I think
they shouldn't be in the
wrong l)0l)le'5 hands," Er-
ickson said.

He plans to return to
DeKaIb to resume his stud-
ies, despite the shootings.
But he wasn't so sure about
his sister, Jennifet; a senior
at the school.

"She is pretty shaken.
Daniel Purmenter (who vas
killed) was a close friend of
hers," he said. "Dut one psy-
eho shouldn't make 22,000
students live in fean'
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Chicago water costs spill onto suburban bills

NUes

Nitos officials basest de.
cided yet whether Osoy will

tssioer.slenatoll to nover
"We don't welcome rote Chicago's iocre050.

socreu,ses, bat at least "We're still soolyciog"
they're addresoing their said Village Manager
lsn,,blcmo," sold Jolson Ho- Qe,sOre Van Deem. "We're
br, Des l'bsioes' aoiiog oily tryiog la ligare oat the mio-
reassisoc,, "lia oofos'tuo,,le imam we ooald polvo along
ilvitChiooga hiss lo los Ibis, od la.w1s tho waler fand st
bal ne sis,dorolosod svhy a breosk-even level"
'l'hoy boye os agissg info,. Nil escoso aosom liso
olr,,vlo,w" oaeroolly ohas'ed F1,80. If

Sp AND6EW SCONEIDGS lles Plaines will pass
asshnelderopieneerincafoem along the increase to ita

customers, Bajor said, The
The waler systessss of eit like eeany other nah-

many northwest nabaehs orbs, boss s tiered system of
are onder increasing pins. waler rateo, ose each for
ossee following Chicago's as- renidesla and businesses
noancemont of a three-year inside corporale Dea
progeans of water este iso. Plaines and another sash
creaoeo.Ìslanyare 000aid- for tisane two cetegns'irs
enngrosn,ngthnireahwth ealaide the eorpsrute tee.
residoslatecovertheke. ita. Bejor seid that eitystafl
orease. eecounnsensded li-peinent

Chicago nest letterata increaoetathecorrest.
osbarhae client cons.maa,j. ter rate fer residents inside
dea last Novesoher an. - the city from $1389 to
soancieg that il would i,i- $4.09. Those osininte the
crease rateohyloperoent citysatll increase from $5 01
'es 2009, lI percentagois is to SOIT
2009 and t4 peroest its Aaforthefatoreyeas
2010. That monoywosid he Bajor said that the city
seed to improve infraotnsc. woaldoonstderlhonein.
tara tise city oars te teoso. creases and the perfetto.
mitwater froto ita balso aseo of the scaler flied dar-
Michigan svatorf,seilities ¡sg their 2009 hsdget pro-
across the city to ita neigh- 000diegn lo he hold this fist.
hora, All water raies osee

Ogssred per 1,808 gosllons of
Waten

Water costs ñsinq
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Vaughn lyottran, 24, of
6900 W. Jonquil
Thrrace, Nifes was
arrested for driving
under tine influence of
atcehat os Fab. Iban
the 8900 black nf
North Milwaukee
Avenue. His bend won
setal $1,000. lin indue
in court os !durch 10.

P0SSSSI0N

Lauren Íd. Fuller, 18, of
5591W Oeranice Ave.,
Chicago won issued
eitatiens for possession
of marijuana and pan-
session of alcohol bye
minorai about 11p.m.
on Feb. 14 as the 7600
htoch of Milwoahee
Avenue. Juohua
Hoffman, 04, of 8405 W.

POUCE BLOTTER
The following incidents ware listad in the official naponts of

the Riles Pol ice Department. Readers are reminded that an arrest
by police does not constitute a finding of qeill. Only a count of lun
can make that determination.

FREE EVALUATIONS
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the vein care center
Solutions Without Surgery

Treatnientofi
Veaicoss Veins Log Swelling
Spidae Voies. Leg Discomfort

Fat sprosum efcheaupissusuitobla- IS pta oupacireoc
Llloosound gaïdsd lasco shseopy
Soaad Crsri0rd Uaivsaaily AAiliseed stoff
Voted ace afAasealeas Tcp Doctor?
W, oeaspr mese msjoo issuamce plans
incladiagMadioaar

wsvvv.ttsovehnnoervoosee.na

How Illinois lawmakers voted in Congress
Werk redini Fabroany 15

SonOra beI,, app bud;.ta aenuoons passes, SI-45, Ihr conf enence repon) nra bill (082082) nequlning the Ch to obey line Army
field Manual ban oc prisoner tenture such as nslerbcardiog. Oyes cote backed shill thsl also sulhonites a fiscal 2008 Intelligence
budget estimated of $40 bif lion. Sol. Richard pulivI Yen; Sale. Bunch Obamac Not voting

Faderai app p001mm: Senators notad, 6e-29, lo estend the Foreign fn)elligence tarveil) ance Act forcis years and gnarl retroactive
Immunity lo certain telecom companies. Ayes cole was to pass 12240, Which, in pari. would set rules for government spyirt on
overseas phone calls and e-mails. Sao. Richard Sarhin: No; S... Barock Obaino: Not voiiiiq

70*0001 imvienIt Saoulons refused, 31-Mito amend 00248 (atoan) to allow lowsuits to proceed sgainsl telecom companies that
helped the govennmoog sp on Americans allen Y/Ii oatsldn Ihn limits cf the Foneign InteIf igeoce Suroelilance Act. Oyes vole opposec
lelecorn iminunily. Sen. R liard Bathing You; See, Barock 0*01110: Yen

Coetupt .ctioon: Members uppn000d, 233-32, the filing of
criminal contempt chantes n federal court against present und
formen While House aides Joshua Sollen und warniel Miers over their
disregard of ssbponras ref ating Infine alleged rampant pol'dicioalion
of U.S. attorney offices. A Her asic tiesto fife changes.

Spp act .nteeotoa: Members defeated, 19I229 a billie renew
Ihr Foreign Intelligence Outsell lance 00)10121 days While the House
Considers a Oenalr-psssed bill (above) lo renew FISA fon sie years.
Ayes vole was to puss HR5349 tuer GOP calls for immediate
enactment of the Scoute bill.

Faeaee,. i.e.e.e i.ea,*lte. el lb. bra.,, u...., SeMpRe .1 m,$ra.a,koM.oe dplcky.., 11.1,01.01 vaRel .0.6 .0 N0. acM 0011.0p4Ba,,

fars,, Fast

tine weman's heme to
investigate and saw her
lt'isg entine ficar, She
helped the woman ta
bar feet cod tank her
away frem Iba smoke-

11

Otlad house. The victim
was taken to Lutbsran
General Honpitol ved
wan treated for a hank
injury.

Non-Invasive Solutionsfsr:
FSun Dowugo Agc Spot,

Uneven ColorTane
Roogis/Doy Steso -Aeon. Weinldca

Uswooroct Flair

Nnwfrar.oitn nffea-o
Complioceca,y sida Ccc, 000calsociav by,

moboaltyosiocd liaco,ed sea,l,cciciao.

Fog lise of trio soc psedaona cilc,cd of,, yace eccA,

Convenient ¡caucione in
Oat Park and Old Orchard

1-866-204-5100

12 12
tctbyfvvy, t-let..................ys, Oes Mani 81,1, 0-fOil...................Nu lo
JesleJaskes,Jv, 2-lfd ..,yes Ars Jrnny Wellen, 8-litt...............lo fie
tar Ilpirail, 0-Std..............ye, Cas Jerrycuatalla, 0-foil............Yea lo
lais Odierne,, O-41f.............ya, l'ra Judvfiggrrl,l'fitin..............NV Nc
Ralo Loeruel, g-Oit...........ye, Ya, nlnollfJohreoe, f-lllh...Jlo fit
Petar fatico, 0-6th----------fit Ho DoaaAManaaOo, 8-lolA........fit fie
Danny tael,, 0-fit................eel tas Pyillyyarv 0-inh.................Pee tas
Melissa tear, 2-itO............6es Aal faf LayasA, 8-loll..............No So
Jargcyaiawriy,O-ffh.......ya, Ito Johrshlolas,8-itly..........Hi So

BURGLARY TO VEHICLE

A car parked isa loteo
the 0000 block cf
Touhp Avenue wan bar-
gloriced okout O 0m.

A Pioneer Feces Pukli001loo

an Feb. 15. The OWner

cf the car told pollee
that someone had hes-
hes coo of the ear's
windows und stolen a
GPS valued at $200.

FLEA MARKET
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M I WOMEN OFST.ANDREWS

AND "Matching fund donor"
-;T'l" TIAR! VENT
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251 554k 8000hoenl Hlghwoy

Perk Ridge, IL 60866

50C ADMISSION
SNACK BAR AVAILABLE

F09 ANY HUNGER PANGSt

°r1j11g of Tile, Ific.
Haine al Discount Warehouse Prices

Ceramics Mosaics Goarry a Marble
Granite Porcelain Vinyl Slate

Coniplele NinAlop of RIese & WaIt Tilo V'V Lillo hInchen
Peu) 611111,1 liraI.. Spoolat Irdero

Oervlug Chicana Par
Over 60 Years

Mes, & TIrar. 9-0, Tan., WaS,, Fr1,6 1.1 0-5:50, laI, Il-OsTI
4401 N. Pot Ulkt (al Monlmovo) Chigago

773-463-1771 Faa 771-463-9709
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Opinion

Avaanlaeafa,ata'n

Archie Bunker's time has come
lession, al blu pmjsdiees
end idisnien.

Oso of the moot fumens
spisodes hod Amble going
esa TV sews slnomtegive
his sienne on komteotep
oirtioehigbjocldog

N'o solutien? Arne alt thecaiaumrn penoongera.Tbos they
coold shoot il est with

ltkaotrasgo world, would-ho higocIoorn.

sometimes. AodAsoericaleoghcd.
Fartiouharlywhcn mIsal What a ridicalouu idea.

wan once ojete, bordo Fast-forsoardte lust

satirckocomcuoerissseoal- sovek, tellosniog 5ko terrible

il5,, murders atNorthem lilt-
You Isnow the TV show nain University.

"AhI in Abo Family" Il seas ass There were people bebcg

from 1971 te, owlS, ilk still on ioterniowrd who contended

io corvos. thuG if the stadeneu bad

Thrshomwsnall hens armed they caulk
about Arabia llluoker,00 bevo otepped the blUer he-

igoorarl, intetcosot bigot, foraine shot.

svhoeemataprnp-taawd or- Arta ntudcnlu.
guments had Aaoorica Ar,ss shoppers.

Iaughtsg at loins, and by ex- Aros worters,

1000 WORDS

Aod, yes, arm rdrfior
pannesigers.

Arohie000ber'n be-
coming midnntrcarn.

Forty-eight stales allano
some form of cooceated
caray ham And about half

the elates altem for some
farm of otmo cars-y.

lo 000?, the Graduate
Insiliate of International
stndies, hosed in Goseva,
Sssitmrlund, rebosad a re-
port on gosse around ube
world,

The olady fsondthottkc
United Slusteshas90myans
(or evory 180 pesple. That
mateo an the moat koovily
ormcd sociely io 5km world,

Looks as 'd'Aa'chie
Ouoknr wons prophet
obrad ofkiolimn.

ta thera morn fachos
tiheovns ooMt, Raskmore,
doyou Ildols?

AFiennarPremPobticntior, Thnrndny, Fchsaory 21,0008 I 9

Cram St., Niton, who
won in tins car with
Futter, wan issued e
attables fer possessmen
of alcohol entine pubtie
way. Karol Sherce, 19,
of 1650 OstilI St., Des

Plaines, wino Was ube
infine cor, was issued a
citetins for pennessien
of olcehel by a miner.

l'iRE

n An 80-yeor-old wernus
felt down a gight of
stairs is ber berna an
the 8100 btneh of North
Oheto Avenue os Feb.
Ill and was usable te
get up end tors off as
even, which later sturt-
edo smelt Ore is her
kitchen. Police soya
posnerby beard a
umotue alurm coming
from the womanb home
and called 511. The
passerby then West to

p a p

Responding in
the face of
NIU's shooting

Helplem.

Ycurohild, eryonrfrinsd, in stlondingmllegr7O miles
frombcrncaod yea heur asprdntreportes themritle thee

therehenbees anhool'asgisoidcocootheeampus. Si taken
tirneteassemble bntanfthedoad, the wounded and the

otillnofebutshohrsandthecompusis is look-denen, voith
fescobletotell fam'dienehcysrea8 right.

lt'nanaspononee massyorea rasidontnweot lln'ougheo

Feb. 14 moewokogaoth filter book from Nnrtkcrn Illinois
Usdvacnity'oDeKolhcampus.NSU los popsiordentisotion

forCbicago-arau slodeslsnohnureco0egehosod,

Sathereman frustmtien, and asgerund denpomta coo-
cern ferthrwrO-bo'usgefthssevobohadbossis Cele HaD

wkec aguomeo, idestitedaoStopinonKoamiercmh, 07,
walked loteo tecturcaed slartodshoouioguodafcvorg
ofkotplemnennhecaooe, tbisfsrfrom compas, tkemwan sa

little thetonyaoe krrnnoslddn, rncopttopray end worry.
Aftorashoating incident lanflycor st Virgiels Took,

munycotleges and universiti es reevaluated wInos could br

done to improve security an 000spus, to respond te Obis

lOtse of emergency to nnfcgunrd os many individuals an

possible, lo bocoy how te shift loto disosler modo ho gel

those sebo are ieared to priority Isoalmoot as quickly as

possible, ondte teL up support systems and gelef counsel-

Ins
lAut whether it'sahig osinersity, era Colnmhine high

sabeo) cetina Wmnnelbu etementarysebool menaced by

Lourie Dono almost 00 yenes ago, os motter how good the

respoosetetheceinismoyhe, the public inlellwaoderiog
hosrteprevest the uocopected, th,e person whe Oscos up

from oround the coroer with a loaded gun end storta to

empty it lote o crowd ara clemrnsm,
Con ysa catch the person early, by watching tornonnual

helsevior? Not esmuyo. Cas pou step Wem by curtailing

weapons parehoses? Kaomioeoeoh had mitilurylru)o'osc

andavalid FOU) card allowing bimtepumh050wespoos,
but many crimen ara committed ns'ung stolen weapons.

liven the imoes of svasehiog for possible psychological

problems ora hinsited uoder the federal geoeromcntb

HlFAApcinocy rohe wtecb penhenlue personS prIvacy 05

health core informetias.
Seme su'oo pacentu gaihered toro perso conference Sot-

ordsyotOalslnsCoOcgeb Sbobie campus Os call foe mare

elgeotivagaocoslroblegiutotïon. Thsy're looloirng for some-

thing hbcy can do lo respond te last week's torgedp ssith

something temvdee adilference.
Gseo control is an issus which many oreo headers, from

Cldccgsb Mayor Richard M. Daley to slate Sen. Dan Ks-

tomski, D-3llrd, and slate Rep. f000cmary Mulligan, R-W5th,

huye addressed irs the puso. Ftrdiega eight way or the

most offoctiveway, te prnteotthe moneoent (mm ao osco-

peeled shsooter, is sot ea eesily solved. Sutwabe oars local

lssosssslowru neAl be kappy lo bear aoy practioul ouggosl)oon.
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Lettera may ahss be
sent vio n-mull to:
flwagnor@pioarer-

Alt letters and es-
says most be signed
and mont includo the
writer's oddrnos aod
daytime telephone
number for verifica-
lion pomposos only.
Anonym000 lestera
will ost be coonidered
far pohlicatiee.

Lettera should ho
about 000 wordo or
less: guest nsnaya msy
ran up to 9005 mords.
The deadline for both
is 5 um, Fridays. An
outside moilbos is
avalbobie at oar af800
for woehend deliver-
ies. The editse ro-
serves the right to
condnsae letters and
essays und As edit far
misstatements ef fact,
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and libol,
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every altcsspt mill be
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LETTERS TO
kotowiki grateful for
si»oul Io primary

I would like to take this
opportunity to express
my sincere gratitude to
everyone who voted for
me in the primary Your
support resulted in 22,816
votes cast for me, a 72
percent increase from the
13,231 primary total two
years ago.

All ofyour effort,
whether it was volunteer-
ing in the office, going
door to door, or simply
casting a ballot, helped
this campaign move one
step closer towards re-
election and allows me to
continue providing solu-
tions and achieving re-
suits for the 33rd District.

Together we are work-
ing toward improving
people's quality of life in
our district and beyond.
We are making great
strides in offering quality,
affordable health care,
honoring and serving our

THE EDITOR
veterans, providing a
world class education for
our children, keeping our
community safe, and pro-
tecting your pocketbooks

. as taxpayers.
In my first year as

your state senator I have
been the chief sponsor of
nine bills and the cospon-
sor of another 51 bills that
are now law in the state of
Illinois. These laws deliv-
er positive results by re-
quiring insurance compa-
nies to cover mammo-
grams and ultrasounds
for women at risk of
breast cancer, securing
funding for veterans of
Iraq and Afghanisthn that
suffer from post traumat-
ic stress disorder, pro-
tecting our children from
Internet predators, and
guaranteeing greater goy-
crament transparency
through real-time online
postings of all state con-
tracts. Additionally, I was
also a co-sponsor of a bill
that caps your property

Stad Your Engines!
FREE OLD-FASHIONED FUN!!!

Pine Car Derby
Jerusatem Lutheran Church & School

6218 Capulina Avenue
Morton Grove, IL

Races begin on April 13, 2008 at 2 P.M.
For all children in kindergarten through eighth grade

Mentor workshops available at Jerusalem
on March 8, 15 & 29 (9.11 AM.)

Please register before March 1 , 2008.
There is flQ cost?!

To register online or for more info:
wwwerusalemlutheran.orq

Prizes for fastest and most artistic cars
generously provided by

Merlin's Muffler and Brake of Morton Grove

tax assessments at 7 per-
cent.

We will continue to
make even greater
progress in the upcoming
year. I have already intro-
duced legislation to cap
Cook County govern-
ment's ability to raise
sales tax. I am also part-
nering with Rep. Elaine
Nekritz to introduce leg-
islation to keep children
and families safe from
dangerous toxins in
household products. In
addition, I will be advo-
eating for legislation to
make higher education
more affordable and en-
suring that our veterans
receive the support they
need for admission to col-
lege.

I look forward to join-
ing together with you in
the coming months as we
forge ahead and continue
to, as President Harry
Truman so eloquently
stated, "... help our hu-
man family achieve the
decent satisfying life that

is the right of all people."
State Senatar Dan Kotowskl

33rd DIstrict

Resident asks: take
action against guns

We shake our heads.
We hug our kids. We talk
about it -- in the office, on
the phone, at the bus stop,
online. We watch with
horror as the reports
pour in, and we listen in
shock as students - kids
- recount the blood and
terror theyjust wit-
nessed, or barely escaped.

This is not OK.
The deadly shooting

at NIU last week - on
the heels ofthe Lane
Bryant shooting two
weeks ago, and a middle
school shooting, and Vir-
ginia Tech, and on and on
- was immediately being
evaluated for how the uni-
versity reacted and how
quickly communication
occurred. rFhat impor-
tant, but why isn't there
more urgent and compre-
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hensive action around the
REAL problem - easy
access to guns for all?

It is clear we can no
longer live in a world
where people have the
right to bear arms. In
fact, we, and our kids, are
dying because of it. Rage
or violence or suicide can
take a whole lot of inno-
cent people with it when
there's a gun in the pic-
ture.

It's wrong, and Presi-
dent Bush's offer of
"blessings for comfort
and strength," while kind,
does nothing to address
this very real, very scary
issue that nobody is safe
anywhere any more as
long as people have shot-
guns and pistols and auto-
matie rifles.

Will people still find a
way to hurt people? Sad-
ly, of course. Is gun con-
trol the only answer? No.
But its a start - a HUGE
start - and we must take
action now. Gun propo-
nents vill say that guns
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don't kill people, people
kill people, but come on
it sure is a whole lot easi-
er with a gun.

We must call on our
elected leaders in Spring-
field and in Washington,
D.C. to stand up to the
gun manufacturers, and
we should vote for those
candidates who will pro-
tect our kids and our fam-
flies from this very real,
pervasive threat. Stu-
dents in a classroom
should be worried about
their reading assignment,
or a test, or their date for
Valentine's Day, not how
to run for the nearest exit
and find a "safe place."

I tried to reassure my
13-year-old daughter say-
ing that by the time she
goes to college, four and a
halfyears from now, sure-
¡y things will be better
and safer because this
simply cannot continue.
Oh please, can we take ne-
tian now so that somehow
this will be true?

Mary Patrick
Park Ridge
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Happy ending to garage floor woes

STEPHANIE ZIMMERMANN

THE FIXER - Chicago Sun-Times

Happy ending Dear Readers: 'l\vo weeks
ogo, WC told 0U the story of Myrtle Mathis
ofGalumet Park, whose garage was
smashed to smithereens when a ieighbor
tree feH on it. MeLLilb, her insurer, would
only pay $8,.50() toward O fleW galilge and
would not cover the cost ofbringing the old
concrete pad in line with newer building
codes. Well, \ve're happy to report that the
tale oftlic tipped-overgarage has a happy
ending, after all. David Kreeck, district
manager for Myrt Ic's gatige builder -
l)anley's Garage Wiiid - stepped in and
¡)CNUlldCd the village government to grand-
father in the original concrete pat!. rfhefl, he
got a crew out to rebuild the structura, leav-
ingMyrtle, once again, with a safe place W
park. And now we'll consider this fi,cd.

Costly lesson

Many ofyou arc dreading tax time. But
whichever way you file your taxes, we hope
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you have a better experience than Ken. I-lis
first red flag that he might not be dealing
with a quality tax-preparation service was
that the teenager doing the work was in a
hurry. A big hurry. -

"He was in such a rush, he didn't ask
but maybe two questions, and then he
printed out the tax forms for me to sign'
Ken wrote The Fixer.

rrhis was when his fiancée noticed Ken's
name had been misspelled on the forms.

Then, she noticed that his Social Sceuri-
ty number was wrong, too.

At this point, The Fixer might have thk-
en the forms totlie shredder and run out
the door. But Ken was willing to give the
kid the benefit ofthe doubt. Forty-live mm-
utes later, the mistake were fixed, and Ken
signed the forms.

"The tax preparations were supposed to
cost $125, but when I got home I noticed I
was being charged $15G," Ken wrote 'Fle
Fixen l-le also found that the refund-antici-
potion loan he'd paid for - and rf}le Fixer
hates these high-interest loans, which arc a
ripoff was not going to be ready in the
l)lomiSCd 24 to 48 hours.

Ken complained but got nowhere. "They
told us they didn't have to compensate us
for our troubles because the mistakes
made would not have afleeted the amount
ofmy refund," Ken wrote. "My fiancée had
to do theirjob and find the mistakes, and I
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paid to get my money luster and haven't,"
Next year, you can bet Ken will he tak-

ing his tax business elsewhere.
Have you been scam,nc'd by an UNFIX-

ABLEprob!e,n?Jfyou'vegot something o
warn the rest oftis about, e-,,iail it to seim-
,nerman,isuntinie.scoin wit/i "Costly
LeSSOflS"iZ the subject hue. And don't
worry - with CostlyLessons, we leave out
last izanies topreventfurther embarrass-
ment.

"Do not call" renewed

Dear Readers: Here's some good news
about the Federal Trade Commission's Do
Not Call Registry - which is where we
hope you've all registered your phone nom-
bers to cut down on teleinarketing calls.

'Plie registiy had a "sunset" provision
that required it to be i'enewed, or die, iifter
five years. The good news: It would be ex-
tended indefinitely under legislation that's
passed both the U.S. I-louse and Senate and
which President Bush has indicated he'll
sign. Which would mean your numbers vi1l
continue to be free from junk calls - with-
out OU having to i'e-rcgistei More inib
online at www.ftc.gov.

Season for tax scams
Dear Readers: It's almost tax time,

which means The Fixer is gearing U for
tax-related frauds. Thanks today to reader
.John Durbin ofWinnetka, who spotted this
COfl in his e-mail in-box recently. It's an offi-
eial-looking e-niait addressed, "Dear Citi-
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zen": "Al'ter the last annual calculations of
your fiscal activity we have determined
that øU are eligible to receive a tax refund
of$203.59. A refund can he delayed for a
variety of reasons. For example submitting
invalid records or applying after the dead-
line. Sorry for any inconvenience this may
cause and thank you for your patience. To
access thcform for your tax refund please
copy/paste the link below in your browser
(or click the link below)" ... Here, of course,
it gives a fake link that no doubt Will either
infect your computer or take you to a site
where the scammers hope you'll type in
your personal information. At the very bot-
toOl is the notation "© Copyright 2008, In-
ternal Revenue Service U.S.A." Pretty
eleven Good thing P'ixer readers know that
the real IRS never asIcs t'sr your personal
(fl financial infl)rmation through unsolicit-
ed e-mails. Also, you don't have to fill out a
special form to obtain a refund. For more,
c'heck out www.irs.gov.

Getling (1w ,'unaroundabou( a cvii-
sWneiJ)IOb1ezn:' 'i'd! it to 'l'lw FIxer at
1v1s'tpio:1ec'iioeal.c(nn, vliezv .'oti'iI luid a
siin,k' IiE'ifl to liii (tut. You can tuai! n brief
description ofj'ozw problem, along with
you,, ¡laine, addivss and telephone number,
to: The I"Lver, 3701 West Lake Ave., Glen-
vicia' IL (10026. Don't send original doeti-
monts. Because oftlic large volume of'sub-
missions, Tue FLyer can't make personal
replies. Letters ¿u'e edited ¡br length and
clarity.
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Schools

Maine East 2007 grads head off
to college in record numbers

By BIT I(ADLEC

k ko d lo cO p io n e e r lo ca Ion o

Maine Oeil High Sehonlli
2007 gn'odunlou enrolled is col-
lego et tine highest roles ever
recorded for any of the three
nigh nelnnolo is Meise Tonvoship
Itigh School Disi riet 007cc-
t'or ding to o survey relensed

nn'lier this montln,

lt ohs'nn nnntnrbed the Snot your

nt-e noch records begtns being
'litio 1097 hunt Meise Etnst
ti tIne higheot lnen'eestego ef

i'tndn,tntes going tin ennllegc, Is

tine novios IO yetnn'u only
Meise Sootln High School hod
held gino tnonov

Inn 2011790 lien-nest of Meise

Einst grtndutnlrs ss'eot nne lo sense

ennllego, compared noith lia per-

cost et Meise Sooth end 83 per-
cent et M,oieo West. The previ-
ous reverd foco District 207
high sohnnot volts Mmmc SoutIns

Olperecst, conned is 2ll03n
2004 end 2005,

Moine Soot, onn tIne ether
hood, bed 77 Inenveot ofitsgi'ed-
onnten g neto ennllege inn 2005,

end 83 pereennt in 20th,
Vie DiPn'tnio, director of etu-

dont penonnesol nern'ices itt

Meise Soot, stnid the jump 1000
peroent onnuld be en'enlited tu

nnneoy feelers. 'linero bins been ti
gruming effon't by toeelnen-n,

couches end ennoniselon's teen-

005rego stsdents toge to col-
lege. He seid tien-ests nro more
willing to Oeeeee er help 0-
soiree the educottenn,

And DiPniele soled thet high

test sonnres by stud eetn os sloe-
dordicod tests hove mode the
celiege option evinllnnbic to more
students,

"We've bees dining e lint of
these things over tine Inst feno
ycers," Dit'rieio ennid, "tino nvon'b
is ptnyinng off"

Aside from tolking tonte-
denntn isnliniibnollt I)il'nir_io ntnid
Mtdse Einst reeostly hosted n
foil celle'e might, ti 2500eiel
eight for pnrennts tond tin
onesisg for O'eninmtns cod 50h11-

oneOrestoeseniurege theen to
beginn coplerieg con-cero nod eel-
lege epti005,

Tine tup vheiee ofMeinne lost
gnodoetcs mes eetnrby liebten

Cennnmusity College, with 'lii tier-
cent, or 085 sf288 gnunduetvs, io
2007 going tinere. Second mes

Oakton No. i among Maine grads
By KIT I(ADLKC

kkadieo9ploneefi012l005

liebten Commosity College
is decisively the most popeltnr
college choice for gredeulos of
Minino 'I'oweship high schools,
oevnrdisg toe survey releomd
earlier this monili of 2007 gciid-

Aboet 27 percent 407 rif
the 1,004 gi-tnduotos fnnnw Mmnise

Oust, Mirino Went tied Meine
South - ehouo Otnhtoo, A simi-
Itir ltcr000ttngv lost your filvered
tine tvvni-yetir college, nvhieh luis

eornpesou is Pos Pleines end
Shohie,

"floblon is os oscellent up-
pvrlssily fer our bids, end li-
Otrociidill it io fentootic," noid
Vie Llit'cie,iu, director uf student
pen'uonnvl servicos 01 Mntioo
Soot,

At Minino Eent, bulbi the
403 gredeules is 2207 went on
tir sttrsd e two-yeer onnllege, the
most crer since District 207 ho-
gsn treching sorb detnuilo in
1997, Fewer Meise i2oet ste.
deem went toe fuun'-,yeurinsli-
15h00 inn 2007m 40 percent,

At Moine West, 47 tiercent 0f
2007 groduotes nrttnndod e fuer-
yotnr college nr university end

35 tiere cot titternded o tino-peen'

A dilferest Irenit could be
sees et Moine South, where
three of ecery four grtndoruleu is
2007 noonnt te s foei'-ycor collego

or soiveroity lust IB Ineccest
west toe two-yeer vollego frsm
Meise Sooth,

Other Ilias Otnlrtos bring lbs
top oho'ice fur grtidoiiteo uf sil
three v'ehools, uomo other
tiendo could be uees is thy etti-

PorMeine Wool the iop
three ohoioen worn Oubtos, the
University of tilinoin et Cinicogu
und Northers tlhirnnits Unisoreity

At Meise South iho ley choices
socio Oohtoe, the Unisorsity uf
thtisoin mit Uniuieo-Chenoptdgn

nod DeI'eul Unioccsity, At
Moine Eost it voss lieblos, tIni-
versityoftllisein el Chicogo coni
the tJnivernity of Illisuin ut Ile-
boeu-Chompuuign,

Nnnt riti studeolonsennt onto
college 11,0 ptnslyctiv

At Miiinrc Wcnb, 10 lrcreeol of
nluilento not,iirteil they inntondenl
lu sour'h bril-tinne follonvinggrtnnh_

sucIos, tho highest nf tIne Ibme
nhishn'lct sehnnvilo, Abnnul OS vIli-

ces ocruos the histrict liloOneil
tu otteod upeoitmlty schools thin
yier, snnch lis o lychnioul musli-
lute or' cooking ochntol,

'We've been doing a lot of these things over the
past few years. The work is paying 0ffnn

Vie f8Pdolo, disector of student pernarmel tMatu. Lait

tIne Univernity uf Illinois et
Chirvge, smithS peuvrol, end Ihe
University of Illinois et Urbmuntn-
Chomrntnigrn, horn, 7per'ceut.

The untntiontnl muverege Oir

District 207 'rads' r ost-secoisdar choices
Molino tasI grodsoltn onroliod In college StIllo btlghgul rafeo tonr olnce tOn

dlelmict bogan nlrcoplog 05 bonmot ntcdSoto 1n1997, Ten percool of the Maine

Weol travisIno, M sltdnvls, rIponI lOot thoy blend to worh lull Ilmo following
gnedtahion, Ihre hi5hool ob ihn hOrSe dintuict 0000015,

snr,or. e,rterioo,

Top 10 school 000lcet

School

Oakton Commonity college
tlnianenity et Illinois champaign
University nf Illinois - Chicago
DePaal University
Illinois State Univeraisy
Northeastern Illinois Unlveesitry
Northern Illinois Unlatselty
University st Iowa
Colombia College
Sottlrere iliittis University

010e, iop choico,

School

Loyola iJoivvroity Chicago
Iodlant Uoivnrosy
Harper College
Norlliwestern Onleoroity
Maeqnetto 5lelsertily

A Pioneer Press Pablirotios

Whaththedltterensebelweenmean,median,modeandrange?Itlsjssttelndittenentwoys

QUICK TIPS of looking otihesamesotof nsmbers.Mean istheaverage,toit whatnboutthenest? Tom

to On, MaSn te find lIte answers at tItp://inralhforem.ongflibnary/dnrnath/eiew/58326.htmt

2005 graduales uttending col-
lege who IlS percent, occordiog
to the most recent numbers
from the liS, Depnrlwenl of Lin-
biurh Burnou of Lobor Stotistien,
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We are proud to announce the newest addition to our
leadership team:

Mark Hopp., President and CEO Cole Taylor baril:

As Chicago's business banking specialist, Cole Taylor Bank has
been providing targeted banking solutions to Chicago-eren
businesses for more than 75 years. We look forward to building
on this position of strength.

ColeTa ylorßank
Chia,ee', bn,ircss b,rkies,p,si,asi,.

EMBERS
Emkrrs Elementary

School, 21100 W Sibley
Ave., Park Ridge, iovitea

the commasity to apur-
ent PEP night with Mary
Beth Hicks at 7p.m. Feb.
2Set The Willows Acede-
ny, 1012 Tkaaker Et., Des

Plaines.

Nicha iso parenting
radio-show host of Rele-
vast Radio, veteran au-

thor, journalist and
columnist for the Wash-
ington Times. She will

addrcan how to protect
children ion "Growing
Up Too Fast World."

This program is for
paresia of pm-kinder-
garleo, nod elemeolary-,
middle-, and kigh-nchool
children. Tirketn are $20
per person in advance or
$30 at the door; spause is

For tickets coli 18471

518-1105, er e-mail iofor-

matios@emkerscicmcn-
tory.org.

A LONG AND HEALTHY LIFE TOGETHER,
NOW THAT'S ROMANTIC

If your heart's desire is to grow old together, maybe It's time
to make sure your heart is ready for the journey. During Heart
Month, get a heart screening and ask a

loved one to get one, too.

With eoceptioval cardiologists
and cardiac surgeons,
Rush North Shore provides
leading-edge treatments,
statv-of-the-art facilities ucd
some of the best survival rates
iv the country.

Share the love. Cull today,
To find a doctor or schedule

a heart screening

847.933.6000

RUSH
NORTH SHORE MEDICAL CENTER
AT GOLF AND teess POINT ROADS SKOItIE ILLINOIS WWW.RA5MC,OBt

MEDICINE YOU CAN FEEL GOOD ABOUT

SCHOOLS DIGEST
MAINE EAST.

Tickets are on cale for
the Maine East Pise Arts
Department produetien
of Disney's 'Beauty und
the Beast." Based en the
Academy Award-winning
animated feature, the
stage cercion includeo all
the songs from the 01m,
written by Alas Mechen
and the late Howard Ach-
man, with additional
songe written especially
far the Broadway version
by Meskon and Tim Rire.

Performances ere at
7;yO p.m. Fridays and Sat-

urdays, Feb.29 in March
lend March 7 ta March
8. Admission is $10; all
teats are reserved. Call
(847) 692-8500 to reserve

tickets in advance. Tick-
ets also maybe pur-
ekased between 6a.m.
ond 12:20 p.m. at the
nchool, outside the bnok-

+ +
Twenty Maine East

Nigh School students will

A Planner Frese Fublieatiac

attend the sixth annual
Black Teen Srssesmit an
Feb.22 at Harper Cctegv
in Fablier. It will include
about 280 students from
18 different schools from
the north end northwest
naburhn of Chiesgo.

This yearh theme is
"Kenpin' lt Real; Isnsen
thatAffactYou and Ycur
Education." The confnr-
ence will spec with a
keynele address from
Marices Snipes, admit-
nions nfltcer at Illinois
Stato University, Stu-
dents will attend work-
shops os planning forca).
legs and hear from
African-Assserjcsn profes-
sionals shout their chacra
careers and the chal-
lenges that they tare. Af-
lernooa sentions will fo-
cus ene panel and discus-
sion groups which will
deal with the issue of
"self-stereotyping" in the
African-Asnerican com-
munity. Fer mere infos'-
matien call Rstb 9oil,
(0471 692-8525.
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Safety concerns close
option' to go to Lincoln
By TONY BEATUCA

lb er lvcsg p is n e er Is ca lu a ni

'l'ha Park Ridge-Nilrs
District 64 Board of Eslava-
lias voted Fehlt todisaoa-
haue anpecial optioa crea
in Park Ridge which basal-
lowed nomo parcele wilk
childrec al Carpenter 111e-
menlury School to choose
between sending them to
Lincoln or Emerson middle
schools.

Sapericlendent Sally
Fryer, who rewmmcndnd
thoc the board clam the ap-
tice ama, cited sufety von-

"Safety has banc Ike No.

lmnticatissg factor," Fryer
said. "t urss concerned
about tralSc on'Ibulsy I'm
concereed ohoutchildmn
eronsiegTouhy."

Students in the aplica
area bava leerem busy
ToahyAvenue to gol to Lin-
eale, 200 E. Lineals Ave.,

and the dietrich dean not of-
fer bus cornice from the op.
tionamatoLhsaohs.

Tise opilan arca sans

erigiaally crnahrd because
many of the msidcnccn
within il were two to eight
bleebs away from Lincoln,
bal as many as lOklechs
away from Emerson,

Safety concarnu were
rahed in May with the
drctk of IS-year-old Svio
Cokerly Je, who lived iv the
aplica acne and altmnded
Lincoln. Coborly, riding his
bike to nehool along Thsky
was tolled when e truck,
southbound on Álsine Av-
enue, hithim atthe inter-

If Coherly had uttended
gwcrsun, Fryer said, he
would hace bees cOrred
bus service te neben).

A croming guard won
placed at the cerner of
'Ibuhy end Western av.
enscu in renponee te the in.
aident.

Est nnless all studente
cross ToubyAvenue at the
protected interooctioc-
something that cannot be
gnerustoed safety con-

"We hace a responsibili-

ty to do anhat is best frem a

district poreprnlivaf' i5ryor

The eplion amo mon
bounded by Tnuby Avenue
tethenoulh, HambiaAv-
ense tettse West, Busco
Highway to Ihn east and
Cherry Stmoettothenes'th,

While ail parents in the
distriethave the righttope-
litios fer a chnngc of

t-boul. lhcse io the splice
amassero given yriorily All
of Ike 31 students in the up.
lion arco schone parents ye.
lilioeed for Liscoin were
approved ducicg Ike pant

Tsventy students coso

lico le lire nowlydofunel
eptien area who sire going
to Lincoln. They wit be al-
lowed to stay an will any
younger siblings whom par-
ents wish send toLincote,
mce parent will face the
pomibilily cf hsving ene
child at euch nehocl, Fryer

eslsloincd.
The eptien area also me-

noltod ice shift of numbers
frsmEmercanteLieceln,
wlsichPsycr naid some-
times deluyed a decision te
edd another section at
Emerson until lato in the
nunssnemorallomnchvol bed

began.

"Por the last foarycaro
thicket bada detsimentel
effect on Emerson,' che
odd, "The principal (Dc
VirbiMegill has spokes
possiocotolytome chaut
for the pest four pean."

Some parente et the
meeting spoke sat egainsl
thechange end asbest the
hoardtevete against Fry-
cmb eceommesdatinn, say-

iogit would negatively im-
pact the worketvkilityif
their homes.

MarCy Torres spoke cv
bchalfofsevcrssl payouts
who kought humeo iv the
optics area bvvaune il of-
fesndanswllmentlleuihility.

"The opti vn esca was es-

tablishedheceum the
cahoots were a stanch

throw away" he seid. "I ash
you to rraonsider,"

Eric Clarke seid hr felt
safer knswicg his children
were closertohis home at
Linceln than they would he
ut Emerson. "Them is one)-
ementefsofmty knowing
my teds are justa couple
tdoclau away," he seid.

"Pleum reconsider."
Sac Eacyan, hoard pros-

dent, reiterated that any
purento with ehildmn at-
tending Linoolt could hoop
them sisees along with eny
sibltogs. She alus eeplained
that parents stIl have the
option to petition fera
nobsolcherge.

"Fameto always buce
the eptinntopotitinnthn
csperintendcnt,' Banyos
said. "Aty person roil! still
be able to ash the ssperst-
tendent toge te a scheel
liant ha not their hume
school"

Fiéld, Carpenter, Emerson win
national honors for P.E. programs

By TRAIT IERTUCA

tbestsics@pleveerlacatcem

The physical educelion
departments of three
Ferb Ridge-Niles District
84 sehoola are the 6mst in
Illinois tobe honored with
on sword for esceblenoc
from tho Nstional Associ-
ation of Sports end Physi-
cal Edaeutlsc (NASFE).

The NASPE gave its
STARS recognition
award to physical educa-
tion dopartmoots ai Field

and Carpenter elemnn.
tory nehoals std Emerson
Middle Echool.

SPARS inset at
acronyms, hats cationel
reeegnitisn progrom.

Field and Carpenter
ame two sf29 elementary
schools nationwide tobe
hsnored with the STARS
award this your and
Emerson in une of 14 mid-
dle schools ts he recag-
niced. Only 34 ether
sehosis from accoue the
country hove captured

the henar since the
SPARS program hegsn in
0004.

District 64 Superinten-
dent Sally Fryor an-
noacced the awards ato
board of edacation meet-
ing oc Feb.11,

"We always hnew that
yos rosee siors," ehe teld
the educators, "lt's great
to hace ysu mesiagniced on
the estionel scone."

The STARS sppiica.
lion process roqaiswd
toachemn at the three

soheels ta cempile ases-
tecnico analysis and casI-
satinn sf their physical
edacatioss pregrams and
submit a dctaSed repart
for jadgieg.

The physics! education
departmental Field con.
tints of Masrern Berows-
bi, Hclly Gansa, and Janes
Maca. Rich Caya, who rk-
tired from District 64to
June, wan also honored es
a member of the team.
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Open HBUSe Sunday 1-3

GOZO ODELL, MORTON GROVE
MOOR NANO ENJOY

lllsovlrg harinead icaro, evracllvr Cariar ceorler it Sissies,
vartir uscii tsp art scia veils Ir Osti are same le reins in this
tome, Fisc Islssic reFlects Ir 0000es sell asesor er 06 roel ft
sen Irish te er fells. Allot this plus 3 bs(raocs, 2 lu laths cId O
ser trill gar car cierge osrssr Ial. AiR $300,000

Call Su, Jam..

Gídu CENTO91ON' 0810e_,_ 745 Omar 11- Park nidos, iL 00088
Elm Realtors (647) 692-5522 --

OrEN HO0SE
Sai Fr0 23 r 2 00.3 00 - S,, o Feb 24 1 00.4 00
4 bsdrnOrn, 2 112 OntO, vcaly remodeled. Escelitnt lecatlne
ocrecs Prom nlamesssry scheol sod park. New leacite
kgchsr, hardwood (loses, and e specious mactsr Oath will
Jacoadi, LatIn yard with Scar larme.

Shad md Gas
Fleplaars -

Large Sclrcllen
efGaa Legs
Espars lmtalled,
Repair A Sereice
Maey Veal Free
Flreplaert wad
Leg Sels

Large Selecliss Of
Glens Users
csmpinle Lins Of
Unique Maccaries
180% Cresaeta Lags

Wren Isa-Home
Cnerallalloe
100% FInancing
Anallshle
Licensed
Bonded
Insured

Cesapintr Masonry Fireplace
Sa Chassey Speataltsls
Clahssstey Liners

Cantem Masteir

Yossr foil service fireplace fOOlPStlY
ipeciahidllg io all firrpkscr tond ltearlh leeds

CHICAGO, H 3054 N. WIISI'WRN AVE

773-862-800 n 800-42-LOGS (5647)

* www,ainericaallacrilagcfireplace.cetn *

o AmericanHeritage
Fireplace
& Accessories
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commurnly online!
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College aid workshop offered
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Letters
CeidiflORd from PAGE 16

thothoebeena 050(0e issue

for our Dunning cummsni-
Lyin recent ynors.

We were ohm to yayo e

25-ocre porcelofthn lund
o,0nLefOekl°ork Avenue
from the development oho
Idemc DepOtOOd worked to

hune o eo000rootien 000e-
mcotpOten tints lund to
pecncrvcthowetlutsd ond bone endured orcet000ri-

noturol orco Forne000 Eco foro ureoun try, should

then l000yeOrs, n'o hovc he the Ecol priociLy ei our

hod oeceuperoties from eloeted olfielals.

Alderr000 Toes Allen milk Aldo, Houno 01112304

ocio ceq005t forI' IP money sponsored by hep. .f,e

le c-coince and improoc thin Lyons in still pending. levy-

land and make it ovoiloble ecco Lyons intcoduced cc

1011,0 publie with o mile- neeo,vd bilI' 000434 souk

l,cng vvoiiciog oodiegginS the evuct s-acme language

path. und thotldll bon punsed
Allen hcin refused to bouc hounes md won

meet vyith 00, respond to dgnod by the gov0000ron
ooapbooeoollsnreaqeere L2l=
cit md h-rn forled to sup- more then o dccoy'f ho
ort the Dunncogcemwu- question for live publie in

Albo bus loomed up
why were me misled by

rnilh Mace Schuimoo of
hovcng Iwo build for' the

Eli's end Chorlos Goce-
nome por'pOse'i Mom cm-

pseiolr of Weight Collego lo
portcrnlly, why didn't our

calo frS-ocre espunsino of
eleoled ofSeisis loll online

Wcigldt College en the Alcde
bill hc,d been passed end

vuqeluo land on the cost
bring the community inico

siclo oi Oak leach Avenue,
tlo picrnoiog niage 11cr lids

,vl,iclv includes ceo agrioul- lrcoirecly?

toraci l,igh vehnel that
The eue-lier lund de,,io

Sebulman wonlo, libo 1ko with 1ko Saud-Dunning

ne c,o tire South Side Ihut pcalrerty invulniug perlitioddl

ccavidles Ida bueincss with inoidecocvnd politiuic000

ivuney far his prmduolo. Tlrc hove been ropocled in tire

kccdgotad ,cmount for an press.

ogd-iesllurol high sehmi on In dyne- apiolen, we're In

the West Side in $00 mil- "round two" ofdooiiegwitlr
lion, uceareling lo o ceport potlieol insiders, paf li-

co cc doily paper, Ars og eions end lond deals.

echoal here soul ercst too- JO1II leider
poyern melkons cf dollors. Clei,werpie NIrtIlUSOt ClIP

The uddctionol trahie, cenied Citillit
anogeullon ond pollution J9lrjVNiGIlhS
from therr pion would den- PrnldeeI. AIIOIhPkVIOI

wheinunlDconsuflgcomsnu-

oily Mere thon 605 Dun- ¡dditarb seele: Wl,iko
ncng Iromeosnoers drmelly -

kopootcd by this pion
Wrdghl Cellegooe2e5c00e0c

signed petitions 0ppastng
o,ed ose egr,eccltorOih#

lIco cg high nchooi and
oehaolldoeekee,dPolefPcdb-

muco thon 300 leave indi-
lie diecnddsve, ev, offieiolpiavc

ç'crlcd theywool were-
fer1hcfbe0k1dv00cinio0dd

:cli,,vul pork Apoce on tint
(,ne ei lcu'c'vc deler,,riaed.

land- "na school" they
GhieogOAldeflyi0sd Ohio,

vn,'ccte over and aver on the
Alb,,, 2810 Werd, l,ouvcel

ivetitionn.
00,,,0,(llodleo,,YcP00'dfie

Allen heubees given ios,dr,00e,,dli0000idlht'm

calcios of those petitions
will lcp,cbuioheeri0go ev, lice

od bon lotuily disregarded ioe,cei,d tl,eftulvdio'.

whot bin constituents ore
saying. to nur opisino,

Alien, Sebulman and Guen-

gerich show little regoed nr

eedpeal for whet in bout for

this nonsnrunity end whet

the oummunitywenla for
Ibis lend.

The community month a

recreational pork epoee

und o volerons home no

that lond. Our velu, who

olong with their fc,mihies
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now that's a relief!
Big Bank Relief is here and lt includes great products-
like our Free Checking Account.

Get a great banking eoperience and these conuenient features:

Free ATM/Debit card with no annual fee°

oc Flee internet banking + online bill paying 24/7
Free mortgage consullatiom
32,000 surcharge-free ATM555

To open your Free checking Account today, Inst drop by your nearest branch.

For more information, call i -877.U-Belon (823-11664) or visIt wwun.midwestbank.conn,

Midwest Bank
net 0504K vdusneh'eOS nnLocl
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Members of Communi- AAIM (the Ahhionee silioges' lomo end hiobile-

Ip PRIDE People Re- Against IntevicotOd Mo- ties sod tell stotintyes on

oponnibly Involved in Drug loriots) will provide volo- whot is really going on

Educotion - hove assem- oble infermation the eon- with underaged dr,nkrng.

bled o nIer lineup or speak- mqsenees of hosting onu- ArepresentOtiOO from the

ers for their l'orent Enpa. pee-vised party ond the lia- Cook County Shercff'n Of-

The event miii tohe place bilityperentn incur when neo indi diseuns ff,dge'

from 6:30 toO pm. Feb.26 on unsupervised porty wood High Schonib Sociol

in the meeliog raum of the tobes piece in their homes. Normn Compaign and

new Eisenhower Publie Li- A pomol frem AAlMvv'ill shore what students 0cc

hrory, 4613 N. Oketo Ave., toik ohest the tmgie end- saying shout therr peeru.

in 1-lurvuoud Heights. Am- ing toe supervised party. A r'epresentnllve 1mm

Irle free porhing is ovail- Horwood Heights and thc lllinn,o Seerolory of

able on vile. Norridgo police rkpresen- Stete's OfOce sell taih

A represenlutive of bLinco will diveuns their uby,ut the lawn cmv driving

Hosting teen party? Parents have liabilities
under the inhluence, the
long-term ronnenpleneesof
violoting them end the
trend tomurd nnn-tolel"
once of stub lomo and reg-

ulations regarding under- -

age drinking,
'l'ho nvent, open to por-

onto who preregister by
Feb.21, will conclude with
o question and onnwerpo-
rind. Those who attend the
event mill he eligible to
isis o $250 Sent Osy gift

STARS
Coidinued loom PAGE 95

'lico phynleal education

deiootcnoniutGaepenlerio-
eludeo Cocon hustle, Suo Me-
Govern, Huuloy'llon und

heather Felona, oleo uhu,

loucher ut Iloohlin SchooL
limeeo,nk phiyoloil educo-
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TheAll new

Cr.sh Tee
NEW 2008

Subaru Forester 25x
AWO, Sk D F19003

Subani Legacy 2.51

* . * * *
s Li

NEW 2008

AWO,S*1F19090

Ask about our
24 Hour Test Drive!
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'

BUBARU.

6070 S. LaGraùÉe:.
Jouet Rd. & LaGmngc Rd. off I-55 & 294

Scifety

AW

8OO49Ø1668
s ubaru www.theautobarnsubaru.com

O

'U O

Ifrm: YA*

. *'**** _z
Crash tested

NEW 2008
Subaru Impreza 2.5i

AWU, S*k I F19030

*****
Cnish Top Safety Pick

ALL NEW 2008
Subaru Thbeca

, : :ii . iI' '1/ £1)
.

:rjt 'il,4

10% APR (or 24 moL = $41.67 per $1000 rianced wiffi approved credit 'CIOSCd ¿nd teases with qualified credit, Security deposit waived

2.9% APR ff avait wi qIdied cred re (oc tIustcauoo purposes ody. Dealer no( responsible pdcingerrors In advertisemert.
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.
'As You like It"

Co to www.pioneerlocat.com and dick

on thtertainment for additional

coverage:

STAGE REVIEWS »
ê'ateySullivan says the Writers'

Theatre production of Shahespeare's

s You Like It" underscores Its

nitlonal reputation for excellence.

))BLOGS))
Jennifer Thomas ruminates about the

FCC's recent fining of the ABC network

for a fiveiearold episode of "NYPD

Bitre' that contains a nude scene. Visit

http:f/blogs.p(oneerlocal.com/

entertainment.

)) GAMES AND CDS))
Erik Stein reviews Nintendo's

Professor aton and the Curious

Village' and Sega's 'The Club." CD

reviews Include new releases by for-

mer Jayhawk Gary Louris, Mike

Doughty and the Raveonettes, plus a

Nick Lowe classic refurbished and

reissued. Next Tuesday, get the scoop

on Janet Jackson's newest release,

"Discipline," In stores and available

online that day.

)) MOVIE SI4OWTIMES))
Titles and times at area theaters con-

tinue to appear In our papers, with

additional listings available Fridays

online.

BRUCE'S TAKE
"I'm not sure n teenage psychi-

;iti'ist could ever become Big Man
on Campus even during the Rital-
in Age, but the fact that he does-
n't exist doesn't mean he doesn't
ring true in a weird sort of way."

SEE MOVIE REVIEW, PAGE M

:.gm.

Youn 'c or oes ro
'LES MISERABLES'

Marriott Theatre, 10 Marriott

. Drive, Lincoinshire. i and 8

p.m. Wednesdays, 8 p.m.

Thursdays -Fridays, 2:30 and B

p.m. Saturdays, and i and 5

p.m. Sundays, through May it.

S45. (841) 634-OZGO.

www.marriotttheatre.com.

ay ROBERT LOERZEL

Contributor

Park Ridge resident
'Grace Gobie wasjust 3
years old when she got her

first taste ofshow biz.
She tagged along when

hei' older sistei; Liwie, au-
ditioned for "The King and
I" at the Wilmette Park
District. Grace insisted on
trying ¿ut, too.

"She wa cute and per-
sistent, so the director let
her audition," says hez'

mom, Samantha GobIe.

Both girls landed roles
in "rhe ICing and I," and
Grtce has been in a dozen

plays since then. No at
the vastly more expon-
onced age of7, Grace has

her' (Inst ¡)rOfCSSiOflal rolo.

She pInys young

CaselLe in "Les MIsez'-

zibles" at the Marriott
rrheatl.e in Lincoinshiro,

'rhat' the beleaguered lit-
tie girl whose ¡bec became

famous in all of those

posters foi' the populni'

musical.

Sad story

Cosette lives with an
innkeeper and his vifl,
who don't care much t'or
the girl, giving her lots of
chores. Grace sounds Sad

when she L11II(S about her

character's plight.
"She dreams of living

in a castle:' she pays.
But Grace has fun play-

ing the downtrodden
French gii'l. Her favorite
thing about acting as

Cosette?
"I like being afraid of

Madame," she says.

Grace, who attends

N
Grace GoIe of Park Ridge plays young Cosette In Les Miserables" at the Marriott Theatre In

Llncolnshire.

Washington School in
Park Ridge, says she does

occasionally get flOVOUS

when she's pertbrming,
but mostly, shejust enjoys

-

r '

acting and singing.
"1tjust fun to got UI)

in lonL ofa lot of people,"
she says.

The Marriott is one of

MANAGING EDlTOfr Michael BO.IIStSII

dandriei@eerfacaI.com I (847) 46 6854

.
esMiz'

t, ..
1-- ', ,
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only live theaters around
the country presenting re-
giannI productions of "Les
Miserables," following the
musical's record-breaking

run on Broadway and na-
tional tours.

Based on Victor Hugo's
novel, "Les Misirables"
Ibliows Jean Vajean, a
one-time criminal tvying
to lead an upright life, as
he evades the obsessive

Inspector Javert and takes
Cosette uncle,' his protec-

Lion.

With a book by Amin
Boublil and Claude-Michel
Schönbei'g, lyrics by Her-
boit Kretzmce' and music
by Claude-Michel Schön-
bei'g, the musical won
eight Tony Awards in 1987.

While Gi'ace Gobie
f)IflS Cosette as a young

girl, the teen Cosette is
Leah Horowitz, who -

i)klyCCl the role on Broad-

\vay. JelîAward winner
Dominic Missimi is direct-
ing, and John Cudia, who

was Jean Vaijean on
l3roadway, is playing the
røie again at the Marriott.

Good company

"lt's a great piace to do
a show," Grace says.

l-lei' n)other agrees,
saying she has been im-
l)i'OSse(I with the attention

that the Mm'niot statT pays
to child porö.winers, Put-
ting the tirst priority on
safety but also allowing
children to exI)erìence
what it's like to be part of a
creative team.

"lt's a reallygood, nur-
turing place' Samantha
GobIo says.

While Grace I)eI'fOt'iflS

in "Les Mix," her sistet;
Livvie, is getting ready for
"Seussical" in April nL the
Wilmetto Park District.
Livvie auditioned t'or "Les
Mix" along víth her little
Sis, but this time, she did-

n't get n part.
"lt vas really, really

great to see how they han-
died it," their mother says.
"Livvie was disappointed,
but her tirst reaction was
to give her sister a hug
and a high live."
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k 1hr u;)4i MOVIES '''

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT ON WEEKENDS
repue i doeye re wuek for work rend dinner

ALL.YOUeAN.EAT FRIDAY FISH FRY

BANQUET RooM AVAILABLE
FOR Au. YOUR

BUSINESS AND FAMILY Evu«s

THE EUROPEAN SPOEfl CHANNElS ON
IN BAR & ON OUR BIG SCREEN TV

V&&P rg F6dya & Osa,dyo

7650 W IRVING PARK RD NORRIDÇ,E 708 dO? 6540

-f-
NORWOOD PARKS
Chamber of Commerce & Industry

6097 Northwest Highway Chicago IL 60631
florwoodpark.org

NOR WOOD PARK CHAMBER SALUTES 2007
PERSONS OFTHE YEAR

Tne NatwOod Park Chamber otCoetmrrerno gathered tOrateottue evening et Instating the flobey
elected Board of Dlrectors and awsrding tire Chambeps Pereces at the Year. Thé otremoeles took

place on January 24th at the Lids Restaurant, The ceremony unas presided oase by
Md. Brian Doherty 01 the 48es Ward.

Following the Oath et ofTen torthe new ottlars Ond dIrectors andanumptuaasdinner the
2007 Pinteare el the Yule ceterttofly took piace.

me Chamber Award was bestowed on State SonatorJarrtes DeLeo of the tOth Coegressloeal
District and Helen I. Loutnoan, Preoident on the Naruoaad P4ttt Treirt StaticoFoundation.

Botin trote Outstanding )ndhadaalc piayndaultal rok In tho aorrrpl000n of the renouwt)or of tire
landmnarti depot bain In 1907), orle cf Norwood Park's nrost pneolocs histontoptacos.

See. ceLso Moaned the 1100015 BrOt Grant of $250,000 aahlot enabled tiro completion 09 Phase lief
cta renovation, Melee I. L.otnlae spean)roaded the eftoetfo donate $200Go wonh of uolarlteon

work, whie also acting ass liaison lathe State 09 Illinois.
Honorary Mention mss cararded to the tite tesi Esinnelime, a longtime Norwood Park resident antro
initiated are old depot restoration and worked Onoinseir, until hin pass)ng le 2005,10 preeetoo this

landmsrk ton nature generations.
AoonrnroTraralicn plaque woo a000pted by Mrs. CansIno Schreiber,

Otro new& restored Norwood Park Train Station asIli sImon as acatahst ton Oro anna's rnaltaliaatlon,
Thorn ors plane toron eatery Onda toral shop to open In the Train Station boitais0 inOtre neartataro.

Sinrultannonnsty, no Notynood Park Chaerben on Corntrreron continue )tneftornstoasolstpotsntial
boslhesseoond retailers In oeanldng aSelaSe locations alon5 North Nontirauest Highanoy 09maI05 wan

Natale fo Hartem A000ues.

Mike Kinsoh of Nom000d Park Dodge has beso donned the new Cttarnben President.
Moroia Mehood, CEO st Nomnacod Cwsslng coronae hechos to the Chancbnras 150e PresIdent

Sworn ancoro Ssaa ComIno SonnoiOon)Calioo Catdarbqaos), 500retang Manolo Rangaaelssyj
National City Bank), Tte4ouner. Directors: Mrtgltto Btaee yNoair Laneb Yens Studia), JennIfer Corne.

)Si5naturn Bank), Mike Jenner 00-Jet Roahy), 6.96to Jonc )Coneaidetnd Prtnsrrg), Joe Knot
Park National Bank), Dan Pontarelli )Panfarnlliia Co,), Jim Snolth OrnAt Woods Indaeteles), Oltito

Tonnnoako )Alnornny) and Jim dol Medico (41st Ward Jolson),

The Nor000d Park Chamber membership Dues ame doe by Marsh t, 2000,
Sasinesoes $tOO, Charohen & Schools $25
Please take ornament to trail your check,

The Nomwood Park Chamber aae)ooeres So Goumof
Ms Anne I undo as the Manaainra Editor et The Edison 000mwOsd lTnmoe Reulean.

Correction: Wnopologbntor listing (in the Chortbor Directory) than Inoomneot phone ranoborfor
Mother Caft 7134 W Hiaolrn mYe nonrort afono 0k' 773'774.4054

The Chanmbom Membership annotinO:

Thursday, February 21, 12Noon at Park National Bank, 6tSO N. Nonlrwest Highuaray
Ptha will be Sensed ocunsoy otlhe Bark.

Gast Speaker Denlso Roan, Dept on Planning, City otChfoago
ToaR' léamn000d Park'o Reirtaliratiun Pmolentüortinnstn"

ARt(:n CLUBSK' FESTIVA(S-' a', 'r,
FAMILY FRIENDLY

BY HYENA PETLICKI

Coolnibu)or

\Vltnn Miohool Weiss
first stejtped on Ihn Ian ami

age nine, it macnO atuncily

lone at Orsi chanta. "0 anon

pr000)n nervous," odmitted

tIte tras-timo nvualdhnoson

tondolist, 'tosi rnrithin o

month or so, I ntao'tod sick-

iwgthingo opqnoiduiy." His

nooehes bold hitar ha hod

loomed moons isa ntonth
t)tot it look other hido nl

yeorbogasnsp.'

Within oyeor, Woisossuto

000oaiwgaocwpetitions, hat
ha got otfito o c'oaioy staat

Ihnen. too. Pills hoednot

moyo at the 0)00e woO sono-

ood-a-h011'-rstabioo jump.
"lo Ihn moros-sp of Oho

osmpolilion, S fail osd hit
my head," Weisn reported,
"I didn't mount to ewnnpotm"

His 0000hesenosuraged
bien, owd Weiss fatodeol Sea

Fe0000 thst Foist os, ha
wow orploond high loo

doceno oîoompotii(sns,
sbao't'mgsoilh seoosd pl woe

In the Wsrtd Jstdor Choco-
pionnloipo ins 0950 whew he

mas s'sataen. We)os learned

he asoldasen oliobog doing
what he tonad,

Weiss, OlynspinOiiver
MedslintSaotoa Cehmo,

World Chaotopios Todd Ei-
dredge oecd o dooes other

sloatuttgohaantpíonnsnijlom

hound esdisnaes 'os "Stuns
en lee," 5(35 pto. Salsnnlay,
Feb. 23, otAilstataAaesw,
69DB 56, Moaotdnebtw Sd.

ltosomoet Thokots wean $50-
$75.

For details, aall (353)

559-1213-

Fir out film

Ancie000 fiction author
mareta bis match shaw he

adopta ayousrg hoy who is
oowoisraed that he lo 0-sm
Mors in"Martiow Chdd,"
Thefuewdymoslesoiti toe

oaraewedfrwns2-4 p.m. Sot-
ua'day, Feb. 23,aO 565es Piala-

Se Likroey, 6960W, Ooktow

Chesenpltee SUBan MN6..I Relee

piel if ThOM, 1010.7'

St Sefrashmasts trill ha
served at thin drop-in

For dntailu, oeS 1847)

6(2-0224.

Whoon calling

tildo ogaoSond up, pias
pareado, moiti leseo how lo

"svhoo"Shaaw smi after

heorisg Sea obey of"Osel

Moon" staWistorFiaerdde
Progw000, 7-SrOOp.m. Sctsr-

duy, Feb.22, otltsdlyOuhw

Nabsre Caobar, 4620 So-woo.

malSt, Shohie, Aftnrse-

qsiriwg the aloiS, averyosa
mniS go saldoors to ooil to

Seo otoltu Ohee raturer (or.

doors foe hob 011000 sed a

ah0000 to look ci owl Fol-
leto. Csnt io $0. Fmneagisora.

tion roqudaed.

For datails, oct )64T)
677-7$Ot,

Theyll kesip you
in Stitches

Gia)swsd moma cas

'rïSpEAKERS

Skating champ fell
in love with ice early

oli ello elf lles leeS recuis

Onoro w anew hobbyor hrsrh

spowtkoirshiltra ot"Sit 's
lCtrlt,"3n38-Gp,no. Wednos-

doy, Feb. 27cl I°rwotosct

ltoigbtupchia Liba-cory, 02
N. Dim Sb. The noms

toadb/aroshet group soiS

ment the loot Wedssecdoy of

every mwcoblo, Pwebioipccsbo

mato woo-Ic eo theirosnno pomo)-

esse or areata nomettdng

for ahurily Sstuokonsuuhe

oes'sed OS this drop-its

Foe dmtailu, owS (847)

209.3200,

Get connected

Children, ages 8 and sor-
dar, and their owregbvero,

eus owaiw5oe dua'"Phuy-
bison cl liso library," 15'
lt20 um, Wedsoenaioy, Fob.

27, ob D,itiouo}ossyond PobOs

Library, 4060 W FrwltAva.
The progrssn also includes
stades and secrgs.

Foe detuilo, cuS (847)

677-5277.

'IRELAND AT A OUNCE

9 tm-N p.m. Monday-Fnidny,

thTotioh March20 al

Lincofmmeood Vélaqe HaIl, 6900

8. llncslr tite. (84) k73'lS4O.

Dy HYENA PtiTLICEI
Cool/aba lot

floree issnhare the ari is
forphifip lOaner Co-sorb.
?althoagh the Joffcr'aon
Farta aurtisl hon lined intImo

lisiteot Stutansirtse 0979,
hocooct lreqaewtly poiorl,s
oaasau of his native Orolond

- front phoiss, me005rìoa
nor his imuginatiss. FiSy-
eiglttwurlan by tite nei0
iuosgintariintonmutio(isfnlany

aitisr'oiowood Village llanOS
ihaoagh Menvh St in tine ev-
hibit"ta'elnotinl at a Clannoa'e,"

'llano ring 1ko onhilniit ss (liv

che nnnfi-slrnrh000, ciranomiog

orlintwors libo lnoitngtt'aon.

roiled Irr laelsnnl. Onu seto
(lo bnngue, hedoscriboal
mach/neee, tallisg mmiii Ihe
hna'nntinnn rond Iho ics5rio'a'

ljrnnnrrh Itari an

hrlenrl fer va1nlar(rrtg nnnlare

iw ita fallestglot7 f-lia (c'oca,
lousloesuonl ailtorvegc'lnn-

lion neom almnral (hooe-di-

manoloroani. 'S'ho recre few

people in his puiotingo owd
those thutheinnortourre
genec'wooyrwcgtrly drawco

ssittr fow doturilo. 011900-

lure thul ceems to innfoim
Groaorh.

The diveroe laodoratpas
sí tSroorhh cuti so bac try
are c'esealed urs ho Sabes lire

sioo'ertsoosnties Wino-
law, Munyn,, Corh, lianlway,

ltifkenny, Dublin, Iileco'y
Wauterford, Dosegarl, Clone

und Linuio tfnroogbo mis ari.

'Oliare aree sumo saayr'isíng

Srndsuolang the isaty 'l'inc
pieluresqao "Stulison IJani"

lien" SO osluolfy booten is
Cousty Corta, Orolannoi

Dreanly skies
The umlint doliglota loi

worhing with onowl000tad
eolorpuloltos. This in par'
tìcuIarlyappioeaot'ur the
magical calero of She chias

in his lowalseapen. The an-
aspeetad louas cod colar
eomhisutiwno Divo O

duwumyquolilylo the p1ev-
estlrotheightnnnthe annoy
irr reminiseanse convoyed
by the msrho.

"You beep working at it
lili yiuu gol mhlot you Ihich
itchowld lomb like, Creak
ospbained. "5juli put is cimi-

ers nosd If they sarmmn (uhaol-

unoa I leave (lient,"

"l'Ire Durnee Claro On"Is

iha sole piace thutssokosar

eenteonpinrarypwlitieurl
stnnte050wt, cribo foov-

grsund, ihcee renmorr friim
(lie pepular show"Otioec'-
dnoonnO" anredoringaiutep

dunce, To tiro ri5htofiho
donnern ara orirdaaium por-

lramilaof"gooys mho liad for
lomluod," tbcoarab espIao ioad.

"Weil hase a free Icwhunol

usmodaoy"

Some recent pincen puy

homogotoGmosek'Osolspt'
ad howolawd. "LinceI n

Fork" icolsdonoruieweftho

domstonwro Chioagto skyline.

'Oheim's also ans odI pam'000ticog

nai000d "t°ortuoga IYcds"ira- -

spired by that Chioago
noighluoehwnd.

hngsUsd by other mthts

"Oso hogioccoing todo any

bitrdafurl,"Geoarkwaoid,

'A,elel Fdh Cw....iL Csaty OMm.?' lsiil0.5R p.ath1. 0 POOP Olor Ereilt ti el.. .4 lOi Uieileeid VOie, ed.

TOut isooludma smut ing
paoioot'rsgii ramiroisawnlorf

Ihe wmrrbafoithsralr(inlu.
'I\copir.s.wn, halb hOled

"Homagn to I°'ousaocro," alen

booed en"The COao'dao" and

"The Slanamatøsny"a
"Ilstnoagn ho blacoimir" is

haeaobon"LaCmcowuibfera,"

1It doesn0t matter

jf I"m feeling sad

or bad0 Iget up

and I paint as

much as I Ccr

anrsl"Elmrmango to Alfrosl Sis-

ley" norm "Wheamillelds Near

AntoemoleuiL"

A occire mf loidian has tIce

ourpi'isingtilbo, "Leccai'
from us Insuman, Indio."
"An Idoh guy mho woo irr
Isdiar WIns telling nno thath
amgrearteeanley,"Crnaorh re-

lambed. "He Imoseot Iomdbmno

modoso he auhed melando
lObOuiflbiOD, lhooan'toaocn

Idos from Ibis doy till thron."
C,cwarrk bun tasen ermatitog

ori sisee ha man o cloud,

ntarrting with poncil draw-

iegs, annI thon umisannitog 1w

oil paaintisgti, He museo mm rum-

riotS oflanelnomiqoen und he-

lieveu thuthr,'vasoehe in
self.l.'oaglmt, UIoc not stanh

toatoythiorgnpaeiSe."

Althmnogh Ito is''prelfes-
sinmmomul briablnlyem( Ihetothor

mf Ose pamianbu corey damy."It

dmoasw'temlotter if l'sr fanlisg

told or hamol, t gmmiupannod O

101cC ims nmuelr all calmo," Ire

'lime ,'oo'lisI mml 57mo-

ueorloul my agu000ry uniI nsa

anby )mnlrticipamled mal femo

miri 6uiro. loto sells Sims o'orh

tlmmwoglosssnd of snomoib,

ansd ulsam liaIs pOlIced his art-

n'urta inc seveowl CIr'noamga

000loumYIcla. l°ieeeoin time

esbibitovmwge io pm-inn femnmn

$25 to$2,(IXI, I°ristsonf
moma oltice macha lare

looailaokbo for $82. For infer-

motion on psrehusing
wsehw, cull 17731 777-3299,

Grelehe pilotbe "L.II.ffrloa telei., 119.7' 015 OiO .1
tOi ee.uqoifho el i IntimO .0. lIned lI Grelot bee e.n.e
bei. Ibsen. Oleeme.

'a:(5:ìn,' 'MOVIES : ARTitCLUBSFESTWAL8' -' a OSPEAKERS mrosd.n Fetnairygt, 20Go-

ART

Artist visits those faraway places



I was a teenage head-shrinker
n

BRUCE INGRAM

FILM CRITIC

Charlie Bartlett
** 1/2

I cappose it's asignar
he tioneo thai tice high

school kid nelling drangs in

the teen welo-eonnody
"Charlie Bartlett" in a
clean-cut sont who deals ex-
ehonively in anti-anxiety end

onti-delneesnant madieic-
tionn and thcnt hn otrora alit-
tIe talk therapy on the nido.

Whenlsnuninhigh
school, the drag trade und
t e student counseling
nere toys eonspletaly nopa-

r teendearurs, the former
I uni shout everything ca-
cpi psych mcdx) being dis-
p nnsd by buenoutu seden'
the Ioothcdl gold bleachers

and the latter being han-
dled bye deeply mean-y old

gnywhodocchled as a
Cinten teacher.

l'tu sot eut-e there ovould
have been much oie man-
hei far a bid like Chacho
Banish at ny old school.
Fcncnhly l'tn oat nunv a
ieonncga tnnycicioirist leant-

nIele ninth ponvcniphoo ponti
cantici ever became Big Inhale

ncc Cncnnninnco avait dun-log tina

Itilalio /ngo, but lIna feci
lund Ile nl,nennn'i enividacaat

Inc iioenic'i rinccglnncc

ioni eveinvi non-t efnvniy.

I'd be milling In, hai tlnnci

tino inienn sfnn hid naitinng up

u psyeldotdc ptenclive in iba
baybbathrsom ncnd helping
ciii the ether bids noti out
their prablemn io the text
thing that meurred In de-
but noreensneitcr Osetin
Ncunh.Aesd thsl hetleuhed
out thut inlrigntitsg idea
with horrmnmt bita tram
rame silbe mesI pmnsi-
cent teen-hem msvios cf
thepnnstfomdeeadesu
tttle"ltloenid and Maode"
hem, olittle"Ferds

Bueller's Day 0g-- there, o
dnnhef"Ihunhmore" Ihr
geod meauuro.

Tho bad it doesn't hang
together nc liitiebetlev

Chncrlia Bncriiett)Antcis

Yelchin, colini volli pincy tin-

aige CIcchnnv icc tine apcnos-

mug "Skin Teak" praquali in

bovicallync ynanc litiiecialc

bnnynniiic cc fccticarcnhcn's

hcao iccpn-imnnanl far 10v

cvncainnn ceci nc lonqny_ irnno-

qaihcan-innnpping macsn

il-musa Dnnaici hob lien.'in anne-

iog tar cnt min life. Chnnrrain

bn'igici, Iaiansied, intc'onely

iihnnbie hid ra cnggeoe.uive-

lyvhormingitb caed is
imnigine being in the sosie
ruera mitin dm for msre
than tve minuten hut
beh aIm msneged loget
himnelfenpelled 1mm every

prinetenebool in tonnes fer
stutf like nsenufacturtng

and selling febo 10e. With
his tie, blaser end attaché
cane, Chortle dsenn't fit in

too well in public school ei-
thee Ueb pegged an un

uber-geehen the first day

nnnd sineccpcni icy flic high

valinnuni h,ndiy icacce

IlceniIn Tpiev llih,,nd, cinici lie

cinchan lina Ihincg liii

venu pnnnlcnci nenni

nc high nc-i in,,,1 ninninec

incicinn cecac' icy sehnig lus

incesannoi ltihclicc nhanh lac

$10 ci psp.

When nc ciencc-ten-cinioncily

depresnedbcny ncnhnChncrlie

inn ncare nonne tonds tir

him, be obliges )fae cc Indes)

by eeeiting depressive
symptoms frame psyeiti-
nitric diegnontie mesuel te
ene si his memb army of
shrinks. After forbing thorn
ever with uomo biedly ad-
vice, hob nues treating the
entire student body fmm s
niaIt in the hcnyb bsthrsem

und oisjsying the hind of

CLUBS" - FESTIVALS ',1 c - iiv SPEAKERS

AiçqusIuly
doimdaç
NaH Dfha
liii Aultie
Y.kMa bi
""Chifhi.
Baatfht.'

pnipniiavity Inc nnhnvnnys

Cive Chncn'hie n recove

nnnccl nnaybanc indice cnpscnde

vaccIni ncicnnost

md tuis ni innippy ending, liai

Ice ouI11 icna te nonciels nails

willi lice naic,,oi's decani bui

nionninccaac'ingnnlealnalie pris-

cipnci iltobent Daivney Jo, a

mnnjorpIacl,whafawenlu
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OPENING THIS WEEK

BE KIND, REWIND***
'It's all about the love of

movies,' says one of the characters
in '8e Kind, Rewind," but it's even

more of a celebration of pure cre-

ativity. Oscar-winning write r/direc-
tor Michel Gondry ("Eternal

Sunshine of the Spotless Mind") is a

little too precious and magically

whimsical without the darker irItlu
ence of his "Eternal" writing part-

ner Charlie Kaufman, but this story
of two borderline hopeless friends

(Jack Black and Mos De» who try to
replace all the tapes they've erased

In a VHS-only video store with their

own camcorder versions of "Ghost

Busters," "Men in Black," "Lord of

the Rings," etc., is still a sweet, off-

beat charmer. If yourve ever gone

out with a video camera or an old
Super 8 and shot our own movies,

"Be Kind, Rewind" will speak to you.

(BI) Rated PC-13 for some sexual

references.

CHARLIE BARTLETT * * 1/2
A high-school boy sets himself

up as the unofficial student body

psychiatrist in a teen comedy

reviewed in this section. Rated R for

language, drug content and brief
nudity.

THE SIGNAL
A mysterious transmission on

cell phones, radios and TI/s turns

people into killers, Rated R.

STILL LIFE
Jia Zhang-ke ("The World,"

"Platform") won the Golden Lion for
best film at the Venice Film Festival

for this drama about travelers

seeking links to their past In a
small Chinese city about to be sub-

merged when a dam Is destroyed.

In Mandarin with English subtitles.

(111 min.) No MPAA rating. At the

Music Box Theatre In Chicago.

VANTAGE POINT
After the president is shot, an

FBI agent (Dennis Cuald) tracks

down the perpetrator using clues

from various videos of the event.

(90 min.) Rated Pc-13 for sequences

of intense violence and action,

some disturbing Images and brief
strong language,

WITLESS PROTECTION

A small-town sheriff (Larry the
Cable Guy) corns to the rescue of a

woman who's scheduled to testify

against corporate executives in a

corruption trial. Rated P613 for
crude and sex-related humor.

STILL PLAYING

ATONEMENT

*** 112
A sumptuous, intelligent,

potently erotic adaptation of Ian
McEwan's best-selling novel bnl-
liantly written, acted and directed.

The 1930s and '40s period romantic

drama details the terrible damage

MUSIC ART CLUBS FESTIVALS

FILM CLIPS
done when an over-imaginative 13-

year-old English girl (Saoirse

Ronan), whohas a crush on the son

of the groundskeeper (James

McAvoy) of her father's estate,

falsely accuses him of a shocking

crime after learning he has become

the lover of her older sister (Keira

Knlghtley). Directed by Joe Wright

("Pride & Prejudice"), (BI) (130 min.)

Rated R.

THE BUCKET LIST * *
Terminally dull. The last

decade has not been kind to direc-
-

tor Rob Reiner, who has made one

forgettable film after another

('Rumor has It," "Alex and Emma,"

"The Story of Us") since his last hit

with "Ghosts of Mississippi." This

story about two cancer patients

who decide to go on one last fling

before cashing in their chips

seemed to have edgy potential and

the casting of Jack Nicholson and

Morgan Freeman seemed like a

good sign, but even they can't keep

this Hallmark Card-shallow cancer

ward dramedy from flatlining. (Bl)

(97 min.) Rated Pc-13 for language,

including a sexual reference.

CLOVERFIELD

A monster attack on New York

City is observed from the point of
view of a small group of friends

and a camcorder, (85 min.) Rated

PG-13 for violence, terror and dis-
turbing images,

DEFINITELY, MAYBE
A divorcing dad (Ryan

Reynolds) tries to answer the ques-

tions of his daughter (Abigail

Breslin) about how he met his wife

and flashes back through their rela-
tionship. Adam Brooks ('The

Invisible Circus") wrote and direct-

ed the romantic comedy. Rated PG-

13 for sexual content, including

some frank dialogue, language and
smoking.

THE EYE
A blind violinist (Jessica Alba)

receives eye transplants that allow
her to see spooky stuff In this

remake of a 2002 Asian horror hit.

Rated P13-13 for violence/terror and

disturbing content.

FOOL'S GOLD
A clue to the whereabouts of a

lost treasure rekindles the failing

romance of a couple of married
adventurers (Matthew

McConaughey, Kate Hudson). Andy

Tennant ("Hitch") directed the

action/adventure, Rated Pc-13 for

action violence, some sexual mate-

rial, brief nudity and language.

GEORGE A. ROMERO'S

DIARY OF THE DEAD
Film students run into the real

tiling while shooting a zombie

movie. Written and directed by

Romero ("Night of the Living

Dead"). (95 min.) Rated R.

THE GREAT DEBATERS

After forming a the first
debate team at a small African

American college In 1935, an inspi-

rational professor leads them to

challenge Harvard University.

Denzel Washington directed and

stars in the drama. Rated P6-13.

IN BRUCES

Two hit-men (Colin Farrell and

Brendan Gleeson) cool their heels

in the historic Flemish city after a
botched job, where they soon

become targets themselves. Irish

playwright Martin McDonagh direct-

ed the dark comedy. (107 min.)

Rated R.

JUNO * * i/i
Pardon my ambivalence, but f

can't help feeling conflicted about
this smart, funny, well-acted but

fundamentally irresponsible

teenage pregnancy comedy. The

script Is admittedly clever, though,

and performances are excellent

across the board, particularly Ellen

Page's wryly soulful turn as the

pregnant high-school sophomore.

(Bl) Rated P6-13 for mature themat-

ic material, sexual content and Ian-
guage.

JUMPER
A young man (Hayden

Christensen) with a genetic anom-

aly that allows him to teleport him-

self anywhere learns he's a target

in a centuries-old war between

jumpers and their enemies. Doug

Liman 'Thn Boume Identity" direct-
ed the sci-fi adventure. (88 min.)

Rated P6-13 for sequences of

intense action violence, some Ian-
guage and brief sexuality.

MEET THE SPARTANS

A parody of the blockbuster hit

"300' by the creators of "Date

Movie" and "Epic Movie." (84 min.)

Rated P6-13 for crude and sexual

content throughout, language and
some comic violence.

NO COUNTRY FOR OLD MEN

The Coeri Brother's faithful

adaptation of Cormac McCarthy's

novel generates considerable sus-

pense and adding some welcome

touches of dark humor, but It's still
likely to frustrate anyone looking

for a conventionally satisfying dra'

matic resolution, Javier Bardem

steals the show as a

phllosophlc/pschopathic hit man
hard on the heels of a Vietnam vet

(Josh Brolin) on the run with $2-mil-
lion in stolen drug money. Both are
being pursued by an aging Texas

sheriff (Tommy Lee Jones) who

frets that all tue resulting carnage
might be a sign that the world is

beyond redemption, (BI) (122 min.)
Rated R,

OVER HER DEAD BODY

* * 1/2
'lii death do us part and

then some, Dying on her wedding

day vexes an obnoxious bride-to-be

(Eva Longoria) so much that she

haunts the inept psychic (Lake Bell)
who has fallen for her veterinarian
fiancé (Paul Rudd). (BI) Rated pc-13
for sexual content and language.

I1AMBO

Twenty years after his last
one-man war, Rambo (Sylvester

Stallone) leads a mission to rescue
a group of Christian missionaries In

2 SPEAKERS

Burma, Stallone also wrote and

directed the action/adventure, (93
min.) Rated R,

THE SAVAGES
After being estranged from

their father for years, a brother and
sister (Philip Seymour Hoffman,

Laura Linney) are forced to take

responsibility. Tamara Jenkins ("The

Slums of BeverlyHills") wrote and

directed the dark comedy. (113 min.)

Rated R.

THE SPIDERWICK

CHRONICLES 1/2
The on-screen magic doesn't

translate to the storytelling experi-

ence In this workmanlike adapta-

tion of the best-selling children's

adventure serles. Freddie Hlghmore

stars as a junior juvenile delinquent

In the making, ticked-off by his par-

ents' divorce, who gets the chance

to vent his anger on an evil ogre

with a gpblin army who's plotting

world domination. "Chronicles" is
an action-packed adventure that

stands a good chance of captivat-

Ing undemanding pre-teens (and an

even better chance of freaking out

their younger sibs with goblin vio-
ence) even though the computer-

graphic special effects are unin-

spired. (BI) Rated PG for scary crea-

ture action and violence, peril and
some thematic elements.

STEP UP 2 THE STREETS
A rebellious street dancer

(Briana Evigan) teams up with the

coolest dancer (Robert Hoffman) at

the elite Maryland School of the
Arts to compete In underground

dance battles. (97 mIn.) Rated P6-13

for some language, some sugges-

tive material and brief violence.

THERE WILL BE BLOOD****
The American Dream is writ

large and strange In Paul Thomas

Anderson's flawed, but still fasci-
nating and devastatingly powerful

portrait of ambition, greed and
corruption In the California oil

fields at the turn of the last centu-

ry. Daniel Day Lewis is gives a must-

see performance as Daniel

Plainview, a pioneering California

oil man driven by a single-minded

desire for wealth and power
whose success eventually destroys

him. (BI) (158 min.) Rated R.

27 DRESSES
After being a bridesmaid 27

times, a woman (Katherine HelgI)

balks when her sister asks her to

stand at her wedding to the man
the frequent bridesmaid secretly

loves, Ehe romantic comedy is

rated P6-13 for language, some

Innuendo and sexuality.

WELCOME HOME,

ROSCOE JENKINS

A successful talk show host

(Martin Lawrence) goes back to the

deep south for a family reunion.
Malcolm O. Lee ("Undercover

Brother") wrote and directed the
comedy. Rated PG-13 for crude and

sexual content, language and some
drug references.

Reviews by Bruce Ingram

THE AMEIKAN DIEAN

SOIIGDOOW

Next Theatre, 927 Noyes St, Evanston.

7:30 p.m. Thursdays; 8 p.m. Fridays

and Saturdays; 2 p.m. Sundays

through March 22 Additional perform-

antes at 'T p.m. March 10 and 2 p.m.

March 1, 8, 15 and 22 $25-$45. (847)

415-1815, E,it 2 www.nexttheatre.org.

ay NIENT LORZEL
Contributor

Jason Loewith wanted to stage
Leonard Bernstehi'S rarely per-
formed opera "Tmuble in ThhitI"
at Evanston's Next Theatre, but
he had a problem: It's only 45
minutes long

"You can't do a 45-minute
pie" sa with, who is anis-
tie director at Next.

Audiencesjust expect more.
So that's what Loewith is giving
them.

Billed as "The American
Dream Songbook," the new show
Ut Next includes "Trouble in Thhi-
ti," plus a whole new second act

t.

JI_ss l NN DusiT $iy a
cie with riIatJ.usp lssau la
L...d IinkWs "Wash. I. TaMtI"

featuring songs by five leading

composers, all reflecting ori the

idea ofthe American Dream.

"We go from Leonard Bern-

sthin; single idea ofthe American

Dream in 195f and all that's good

and all that's bad about it," Loe.-

with explains. "And the second act
is these brand new songs we've
commissioned about the Ameni-
can dream, with the same
singers... I hope the whole evening
asks the question, 'What is the
American Dream today?"

Relationship musk

The Bernstein piece blurs the
boundaries between opera and
musical theater, with two singers
(James Rank and Karen Doerr)
portraying a suburban couple in
the midst ofa relationship crisis.
The opera includes very un-
opera-like lines about things like
passing the toastS. A chorus of
three singers offers a sort of run-
ning commentary, including one
cappella bit that gets Loewith
every time he hears iL

"lt breaks your heart how
beautiful it is," he says.

Working with musical director
Jeremy Rainey and a six-piece
musical ensemble, Loewith says
the Next js producing a thp-noteh
miniature opera with all of the
creative staging that the company

is known for in its dramatic plays.
Then comes the second act,

which audiences can either sit
back and enjo,v as a serios of great
songs or think about as a sort of
puzzle: How are these songs con-
nected, and what do they have to
do with "Trouble in Thhiti"? Loe-
with says each song will include
some allusions back to Act L

Kevin O'Donnell, a regular
composer at Chicago's House
Theatre, wmt43 the first song,
"The Fear of Failure," which is
also the song with the most obvi-
oils parallels to Bernstein's opera.
Itshows a contemporary couple
going through some ofthe same
issues as the "Trouble in Thhiti"
characters.

"There's a separation between
romantic success and profession-
al success that is more apparent
today than it was 50 years ago,"
O'Donnell says.

Clammed up

Next comes a song by Michael
John LaChuisa with the curious
title, "Betty the Clam Giri" All

Loewith will say about that is "1
don't want to give away too much
about it; but its hilanious"

Michael Friedman follows with
the song "Things We Wanted: A

Murder Ballad." The piece mixes
murder ballads with people; ac-
tuai comments drawn out o(in-
tei-views about things they want-
ed when they were children.

Michael Mahlen's song "The
Rise and Fall of Britney Spears,"
isjust what the title indicate&
Loewith says be finds it a surpris-
ingly touching version of the
singers tabloid exploits. "It's hard
not to find some sort o(sympathy
forher,Thesays.

A song by Joshua Schmidt,
who collaborated with Loewith
last year on "The Adding Ma-
chine,"ends the night with a New
Orleans-style funeral mareti, ti-
tied, "Recessional: This Little
American Dream of Min&'

"The American dream is the
source ofourgrcatcst strengths
and or greatest weaknesses,"
Loewith says.
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Our NEW Weekly Feature

Announce Your Special Family Events:

ÔEngagements& Weddings

Birthdays

... Graduations

,

Birth Announcements

Celebrate!
Anniversaries

Bar & Bat Mitzvahs

Sweet Sixteens

EACH ANÑOUNCEMENT $50
(per one newspaper)

EACH ADDITIONAL PAPIR $10
Six Announcements per Page

. Any Orders of two or more towns will receive ri FREE print suitable for framing!

For more information contact:

Liz Maier at 847-486-7230 or celebrate@pioneerlOCal.COm
.
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Sample Ad:

It's a Boy!

Jack Caidwell Bucciarelli
January 7, 2008 9:15 p.m.

. 9 pounds, i 3 ounces 22 inches

Jack was welcomed with lots of love by two
overjoyed parents. His grandparents, Gisela &
Peter Bucciarelli and Gad & Mike Hilgart, are
doting over their new grandson. From around

Chicago and across the country, Jack's family is
looking forward to getting to know him. His

parents would like to thank the staff at Evanston
Hospital for all the care and support they

provided Jack and his parents.

Congratulations to his loving parents
Elije & John Bucciarelli

Actual Dimensions of ad 3.2" x 6.4w
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Setting the American dream to music



stage
"Cats," March 16-19 at the

Rosemont Theatre, 5400 N. River
Road, Roserriont. S25-S55. Tickets

can be purchased online at

www.tjcketmaster.com or by caII
Ing Ticketmaster at (312) 5591212.

The Exp.dmffitl", a new con-
cept in theatre developed by Lori

Howard and Aaron Preusse in con-
junction with Stockyards Theatre

Project, will be presented at 7 p.m.
March 5 at the Eisenhower Public

Library, 4613 N. Oketo, Harwood

Heights. Free. The evening will in-

dude scenes Irom three plays -
"Sure Thing" by David Ives, "Three
Days of Rain" by Richard Green-

berg, and "The Sign in Sidney

Brustein's Window" by Lorraine

Hansberry, followed by improvisa-
tion by the actors. (708) 867-7828.

uG..Is huhn Iks.Ø Medi
9 at Northlight Theatre, 9501 Skok-
ie Blvd., Skokie. Performances on
Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. (except

March 4): Wednesuays at I p.m.

and 7:30 p.m.: Thursdays at 7:30

p.m. (except Feb. 28): Fridays at 8
p.m.: Saturdays at 2:30 p.m. and 8

p.m.: and Sundays at 2:30 p.m. and

7 p.m. (except March 2 and 9). Tick-
ets: $35$55. (847) 6736300 or
www.northlight.org,
"Noi*I", a musical adaptation

of Hans Christian Anderson's "The

Ugly Duckling," presented by

Christian Youth Theater of Cook

County Feb. 21-March 2 at the

Prairie Lakes Community Center,

What to do.
This week and beyond.

You WANT IN? HERE'S HOW.

), Submit go. events one week prior to the date of publication.

» Entries must be typed.We're sorry, but we can't take it over the telephone. We prefer e-
mail submissions, please.

» go. listings are free. Include brief description of the event, time, date, address, price
and phone number.

» By mail: go. do Pioneer Press, 130 S. Prospect Ave., Park Ridge IL 60068. E-mail:
go3@pioneerlocal.com. FAX: (847) 383-3678.

515 E. Thacker St,, Des Plaines. Per-

lormances at 9:30 and 11:45 am.

Feb. 21 and 26; 7 p.m. Feb. 22 and

29; 2 p.m. and 6 p.m. Feb. 23 and

March 1; and 2 p.m. Feb. 24 and

March 2. Tickets: $8-S12 in ad-

Vance: $10-$14 at the door. (847)

516-2298 or www.cytchicago.org.

The 2007-08 Intsrpay S.rks
will introduce new plays by ac
complished and emerging Amen-
can playwrights at Northlight The-
atre, 9501 Skokle Blvd., Skokie. Feb.

25: "Three Italian Women" by Lau-
ra Maria Censabella. April21:

"Ground (A Play about Borders)"

by Lisa Dillman, $15 per reading at

the door; $10 for students, (847)
673-6300.I rh " pre-
sented by The James Downing

Theatre, a project of the John Wal-
dron Arts Center, through Feb.24
at Edison Park United Methodist

Church, 6740 N. Oliphant, Chicago.

The play is created from 200 inter

views with the people of Laramie,
Wyo., after 21-year-old Matthew

Shepard, a gay college student,

was kidnapped and murdered. Not
suitable for children. Peri or-
mances at 8 p.m. Thursday and

Saturday; 1:30 p.m. Sunday. Tick-

ets: $5: $10 seniors and students.

For reservations, call (773) 792'
3030 or visit www.edison-
parkumc.com.

"The Last Days of Judas Is-
canot," March 19-May 4 at The
Gift Theatre, 4802 N. Milwaukee,

Chicago. Showtimes are 7:30 p.m.

Thursday-Saturday; 2:30 p.m. Sun-

days. Tickets: $15-$25. (713) 283-
7071 or www.thegifttheatre.org,

"Little Shop of Horrors" will be
presented by Brillianteen at 7 p.m.
March 7'8 and March 14'15 and 2

p.m. March 9 at the King Lab

School auditorium, 2424 Lake St.,

Evanston. Tickets: $10. (847) 475'
7400, ext. 277, or www.bnil-

lianteen.org.

"LVStf Liii Mirria,V' ("Il
Pozzo Del Furbi"), presented by

Piccolo Theatre March 28-May10

at the Evanston Arts Depot, 600

Main St., Evanston. The Italian

farce, in Commedia dell'Arte style,

is directed by Antonio Faya of the

International School of the Comic
Actor in Italy. He also composed

the music and designed and con-

structed the signature leather
masks. Previews are 8 p.m. March

28-29 and 3 p.m. March 30. Preview

tickets are $12.50: $10 seniors;
$7.50 students. Regular show

times are 8 p.m. Fridays and Satur-

days; 3 p.m. Sundays. Tickets: $25:

$20 seniors: $15 students. For tick'
ets, call (847) 424'0089 or visit

www.pjccolotheatre.com
"Say Chiese," a musical show

presented by performance troupe
Still Acting UpI at 3 p.m. March 2 at

the Des Plaines Public Library, 1501

Ellinwood St. Free, but registration

is required. Call (847) 376-2787 on
visit www.dppl.org.

"Whéte P.OØ.," ffw
Mitch i at The Gift Theatre, 4802
N. Milwaukee, Chicago. Perfor-

The SmotMrs BroThirs piriui. at I p... Mina S aie Fast
In Skolde's North Skis', Cisti.- fir th. P.il...J..g lib ThÍits
V. $75 and cii, be puiMsd y c (847) 7343SO
ftlng mcei,tree.stsç.

mances at 7:30 p.m. Thursdays and

Fridays: 2:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.

Saturdays. Three characters wres-
tIe with racism - America's and
theirs - in a series of searing con'

fessional monologues, Tickets: $20

Thursdays and Sundays: $25 In-
days and Saturdays. S15 tickets are
available at all performances for
students, seniors, and industry

willi proper identification. For tick-
eis, call (773) 283-7071 or visit

www.thegifttheatre.org.

classical
Ars Viva, conducted by Alan

Heathenington, performs at North
Shore Center for the Performing

Arts, 9501 Skokle Blvd., Skokie.

(847) 673-6300. www.arsviva.org,

Single tickets: $60 box seats: $40
reserved; $35 seniors; $15 stu-

dents. March 2-3, 7:30 p.m.: Nil'

haud: "La Creation du Monde";

Martin: Concerto for Seven Winds

Bizet: Sympony in C. April 6-7, 7:30

p.m.: Sibelius: "Swan of Tuonela";

Sibellus: Violin Concerto, Yang [lu,

violin; Hanson: Symphony No. 2

("Romantic"), May 4-5, 7:30 p.m
Copland: Suite from 'The Tender
Land"; Shostakovich: Symphony
No.1.

s,I. Saii a period'instru-
ment orchestra, performs in
Nichols Hall at the Music Institute
of Chicago, 1490 Chicago Ave..

Evanston. All concerts begin at

7:30 p.m. Single tickets are $30 for
general admission. Seniors receive
a 10% discount and full-time stu-
dents with photo identification are
eligible for half-price tickets. Call
(312) 235'2368 or visit www.baro-

queband.org, March 28: An Evening
at London's Vauxhali Pleasure Gar-
dens. June 4: The Beguiling Flute.

Chicago a cape4Ia performs at
the Music Institute of Chicago,

1490 Chicago Ave., Evanston. Tick-

ets are $35 for preferred seating,

$28 for general admission, $22 for

CLUBS' FESTIVALS

seniors and students. For t,ckets,
call (173) 1551628 or see

www.chicagoacappella.org, Feb.24.
4 p.m "Romantkism and Rock 'n
Roll." Gems from the 19th century

Romantic tradition, including part-
songs from Brahms, Schubert,

Schumann and the English Roman

tics, are paired with a cappella

charts from the 'SOs and '6Os

April 13, 7:30 p.m 'Voces Latinas,'

choral music from Central and

South America. Mexico, the

Caribbean, Spain and PortugaL

"-.- .- (312)
4096890. www.ChicagoChamber'
Choir.orq. $18 in advance, $20 for

general admission at the door, and
S15 for students or groups of toor
more. March 3 7:30 pjn "Music
of the lsles Songs from Britain

and Ireland," in Nichols Concert
Hall at the Music Institute of Chica-

go. 1490 Chicago Ave., Evanston.

¡be progralnk)cPdeswodisby
Byrd. Purce4 ri i Vaugwi

Wamaswe1asfoIsongsbai
dsandseasiaiR3

p.m: Chicago thnber thol
singers wiljoui the Lake Street
Chorch Concert thoi 'ma per-
formante el Bath's "Maijfjca(m
D" and Rutters "GOIIt Laie
Street thorck 607 taue SL
Evanston. rree.

eIr LL_,
(312) 225-522f wwwchiran

bermusic,org. CooceçI e held
7:30 p.m. Sundays at Pick-Staiger

Concert Hall on Northwestern t*
versitys canus, 50 Ads Circle
Drive. Evanston. Single tickets e ¡
$20-$40. March Bassoon soêoist
Milan Turkovicjojns CUI for
Mozart's Gran Partita and for a
6:40 p.m. pre-coj perform-
anice with Writers' Theatre. Guitar
virtuoso Fareed Raque opens the
program with Gyorgy kurtág's

A
"The Little dica May11
All-strings program of trios by
Beethoven, Schoethg and
Brahms.

'"''SPEAKERS
T CWca Or-

chestra performs at Pick-Staiger
Concert Hall on the Northwestern

University campus, 50 Arts Circle
Dre, Evanston. (847) 866-6888.

www.chicaqophilharmonic.org
Tickets are $70 on the main floor:

$60, $50 and $35 in the balcony.

Student tickets are $10, available
in the lobby one hour before the

performance. May 4, 2 p.m The
Chicago Philharmonic Chamber
Group, featuring Charles Geyer,

trumpel Septet for Trumpet, Piano
and Strings by Camille Saint-

Saens. May 18. 7 p.m Larry Rach-

left, conducto and Susan Lorette

Dunn. soprano. Symphony *4 in G

M*rbyGustavMaliler,
-SI _-- I lea-

tuNing Waigreefis National Concer-

to winners perfonminq with Mid-
west Young Mists Centers Con-
cent w1 Symphony Orchestras, 3
pin. x1 7-30 pin. Feb. 23 at North-

western Uns ck-Sthr
Concert liait. 50 Arts Circle Drive,

Evanston. rets $25; $15 for stu-
dents t Park dge se

çradec Ian Peter Cadis Pap-

pas fm'ished first in the MYA Junior
*odw*id Pesion catego-
ryand wiN be recognized at the
conceit (847) 926-9098 or
www
r__-

fr directed by Lawrence Ecker-

ting. performs at 2:30 p.m. Sun-
days at Pick-Staiger Concert Hall,
50 Arts Circle Drive. Evanston.

(841) 864-8804. www.evanston-

symphony.org. Tickets are $25: $20

for senior citizens $5 for students.
March 16: The North Shore Choral

Society and the ESO present the

Poulenc Gloria. Michelle Areyzaga

will perform the Songs of the Au-

vergne by Canteloube. May 11: The

program includes Jennifer Hig-
dons Percussion Concerto,

Beethovens Pastoral Symphony

and Capriccio Espagnol by Rimsky-
ICorsakov.

F.w kui Fis concert se-
ries at the Music Institute of Chica-

9NiCMSCoOCeItIIaIL1490
Chicago Ave., Evamto March 6,
7:30 p.m. "Robed [ombardo at
15" featUring Roland and Aknita
Yamos. Marth 7. T30 pm Olivier
Ma y Concert
Mich 8. J'. pin: The Musk of
Ilowd Sandroft Mth 9. 3 p.m.
Thofi Caiter 1OEA Birthday

" Feed
Ila Winston ch Cal (84fl

st pefformns-
Fist Ud thod Outh
Evan 16J Hma

mted ofs (312) M)4.wwtkks
are $30-$Th March 730 p
The SL Matthew Passioni J$. Bath
Jane Glo conducloi' May U,
3O pm Trjie Pta Nicholas

Kraeme conthictor. The program
includes wadis by lelemann,

Pachelbel. J,S. Bach and WA
Mozart---

4JI.I. d
Nkhols Conceçt U W90 Chicago

ve., Evansto,. (847)905-1500,

wWWJnuSicinst,or0. Feb. 23, 730

'iL Faculty and Friends concert
with Rfj Barton Pine. violin.

ed by MIC faculty and special

guests. The program includes

works by J.S. Bach, Vivaldi and

Brahms. Tickets: $15: $10 seniors;
$7 students.

Noilfi Shot Chimer Orches-
tra Society will present a Family
Concert at 3 p.m. March 2 in North-

western University's Alice Millar
Chapel, 1870 Sheridan Road,

Evanston. The program will Include

Mendelssohn's Midsummer Night's
Dream Overture; three pieces for
cello and strings by Victor Her-
bert, featuring the orchestra's
principal cellist, Dennis Connor
and Schubert's Symphony ff3. Ad-
mission: $10: free for youth under
18 and all Northwestern University
students. (847) 864-2288.
Nth a. .

(847) 212-2351. www.northshore-

choral.org. March 16, 2:30 p.m.:

Concert at Northwestern Universi-
ty's Pick-Staiger Concert Hall, 50
Arts Circle Drive, Evanston. The

program includes Poulenc's "Gb-
ria" with soprano Michelle Areyza-
ga and the Evaston Symphony Or-

chestra, as well as works by Bizet,

Canteboube and Dukas. Tickets in

advance are $22: S20 seniors; $12

students.
Northeastern Illinois Universi-

ty, 5500 N. St. Louis Ave., Chicago.

(773) 442-4836. Feb. 28, 1:45 p.m.:

NEIU String Orchestra, Joseph

Glymph, conduct"r, in the NEIU

Recital Hall. Frei b. 28, 7:30 p.m.:

NEIU Wind Enseí , in the NEIU

auditorium. Ire. ìrch 4, 7:30

p.m.: NEIU Flute wcase - Studio

of Lyon Leifer, in NEIU Recital

Hall. Free. March 7, 7:30 p.m.:

Women Compocrs Concert, tea-

turing the mu f NIEU's Shelley

Foster Gurin ¡ I as Libby

Larsen, Fann felssohn, Paule

Maurice, Joan icr, and Sophia

Gubaidullina performed by NEIU

music faculty and students. Free.
March 13, 1:45 p.m.: NEIU Guitar

Showcase - Studio of Brian
Toroslan, In the NEIU Recital Hall.

Free. March 25, 1:30 p.m.: NEIU

Graduate Recital - Yimlng Zhang,

plano, In the NEIU Recital Hall.

Free. March 31, 7:30 p.m.: NEIU

Graduate Recital - Anita Gabor, so-

prano, In the NEIU Recital Hall.

Free.

Northwest Symphony Orches-
tra, Paul Vermel, music director,
presents concerts at 3:30 p.m.

Sundays in the Theatre for the
Performing Arts at Maine West
High School, 1155 S. Wolf Road, Des

Plaines. Pre-concert commen-
taries by Carolyn Paulin, a member

of the Chicago Symphony Chorus
and a staff member of radio sta-
tion WFMT, begin one hour prior to

each concert. Individual concert
tickets are $20; $15 for seniors: $10
for students. Children under age 14

are admitted tree when accompa-

nied by a paying adult. www.North-
westSymphony.org. March 16: The

spring concert will feature cellist
Benjamin Lash, winner of the Paul

Vermel Young Artist Award, play-
ing Haydn's Cello Concerto No. 2 in

D Major. Also on the program will
be Beethoven's Symphony Nó. 7 In

A Major and John Cong llanos
"Promenade Overture." May 11:

Pops Concert. Featured soloists
are singers Lauren Curnow and Ed-

ward Mout from the Lyric Opera's

www.orionensemble.org. March16,
p.m.: The program includes Lud-

wig van Beethoven's Trio In G Ma-

jor for Violin, Viola and Cello, Op. 9,
No. 1; Ingolf DahI's Concerto a Tre

for Clarinet, Violin and Cello (1947);
and Anton Arensky's Trio No. i in D
Minor for Violin, Cello and Piano,
Op.32.

Pari l. CMc Orchesh.
presents concerts at the Pickwick
Theatre, 5 S. Prospect, Park Ridge.

Individual tickets are $20 In ad-
vance; $16 for students and senior
citizens. Tickets at the door are
$25/$20. Call (847) 692-PRCO or

(847) 823-8861. March 9, 2:30 p.m.:

"Lotsa Beethoven," with John
Goodwin, piano, and the Park
Ridge Civic Orchestra Chorus. May

4, 2:30 p.m.: "Spring Pops," with
Oliver Colbentson, violin. The pro-

gram Includes works by Mozart,
Sarasate and Dvorak.

Park ms Puk U, 20 S.
Prospect Ave., Park Ridge. (847)

825-3123.

www.parkridgelibrary.org. Feb. 28,
7 p.m.: Ian Hominick, professor of
music from Mississippi University,
will perform classical plano pieces.
Rembrandt Chamber Players

perform in Nichols Hall at the Mu-
sic Institute of Chicago, 1490

Chicago Ave., Evanston. Tickets:

$30: $10 students. (312) 360-3145.

www.rembrandtchamberplayers.or
g. Feb. 24, 7:30 p.m.: "Brahms Win-

ter Delight." Works include Jo-
hannes Brahms' Plano Oulntet In F

minor, Op. 34; Claude Debussy's

Trio for flute, viola and harp; and
Michael Haydn's Ouartet In C major

for English horn, violin, cello and
bass.

Segovia Classical Gidtar Se-
ries, presented by the Northwest-
em University School of Music and
the Chicago Classical Guitar Soci-
ety through May 4 at Pick-Stalger
Concert Hall, 50 Arts Circle Drive,

and Lutkin Hall, TOO University

Place, both on the university's
Evanston campus. All concerts be-
gin at 7:30 p.m. Ticket prices listed
In three categories: general public;
Chicago Classical Guitar Society

members, senior citizens and NU
faculty and staff; and student rate.
Call (847) 467-4000 or visit
www.plckstaiger.org. Marchi:
Grarumy Award-winning guitarist
David Russell will perform at Pick-
Stalger. The program includes
baroque works by Bach and
Couperin and Spanish music by AI-

beniz. $23/$19/S1O. April 12: Italian

guitarist Oscar Ghiglia will present
music by Glulianl, Sor, Mompou

and Ponce In Lutkln Hall.
$19/$16/$8. April 26: Belgian gui-

tarist Raphaella Smits will present
works by Bach, Coste, Sor and

Mertz In Lutkln Hall. $19/$16/$8.
May 4: "Music From the Salons of

Vienna and Paris," featuring the
Wailer and Maxwell Guitar Duo and

Friends, in Lutkln Hall. The pro-

gram includes works by
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Beethoven, Rossini, Carulli, Glu-

liani, Berlioz and Bizet. $19/$16/$8.

Plc Llmiy, 5215 Oak-
ton St. (847) 673-7774. www.skok-

lelibraryinfo. Young Steinway Con-
cert Series, a showcase for talènt
ed performers of classical music

who have not yet graduated from
high school. The concerts are held
at 3 p.m. the first Sunday of each

. month, October through June, In

the library's Petty Auditorium. Ad-
mision to all events is free. March
2: Celine Reyes, violin, Burr Ridge;

and Lauren Tu, piano, Glenview.

April 6: Leah Ferguson, viola, Wil-

mette; and Julie Shen, piano, Lake

Bluff. May 4: Stella Tu, piano,

Northbrook; Samantha Bennett, vF

olin, Evanston: Ryan Meehan, vio-
lin, Winnetka; Emma Steele, viola,

Chicago; and Mindy Park, cello,

Palatine. June 1: Nathan Nah, pi-

ano, Hawthorn Woods; Shelley liu,

violin, River Forest; Ben Fried, cel-

Io, Highland Park: and Paul Juhn,
piano, Mundelein.
:- Thu Musk

thu presents concerts in the
Skokie Theatre, 7924 Lincoln Ave.,

Skokie. Call (847) 677-7761 or visit

www.skokietheatre.com. March 2,3
p.m.: Orchestra of Exploration, $10.

March 30, 3 p.m.: Sinfonietta Arts,

$15. April 18, 8 p.m.: Morgana

Chamber Musicians. $15, $10 for
students and seniors. Aprii 20,4

p.m.: Callipygian Players. $20: $15

for students and seniors. April27,
3 p.m.: Sinfonietta Arts, $15. April

30, 1:30 p.m.: Sinfonletta Arts, $15.
Salid. v Sywiiy Or'

c$N$tTa performs at the North
Shore Center for the Performing
Arts, 9501 Skokie Blvd., Skokie.

Tickets are $2?$30; $8 for chll
dren. For performance ¡nf orma-

tion, call (847) 679-9501, ext. 3014,

or visit www.svso.org. For ticket in-

formation, call (847) 613-6300.

Free preconcert lectures begin at
1:30 p.m. March 16, 3 p.m.: Rossini,

La Gazza Ladra (The Thieving Mag-

pie) Overture; Mahier, Lieder einer

fahrenden Gesellen (Songs of a

Wayfarer); and Mascagni, 'Cavalle-

ria Rusticana" (semi-staged one-
act opera), featuring tenor

Francesco Petrozzi from Munich's

Bayerischen Staatsoper, baritone
Bill McMurray, soprano Sarah

Gartshore, and mezzo-sopranos

Victoria McHae and Jessye Wright.
April 12, 3:30 p.m.: Finals of the

Skokie Valley Symphony Orches-

tras 28th Young Artist Competi-
tion. Call the SVSO office for loca-

tion and further information. May
18, 3 p.m.: Strauss, R., Serenade for

Winds in E-fiat major TrV 106, op.?;

Mozart, Symphony No. 40 in G mi-
nor, K. 550; Brahms, Symphony No.

i in C minor, op. 68.

pop/folk/jazz
lbs Abky Può, 3420 W. Grace

St., Chicago. (773) 478-4408.

www.abbeypub.com. Sundays: Tra-
ditional Irish Session with Devin
Shepherd , 4 p.m. Tuesdays: Open

Mic Night with Nick Gonzales, 8

p.m. Wednesdays: Sweetwater

Meltdown, 9 p.m. Thursdays: MHB

Band, 8 p.m. Feb. 22, 9 p.m.: Sole,

Telephone Jim Jesus, The Apes.

$12. 18 and over. Feb. 23, 9 p.m.: The

Wolfe Tones. $20. Feb. 21, 9 p.m.:

Crystal Castles, Health, Brilliant

Pebbles. $15. 18 and over. Feb. 28,9

p.m.: Dragonfly Red, love Kills

Slowly, The tow Republic. $5 in ad-

vance; $7 at the door. Feb. 29, 9

p.m.: The Great Crusades, Norwood

Park All-Stars, Jess. SB in advance;

$10 at the door. March 7, 9 p.m.:

Paul McKinney Group. Free. March

8, 9 p.m.: Mindsight, Captain

Traged Signal, Sudden Dark. SB in

advance; $10 at the door. 16 and

over. March 16, 8 p.m.: Dave

Cousins of The Strawbs. $15 in ad-

vance; $20 at the door. March21,?

p.m.: Kasim Sulton Band. $25.

March 26, 9 p.m.: Mike ReIm. $15 in

advance; $18 at the door. 18 and

over. March 2?, 9 p.m.: Panther. SB

in advance; SlO at the door. 18 and
over.

Allstate Arena, 6920 N.
Mannheim Road, Rosemont. Tick-

eis are available at www.ticket-

master.com or (312) 559-1212: the

ticket prices listed below do not
include service fees. The ¡nf orma-

tion line ¡s (841) 635-6601. Feb. 22,

7 p.m.: Jonas Brothers. S49.50,

$39.50, $29.50. Feb. 25, 7:30 p.m.:

Foo Fighters. $45, $38.50, S25,

March 21, 7 p.m.: Avril lavigne with

Boys Like Girls. 535, 545. April 3:

Van Halen: Eddie Van Halen, David

Lee Roth, Alex Van Halen, Wolfgang

Van Halen, with special guest Ky-

Mani Marley. $149.50, $79.50,

$49.50. April 19, 7 p.m.: Santana,

Derek Trucks Band. $100.50,

$50.50, $40.50. May 10: The Police

with Elvis Costello & the Im posters.

$250, $95, $50. May 17, 7 p.m.: The

Cure. $65, $50.

Ill's Muss,, 1029 Davis St.,
Evanston. (847) 424-9800.

www.blllsbtuesbar.com. Cover

charges vary. Sundays, 4 p.m.: ill-
fest Open Mike. Tuesdays, 8:30

p.m.: Blues Jam hosted by Iwo For

The Blues. Wednesdays, 7:30 p.m

Pro Jazz Jam with Mike Finnerty.

Feb. 23, 8:30 p.m.: Melvin Taylor &

the Slack Band (blues). Feb.24,?

p.m.: Chris Walz (folk). Feb. 28,7

p.m.: Basil and Heller (folk rock).

Feb. 29, 6 p.m.: Scot Bradbury

(blues). Feb. 29, 9 p.m.: Flynn, Lang

and Taylor (pop). March 1, 8:30

p.m.: Eddy "The Chief" Clearwater
Blues Band.

Ik Ra. Mvu, 1414
Oakton St., Des Plaines. (847) 824-
1227,

www.blackramsteakhouse.com
Fridays and Saturdays, 8-11:30 p.m.:

Live jazz and dance music.

Bluss Iai 2 W. Busse Ave., Mount

Prospect. (84?) 788-9977.

www,blues-bar,conì. Feb. 22: Nick

Pontarelli/Stevie Starlite Band.
Feb. 23: Dunne & Vargas/Nigel

Mack. Feb. 29: Rodney Brown

Duo/Chicago R&B Kings.

Tb. Csltk Knot Puitk Nous.,
626 Church Si, Evanston. (847)

864-1679. www.celticknotpub.com.

No cover unless noted otherwise.

Mondays, 8 p.rn.-midnight: Blue-

grass and roots music with the
Mudflapps. Tuesdays, 1-10 p.m.:

Irish music session. Feb. 23,10

p.m.: Henhouse Prowlers. March 8,

10 p.m.: The Mudflapps. March 15-17:

Hooley IV 2008 St Patrick's week-

end celebration.

Ceutre (ist in the North Shore
Center for the Performing Arts,

9501 Skokie Blvd., Skokie. (847)

673-6300. www.centreeast.org.

March 1, 8 p.m.: The Irish Rovers,

$55. March 29, 8 p.m.: Maureen Mc-

Govern, $60. May IT, 8 p.m.: The

Tommy Dorsey Orchestra, $50.

chiiuikrs, 6881 N. Milwaukee
Ave,, Nites. (84/) 647-8282.

www.thechambersonline.com.

Tuesdays and Wednesdays, 7-10:30

p.m.: Buddy Charles, pianist/singer,

Thursdays, 8:30 p.m.-midnight.:

Jazz Jam with John Bany, Charlie

Braugham and Don Stille. Sunday

music is from 5-9 p.m.; Friday-Sat-

urday music is from 9 p.m-i a.m.

Feb. 22: Tony Smith Show, S5. Feb.

23: Way Cool Band. Feb. 24: Sonny G

Duet. Feb. 29: Incognitos, $5.

Ctfiuid Pops Orchestra
performs atthe Rosemont The-
atre, 5400 N. River Road.

www.chicagolandpops.com. For

tickets, call (312) 559-1212. Feb. 23,

8 p.m.: Linda Eder will perform

with the Chicagoland Pops Orches-

tra. Tickets: S45 and $60. Marchi,

8 p.m.: "Distant Worlds: Music from

Final Fantasy." The concert fea-

tures the music of Japanese video

game composer Nobuo Uematsu.

Tickets: S35-S150. The $150 ViP

tickets include a meet and greet

with Uematsu, a copy of the new

Distant Worlds CD, and a special

tour program book.
Des ues Pu*&¼ Uhriry, 1501

Ellinwood St. (847) 376-2187.

www.dppl.org. Advance registra-

lion required for activities unless

noted otherwise. Feb. 24, 2 p.m.:

Acoustic folk duo Patchouli.

Famous Radii's Realh.us.,
1799 S. Busse Road, Mount

Prospect. (847) 593-2200, Shows

start at 9 p.m. Fridays and 10 p.m.

Saturdays. Feb. 22: 7th Heaven

(hair bands to alternative). Feb. 23:

Epic ('80s rock). Feb. 29: InfinIty
(classic rock).

lb. NldÑn Cove, 5338 N. Lin-
coIn Ave., Chicago. (773) 275-6711.

Free juke box, free karaoke starts
at 9 p.m. Fee live music at 6 p.m.
Feb. 22: 14 Miles to Empty. Feb. 23:

Mel & the One Night Stands. Feb.

26: CoKa Mo Jo & Friends.

kuli Amsdca, N.rtti,. Con-
tar, 4626 N. Knox Ave., Chicago.

(773) 28?7035.

www.lrishamhc.com, Entertain-
ment at 9 p.m. Fridays and Satur-

days in the Fifth Province Lounge,

no cover. Feb. 22: Whiskey Re-

morse. Feb, 23: Dyed in the Wool.

Feb. 29: Ray Coyle Trio Jazz Band.

March i: Donofinn. March 7: Ceill

Dancing with Ceoltoiri Chicago.

March 8: Northwest Side Irish Mu-

sic Festival. March 14: Joe Mc-

Shane. March 15, noon-midnight:

St. Patrick's Festival. March 17,11

am-i p.m.: St. Patrick's Day Cele-

bration. March 21: Finbarr Fagan's

Band. March 22: Pat Daly. March 28:
Seamus O'Kane and Jimmy Moore,
March 29: The Dooley Brothers, Sa-
Ion concert series, held in the
third floor theatre - March30,?

, >. ,' ,

VTSPEAKERs
p.m; "My Life is A Song, presenteci

by the Jamie O'Reilly Trio. $18 in

advance; S20 at the door.
KauM 1621 Chicago Ave.,

Evanston. (847) 491-1621. Mondays,

9 p.m.: Open mic event for musi-
clans, poets, and light comedy

sketches. All are welcome to pet--

form for five to 10 minutes on the

center stage. Sign-up starts at

8:30 p.m.

NodMusm S_
ty, 5500 N. St. Louis Ave., Chicago.

(113) 442-4836. Free performances

in the NEiD auditorium, unless not-

ed otherwise. feb. 28, April 10 and

7:30 p.m.: NEIU Varsity Big

Band. March 5, 73O p.m.: NEIL! Jazz

Combos. March 21, 7:30 p.m.: NEIU

Jazz Lab Band. April 2, 7:30 p.m.:

Caribe Latin jazz ensemble.

pari md'. .L Ubrury, 20 S.
Prospect Ave., Park Ridge. (847)
825-3123.

www.parkridgelibrary.org. March
7 p.m.: Chicago Zither Orches-

tra will perform pieces from folk to
classic. April 6, 2 p.m.: Early Amen-

can string band Loose Change and

Friends performs Appalachian mu-
sic.

Rosemont Theatre, 5400 N. Riv-
er Road, Rosemont. Tickets are
available at www.ticketmaster.com

or (312) 559-1212; the ticket prices

listed below do not include service
fees. For more information about

the theater, call (847) 671-5100.

May 13, 6:30 p.m.: Dream Theater

plus Opeth, Between the Buried

and Me, 3. $65, $45, $35.

ThN Musk Fow
lion presents concerts in the
Skokie Theatre, 7924 LIncoln Ave.,

Skokie. Call (847) 611-7761 or visit

www.skokietheatre.com. Feb.28,?
p.m.: Lincoln Junior High School

Solo & Ensemble. March 1, 8 p.m.:

Erwin Helfer, $15. March 6, April10

and May 1, 11:45 am. and 1:30 p.m.:

Maxwell Street Klezmer Band. $10

advance, $12 door. March 8, 8 p.m.:

The Midwest Hackers, Cole Peziey,

Liz Young, $8. March 9, 2 p.m.:

Moonglow, $15. March 11, 7 p.m.:

Lincoln Junior High School Jazz
Hand. March i R p.m.: Sons of the
Never Wrong, $15. Wednesday At-

ternoons at the Skokie Theatre -
all shows begin at 1:30 p.m. Tickets

are $5; $2 for Skokie and Niles

Township senior citizens. March12:

The Bob Acri Octet, March 19: As-

pining Singer Series.

art galleries
m.c Mus.s si *t at North-

western University, 40 Arts Circle
Drive, Evanston. (847) 491-4000,

Www.blockmuseum.nojjWes-
enn.edu. Open iO a.m.-5 p.m, Tues-

days: 10 a,m.-8 p.m. Wednesday-

Friday; noon-5 p.m. Saturdays and

Sundays. Admission to the muse-
urn is free; unless noted, admis-

sion to all programs is alsofree.

Docent-Led Tours, 2 p.m. Saturdays
and Sundays, Block Museum'do-

cents will lead free tours of the

galleries that begin in the muse-
um lobby. Reservations are not

necessary. Docent-Led Group

Tours, by appointment, The muse-
um offers tree docent-led tours to
groups of eight or more. The 45-

MOVIES

minute to hour-long tours are
available each day the museum is

open. Scheduled tour requests
should be made at least four

weeks in advance. Through April 6:

"Imaging by Numbers: A Historical
View of the Computer Print" pres-

ents a history of digital technolo-
gy in printmaking and drawing
from the 195Os to the present,

ranging from early experiments
with computer codes to inventive
uses of 21st century technologies.

Manch 15, 1-4 p.m Adult studio

workshop, "Pixel Drawings:' lake

an interactive tour of "Imaging by
Numbers: A Historical View of the

Computen Print" and learn draw-
Ing techniques. $15 for Block Muse-

um members; $20 for nonmem-

bers. March 16, 1-3 p.m.: Family pro-

gram, "Patterns and Pieces," fea-

turing a tour of "Imaging by Num-

bers: A Historical View of the Corn-

puter Print" and creation of an im-
age to take home. Free for Block

Museum members; $5 per family

for nonmembers. Through April 6:

"Space, Color and Motion' in the
Alsdorf Gallery. The exhibit pres-

ents time-based works by four
artists - computer-generated ani-
mations by Manfred Mohr, James

Paterson and C.E.B. Reas and a

computer-driven sand tracing in-
stallation by Jean-Pierre Hébert.
Brlckton Art Contir, 306 Busse

Highway, Park Ridge. (841) 823-

6611. www.bricktonartcenter.org.

Hours: 10 a.m.-6 p.m. Monday-

Thursday; 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Fridays

and Saturdays. Feb. 22-March 21:

"Kunterbunt Senies' paintings by
Hermke Timm. Opening night re-

ception from 7-9 p.m. Feb. 22.

Des Plaines Pub& Ubrary, 1501
Ellinwood St. (841) 376-2187.

www.dppl.org. March: Oil paintings

by Des Plaines Art Guild member

Rita Klinko will be on display In
the third floor magazine reading

area.

Dlttmar Nemoda GatI.iy at
Northwestern University's Nor-
ris CoMic, 1999 Campus Drive,

Evanston. (84?) 491-2348.

www.dittmar.northwestern.edu.
Gallery hours are iO a,m.-iO p.m.

daily. Admission is free. Through

March 20: "Nobody Never Gets to

Heaven and Nobody Gets No

Land," works by Heather Marie

Davis-Jones.

Ey Os Nitwo Co
4650 Brummel St., Skokie. (847)

674-1500. Manch 3-April 8: "Na-

ture's Palette:' an exhibit by mem

bers of the Skokie Art Guild.

ksb *msdcau N Cia-
tir, 4626 N. Knox Ave., Chicago.

(773) 282-7035. Gallery hours arel

4 p.m. Sundays and during the

week by appointment. March 9-

April 6: "The Tradition Continues,"

a group show featuring three gen-
erations of artists, including pro-
fessional artists, IAHC Celtic art

class students and IAHC Irish

School children, presenting tradi-
tional Celtic art in a mixed media
show. Ed Cox of Park Ridge Is

among artists whose work is tea-
tured. Opening reception from i-4

p.m. March 9.
Ljiutnuoid ViNais Na 6900

N. Lincoln Ave Lincoinwood.

MUSIC. ART. : r CLUBS. .
FESTIVALS::

by professional instructors also
are available.Most of the staged
readings are performed in public
libraries, schools, community and
senior centers, and retirement and
nursing homes at no charge. In ad-

dition, a more complete showcase

of juried plays and monologues is
presented annually. Call Norm

Bowers, (773) 274-1981, or Colleen

Keaveny, (847) 212-1148.

mi idii i E1Uia is
currently holding player auditions
for strings, brass, woodwinds and
percussion. Rehearsals are held

from 7-8 p.m. Tuesdays at the
Skokie Theatre Music Center, 1924

N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie. The newly

formed orchestra is dedicated to
performing new and undiscovered
music by contemporary corn-
posers. To schedule an audition or

to submit an audition tape, visit
www.orchestraofexploration.org.
lb. Atcia Syij1iuiitta

youth orchestra is Cooking for new

members. The orchestra provides
outstanding repertoire and per
fonmances through numerous
concerts nationally and abroad.
Rehearsals are held in Mount

Prospect. Call (773) 960-6385 for
more details and to schedule an

audition.
TVuI cNcaio CItc Mp

. a 10-year-old band featuring bag-

pipes and drums, seeks drummers
for membership in the band. The
band rehearses from 7-9 p.m.

Tuesdays at the Joseph Seib Cen-

ter, 4009 N Ozark, Norridge. All are
welcome, regardless of age, gen-

der or experience. Free tessons

and refresher lessons are provid-
ed. For information, call Jim En-

right, (113) 286-7833.
Dos Polnss Paie Dstrfct Com-

munity Concert Band is seeking

new members. Openings available

in the flute, oboe, bassoon, clan-

met, tenon saxophone, baritone

saxophone, French horn, trumpet,

trombone and tuba sections. Re-
heansals are 1:30-9:30 p.m. Thuns

days at Good Shepherd Lutheran

Church, 117? Howard St, Des

Plaines. Call (847) 391-5111 or visit

www.desplainesconcertband.org.

Mount CW
Bind seeks new members. Re-

hearsals are from 7:30-9 p.m. Mon-

days In RecPlex Music Room, 420

W. Dempster St., Mount Prospect,

Anyone with high school or col-
lege band experience may join.

Music and percussion equipment
provided. Call (847) 640-1000.

mi North Skrs bimkr Or-
dusstra, an Evanston-based non-
profit organization, has openings
In all string sections. No audition
is necessary, but orchestral expe-
rience is preferred. The NSCO Is a

"teaching and learning" orchestra,
whose conductors, soloists, coach-

es and composers are students at
Northwestern University's School
of Music. Rehearsals are held from

1:30-9:30 p.m. Tuesdays in the low-

er level rehearsal room of Alice
Millar Chapel on the campus of
Northwestern University. Call Har-

vey Treger, (847)864-2288.
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Saturday,
March 1,
8:00 pm
Catch some Irish
pride with these
classic folk singers.
With hits "Unicorn"
& "Wasn't That a
Partyu'Il finN,
yourself doing the
Irish jig down
th'e ais'es.

s. . I
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VICTORY GARDENS ThEATER
PRESENTS TIIEWOHID PREMIERE OF

By Carlyle
Brown

In the Arctic, everything
isn't black and white.

TMA fascinating play. . . gaivanic

performances, huge'y ambilious...soars

with imaginaon" - 1cii, 5.-limez

PIayed bñllianfly by Naumann and

flaming. . .with a deft ensemble in

this hanowing, ingenious saga

- tcsp SII-TSS

TICKETS: $20-45

GO TO VICTORYGARDENSSORG
FOR SHOW DAYS AND TINES,

773.871.3000 TrY fl3.871.82
VICTORY
GARDENS

Vi oiy ,aI(I1'IS Biogrj
:

2433 N L, Avenue1 C14

1 V,I't. Sb PulkInU

Friday Çc
March 14, 2008 7:00 pm

I()I I i I-ti I il II1!1I t ÌT1
(.iII IJ' 'rfsi,)I,,t(),,

: 'MERICAN t
.

Gallery hours: 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Mon-

day-Friday. Contact Shirley Engel-

stein, fine arts coordinator, (847)
674-3806. Through March 31: "Ire-

land at a Glance," works by Philip

Groark.

Nodbsust
tWolIaiuContsu9D0W.Cen-
tral Road, Arlington Heights.

Through April 7: Photography by
Gale Jung Muffel of Des Plaines.

For information, call the North-
west Cultural Council, (847) 956-

7966,

Otus ColMo.
Koehntine Museum of Art, 1600 E.

Golf Road, Des Plaines. (841) 635-

2633. www.oakton.eduimuseuni.
Through March 28: "Convergence:

Jewish and African American
Artists in Depression-Era Chicago7
featuring works by Charles White,

Margaret Burroughs, Bernard

Goss, George Neal, Marion Perkins,

Morris Topchevsky, Mitchell

Siporin, Sophie Wessel, Simon Gor-

don, Joyce Gourfain and Todros

Geiler. '

MW.; Cestir fir AitiSti
RKSVN-y, 4811 Main St., Skokie.

(847) 673-3737 www.refuge.com.

Through March 28: "Love & Hate:'

featuring works by Ambrial, Joe
Bodreau, Julie Caffey, John

Calderon, Pate Conaway, Michael

Imlay, Romano Maschietto, Edward

Pino, Christopher Sasser and

Leslie Swieck. The exhibit includes

paintings, sculpture, mixed media

and collage, ceramic, paper art,

sewing and performance art.
Skolili Pulk Uriry 5215 Oak-

ton St (847) 613-1174. www.skok-
ielibrary.info. Manch 9-April 1: Art-

work by students from MIes North
and Hiles West high schools. Open-

ing reception at 4 p.m. March 9.

auditions &
opportunities

STAGE

's flia
dala Thutr. will hold auditions
for Its two summer productions,
from 7-9 p.m. March 14 and 10 am.-

2 p.m. March 15 at the Noyes Cul-

tunal Arts Center, 927 Noyes St.,

Evanston. Audition appointments

are encouraged; call (841) 448

8260, ext. 109. The theatre will be

casting actors and actresses of all

ages for its world premiere pro-
duction of "The James Baldwin

Story" and for its second summer
production, "Porgy and Bess: The

Opera - Live in Concert:' Strong
singers in particular are needed
for Porgy and Bess, Both shows

will open in June and run through
early August at the Noyes Cultural

Arts Center.

No Shim n seek ac-

tors and singers fon a new musical.
Stage experience a plus. Pert or-

mances In October. CalI (847) 502-

8916 for information.
TM Osn Disc Ensils In-

vites those age 55 and over to join

Its group of area seniors in creat-
ing, directing and producing one-

act plays and monologues. The
ODE meets at the Levy Senior Cen-

ter, 300 Dodge Ave., Evanston, reg-

ulanly throughout the year. Play-

writing and acting classes taught



th '
under the dfrecfion of Ron Arden,
is a community volunteer orches

tra perfonning out of the Gorton
Audftorium in Lake Forest. The

symphony seeks to fill spaces in
all strings, trombones and bas-
soons for the 2001-08 season. Call

Arden, (847) 746-3472, or Marc
Neediman, (847) 948-8996.It.
tra, Paul Vermel, music director,
seeks string players. Rehearsals

are from 1:30-10 p.m. Mondays in

Maine West High School, 1155 S.

Wolf Road, Des Plaines. Call June

Gordon, (847) 965-7271.

The mid-.Iu_I_ Oakton Jazz
Band is seeking new members.

Musicians interested in joining the
band must have some previous

performing experience and may
audition by appointment. Music
wiU be provided, and students also

may prepare their own piece. Call

Carey Polacek, (847) 6351937, ore-
mail cpolacek@oakton.edu.

SINGERS
Bon Nah invites

male singers to join in four-part
choral singing. They rehearse at B
p.m. Thursdays in the Park Ridge
VEW Hall, Higgins Road and Can-

field Avenue, September-June, and

sing American and Scandinavian
selections at various locations.
Call (841) 741-4210 or (847) 546-
2050.

Chicaqo Swesh Glee Ckò

go
Continued from 1ff

male chorus Is seeking expert-

enced singers who enjoy perform-
ing four-part choral music. The
club annually performs a Christ-
mas concert, spring classical con-
cerf and many summer Swedish

events. There Is no need to be of
Swedish heritage. The group re-
hearses from 7-9 p.m. Wednesdays,

September through June, at
Diemasters, 2100 Touhy Ave., Elk

Grove Village. Singers must beage
18 or older. Prospective members

may attend a rehearsal and

arrange an audition with the mu-
sic director, Steve Burke. For Infor-
mallan, call Walter Magnuson,
(773) 631-4534.

D Piass Nirmsnir wel-
come singers to join them from
9:15-11:15 a.m. Thursdays at Good

Shepherd Church, Howard and Lee
streets, Des Plaines. No audition
needed. Call Alberta Fischer, (847)
699-0546.

0

The NNSMftH invite
women who like to sing to join
them from 6:30-8:30 p.m. Wednes-
days at 5050 W. Touhy Ave., Skokie.

Auditions not required. Call (847)
677-8209.

kkli HsrItag. SIn.rs rehearse
at 7:30 p.m. Thursdays at the Irish

American Heritage Center, 4626 N.
Knox Ave., Chicago. The singers

are a mixed choral group perform-
ing in the Irish-American tradition.
Call Mary Grimes, (773) 282-7035,

Ne4Iotone Senior Chorus re-
hearses at I p.m. Tuesdays at Mer-
rimac Park, 6343 W. Irving Park

Road, Chicago. Senior citizens age
55 and older are encouraged to

2007-2008

SEASON
of stars

i

MUSICo'

join the four-part mixed chorus,
which sings a variety of Broadway,
patriotic, sacred, Hawaiian and
holiday songs. For information,
call Rudy Oliva, (773) m-4226.

MmmtPrssIctCL 0Jly
csr.s seeks singers. No audi-
tions or experience required. The
chorus meets from 7:15-9:30 p.m.
Tuesdays at the Mount Prospect

Park District Rec Plex, 420 W.
Dempster St.

Ni Mss Mili. Hawaiian music
club is seeking singers or those
who play ukulele or string bass.
Rehearsals are from 7-10 p.m.

Thursdays in the cafeteria at Oak-
ton Community College, 1600 W.

Golf Road, Des Plaines. Call Earl Es-
sig, (847) 272-076a

The Norm..in.n.s SMØa So-'
cleW is looking for singers who

enjoy four-part choral singing. The
group performs throughout the
year singing Norwegian and Amer-
ican songs and coordinates a testi-
val of song each spring. The cho-

rus also participates in a bi-annual
"Sangerfest," which is held in di?-
ferent locations around the coun-
try. Rehearsals are held from 8-IO
p.m. Tuesdays at the Estonian

House in Lincolnshire, September

to June. Call Chuck Kessell, (773)

481-5941, or Karl Tangeros, (713)

631-9682, or visit www.nor-
waysings.orq.

North Shore Harmonizers, an
independent women's barbershop
chorus, rehearses at 7 p.m. Thurs-
days at St. Augustine's Church,

1140 Wilmette Ave., Wilmette. The

group welcomes women who love

'l'uE

Sinothers

Brothers
Saturday,
March 8, 8:00 pm
Masters of comedic
timing and superlative
showmanship.

I
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ART ;: CLUBS

to sing; any level of musical expe-

rience is acceptable. Visit

www.northshoreharmonizers.org
or call (312) 409-4215 for mf orma-

tion.
d cuw is

holding auditions on Tuesday

evenings, through May 27, at Im-

manuel Lutheran Church, 855 Lee

St., Des Plaines. Seeking bass,

tenor, alto or soprano singers with

previous choral experience. To

schedule an audition, call Jane Pe-

terson, (847) 438-6740, or visit

www.nwchoralsociety.org.

ml Oikton CUIL..JIUIY C*
Ie. A Cappella Chorus is looking
for those who enjoy singing, with
or without experience. No audi-
tians. Chorus meets from 7-9 p.m.

Wednesdays at the Des Plaines

campus, 1600 E. Golf Road. Call

Michael Adamczyk, (847) 635-1937.

Pail Undbtad Choristers, a
concert children's choir for ages
third grade and older, promotes

musical literacy, performs quality
repertoire with a high level of
artistry, and offers a concert se-
ries. The program also includes in-

struction in vocal training/tech-
nique and musicianship. A brief
audition with the musical director,
Paul Lindblad, is required prior to

admission. Call (841) 420'9200 or
email info®plchoristers.org. For
information, visit www.plchoris-
ters.org.

Skolile Concert Choir has open-
ings for all voice parts, especially

tenors, baritones and basses. Re-

hearsals are 7-9 p.m. Mondays in

Old Orchard Junior High, 9310 Ken-

I i.
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date of completion; a résumé or
curriculum vitae; an artist's state-
ment; self-addressed stamped en-
velope if slldeslprints returned are
to be returned; and a $15 non-re-

fundable submission fee made
payable to Brickton Art Center.

Submissions will be held until re-
viewed by gallery jury panel. Call

(847) 823-6611.

LMwuà VIsEs N, 6900
Lincoln Ave., seeks artists to ex-
hibit their works. Call Shirley En-

geistein, fine arts coordinator, at
(847)674-3806..

MISCELLANEOUS
Evanston PuNc LIrys Jo-

Anne Flirshfield Memorial Poetry

Awards competition is open to all
adult and high school age Chicago

area poets. There Is also an ele-

mentary/middle school category
open to Evanston school students

only. Entry deadline is Feb. 29. The

awards will be presented on Sun-
day, April 13. Contest rules maybe

obtained at the library, 1103 Or-

rington Ave., Evanston, or by call-
ing (847) 448-8650.

SkokIe Nocthshoce Sculpture
Park is seeking volunteers to as-
sist the nonprofit organization
with its docent program, arts edu
catlonal programs working with
students in classroom, and admin-

istrative work. Training sessions
are informal and informative. No
knowledge of art required, The
Skokie Northshor' ' ulpture Park
is located on the . t (h channel of

the Chicago Rivet arating the

E II
1I
I I
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DESIGN A LOGO
FOR EDISON PARK FEST!

The 2008 Edison Park Fest Committee is calling on local
graphic artists to design a logo that will represent this fun
and exciting annual neighborhood festival. Prizes will be
awarded to the winner such as:

. VIP PARKING AND SEATING
AT THE 2008 FEST

s I-POD NANO Generously donated by
Sandy Svizzero of Parkway Bank

Please submit designs to the Edison Park Chamber of
Commerce, 6730 N. Olmsted Ave., Chicago, IL 60631

or mailto: rita@edisonpark.com no later that April 1, 2008.
Any questions, please call Rita a (773) 631-10063.

O S

FESTIVALS
0r »

ton Ave., Skokie. There are no audi-

tions; prior singing experience is a

plus. Call (847) 674-3219.

MUES
PsaI,I c.utmtk. Diy art

contest, open to students In

grades 6-12, is now accepting en-

tries. Prizes are $100 for first

place; $75 for second; $50 for

third; and $25 for honorable men-
tion. Winning entries will be dis-

played on the Polish Museum of

America's float in Chicago's Polish

Constitution Day parade on May 3.

Entry deadline is April 15. For infor-

mation and rules, call (773) 384-

3352, ext. 104.

Artists iid crafters are sought
for the 18th annual An Arts &

Crafts Adventure, ajuried show to
be presented from 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

May 10 on the grounds of Hodges

Park, Prospect and Vine, Park

Ridge. For information, call the

American Society of Artists, (847)

991-4748, or visit www.ameri-

cansocietyofartists.org.

Artists ire sought for the Skok-
le Art Guild's 47th annual Art Fair,

to be held July 12-13 outdoors at

the Skokie Village Green, down-

town Skokie. For an application, e-

mail skokieart@aol.com or call

(847) 677-8163.
0

Bricliton Art Center, 147 Vine
Ave., Park Ridge, is accepting sub-

missions for solo exhibitions. To

have work considered, submit the

following: a letter of interest stat-
ing the type of exhibition pro-
posed; a slide sheet of 8-20 slides,

digital files or prints, with name,
title of work, size of work, medium,

L p
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cities of Skokie and Evanston.
Showcasing the Iarge-scae work
of more that 10 artists throogh-
out two miles of riverbank park
the sculpture park combines it-
door recreatkn with the aesthetic
and intellectual etoyment of fine
art ThescuIptteparkisninbya
volunteer board of trustees and ,s
funded through mbtic, private and
corporate contribtjtjos. For infor-
mation, caff (847) 679-4265 or visit

lww3ctdp(urepattorU.

beneffis
-1 . A High School Musical

Showcase," presetded by at 7p.m.
Feb. 26at the Musk fñstitute of
Chicago, 1490 chkaço Ave.,
Evanston. Featitinç perfonnances
by the Nues North High School

Percusskn Group. New Trier High
School Swing Choir. Higtìland Park
High School Jan Ensemble, Glen-

brook South High Schoofs "Nine"
male a cappella group and "So-
lacee fq4 a cappella group. and
the Chicagoland Jewish High
School Jazz Ensemble. Admissioit
$15; $20 for students. Proceeds
benefit The Responw Center of
SkOk (847) 676-0078.

-Justin
Roberts and his bind. the Not
Ready for Naptime Players, will
perform at 10.30 am. April at
the Pickwick Theatre. 5 S. Prospect
Ave., Park Ridge, in a coñcert to
benefit PACES, a support organiza-
Lion for parents of young children.
Musicians from Wunder Studios
will provide Ne-show entertain-
ment Reservéd ticketsare $20
each; general admission tickets
are $15. Tickets are avaifabfe at

Wunder Studios, 3 S. Prospect

(second floor), Park Ridge, online

at www.wunderstudios.com, or by
telephone at (847) 384-0581.

books & poetry
Des Pláes Pukic LÏra,y. 1501

Ellinwood St. (847) 376-2781.

www.dppl.org. Advance registra-
lion required for activities unless
noted otherwise. March 4, 10 a.m
Discussion of The Ride of Our Lives
by Mike Leonard. March 13,1:30

p.m Discussion of Mayflower. A
Story of Couraga, Community and
War by Nathaniel Philbrkk.

g Amuica Nd Cii-
tir LIm,y, 4626 N. Knox Ave.,

Chicago. (713) 282-7035.

www.irishamhc.com. Hours: 4-8
p.m. Monday-Jhursday 14 p.m. Fr1-
days and Sundays 9 a,m.-3 p.m.

Saturdays. A book discussion
group. Great Irish American Books
and Authors, runs from Septem-
ber-May at 2 p.m. on the second
Sunday of the month. Discussions
are led by Virginia Gibbons, a
teacher at Oakton Community Col-
lege. March 9 Ironweed by William
Kennedy. April 13: Looking for Jim-
my by Peter Quinn. May 4: Irish

Fairy and iolktales, W.8. Yeats, ed.
p* Ii_ pak LImT. 20 S.

Prospect Ave., Park Ridge. (847)
825-3123.

www.parkridgeIibrarorg. Feb. 28,

lo a.m Discussion of Eat, Pray,
Love: One Woman's Search for

Everything Across Italy, India and

Indonesia by Elizabeth Gilbert.

March 17 or 24, 10 am.: Discussion

of The Omnivore's Dilemma: A Nat-

ural History of Four Meals by
Michael Pollan. April 9, 7:30 p.m.:

Graphic What? Explaining Graphic

Novels to Adults,' presented by
graphic novel author/artist Josh
(Ides: April 13, 2 p.m.: Four authors

who have lived in or written about
Park Ridge will present their
books, including Norma Bronoshi,
Nun's Don't Dance and A Widow's

Dance; Thomas Keevers, Music

Across the Wall, What the Hyena

Knows and The Chainsaw Ballet;

Cheryl Hagedorn, Park Ridge: A Se-

nior Center Murder and Jack
Fredrickson, A Safe Place for Dy-

ing. April 11 or 24, 10 a.m Discus-

smn of Extremély Loud and Incred-

iWy Close by Jonathan Foer. May 5,

7 p.m Graphic Novel Booktalk.
Parents and teachers are invited
to a discussion of graphic novels
to use in the classroom or at
home. CPI») and continuing-edu-

cation credit are available.
sbm.1 4741 Main SL

Skokie (841) 6Th3463. March 13,

6:30 p.m Women's Book Club will
discuss The Other Boleyn Girl by

Philippa Gregory. $29 set menu,
tax and tip included. Reservations
required.

child's play
Cister fur Da

meut, 8201 N. Karlov, Skokie. Kin-

dermusik classes offered are Vil-
lage (0-17 months): Our Time (I 1/2-
3 years); Imagine Thai (3-5 years);

and Young Child (5-7 years). For in-
lormalion, contact Pat Heineman-
Vernon at (841) 619-5321 or

phvcfmd@aol.com.
Cistre Last in the North Shore

Center for the Performing Arts,
9501 Skokie Blvd., Skokie. (847)

673-6300. www.centreeast.org.
April 5, 1 and 3 p.m.: 'Max & Ruby,"
$30.

Cistre Lists Ysutheitre, in
the North Shore Center for the
Performing Arts, 9501 Skokie Blvd.,
Skokie. Tickets to all performances
may be purchased by calling (847)
679-9501, ext. 3300, or by visiting

www.cenlreeast.org. April 25, 10
am. and noon: Thodos Dance
Chicago, S8.

Dii P1í.si Pulk Umy, 1503
Elhinwood St., Des Plaines. (84?)

827-5551. www.dppl.org. Registra-

lion required for programs unless
noted otherwise. Feb. 21 and March
6, 4 p.m.: Stories & More, for chil-
dren ages 5-7. Feb, 28 and March
13, 4 p.m Story Explorers, for

grades 3.5 March 1, il am.: Junior
League of Chicago's Mad Hatters

will perform songs, skits and po-
ems to promote reading to chil-
dren ages 3-9 years old. No regis-

tration required. March 16, 2 p.m.:
Emerald City Theatre Company will
perform "How I Became a Pirate:'
March 22, 1-4 p.m.: Drop-in spring

craft. Materials are provided.
utp,su.tkS d the Thrue

kii" will be presented by
Chicago Kids Company Theatre for

Children through March 27 at the
St. Patrick Performing Arts Center.
5900 W. Belmont Ave., Chicago. Po-

formantes at 1O3O a.m. Feb. 22.

26-27, 29, March 3,5-7,30,12-14,17-

20. 24-27; and 1230 p.m. March 8.

The show runs for one hour with
no intermission, and is suttaòle for
ages 210 years. rciets $10. (773)
205-9600 or www.ChicagoKid-

sCompany.com.

N.dp 6)4 Lee St. Des

Plaines, offers Mom and Tot arts

and craft classes. Six-week o-
grams are conducted from 9.30-11

am. Tuesdays and Wednesdays

$50 perthild with discounts for
morethan one chiktjoin with a
friend and receive $25 off $10 per
child for waIk-ins (847) 291-3330.
N,M t !:d," pie

sented by Chicago KkIs Company

April 24-July 1? in the Stahl Faintly

Theater at the St Patrick Perform-
ing Arts Center 5900 W. Belmont

Ave., Chicago. Performances at

1OE30 am. weekdays and 12.30 pin.

select Saturdays. Complete sched-
ale at
www.ChkaqolCidsCompany.com.

Tickets Sb. Call (773)205-9600.
II UMa "- 2100

Patriot Blvd., Glenview (847) 832-
6600. www.kohfrhildrensmuse-

wn.orq. The museum is open dur-
ing the school year from 9.30am.-
noon Mondays; 9:30 a.m.-5 pin.

Tuesday-Saturday neon-S pin.
Sundays. From May to September

hours are 9:30 a.m.-5 p.m. Mon-

thy-Saturday noon-S pin. Sun-
days Special members-only early
admittance from 9-930 a.m. Mon-
day-Saturday. Admission $150
$650 for senior citizens; free for
children under L Through May 12

"Adventures with Clifford the Big
Red Dog" exhibit

lCUIrNeItld88.WestDevon
Ave., Park Ridge. offers a variety of
art classes such as hand sculpting
in ceramic clay and polymer clay,

drawing/painting, cartooning and
paper maché, for students K-
eighth grade and young adult
"Artsy" birthday parties and
Scouting events also available. Call
(847) 692-3744,

U.rth Terme. Arts Studio and
Gallery, 5027 Warren St., Skokie, of-
fers pointing and drawing classes
for children. Call (847) 6730345.

LMcitid P.& LIry,
4000 W. Pratt Ave, (847) 677'52fl

www.lincolnwoodlibrary.org.
Beriha Cimbel leads a knitting
class for ages 10 and older from
3:30-5 p.m. Fridays.

Uitcsl M.s. il l. Aü-
ca 3001 CentraI St.,

Evanston. (847) 475-1030.

www.mitchellmuseum,org. Sug-
gested donation is S5 adults; $230
senior citizens, students and chu-
dren, Maximum suggested admis-
sion per family is $10. Kids Craft
Mornings are offered from 10.30
a.m.-noor on selected Saturdays.
Museum staffers and volunteers
lead informal workshops where
children learn to construct simple
versions of traditional Native
American objects and engage in
other hands-on activities related
to native culture. Admission is in-
cluded with an entrance donation
to the museum. Kids Craft Work-

shops are recommended for chu-
dren ages 5 and up, but there is no
minimum age requirement Partic-
ipants must be accompanied by an
adult No pre-reqjstratn is noces-

. :,-;y SPEAKERS

sary. Feb. 23: Inuit sunglasses.

March 8: Ice fishing fuies. March
22: Dreamcatchers. Apr84

Shields. April 26:Coup sticks (dec-
orated sticks carried wNIe per-
forming traditional Native dances).

MdYHSafldpaiflfiflqifay24:fmn-

* W
Nichols Concert Halt 1490 Chicago
Ave. Evanston. (847)905-1500.
wwwinusicinstorg, March 15.10

. am: Free concert for children,
"The LittIeTrarn 01111e Caipira7

from Bathianas Diasiledas No.2
by HectorVIa I.obos Members of
0rquesÜ de Samba w introduce
audience members to the unique

instrumentsofBraziI,foØowe by
the performance. The concert will
be preceded by a special perform-
ance featuring 9-year-old violinist

kawazu.
m IIiy, 6960 Oak-

ton St. (847) 663-6623 www.nilesf i-

braryorq. "Babytinie" offers sto-
ries, songs and play for children
up to2 years otage at 11 am Mon-

L,1LII Thuilx*_
at the North Shore Center for the
Performing Arts 9501 SkOkio Blvd.,

Skokie (847) 619950t www.north-
hightorg. June 91 Summer Audi-
tioti Workshop. for youth in grades
7-12. Fee: $615. Admittance by audi-

L'ion only. Call (847) 6199501, ext.

3305, to schedule an audition.
June 16-July 11 and July 15-Aug. 8:

Performing Arts Camp. Students in
grades 3-6 will train with profes-
sional artists in acting. improvisa-
tian and musical theatre and
choose from electives such as on-
camera skiffs, costume and set de
sign, make-up, playwriting and
more. Students in grades 7-9 will
get hands-on experience in writing
texts, choreography, vocal work,
improvising, doing sketch comedy
and more. Sessions include work-

shops with guest artists, trips to
see plays. backstage tours and

more. Cost is $835 for one session;
Sl,620 for two essions or two sib-
lings in one session. Registration
is in progress.
p m p.& Ubray, 20 S.

Prospect Ave., Park Ridge. (847)
825-3123.

www.parkridgefibraryorg. Feb. 22,
3:45 p.m Just for 6oys, For grades
?5. The topic will be explosions.
Feb. 27 3:45 p.m: After School Spe-
cial, for grades 2-3, featuring sto-
ries and crafts. March 3 and April
II, 4 p.m Meet an American Girl,

for grades 2-5. March 5, 19 and
April 2, 16, 330-5 pin: Dance

Dance Revolution for grades 4 and
up. March 10 and April 14,10:15

a.m Nusikgartei by Wunder Stu-
dios, for children 18 months-3
years with aduli March 12 and
April 9, 3:45 p.m. Wky Wednes-
day, for children ¡n kindergarten-
grade t March IS, 2 pJn Surely
Ypu Jest," presented by Ouestor
the Jestei March 20and April U 4
p.rn Brjckton Art Center classes
for grades 2-5. Maith 24, 3:30-5
p.m Dance Dance Revolution for
all ages. April 1, 4 p.m.: Grow a

Pee-Tree," for grades 3-6. in cele-
bration of National Poetry month.
April 9, 5:30 p.m. Graphic Novels:
The Good, the Bad, and the Fun'

go, PAGE 116

Goöd news for songbîrds,
shutterbugs and workhounds.
Great deals on music phones, camera phones and smartphones

SAMSUNG SCH-r500
WITH TONE ROOM, 'YOUR ONE-STOP SHOP

FOR OVER 30,000 RINOTONES

GET ONE FREE
WHEN YOU BUY ONE FOR $29.95.

After rodempt,oa of $50 US. Colu4ar Rawwd Visa Cwds
and ijlui,Iod ø*syødgn pian puthases.

Discovir the difference: Put our network, products and customer service to
the test for 30 days Change your calling plan at any time during your service
agreement without signing a new contract . Renew your contract and take
advantage of new phone pricing before your current contract ends

MOTOROKRMz8rn
EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO GET
STARTED WflH MOBILE MUSIC

$4995
After redempon of t50 US. Celutar" Rewad
Ytsa' Card and unTítcd .asyedgew p

. A FREE 30-day trial of NapaterTo Go' on
the ROKR allows you to transfer
unlimited music without paying per song

BLACKBERRY' PEARL
8130 SMARTPHONE
SLEEK DESIGN, GPS WffH BLACKBERRY MAPS
AND 2 MP CAMERA AND VIDEO RECORDER

$9995
After rodemptxm of $1 00 U.S. CeI(uat Reward V,sa C,vd.
Rocs manifTlum $24.05 BtadBony Ema end Web 4MB
so,,co nd 39.95 voice pian.

¡'iso ,a4ablo in amethyst

Safety and convenience are yours with My Contacts Backup
(N/A with BlackBerry Pearl)

. Koep your contacts safe with My Contacts Backup

. Whether you loso your phone or got a new one, all your contacts can be easily transferred

. Dedicated Web sito that makes it easy for you to manage all your contacts

. Free with unlimited easyedge plans

us. Céliular is wireléss where matter most

: u.s. Cellular

Let us help you find a location: visit uscellular.com or call 1-888-BUY-USCC
ThIn we want you to know: Offer aIid wkh a two'ar wMce aamemont on çonsume price plims $39.95 and higher. Ail eeMco sflnemants suIect to early tOcThinatiofl feo. CrOdit approv& mqumd. $30ucIvation foc. $1 5 equipment

change feu. Roaning thaîgo, foes, sur,,ttjeu, cxursu chargea and ttss ,qy. 96 RejLIIutory Cent Rxxery Fts applus; this is no u tat or govumment'tequired charge. Notwodc covrJgc Wd teUnbilly may very, Ueagu rut,ncled up to

the neut fut ninutit. Uso of MflViCO txmztitulee eccoptoflo) o! our tonne and oondilio,is. Promotional Plionsía oub»ct io dangi). $50 main tebat, roqtIim. Rebato will b' n thu fotm of a US. Cofular Rowasii 'fou O,,bil Cud. Allow 10-12

weeks for mbatfi prOceeeifl9. Promotional offer requires purthaso of $0.95 UnIini«d easyedçie ac.eee pian for at Ioat 90 days. Reward V'isa Cwd vabd for 120 days after issued. U.S. CcfluIi Rowad Vwa Cards ae issuod by MotaBank

pursuant Ici u license from Visu USA kto. Thii canJ doce noi have canti ucoetu, and can be oecd at tiny metctunls that ,ìccopt Vus Debit Caith, Buyono-gotonu'freo oftor mqtikeu new line t,ctivation on ail phonu.MaiI4,t tebotee required

on nil phonEs. easysd.: U.S. CttlIua*-apptovitd phono required on nil sasyodcr pkurs. iasydjo a ti a«ica muir ()l U.S. Cotular. Appoation eharpmt ppIy wh.,n downtoadûxj apploatioan. U.S. Ccrtutat arid easyedj are
marke. At other trademarks and brand nemea mentioned herein ase the excJuare property of their respectro owners. 30-Day Guaranis,:Cuatome g responsible for any chw9as nirmd peor to return. Other resthotiana app'. See store
for dotaIa, COntract Renewals: Customers with ethør ID or 20 rnonthu (depending on market) completed on a 24month commItment or 10 inontha completed on n 12.month comntment we eligible toc premotionul prtcing. Seo ubre

for elirjibiity. LIinitxi'bhno ofhw. Napstt; Sday triai avaikthh cIy to new Napabet aubscntx',s, Credit nard or PayPat nfomraton ,c'qtilred. It you cannel your,ncrnbonlrip anytime before the end of your true 30 dny'i, you wilt not b. cliargkL

After 30 days, continue usinçj Napater To Go for lust $1 4.95 per month. ActÑn mamburatp required to play aubeciiption conga dowroadod from Napator To Go. System Røqukemøntl: PC Only Wr,dows XPMsta; Internet Eupb;ar 64;

Windowu Media Player 1 0+; Internet connacinity. Nuputor, Nupster ro Go und the Napster leqo are regiatered trademwlw o? Napetor, LIC in the United Stttua Smartpltones require minimum purvhnue ot $24.95 Blaekßur,y EM & Web
4MB Plan Ft entire turnt of rervie" agroerneiit. Data accese uvailtibl,, h U.S. Cellular cUte covcmge ,rrnaz. sasycdjci uerko noi availabk>. Sinrutphont features intoixbed for acc,sskxj intranets, einst vrd Irrterm,t U.S. CIIuInr-appro'ied
aqupinanl required. Smartphono features may not be used for other purposes (e.g., continuous tile uonstam, tekrrnotiy, Web camere ponta, pmw-topeer filo sharing) or to aubstituto for private line, frame relay or othrn dedicated connection.

Such rete or uBe ot morn than 6GB per line per month may ruault In temr'ination of eeMce without notice. each purtlal kilobyte of data tranufmrud will be rounded up and billed a fUI) Idobyte. Roae.scli in Matron, the RIM loco, BIaclBony, the

BlrrckBeny 090 and SuraType tdO recjitumd wibti tIre U.S. Patent ittrd Tredernerk Ottk;v end inity lxi pmxJinj o:;e9ituro(l n ottt')ç counMea-ttreoo and other ,irasls of R,.sua,ctt In Motion t.Irnitxl um used uixiot Iicrnrse. 2005 U.S. Coijutur.
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Sak:I ends Sunda'. March 2nd. No odjustments to prior saie
purchases. Our regular and odgieal pices are offering plicas
only and may or may not ha resulted in saies. ACJaised
merchandise may be aaiiebe at saio prices ir upcoming
salo e'nts.

TIlE SKOKIE VALIEV SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

J b'
FRANCESCO'
MILIOTO

the Conductor
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s OFF
with ad

(12$ Un) Explro9 3IVO8

ora po, ii,wvn &
Sji &U3n 3Çf7IIûr1 tJSThjIl lI3011rn

rn ll3OirIll.ji 3OvFllil
3I i NORTH MILI4%UIEF. /sV. CIHCAO>

4680 North II*rlcm Avenue
Ilaiwood Heghti

Phone: 708-867-4072_. n------
$50ff

wliI fis
purchisi of

$25

thna In Of CrryouL Alcoholic bßveOQsS
excluded, Not Valid with any Qther albi,
;pecal. or coupon. LImit I coupon per
table. Al plfllclpallng Papes only. Tx not

Lncbudd. Coupon e*pfre 3/311Q5.

ART CLUBS

'Jo
Continued from PAGE 814

Graphic novel author/artist Josh
Elder will demonstrate how a
graphic novel is made and heJp
children in grades ?5 create one.
April 19, 10 am-noon: Brickton Art
Center graphic novel design work-
shop, for grades 3-6. April 20,2
p.m.: Robin's Dog Stars. Starbucks

Book Discussion Meet at Star- f
bucks on Northwest Highway in
Park Ridge. March 15, 3 p.m.: A

Great and Terrible Beauty by Libba
Bray. April 12, 3 p.m.: Extras by

Scott Westerfeld.

SkofiM Park District otters an
indoor playground for children,
the Exploritorium, at the Dakton
Community Center, 4701 Oakton

St., Skokie. lt provides both physi-

cal and educational play in art, sci-
ence and imaqination-buildin,
computer lab, children's perfOrm-
ances with costumes, water play
and more. Hours are 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays and

10 a.m.-3 p.m. Saturdays. Regular

admission is $4-$5, depending on
residency status; and $1-$2 for

adults and children under 2. Call
(847) 674-1500, ext. 2700.

Wundsi' Studios PerfocmMq
Arts Consirvitory offers group
musical theatre, guitar and drum
classes (or children 5 and older, as

well as private music lessons for
all instruments. There are also
Musikgarten classes that build
music and movement skills for in-
fants, toddlers and preschoolers.
All classes are in the Pickwick

Building in Uptown Park Ridge, 3 S,
Prospect Ave. Visit www.wunder

studioscom or call (847) 685-2030.
The YADI Club (Youth

Arts/Dance International) holds
dance classes for teens and
younger students at the Jefferson
Park Field House, 4822 N. Long.

Classes meet at 1:30 p.m. Satur-

days and 6:l5 p.m. Wednesdays

and are conducted by Tina Mangos

Dance, Learn salsa, swing, cotillion

dances, big band and more. Try
out for the YADI dance team and

perform at community events.
(773) 282-5108 or www.tinaman-

gosdance.com.

comedy
Apollo Studio Theater, 2540 N.

Lincoln Ave., Chicago. (773) 935-

6100. www.ApolloChicago.com, Fn-
days at 10:30 p.m.: The Blu Mic:

Stand-Up Comedy Performances.

Wiles resident Nick LuDo hosts a di-

verse lineup of comedians in an in-
timate theater setting. $10, no
drink minimum. Ages 17-plus. See

www.NickLullo.com for talent
schedule,

Centre East in tIte North Shore
Center for the Performing Arts,
950l Skokie Blvd., Skokie, (847)

673-6300, www.centreeast.org.

Feb. 23, 8 p.m.: Hat Spanks, $45.

March 8, 8 p.m.: The Smothers

Brothers, $75. April 12, 8 p.m.: Craig

Ferguson, $60.

dance
PERFORMANCES

Centre East in the North Shore

' FESTIVALS

Center for the Performing Arts,
9501 Skokie Blvd., Skoke. (847)

673-6300. www.centreeast.org.

April 26, 8 p.m.: Thodos Dance

Chicago, $40. May 3, 8 p.m.: Joff rey

Ballet, $65.
Chicago Cultural C.Mei GAR.

Hall, 78 E. Washington St., Chicago.

Feb. 28, 6:30 p.m.: Dancing With

Class Winter 2008 Dance-Off, a

dance competition featuring ele-

mentary school children from the
Çhícago area. Among schools pan-

ticipating is Norwood Park Ele-

mentany School. Admission is free.

Fon information, visit www.danc-

ingwithclass.com or call (773) 635-

3000.

NOdh Shore Center for the
PerforTttfnq Arts, 9501 Skokie
Blvd., Skokie. (847) 673-6300.

www.northshonecenter.ong. March

7, 7 pin., and March 9, 2 p.m. and 7

p.m.: Evanston Dance Ensemble,

with 33 members ranging in age

from 12 to 18, presents "FAßt

Evanston Dance Ensemble Dances

the Beatles." Tickets: $21; $15 for

children under 18, students and
seniors.

Northeutern Illinois Universi-
ti?, 5500 N. St. Louis Ave., Chicago.

(773) 442-4836. March 15-16, 8 p.m.:

Repertory Dance Ensemble Con-

cent, in the NEIU auditorium. Tick-

ets: SS; free for NEIU students, fac-

ulty and staff.

Pedi Rlde Pubfic Ubrsry 20 S.
Prospect Ave., Park Ridge. (847)

825-3123.

www.parkridgelibrary.org, March
13, 7 p.m.: The McNulty Irish

Dancers will perform jigs, reels
and other traditional dances of
Ireland.

CROUPS & LESSONS

Barefoot Hawaiian Inc., 1401 E.
Oakton St., Des Plaines, offers

dance and music classes. Classes

include hula for youth and adults;
Tahitian, beginners and advanced;

Tahitlan drumming Maori; ukelele;
Pilates; and swing dancing. Call

(847) 699-7336.

Chicago Dance ClUb, (847) 622-
4466. Dance to DJ music from the
'50s to today from 7:30-11:30 p.m.

Saturdays. Mostly swing dancing,

some ballroom, Latin and line
dancing, Open to ages 21 and old-

er. $5 members; $8 nonmembers,

Upcoming dates: Feb. 23: At

Knights of Columbus Hall, 15 N.

Hickony St., Arlington Heights.

March 8 and 22; April 12 and 26;

May 10 and 24; June 28; July 12 and

26; Aug. 9 and 23: At American Le-

gion Hall, 8664 W. Grand Ave., River
Grove.

Chlcao's Windy City Jitterbug
Club holds dances to the music of
the '505, '60s and more, from 8
p.m.-midniqht at the American Le-
gion Flail, 9757 W. Pacific Ave.,

Franklin Park, unless otherwise

noted. Admission to club dances is
$5 for members; SIG for nonmem-

bers. Proper attire required: no
blue jeans or shorts allowed. Must
be 21 or older. Call (773) 467-0177

or visit www.jitterbugchicago,com,

March 1: Guest DJ Fast Freddy. Free

River Waltz dance lesson starts at
i p.m. March 15: DJ Norm Oden.

The Dance Academy, 5721 W. lrv-
ing Park Road, Chicago. (773) 736-

6677. Offers beginning through ad-

vanced classes for ages 3 through

:

adult in jazz, tap, ballet/pointe,
modern, exercise dance, and hip-
hop. Call for a complete schedule

and list of prices.

DanceSsrt Center, 999 N.
Elmhurst Road (Randhurst Shop-

ping Center), Mount Prospect, of-
fers ballroom and Latin dance
classes for children age S and old-
er and adults. No partner is neces-
sary. Call (847) 342-0567 or visit

www.chicagodancesport.com,
Deflim and DIamonds hosts line

dances from 7-10:15 p.m. Tuesdays

at the White Eagle Banquet Hall,

6839 N. Milwaukee Ave., Niles. All

ages. Beginners lessons given at
7:30 p.m. Retro Night is on third

Tuesday. Admission of $6, $4 for
those 17 years and under, includes

weekly lessons and review. Call
(847) 965-6353.

The FlyInq Squares Square
Dance Club dances the first, third
and fifth Saturdays of the month,
September-mid-May, at the Ailing-
ton Heights Senior Center, 1801 W.

Central Road, Arlington Heights.
Round dancing at 7:30 p.m. and

square dancing at 8 p.m. Guest

callers. The group dances Plus lev-
el. New dancers welcome. Call

(847) 934-1469.

Ffisble SeÑor Center, 52 E.
Northwest Highway, Des Plaines.

Mondays: Big Band Night, 7-9 pin.,

dance to big band music; $3 for
members, $5 nonmembers. Tues-

days: Line dancing from 10-11 am.;

$2.50 for members, $3 nonmem-

bers; square dancing, 12:30-2:30

p.m., $3 per person. Wednesdays:

Square dancing, 10 a.m.-noon;

$1.50 for members, $2 nonmein-
bers. Fridays: Round dancing, 9:30-
10:30 am. for beginners, 10:30

a.m.-noon for regulars; $3.50 for
members, $4 nonmembers. Call

(847) 7688-5944.

Hay iWiders Dance Club pro-
vides round and square dancing

on the second Saturday of the
month, September-May, In Im-

manuel Lutheran Church, Thacker
and Lee streets, Des Plaines.

Rounds begin at 7:30 p.m. Call

(847) 827-6500 or (773) 685-04O?

International folk dancing from
7:30-10:30 p.m. Mondays at the

Lake Street Church, Lake Street

and Chicago Avenue, Evanston. Be-

glnners are welcome and no part-
ner is needed. $5. Call (847) 492-
9393.

kaleidoscope Dance L Move-
ment Cente 3944 Church St.,
Skokie, offers classes in ballet,
jazz, hip-hop, tap, and modern. Call
(847) 679-7842 on visit www.kalei-
doscopedance,com,

Karen's School of Acrobatics
and Dance, 805 N. Northwest

Highway, Park Ridge. (847) 292-

0255. Offering professional in-
struction in acrobatics, tumbling,
jazz, hip-hop, ballet, tap, and musi-
cal theater. Competitive Dance
classes and one-day "Flip" clinics
Ion cheerleaders also available.
Karen's is also offering adult group
and private dance Instruction for
singles and couples. Professional
ballroom dance Instructor Patricia
Xassanits offers group classes in
social dance, salsa dance, ball-
room dance and swing dance. Kas-

go, PAGE 818
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Lakèviéw
neighborhóod
évolves to meet
youñg buyers'

demands
The Lakeview neighborhood has been many thiiigs

to many people in its storied history. But the more
things change, the more they stay the same, say those
who have witnessed the area's evolution.

"For in its various incarnations, it seems that the
Lakeview neighborhood has served to incubate the
dreams of the groups it has attracted," says Charles
Huzenis, president ofjameson Realty Group.

Before the turn of the century Lakeview was a
bastion for German immigrants working to attain a
slice of the American Dream. Today, much of
Lakeview upscale new condominium and rental
housing is a magnet attracting young professionals and
new college graduates looking to settle into their first
new homes.

"Historic Lakeview has long been an established
neighborhood complete with parks, schools, a library
shops and restaurants, but today the area is taking on a
new, youthfiui, upscale flavor," Huzenis says.

Condominium seekers who walk or bike through
the six-corner intersection of Lincoln, Belmont and
Ashland and stroll the surrounding sidestreets of in
the heart of Lakeview quickly discover the
neighborhood's rapidly changing vibe.

"1 remember it when it was an ethnic and blue collar
neighborhood," says real estate investor Dave Nikolich.
"Now, on the 3300 block ofNorth Mhland, you've got
three beauty salons. And it's not like you're going to
Super Cuts or anything like that. It's high end."

Gone or rapidly vanishing are mainstays of times
past, five-and-dime stores, family-run delis and old-
fashion department stores. Many of the major stores-

including Wieboldt's, the Kresge Store, and

Goldblatt'shave been converted into loft
condominiums with ground floor retail shops and
fitness centers that caters to the area's new lifestyles.

Many of Lakeview's former quaint Old World
businesses have disappeared and were replaced with,
upscale, eclectic boutiques, health clubs, nightlife and

trendy and fine dining.
"Lakeview and nearby Roscoe Village offer the

usual convçnienCeS of Jewel,. Dominick's, Whole

Foods, the YMCA and Starbucks, but the area also
offers an upscale vibe, for buyers seeking a true
urban neighborhood feeling," Huzenis notes.

Nikolich has watched the neighborhood go
through many changes during nearly three decades
he has operated his realty office on Ashland north of
Belmont.

"Thirty years ago, there was a lot ofretail shopping
at Lincoln, Belmont Ashland, with Wieboldt's and
Goldblatt's," Nikolich says. "But after 1980, a lot
people moved away and shops closed... But retail
business is coming back strongly again."

When Nikolich's father, Peter, ran the Nikolich
Realty office, Lakeview was known as the second
biggest shopping area in the city Now, he's watching
the area come alive again.

"It's a nice mix of old and new," he says.
On nearby Lincoln Avehuc, the new Michael

Anthony Hair Salon and Day Spa at 1635 W.
Belmont Ave. provides a convenient alternative to
driving to a mall for a haircut or facial. Turn the

, . i , f , . SEE LAKEVIEW ON PAGE 3
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THE AUTHENTIC CHICAGO COMMUNITY
S,lssCeetm- Open Os9y
1200W. Renmesln Reed
Ottiegn. IL 60608

888.5125808
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Super Skokie Location Fantastic Financing Available
Great Public Transportation . Inquire about Rent-to-Own Options

847.677.0500
8200 N. Lincoln Just East of 41, North of Oakton

aCCOlOnOl U,a, e,,a,,I,bI.tv p,,,,

The Residences and Townhomes at 8200, a Luxury Condominium and Townhome Development

eRE

norwoodbuilders.com

February 20/21,2008

LAKEVIOW FROM PAGE 1

coenee, and find Fouo Seasons Men's Wear,
3218 N. Lincoln Ave., an unonpocted soaece
foe deaignee moo's cloehou including Lenin,
Guns,, Polo and Ralph Laueon.

Lakeview also offers seme unique Store,,
each as Cloned Expressions, 3339 N.
Lincoln Ave., which encourages childeen of
all ugo, togo buck to art cia,, by painting
clay pottesy. Pateons take borne thnie own
colorAtI, painted designs on snitshakcrn,
vases, ashtrays on platee.

At 3326 N. Liocoln Ayo., this ssoenftont
might malus some look twice. A podiatry
peoctice skaees space with o rtoeo called
Monarch's Heaven, Inc., which spocinlines
in candies and lighting. The 31-your-old
BehnontAattiqnnühoice,
on Bolmont Avenur
between Patelina Sucrer
and Western Avenue, is
hood with stato,
ceammed with items tu
catch the eye, feom
turnings er watches, en
fuenitateovoeyehing
Anm vintage standing
lamps, drossees sad
bedroom srta tu
decnentive acceennairs.

The Antique Disteirt
serva as au anchoe foe
she nnighhoekood und n eosouece foe nnw
condominium und humebayres io the
neighborhood seeking so furnish with
antiqua,.

The aten also sterns ap esseournass
nffceing a mido variety of feeds including:
Fernando's Rtstaueant, 3450 N, Lincoln
Are., foe ls4euiran reluire; Blind Faith Cafel,
3300 N. Lincoln Aro., for en orgenic
ulenenoeivr end Wild Onion, 3500 N.
Lincoln Are., for Italian diskna.

The noigkbcehood still include, n blush
of its former, quaint au el charming punt,
including hukasirs, msat muskets and delis.
An historical laudmuehu, fue which n station
of Linceln Avenan is named, i, 77-peat-old
Dinkel's Bakony, 3329 N. Lincoln Arr.

Joseph K. Diukcl fuandad eke bakery io n
tastes called flinkelskuhl in snathrm Bonaria.
Sumo of ehe bakery's specialties aen bieskday
cake,, strudels, Stellen nod melt-in-your-
mauth butter coulait,.

"We've been considered a beacua of
stability fue eha nrighkeehoud fee many
ycasa," snys Noewan Diuhel Je., whe eaten
sI,, in,,-, eo,Iav. 'We fred und nervina thu

Today's New Homes/PIONEER PRESS

'The new residents in the area go to
Dinkel's as well as people that kann any kind
of connnceinn with she neighborhood,'
Nikolich nays. 'They hare a svondeeíal
reputation, sud people come back fee that
and also she Paulina Meat Market and
Central Savings, which is kitty-conner so
Lalalln Bunk.'

Sigmund Lelsuas began saasage making
and smohing meats in 1949 at tian Paulina
Market at 3501 N. Lincuha Avr.

tincola Avenue wan Germantown
Chicogo tkrn,' the meat manket's Web ritt
nays. 'Using necipee and traditinne brought
feum European old weeld hatcher shops,
Paulino Market gainsd Inyal, tatisfsrd
ca,enmees feom the Lincoln Avenue
neighbnehood and beyond. Whailn mast email

shepa clesed elseie
denen, Paulina
Ma,knt wmsined
steadfast tu eke

bicjtett ssandaeda of
quality and flnsbaeos
se thin day'
Anntkrrvibeant

resopsece is she
Liscols/Belment
h,ssh nf she

aaHistoric Lakeview has
long been an established
neighborhood complete
with parks, schools, a

library, shops and
restaurants, but today the
area is taking on a new,

youthful, upscale flavor,'t hijn Puh

- Cherhas flousais, Labeany, which

pensidnut ofJnmesuu Realty Group opened u luna yeats

ago ar Moirent
und Paulino sesees,.

'The feutuer-rieh oran esteacend
dnvelnpces who senned ir wuald be ullneisg
tn young eundeminium buyse,,' Hauenis
sept. 'One of the bese things abeut this
davclnpmene in its pwmieee lncstion.'

'It's 50 crepe from a Whola Fends
Mochas, 40 steps from a Xliport 24-houe
fitness center, 30 seeps from a public liberty
end une block Anm tho Paulina El steps and
restaurants, vightlifr and ahupa.'

Bancals raya she two biggest reame,
peuple went to lire in Lukeviuw neo the
public teenspuetatiun lines and sha close
aneess to she luke.

'A lot of neighbnehuodr hare one nr the
otkoe,aut hush,' he anys. 'So, that makes
Lakeeiew special. Plus, yen have greet
restaurants nnd a eserific ahupping

Many of the neighborhood's sup
nereucriunsehopping, dining and
nighslifouec Concentrated on Benodway
und Cluck between Dinnesey end Irving and
ulneg Hoisted Stecce bcetncca lialwene end
Addiscu.

neïgkbnehncd, beth cbs young and oid." The Weigleyville section of Lahaview,

The West Loleoriew oeighboehood is n buanded by Halsued, Ashlend, Resine and

vibrant one, he says.
Byran, ir a noighburlseod demisceod hy 2-

"The city uffas, divoesisy, eneitoment end fist and 3-flut buildings and by Wrigley

enteetninmeat,' raya Diekal, who nated that Field. During baseball unesnu, ehe area

the kahrey escensly celekeated its 85th year

SEE LAKEVIEW ON PAGE 7
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Is it time to overhaul
Cook County's anti-
quated property tax
system?

Wads Chicago komsnurseu uerlieg team das largest

Poposy npinaesme ipWindy Cisyhisce,y, nnpmsyAe
-t5ansè to esnsid,r an enerlenui nfCunk Ceansyb m6-
qaatrdpeepsstytusaassssthmtsyitrm,eealìaram rupesse

'Enen Mayar Rialrsed M. DaIry nimio penpeety ton
feen sr ee,ded, esel eeusreiykr urged casa segapene i -

uf rnpeets tu eeuuwwrcd evs,haaliegaseasen mers q'srrm that peraliete Ineg-tran
hemsewne e,mhenas aie reighbnebeys a hume fenue insletsd peice. -

With hnweprims declining in uwe city neighhurhneds suceuse afAr esel oreare
seamsiun and high fn,rd usase caces, Maynu Dairy alan dsmmdsd the Cook Cnusty
AaseeeeeJemse Heolihen beghi an immrdie6 cuineitine el penpeeny usaesgreenra is
aesaahsedrerhisbysbr2006uraesrsswrss-------- . -

MayneDeiryb $83.4 raillinvpwpsesyuu inceesaoiisoemflertrdis the pmpessy tan
bill5 deeMuwh I.Theinewmnsnnc5eshnceapnn Chièau,ealsstatenubillsuntii2t89.

How shuald the sanest nirneial psnpeny ton snierswrnt system be changed?
Aceneding 5es the Tau Erlernt Action Coalise (TRAC), neun,c wee tan-rnatchdug
genap, ncr selotinn could be atqaititinu-bused meeraiega mathud cf asasseing
pwpstey tuses Ast i, tied diaeccly ru the actual pawhmn pr'ses ola pmprrey.

4eq ui,iticn-baued aesesring cu a keels us she nemeses of esser,meen est1 a
peepenyis eeld.Wkfieynenssnyees pwyrety, yemmnesm seecaneurge up mam then
2 percent ayean. Sn hnmenwn,ss will neeeehr riappedssith msrssm,nt mermare efiM
penusur te 120 cement nabOs theynvea she peopesty.

TRAC psnhisn that ifes nuqcisisiuu.bssesfessrs,in sysum is sdupud peupresy tan
sssarwenss 5611 nut untewatically tise just be cunee edn pelase in yeacariketh
e,calats. An est,bhithed humeasenes's meemmenc is arable mesure it is test tied te rks
price a asiglehee receicesoheuhe n, shun nils thriepeepsesy.

mr assessment incomes am limited 5e 2 peseros pse ryan. Aaqaieitine-busmi
assessingupplies w sil eyss nf psapsssissaaweessaieh, indastsial, assid,utiul, noiose
seaupied ne ant.

When u panpeeeyi, seId andscesa ,ition-basrd asseesmrns,-it,riilkeeraneesesd
based na clac actual sale psicr..Is ail lcr e seal sumbee, airar and andesasauduble.
Inuerauee fus she eso umvrresil be assessed nu the ascesi paneham peles.

Is she feleaíegyeae Ar nsm penpessy nssnse'e aaee,,esenr marra,, will br limited ta
2 genres jues like nvseyenn nier. Sans udjarrmren fur semmsnial and isdanniti
pmprsciss, sash u, thn Oran Tunare, nail ha wvde hnuaosn they dun's noms up lu, sain
neee4u,

audilurd the lelinssilvg bercEo nf aeqoisitian-haeed asereaing
Yeae reel rarees tanna nail be peeibuseble. Yea ail he able sa de meg-rena picaiting

forgea mdyeacflw0y
You meals ha rasel us su-enlisai i nieemes is puar peupresy valernr aneseJiued

rapirai gelerchat me bussai eu pean eeighbnrs' cale pelar.
Cummunisias bicorne must stuhle. Lnng-Isnn usseru nil be pmtsand. Even if

new cuweu begin re drier ap priure, cuestas esridevn niO nus be meced from their
homes by hugs menease is Anis pmperty sanes thus ass bn,-ved their cunueL Recten
asad basirees sail hr pretsesed, rias, -

Nrsc boyes, saiE bno,vwbat th,ie unes null be fee m,uyeeuce mm the flasuee, keInes
clusybay As property. Pairuss, is maintained krtwrcr aeighhau with similar pmpe,ties
bcceoee Ar new pceehassrs nsßi hear chunan su bay nish full hantnledgr and ucespeunes
nf tire tua differences.

All naisses will uvdeutntd the mpeay tan eysom bene, keaauee the prorses Ese
detemninieg new mereamends will lue ilesa sed transparent. Bracos, the msthnd fur
paying canes nil finally be drue, creideno sad dha iummunityvrill be Ale mInutes thai,
snensian en the curd siae uf geermmeac bodgen and the nbjmn nf gnnemmens

aser,sment plan aifrec the unnovs nf mensy guie8 tu aisy end
ueonsy gncrwwent Anm prepersy runes? Aceneding so TRAC, it xiii hans su effeur

The city uf Chicago and the Cash Cneesy Buasd ne beth hume ade kedies,
msaaing that nh,y best the gemme suday donaire yen, progeny tas mases by a simple
mujusilyivce iu she OsyCeorcil ce Ceuncy Beoni.

TRAC says poliemeclly crisma0 peupulvy 5m caces has here nbc shied veil nf 1mal
political ,ealicy and cha ran huelles lean, chasm eunice mer freapiubing sinless Aus,

There taring he4iss hace aleo beneficed Anm hugs incurusee in easeremmnw mamy
scireniel, which giste chsm aniadikll uf new nach until As rece seu,se,emeat.

Pee were infesmacicu an the Tan Refuen Aieiun Cnalitiuo, call 1312) 458-9202, ne
visit nvsve.5ua-il.uqu -

Ihr 51n,,e F,cei, Dun OdIata ouskie peal esto ir eel,,n,n sysifcai,d by tarea, M,ai,,
Sesacaa. ,:vwaeln il,, car:ylreinirs uf he,,,e baying, wecteage s?eppieg, hewecaeersbip,
resiiag, haelA,,g, ,aecccCvn o,d ,e,,:udulisr l'cenere hc,ee.b,iyin,a mnfcvoac:ev aisle h;,
Web sine ai, o,ce.dcs,luEa,.eu,.
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GATEWAY ESTATES

Row HOUSES

047.825.9400
gatewsyrowhouses.com
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MORTGAGE NEWS

Bankrate mortgage update
DyHridenksmlr. Barrkr.ts.ror,
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Housing choices bound in Chicago's
Lakeview neighborhood
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OAK BROOK AREA CONDOMINIUMS
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(708) 524-4428
Floro (708) 383.3398
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EDITORIAL & DESIGN
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'Tammy Matthews (847) 486-7312
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Studio C0d00 from 99,OOO
s Bedroom Condos from 136rOOO

2 Br 2 Batlo Condoa from 174rOOø
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888-830-0597
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Westbrool,r Condominiums
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MeAda oyes Weekday. 1156, Weekends 82-5
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The Providence Luxury Condos
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CONDOMINIUMS
PALATINE- n j .

50 N. PLUM GROVE ROAD

N
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. a. 5.

The swanky, new construction condominium
building, R+D659, located in the re-vamped West Loop
targets technologically savvy younger audiences.
Through internet-friendly marketing and affordable
pricing, the urban sanctuary at Randolph and Des
Plaines streets attracts buyers. In what is typically a
slower market time, Mesirow Financial Real Estate
must know what buyers are looking for with a reported
four sales this year.

.

(1 block north of Intersection of Plum Grove & PalatIne Rds)
PLEASE ENTER ON WILSON

Both luxury and loft style condominiums with up to 1,700 Sq. Ft. I BR/IBA
and 2BRI2BA units. Gourmet kitchens, luxurious baths, hardwood floors,

9 to IO ft. ceilings, balconies, heated indoor parking included,
low monthly assessments, just steps to Metra.

PREVIOUSLY PRICED UP TO $529,000

SUGGESTED OPENING BIDS FROM $150,000

SIX TO BE SOLD ABSOLUTE REGARDLESS OF PRICE

PLUS 8TH FLOOR PENTHOUSE CONDOMINIUM
GREAT OPPORTUNITY TO CUSTOMIZE YOUR OWN LUXURY LIVING SPACE

Two story living - Over 6,000 sq. ft Including balconies & roof terrace
with great skyline view of ChIcago, Up to 4BR14%BA with Den and Bonus Room

SUGGESTED OPENING Bio: $800,000

OPEN HOUSES: 11 AM TO I PM, MARCH 2, 9 & 16
AND4TO6PM, MARCH13

+$1 USoe*
. '

,

s
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Affordable ultra-hip condos at 659 W Randolph St.
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ABSOLUTE
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Providence Lofts
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Managing Director, Dominic Adducci attributes the
building's success to innovative marketing efforts, the

building's desirable product and amenities, and
preferred financing programs. The desirable program
offers a 1.5 percent discount off the market mortgage
interest rate at the time buyers' close.

"The lower rate affords our buyer flexibility when
selecting their home," Adducci says. "They're able to get
what they want and not settle for anything less."
To reach prospective buyers, Mesirow's marketing team
utilized its Web site, to roll out a series of short
"webisodes" promoting the advantages of living in
R+D659.

Playing off the fact that the building's location was
once home to the city's meatpackers, the video's star,
Artie, is a turn-of-the-century butcher who finds
himself in a much-changed West Loop. Fun-loving
Artie is educated about the many amenities of R-4.D659
and the surrounding ultra-hip neighborhood. His
humor and skepticism entertain as well as educate
buyers about the ultra-hip, affordably priced condos.
R+D659 is a contemporary 17-story glass and concrete
high-rise under construction at the corner of Randolph
and Des Plaines streets. The modern building features
237 condominiums and penthouses ranging from 655
square feet to more than 1,600 square feet, priced from
the $200,000s to the $700,000s.

"It still comes down to offering a product people love
at a price they think is fair," Adducci adds.

The building offers more than 30 varieties of one,
two, and three-bedroom floor plans to satisfy each
individual buyer's needs. The open layout flows
flawlessly from one room to another, all highlighted by
carefully chosen modern finishes. Those include: sleek
European-style cabinetry in the kitchen and bath,
granite countertops, stainless steel appliances and wood
flooring in the living spaces. All plans also feature
expansive 9-foot ceilings and 12-foot ceilings on the
penthouse floors.

Beyond the interiors of the homes, R+D659 also
offers many amenities. The residents-only lounge is the
centerpiece, featuring a flat screen TV with surround
sound, a wet bar, pool table, full kitchen and dining area.
Adjacent is a fully equipped exercise room, and a
completely connected business center.

The outdoor building amenities will include a
swimming pool with landscaped sun deck, a Japanese-
style garden and an outdoor grill area. The building's
environmentally friendly, green roof will provide
another outdoor space for residents.

The surrounding West Loop neighborhood is home
to several art galleries, renowned restaurants and ample
nightlifc. The building is also only a few blocks from the
expressway, Ogilvic Transportation Center, the CTA
and the Green Line, which provides easy access to
downtown and the rest of the city

The R+D659 sales center and decorated model are
now open at 626 W. Randolph St., at the northeast
corner ofRandoiph and Des Plaines streets. Sales hours
are noon to 6 p.m. on weekdays, and noon to 5 p.m. on
weekends. For more information, call (312) 474-0659
or visit P.D659.com.

February 20/21,2008

LAKEVIEW FROM PAGE 3

awakens with revelry in plenty of lively
watering holes, clubs and new
restaurants.

"The neighborhood has a lot of unique
shops and boutiques, great stores thatyou
won't find in typical malls," Huzenis says.

. Further west, one hot shopping and
dining destination can be found along
Southport Avenuefrom Wellington to
Irving. In the early 1990s, the Music Box
Theatre at 3733 N. Southport Ave. was
the big attraction. Today, a dozen chic
clothing boutiquesincluding Flirt, Red
Head Boutique, Freesia, Jake, Shane,

QUICK PICKS
New Ranch at

Sunset Ridge Estates
Simplicity and ease is the name ofthe game at

Sunset Ridge Estates in Richmond, an affordable
new community of single-level ranch homes by
KLM Builders.

Already renowned for its nicely equipped
ranches, K.LM introduces its eleventh single-level
design at the community. The fresh floorplan,
available exclusively at Sunset Ridge Estates, has a
low starting price of $239,900.

This new home is going to appeal to a broad
range of buyers, among them empty nesters and
downsizers who desire a roomy layout and luxury
features but without the stairs, in addition to first-
time purchasers who may be on the fence about
renting vs. owning," says Barr)' McMalion, Vice
President oIKLM Builders, Inc.

The new ranch includes approximately 1,540
square feet of living space with three bedrooms,
two baths, a great room and a two-car garage. The
residences feature Pella windows, Kohier fixtures,
Silestone quartz kitchen countertops, oak trim and
a homesite that is more than a quarter acre in size.

Homeowners will enjoy Sunset Ridge Estates'
charming location, siruate(l near walking and bike
paths and the Chain O' Lakes State Park. Lake
Geneva is only a 15-minute drive, and commute
can easily reach the local Metra station in minutes.
The community boasts exception schools and a
newjewcl food store is now open nearby.

Sales for Sunset Ridge Estates are being con-
ducted in the sales center located at 10940
Partridge Trail in Richmond. To tour tIse commu-
nity's full>' furnished models, take l-94 to Rt, 173;
head west to Rt. 12 (Main Street); turn right a half
mile to the entrance. Or, take Rt. 12 north toWinn
Road; turn right to Route 173; turn left to Rt. 12
(Main Street); turn right a half mile to the
entrance. Flours are 10 am. to 5j,.m. weekdays
and 11 a.m. to 5 weekends. For more infor-
mation, call (815) 678-4018 or visit www.klm-
buildersinc.com

Oliven Partners
with Keller Williams

Keller Williams Realty Partners of Park Ridge
is proud to introduce its newest partner for life:
Helen Oliven &The Helen Oliven Team.

Helen Oliven and her team provide clients
with innovative tcchnolog4 sound business advice
and ultimate service. Merging with Keller
Williams, the fourth largest and fastest growing
National Real Estate Firm, is a recipe for success,

"I look forward to continuing to grow my real
estate business through Keller Williams Realty. Ir is
important to me to build a career worth having, a
business worth owning and a life worth living. Only
at Keller Williams do I have the opportunity to
grow my company to reach the level of success that
I desire. I have the most tools available, the freedom
to control my company and the leadership neces-
sary to achieve ultimate professional and personal
success, And, the most attractive thing ofall is that
Keller Williams understands and coaches each and
every agent to reach the seventh level of success.
There are few brokerages out there that promote
this type of growth. Only Keller Williams under-
stanchi and fully embraces the concept of teamwork.
I have the power to really provide my clients with
more added value than I ever could have imagined!
I can honestly say that I made my best move yet!"

Keller Williams Realty is a company shaped by
talented real estate professionals who have a repu-
Cation for being the best. Helen and her fiill-serv-
ice team expect results so this move is a perfect fit
for all involved.

For many condo buyers, the sun
belt doesn't match their lifestyle

A popular Snow Belt myth is that once you've
passed the age of55 and your children have grown
and left home, you will sell your three or four bed-
room home and move to warmer climates.

"While it might be true that the change in
lifestyle often results in the purchase of a new
home, more often than not those empty nestcrs
don't pick up everything and move several states
away. In fact, they often remain within ten miles of
their previous home," says FIelen Weiss, vice pres-
ident ofWeiss Development Corp.

Weiss Development is constructing two corn-
munitics, River's Edge in Vernon Hills and
Lincolnshirc Place Condominiums in

. Lincolnshire, geared toward 55 and older residents.
The 80 contemporary residences of River's Edge
range in price from $339,900 to $518,900 and the
62 luxury condos of Lincolnshire place are priced
from $418,900 to $923,500.

Weiss notes that, while her customers enjoy
vacationing in warmer climates, they want to keep
a permanent hanse where it's always been. Where
they can be close to their families, many of whom
live in the neighboring suburbs, and to long-time
friends, antI where they can also continue to
patronize the same familiar stores, doctors and
restaurants." What's more, she says, the condo-
minium lifestyle makes extended travel easier, with
no single-family borne left unattended, no lawn
left unmosvcd or driveway left unplowed.

She added that buyers are often attracted to
well-designed and well-built homes that fit their
flirnishings, without the burdens of a large house
on a property that needs constant upkeep. Space
and livability are uppermost concerns,"

Space at River's Edge is plenty with a private
1,2-acre nature park, a waterfall and a gazebo.
Each building features a clubroom with a terrace
and fitness facility. Lincolnshire Place features an
Infinity Terrace, exercise and Resident's Club
rooms as well as a view ofponds, wetlands, woods,
and an infinity-edge pool.

Five two-bedroom, two-bath designs remain
available at River's Edge, as does one three-bed-
room, two-and-a-half-bath plan. The units range
in size from 1,745 to 2,325 square feet with large,
private balconies.

The seven floor plans at Linccdnshire Place
range from 1,784 to 3,200 square feet, Several will
feature front porches, for private entry; others will
have private rooftop decks and penthouse units will
have volume ceilings, skylights and wraparound
balconies,

The information center for both communities
is at Rivers Edge Condominiums, on the east side
ofMilwaukec Avenue, one and a halfblocks north
of Route 22; enter on Benjamin Drive. 0111cc
hours are 11 am. to S p.m. daily. Call (847) 821-
8080 and visit the company's Web site at
wwwcissdcvelopmcnt:com.

Restaurant, Cy's Steak and Chop House,
El Tinajon Restaurant, the Village Tap
Bar and Grill, Mulligan's Public House,
Kitsch'n Diner and the Zippo Lounge.

All of these Lakeview areas are easily
accessed on public transportationthe
CTA'S Howard-Dan Ryan trains stop at
Belmont and Addison. CTA
Ravcnswood and Howard trains stop at
Belmont. Bus service is available on
Belmont, Addison and Irving Park, and
along Lake Shore Drive, Halsted,
Broadway and Clark.
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Soapstone, Beansproutalong with a
bevy of restaurants line the streets.

Go further west to RoscoeYillage,
along Roscoe from Ashland to Western,
and you will find an interesting
collection of neighborhood restaurants
and corner taverns. Roscoe Village also
features convenient shopping at the
Addison Mall and the Riverview Mall,
on Western Avenue just south of
Addison.

Several popular neighborhood
restaurants and nightspots in Lakeview
include Chicago Joe's, the Wild Onion
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Creating luxury from the inside out.
The i'eshtigo, in evely way, is about using above, its award-winning a,vhitects have created a new
modem landmark that is expertly situated on its very own ny block This masterful design maximizes
the views on every floor and every unit on every floor, inside, the elevation continues with the highest
attention to detail. The impeccable design and quality amenities stand on their own, while welcoming
your personal touches. All told, The Peshtigo reaches a new altitude in high-rise living.
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G,illIn' with th. Acwa RL
During the media preview et the Chiosgo Auto Show. l'tr surrounded by hundreds
of opinionated journalists who love to critivise the launches at the show. And the

blggeatgruwbiltga I heard steer staunch con-
toted orourrd the stIr arc Hou ro RL My fellow

Personally, I thought lt was iroredibly ayo
totthlng I libe rho bald brushed ohrowe sur-
round oirh the chirp Acoro errblew embed-
ded at the top. I thought the design was
unique end Ar In well with the carrait esterlor
etyilrg, Including the covi tsililghts.

Any ucuro owners vr pwiartlel contra want ta weigh Iron the new design? You
brow thrs lv riet rho beginning, Eapecr w cee this new design in the rsio, woo, froH

etc., ccrrrirg aver. Soler vs know what you think. H tuent see the raw design?

see pictures of the new Acure at
searchchlcago.sunttmes.com/autes/aUtOShOWJguIIOrleS

read mare et Jill's blasts at SearchChlcage.cem/aletes
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YOU'RE GONNA SAVE MUCH MUCH MORE AT GOLF MILL FORD!
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by J8FÇ TAYLOR

Dodge and Chrylser up the ante
Thn minivon ir no Amotinan inaritcction.

lfyoo think aboot it, no other vehicle van
match its or otility,nango/pasarngec haaling
ospabilitits, ingersr/rgters, trim dltnrneiona
and got noilnagn In a tingle pachagr. Atomi-
oslike minivons 1.1 million have been
sold since 1990 and non ofevtty 15 new
vohiolts sold is minlvsn.

Chtyslen is bn dominanr player, ovooing
the niche tinco it inteochcced the modem
mitivon io 8953. Dceiogseevrnr eerdio
pttolrnn Chepalet hosted in Son Diego,1
hod a ícmilyeopetlrncm"onoeh the new
2008CheytlrrTowo&CoontoysndDodge
Gecod Caravan,

The interine la rhr most impomanc poet
ofavrhitle and inside it where the orw
Cheytlre/Dodgt mio'vsns shine, Fisoling the
fawily around van tobe ebete fotmt staeting
wich s second-tow heroh orse with 000eetd
storage hint and thiod-row fold-in-ehe-llooe
arsting.Then three's Chrysler's toolusive stow
'n'go testing and tcotagt system oe'irh sec-
ond- sod thi-tow old-in-eht-8t erses.

The neatest optino it ehr i000Vceivr morion
'n'go teat ayttrtn eher slows eh e tenond-
row stats totncioel IlSdegtrrsto fact erce
psesengees. Sreivrl'o'go includes o mmovable
icitchen rable that lotralls heoorrn the tono
come. A one-rouoh power-folding third-tow
60/40 broth seat is soallshlr also,

Tho dreign of the inernioe le definitely
fawily(rirodly-mywifrsndbldsollap-
pretiared ehr storage c'n ehe Ikeor bios ofehe
second now, ehe thitd-to uovnorted storage,
dent pactel cowpaocwrors and (ro nt-tear
barbe with rlire-seac-r ocmpercmrnts
with err pochrtc With eh r seoond- and
rhied-eow arata folded domo ehe ioretior
s ace isa voveenout 144 cubic fret with noly
rice third-row seats foldrd down three is 85
ochin fete,

Available rowfort and oOrtenlnnor
feanarta lonlode heated first- and second-row
leather or cloth tests, remote stair, cmocod-
row power windows, second- and third-row
etetaneable scsn shades, pomar sliding docto,
power lite gare, single or toi-000e heating and
cooling systews, sod movable, pcnyntne read-
log lswps.

Errtrrairmroropcicreirvlcdr dosi
Dh'D ryserwe that cao piap dilfrrror medic,
MyGIG CD/DVD/I4DD/MP3 Sitios
tsee'errstho sod Sitlus bsobtestTti,

PowerOcin choices brille with s 3.3-li-
ter firx-ftcrl-ospsble V-6velth a (nor-speed
reansasle prodaoivg 178 horsepower and 209
p000ds cc feet of torque wich 17 miles per
gallon in che city sed 2400 the highway I
done ercommend elvis engine becaccact In tele

undropowrerd.
A atap op it the 3.9-litro V-6 mated to

svrocio-spred tesostprodoviog 197
horarycore and 230 pcood-feee cftceqor
with 18/23 mil rage nombro, My cboior is
the oem 4,0-litre t/6 matod to the tb-tptrd
psohiog 201 horsepower std 219 poondfnrt
of rorqcr with 16/23 milraga nombres -
ssmo catho 3.8-lltre.Tovriog mich all cnglorr
is limited cc 1,800 pourdc.

On the toad che Dodge and Chrytlan
vana behoord lihr froot-obarl drive mini-
nana, Acceleration mas both with Ohr 4,0-li-
tre enginr.The 17-inch Ocre on tha tup_lrnrl
vana prodded the best grip, Climbing the
hilt woo accomplishrd brat by hr 4.0-litne
V_ó.Tokieg Ohr mountain monca at speed
and abone did ore indoor soy Ill behavior.
Thr anti-loch brslcieg nycerm bryn rhrncsra
op sod eh roses scesight when ooedrd, Io
ohr oaley ehe osos frit like apom ardoos with
boiskaroelersdno and buctrey emooth shifts
tight when they shoald cocue,

Of the two, the family gave thr nod to
thrTomn&Counteybroscarehe rotrrior
styling, interior lccmcey toovhrt and conne-
nirnor frsoctns pot it abour ehe Dodge,

Mngsonrmyfamlipis poceroted with
che latest tcfrry festatec la sr ehe roy nf my
liso and Chrysler hoe ir ccvtmd caleb focot
bags and all-row topplrmeotal aide-curtain
air hsgs, elrvcnovlv stability pmgoaw With
tearrior control and broke assise, LATCIl
ohtid-srstaonhoe aystew sod snenttgy
absorbing stotring nclown.

onSEARHcucaooauo..-ss-y

YNsiOSehChkago,c«n/augg00go, yIdeo of th.autoViDlO » 2O08Ch0cIgoAHUow:WnD

RMOVIESAMUSIC- ART CLUBS i 1FESTIVALS

NISSANCHICAGOCOM
BERMAN'S AUTO GROUP

ALL VEHICLES ARE CLEARLY MARKED
WITH WAS/IS PRICING SO YOU CAN SEE THE SAVINGS!

ONLZQNS$ANj(ES a

OP 5055

N-,

WAS

4 çQ NISSAN VERSA NOW ONLY

BUY NOW FOR ONLY

11899

2OO8NISMAktiMAco2eS
WAS RUY NOW FOR ONLY

18550
so
DOWN

2QO7jjISAttAI3IMA NOW ONLY

so
DOWN
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g '- I
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:5 '050'ts.sNGhsdsollns..,.523995

AND MANY $505510 ChAllIS $110M
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5cave
14,360*

- 2007 NISSAN SENTRA NOW ONLY

L 99ME19950DOWN
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4a0975415!AN,,XTRRRA NOW ONLY
9:50155
fr569? so
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P011ING Dodgt Gond Caracar

SO, 101.470; Dodge G:sodCso-
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united, $16,401

MPG $nity/lrry$: (7/04
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11.111e, V-1 00V
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mv/2000/good 0100sn;
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ailtoCROU will teat your knowlege of cars, brand names
autoCROSS and a rotated pie from aU over the world.

4g

OD

os os

DOWN
A cancelled Toyota sports car

2. Mercedes-made limo
4. 700 Buick or NASA missions

Chevy's retro pickup
Studebaker or Dodge model
"M" in MG
Unrestored old vehicle, usually
mint
"Double" suspension type
Russian-made sedan

15. Intake or exhaust
17. Ford's "adventuresome" sport

Ute
20. Delorean's steel skin

Stores power to "tire" the plugs
All-season, snow, summer or
directional

COPYRIGHT WHEELBASE

34

47

14

n'

24 24

28 49

00

40

45 45

44

27. Complete replacement motol
(slang)
Extremeiy wide whitewalls
(slang)

29 Super Seven producer
30. Land-speed-record engine

power
32. AIl American Racers founder
34. a.k.a. vehicle registration

ZEV fuel source
Ott-road-suspension protector
Noisy engine malady
This van has no rear glass

4 t. A racing Stewart
42. Canadian-oniy Nissan SUV

Stock-car "experience" operator
Agnelli family's company

COMMUNICATIONS

ra ' SAloIRS
5. For aesthetic reasons, remove

door handles
Makes the Fortwo
Celebrated 100th B-day in 2003

114, Shift knob (slang>
16. Car-based pickup, once

Audi wagon nomenclature
LanciarallyCar
VW Euro model
Major restoration
Dead-battery "boost"

30 25. Gearbos/axie combo
1960s mid-size Ford
a.k.a, speed control
Wet-road danger
First woman Indy driver

33, Steering component sometimes
leaks

35. Seat-cover material (usually
taux)

38, Sudden direction change
43. GM-owned Korean automaker
44, Minivan named after Calif.

peninsula
Laut of the front-engine Indy
winners
Six-cylinder arrangement
Mazda5 body style
AMX-based
Elvis stock-car movie
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ou are olin t e most owerfultool
or reac in t e ica olan auto market.

IN PRINT) SearchChicago-Autos section every Thursday.

sttr,isCNIaqaO.rdflona.GbIda

ONLINE SearchChicago.com/autos online everyday.

raa,.dayfl.N.,a

HIGHER READERSHIP

Every Thursday, S,archClrlcago-Aufloa reaches
76% Irons roadsrs chars ChIcago Tribune.'

MORE CONSUMERS IN THE AUTO MARKET

79% mora adults who plante buyer lease
anew vehicle In the rest year oro likely Io rasH
GrarohChluago-Autos rcthnr that
lbs Chicago Tribuno,'

GROWING TRAFFIC
DurIng the 0008 Chicago Aulo Show,
SrscchChiusgo.oumlauros rsseiuod 500,5x0

pate views-St% sure War lest year."

Choose the network that delivers Chicagoland.
To find out more, contact Mike Sperling, Sun-Times News Group Directorof Automotive, at 3123212176.
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RESTAURANT REVIEW

A TRUE ITALIAN GEM
bj Pa.quale Pecorara
Independent Writer

When you walk in Via Veneto Ristorante
Italiano, an aroma permeates your olfactory,
music calms you as if warm hands reach out lo
hug you, and as your plates am delivered, the
sight of such beautiful food is only surpassed by
the deliciousness of a meat only mama could
prepare better.

Actually, it may be better than mama's. Tony
Barbanente, owner of Vta Veneto,
located in Chicago have brought
with them, from Italy, all the
culinary skills for a dinner so
scrumptioUs, you are sure lo
return.

What makes them different
from any other Italian restaurant
are the ingredients.

"They are all natural
ingredients," says Nicola the
restaurant's chef, who grows the
vegetables on his farm in
Barrington. 'All the pasta is
homemade."

"I feel the touch of Grandma in
the veal barolo," says Nicola who
learned from Grandma all the
secmls to great cooking. The
Barbánnntes family believes its
healthy cooking, making each
dish fully balanced, using
imported virgin olive oit, low in
cholesterol with just the right
amount of garlic and other spices.

The two brothers along with
three u,ther siblings come from
Mola di Bari, Italy in 1972 and
1976 opened a restaurant in
Franklin t'ark, called Pescatore,
they followed with a cozy and
more intimate restaurant called
Via Benrlo, located on Chicago's
Northwest side.

At his small restoranle, chef
Barbanente provides the elegant
simplicity of his native Paglian
cuisine at good value lo boot.

Says Manager Angela, "To
cover seafood with heavy
breading or lo dip in sauce, Ibis
was not invented in Puglia. We
just put lemon." With or without limone, the
ppetizers ralamari fritti (fried squid, $10.95) is

supple with a seaside freshness enhanced by the
pleasant tang of salt.

A whole baby octopus (potpogrigtia, $10.95),
arrives anointed with olive ail and balsumic
vinegnr. The meat's succulence und brilliance of

color is contrasted by the crunch of quick
grilling. A vibrant tomato sauce adds richness to
rozze ala marinara (mussels in red sauce, $9.95)
"Sometimes you go to restaurants and see oil
swimming and brown sauces," says Angela.
"Wem mow into freshness here. We prepare
sauces twice every day."

Faste e risetti includes risotto al funghi

AUTHENTIC SEAFOOD
wwstsVlaVenetoChlcago.com

(arborio tice with porcini mushrooms, $16.95)
and inguini al canestrelli (tomato, herbs and by
scallops Secondi include calamari ripieni
(stuffed squid over pasta, $15.95) and special
meats and fish of the day. "Rarly Bird Special
every day from 3:00 p.m. - 5:30 p.m. 20% off
meal only."

RATING EXCELLENT

VIA VENETO
6340 N. LINCOLN AVE.

773-267-0888

Recommended from the menu are: Charcoal
Sea Bass with spinach oit, garlic white beam;
Risotto Limone, with grilled shrimp;
Homemade Gnocchi - potato dumplings in
tomato sauce; Veal Limone - veal medallions
sauteed in white wine and lemon; Cheese
Ravioli with rich Bolognese (meat) sauce; and
Fried Catamari in spicy red sasuce. Dinner prices

For an "express lunch", which
may be called ahead to order, the
menu offers the special of the
day, or ley Panini (sandwich),
grilled chicken fillet on
homemade focaria bread with
fresh mushrooms, Pizza
Margherita tomato, fresh
mozzarella and basil, or even
fettucini Alfredo. Lunch prices
are ander $13.

In addition to culinary delight,
the Barbanrnte family offers a
wide variety of wines to
complement their fare.

"Wilh good food, (you) need
good wine," says Tony. Via
Veneto offers wines to fit every
budget from $18 to $100,
including Baroto, Brunellos, Caja
fine wines lo sparkling wines.
The Barbanetes offer a Passport
to Fine Italian Dining which
allows you to take a culinary
tour of flue Barbanente family
reslauruntS.

Don't expect the throng of the
all-too-regular surliness of
downtown restaurants. Via
Veneto altrurls only food lovers
who value authentic cuisine
castioga (regional home cooking)
and good, old-fashioned servire
over location. Do espect lo make
a reservation, because the
attraction is growing. Brands and
prices of wines are subject to
chango,

Open Monday-Thursday 11:30
am. to 10:00 p.m.; Friday 11:30

am. 1011:00 p.m; Sat. 1:00 p.m.- 15:00 p.m. and
Sunday 1:00 p.m. lo 10:00 p.m. Reservat-tons are
recommended and credit cards are accepted.
Please call 773-267-0888 -
(Free Parking Next Door>
(Great Lunch) Catering.
Private Parties Available. 25-100

I
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Cosmetic &
Family Dentistry

EMERGENCY PATIENTS

SEEN SAME DAY

Office Hours:
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Thursdays 8-6 Fridays 8-3
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"A STELLAR PRODUCTION. OCKOUT PE

- "TOUCHING,
LOVELY AND TRUE.

Gracefully directed, beautifully acted
and sung with true gospel fervor."

b Eya1.èt.

Oresory \')Ç iLer

From Emancipation to the birth of the
Civil Rights Movement0 the women of
Gee's Bend weave their Gospel roots

into the fabric of their quilts.

THROUGH
MARCH 9 ONLY!

Ch (cago Fun-T(mes

oortblìghtt 1eatre
Nodhllght Theatre is located at 950? UkokiW Blunt in the NoAh Shore CenIHr loe 16W Penbomring Alio,

lust east of the Edens GopreosWeR, across korn Old Omhard Shopping Cenlor, FREE PARKING?

i'OSPEAKERS Thersaey.lebrclyor, 5101 B19

O ANCES!"
-Chicago Tribune

847/673-6300
www.northlight.org

Groups: 847/679-9501 ext. 3555
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day of each month at Skokie Vil-
lage Hall, 5127 W. Oakton St. All lev-

eIs of photographers welcome.
Call (847) 677-8324.

Weavers Guild of the North
Shore meets at 10 am, the first
Thursday of the month at Trinity
Lutheran Church, 3637 Golf Road,

Evanston. New members are wel-

come. Call Lou Spedale, (773) 274-

6505, or e-mail

manouli@people.com.

workshops & classes

ART
Cliyqround, 617 N. Main St.,

I
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Hod!. Pode, 614 Lee St., Des
Plaines, offers classes in jewelry-

making, stained glass, line danc-
Ing, decorative painting, scrap-
booking and ceramics, specializing
in girls' night out classes. Sche&
ule changes monthly. Individual or
group sessions available. Call

Cheryl Pratt, (847) 297-3330.

Mosak Yii Studio, 1585
Ellfnwood St., Des Plaines, offers

ongoing classes In knitting and
crocheting. Call (847) 390-1013.

New MiNou, 728 Lee St., Des

Plaines, offers stained glass class-

es on Tuesdays and Thursdays.

Call (847) 2964090.
Polish Musium el Amoric.,

984 N. Milwaukee Ave., Chicago.

(773) 384-3352. March 16, 1-3 p.m.:

Easter egg painting workshop, for

a a

I

g

ageS'? and up. Materials provided.

Fee is $12 for PMA members; $17

nonmernbers; $9 for children un-

der 12. March 16, 1-3 p.m.: Pisanki

workshop, for ages 16 years and

up. Participants will decorate East

er eggs the traditional Polish way.
Materials provided. Fee is $12 for

PMA members; S17 nonmembers,

Skolile Art Guild Figure Drawing
workshops are held from 7-9:45
p.m. Thursdays and 10 a.m.-1 p.m.

Saturdays at the Devonshire Cul-

turaI Center, 4400 Greenwood St.,

Skokie. Fees are $10 for Skokie Art

Guild members and $15 for non-
members, per session. Live mod-

eis, no instructor. Call Richard

Wilberg, (847)677-3461.
MUSIC

Bel Canto ConQrv of Mu-

4

I

*1q'.

: . O II
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FESTIVALS

sic, 209 S. Main St., Mount

Prospect, offers acting, piano and

voice lessons for all ages and lev

eIs; private half-hour and hour les-

Sons with qualified trained protes-
sional instructors in all styles of
music. Musical theatre, pop and

classical classes are Monday-Fri

day, scheduled on personal prefer-

ence. Call (847) 707-5392.

Center for Musical D.nJop-
me,*,8201 N. Karlov, Skokie. Kin-
dermusik classes offered are: Our

Time (ages I 1/2 to 3 years); Imag-

me That (ages 35); and Young
Child (ages 5-7). Also, Skokie Chil-

dren's Choir for ages 7 and up is

offered (no audition required).
Contact Pat Heineman-Vernon, di-

rector, at (847) 679-5121 or

phvcfmd@aol.com, or visit

www.centerformusicaldevelop-

ment.com.
Gregory Ceurvorot offers music

lessons in piano, organ, drums,
music theory, church music, and

improvisation; all styles of music,
beginning to advanced instruction,
available in a downtown Mount
Prospect location. Ceurvorst holds
a master's degree in music from
Northwestern University and is a

professional church musician and

teacher. Call (847) 749-4068.

FM Hinds Plano Studios,
5200 W. Mulford St., Skokie, offers

classical, blues, pop and jazz piano

with firm foundation in theory and
technique. Violin and guitar in-
struction also provided. Instruc-
tion for all ages. Private and group

lessons, song-writing workshops,
computer lab and numerous per-
formance opportunities are a few

of the features offered. Now lea-

turing recording and podcasting
capabilities. Go to www.f ive-

hands.org or call (847) 6732847

for a free information package.
Jack Hubble, jazz pianist, has

openings for beginning and ad-

vanced students. Accent Is on jazz
theory and harmony. Hourly es-
sons are S40 In his Skokie home.

Call (847) 966-8462.

Rusty Jones of Park Ridge, jazz
drummer, provides drum lessons

in his home at $40 per hour. Call

(847) 698-9328.

Theresa T. Mmwka provides pri-
vate piano lessons in the Harwood

Heights-Norridge area. Thirty-
minute instruction available for
beginner and intermediate levels.

Call (773) 775-7077.

Old Orchard Piano Studloac-
cepting new students. All ages are

welcome, Call (841) 679-1835.

Park Ridqe Recorder Society
offers ongoing individual and
group instructional and perform-
ance classes for all ages. Children

ages 511 rehearse Monday after-

noons and evenings; adults meet

from 7-8 p.m. on the third Sunday

of the month. Private instruction
is scheduled on a personal basis.

Call Jeanne Besetzyn, director,

(847) 698-4590.

Park Rldqe Strins offers violin,
viola and cello one-on-one and

group classes at an Uptown Park
Ridge studio and St. Andrew's

School, 260 N. Northwest Highway.

Students ages 5 through high
school learn note-reading, sight-

'SPEAKERS

reading, music theory and history,

and present solo and ensemble
performances, summer open-air
concerts, and perform at local

fundraisers. Call (847)877-0846

or e-mail

play@ParkRidgeStrings.com.
George Peyovlch, Suzuki spe-

cialist, offers lessons in violin, pi-
ano and voice on an individual ba-

sis in his Skokie and Glenview stu-

dios. Call (847) 674-8235.

Riions Rangen has a few open-

ings in her Skokie studio for violin
and viola students. Reagen has

been a Suzuki method instructor
for more than 25 years and is a

faculty member of Midwest Young

Artists chamber music faculty.

Parents are involved In the learn-

ing process but do not need to

have prior musical knowledge. For

more information, call (847)677-

4753 or e-mail

violalady18@gmail.com.

Herma) Reyes offers lessons in
saxophone, flute or clarinet in

Elmwood Park. All ages. Call (708)

583-9122.

Anastasia Royal, pianist, per-
former and teacher with 25 years'
professional xperience, has open-

ings for new students - children
or adults, any level. Call for evalu-

ation. (847) 256-1607,

John Temmerm.n, recording
artist, offers individual lessons in
saxophone and clarinet peiform-

ance to students of all ages and
skill levels In his Skokie studio.

Lessons are also available in jazz

improv for all instruments. Call

(847) 322-6768.

Wunder Studios Performing
Arts Conservatory, located in
the Plckwick Theater Building, 3 S.

Prospect Ave., Park Ridge. (847)

685-2030.

www,wunderstudios.com. Offering

acting, musical theatre, guitar and
drum classes. Instructors are also

available for private music lessons
for piano, voice, guitar, brass,

winds and strings.

MISCELLANEOUS

Des Plaines Public Ubrary, 1501

Ellinwood St. (847) 376-2787.

www.dppl.org. Inside Writing and

Publishing Series - March 15,10

am-noon: Author Stacey Klem

stein will present "The Secret to a

Good Query Letter." March 19, 7

8:30 p.m.: Writing coach Lisa

Rosenthal will present "How to

Create an Effective Writing Group."

Irish American Heritage Con-
ter, 4626 N. Knox Ave., Chicago.

(773) 282-7035.

www.irishamhc.com. April 19,9

a.m.-5 p.m.: International Women's

Writing Guild will present a writing

workshop, "Writing Our Stories:

From Journal to Essay to Memoir."

$80 for International Women's

Writing Guild members; $95 for

nonmembers. A deposit and reser

vation are required by calling (2L)

737-7536.

Park Ridge Public Library,
Prospect Ave., Park Ridge. (847)

825-3123.

www.parkridgelibrary.org. May20.

2 p.m.: Life Story Writing, present-

ed by Karen Larsen.

li

Koenig & Strey GMACproudly announces the association ofGillick Realtors residential
brokerage services. We are bringing together two organizations that share a history ofserving their

clients and communities with integrity and building busiñess based on afoundation of trust.

We are pleased to welcome these exceptional agents:

K,enig &trey GMAC
ReaWstaté

ksgmac. corn

We will continue to serve our clientsfrom the downtown Park Ridge office
that has been the home ofGillick Realtorsfor more than 100 years.

Steve Nistler Brian J Green Jean Meyer Diane Glass
Larry Martin Kathy Di Valerio Edna Paluch Assistant Branch Executive

Candace Martin Heather Campbell Pat Campbell Richard Murawski
David MacArthur Judy Barclay Lana Raducha Branch Executive
James Lorenz Phyllis Parker Kerry Toomey

Karen Kristak Liz Zaccaro

Richard Gregg Dorothy Stevens

I ( 4 \ MOVIESn1

Mount Prospect, a division of River
Trails Park District, features class-
es for all ages in pottery, freehand
clay, youth pottery, portrait scuip-
ture, general ceramic, infant or
toddler hand print plaque, mosaics
at all levels, life sculpture, water-
color, still life, glass etching, glass
painting and sagging, drawing,
pastels, charcoal drawing, photog-
raphy, Teen Expression. Call (847)

34?6653.
.nBoiIa, 6430d N. Central Ave.,

Chicago, (773) 774-4600. www.en-

beadia.com. Classes offered every

Saturday - 11 am., Basic Bead

Stringing, make a necklace or
bracelet; 2 p.m., Basic Wire Wrap-

ping, make three pairs of earrings
using three different techniques.
Specialty classes available.

g.
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122 Main Street Agent inquiries can be iiiade

Park Ridge. directly to Richard Murawski:

847.823.4144 312.810.9672 (Confidential)
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ACROSS
I Buddy
4 Verne hex
e Cantata

composer
l2Goo
17M-

corny as
Kansas ..."

19 Orenburg's
aver

20 LIterary
pseudonym

21 LIke
Schoen-
berg's musIc

22 LIke Felix
Unger?

25 Act like
Holmes

26TMCard'
('90 fIlm)

27 ComIc
Orson

28 Bungle
30 Sweater

teUer
31 On the nose
34 Skinny

novelist?
39 Get on
40 Rocker Tom
41 Curly calf
42 "Saving

Private
Ryan
extras

45 Molto or
Magnani

47 Reggae's
Peter

49 Offer an
apple?

52 PInnacle
54 Dawns, to

Donne

56 Coarse flour
55"onMy

PIllOW"
('58 song)

60 StIller's
partner

62 Tread the
boaiús

63 Man from
MunIch

65 Ponderosa,
for one

68 Mrs. Zeus
71 Mineral

suffIx
72 Sgt., e.g.
73 Gamble
75 Extremely

encouragIng
indMdual?

79 KItten's
comment
Sharpton
and
Vankovic

81 Hockey
great

82 A sweepIng
success?

83 Calliope's
sister

5 '66 Tommy
Roe tune

88 MerIno male
go Shtva

worshj,er
93 Throw

forcefully
94 "The

Ramayana"
heroine

97 Actress
Samantha

100 Jury
member

101 Economize

loe Calligraphy

105 the

lOS Longkg
lO7Jets, Mets,

01-Nets
109 Release
ill Hideaway
114 Olehonesl

anchorman?
115 New Jersey's

Pine-
121 Port abbr.
122 Director

Ltçlno
123"Dêes"
l25Beof use
12761lngtollght
l3OCorrupt

college
official?

l35Add's

136 Bronte
heroine

137 lcecream
thickener

13$ Wrtr Hunter
l3øJuneblcthstone

l4OPaper
quantify

141 Stink
142 Priorto, to

Prior'

DOWN
I BB-gun

sound
2 "Thora"

('53 tune)
3 PaInt

Ingredient
4 LaIs of
. laughs

s Part of
NATO

S Hayes of
westerns

7 Craher's
need

S PublIsher
Cerf

9 Gkgsr -
10 SecurIty grp..
li Couldn't

stand
12 CanonIzed

Mlle.
13 KIno's"Salem's

14 MOtiOnlesS
15"Man"

('78 song)
16

IS Farm sight
21 DirectIon-

less
23 Nath

PeruvIan
24 Yam
29 Singer Chris
32 Solio

streetcar
33 Carson's

successor
35 PartIcle
36 AMEX rival
37 Scacchi of

'The Player"
38 Seascape

painter
40 Cleco's chum
42 Pin
43The-

Capades
44 EInstein's

chair?
46 New Deal

HOROSCOPE

Predictions for Feb. 25-Mm 2

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) - Congratulations, Lamb. The end

ofthe month brings good news In the workplace, thanks to all the et'-

forts you've made to get your projects offthe ground and running.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) - Don't let yourselfbe cowed into
thinking you're not up to the challenge you've taken on. Keep rein-
forcing your selfconfidence, and no one and nothing can stop you.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 20) - Positive responses to a recent
workplace move should give you added assurance that you're on the
right track. Celebrate the good news with family and/or friends.

CANCER (June 21 to July 22) - There's still a little emotional
fuzziness you have to work through before you can feel really certain
about your recent decisions. But you're on the right track. Stay with

it.

LEO (July 23 to August 22) - You're tempted by an offer that
seems close to what you've been looking for. But before you pounce
on it, see ifyou can coax out some added perks to sweeten the deal.

VIRGO (August 23 to September 22) - Your efforts to settle a
volatile situation should prove successful. Now could be a good time

to analyze what might have created the problem in the first place.

LIBRA (September 23 to October 22) - A once-close associate
re-emerges with news that could cause you to reconsider a recent
decision, But don't make a move before consulting a trusted adviser.

SCORPIO (October 23 to November 21) - You might feel pres-
sured to reveal a colleague's secret. But you can rely on your strong
Scorpion sense ofrectitude to help you continue to do the right
thing.

SAGF1I'ARIUS (November 22 to December 21) - That pesky
situation is still creating problems. But you are moving ahead with it,
and it should SOOfl be successfully resolved in your favor

CAPRICORN (December 22 to January 19) - A spate of mdcci-
sion lcaes you susceptible to doubt. But. you'll SOOfl regain your
emotional sure-foatedness and be back leading the way, as usual.

AQUARIUS (January 20 to February 18) - Love rules the week
with new romances favored for single Aquarians looking for part-
ners. Cupid also targets renewed commitment lbr wedded Watet'
Bearers.

PISCES (Febt'uat'y 19 ta March 20) - A surge ot'creativity keeps
you happily busy through the week. But leave some 4uiet time to
share with loved ones. Saine long-awaited news linnily cornes
through.

IF YOU WERE BORN THIS WEEK People i'ely on you whenev-
el. they need S()fllCOflC they can trust to be caring, considerate and
also discreet.

agcç OS Cain's victim
4e Cament 95 - breve

wear SBringup
50 Dentist's 102 GauguIn

fee? setting
51 Vestige 104 FemInIst
53 GeologIc Gloria

dMsion 105 Pie
55 Cook Ingredient?

veggles 110 Greek
57 Male chair sandwich

legs 112 NeIghbor of
59 Chilly TuIkey

powder? 113 VarIety show
SiSoclal 114Tlght

worker? 115 Actress
64 Swet Berry
S6Wocdwlth 115 Slezak or
. pork or Alexander

karate 117 Consumer
67.Toast start advocate
69 Dietary aber. Rali
70 N's "Hearts 116 StockIng- shade
73 BIg party 119 Credulous
74 Cary of "fie 120 IndIan

Princess instrument
Bride" 124 Way over

lSBItofa yonder
beach? 126 DIrector

77 LeIsurely, to Adrian
Leoncavalto 125 Roller-

78 Team coaster unit
scream 129 Under the

84 Palm oH? weather
86 Uoyd 131 Hooks mate

. Webber 132 Southern
musical constellation

57 Principle 133 ScottIsh
89 Booker T.'s refusal

oroup 134 Annoy
91 ¿Iliy -

WIlliams
92 Fancy

planter
05 Slope

Answers: inside today's classified section
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Engagements
& Weddings

Birthdays

Graduations

Birth Announcements

Anniversaries

Bar & Bat Mitzvahs

Sweet Sixteens

For more Inlormation contact:

Liz Maler at
847-486-7230 or

celebmts@pIoasidsui.com
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Van Winkle - Hohimer
Major General (Ret.) Hans A. Van Winkle

arid Debra Van Winkle, of Lumberton, NJ,
announce the engagement of their daughter
Melissa Lee Van Winkle, of Chicago, to M.
Garrett Hohimer, of Chicago, son of Colette
Hohimer, of Park Ridge. Grandmother of the
bride is Frances Streck of Highland Falls, NY.

The bride-to-be is a 2003 graduate of
Northwestern University with a BA in Dance
and Psychology. Melissa is currently working
in the finance department at the Chicago
Architecture Foundation.

The groom-elect received his Juris Doctor
from the University of Notre Dame Law School
in 2006. He is currently an attorney in
Chicago.

The wedding is planned for fall
2008 in Chicago. The couple will
reside in Chicago. ALi

drt
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Robbins-Kehl
Mr. Kim and Mrs. Monica Robbins of Cedar

Falls, Iowa announce the engagement of their
daughter Lindsay Robbins, to James Kehl,
son of Jeffrey and Mary Kehl of Barrington.

The Bride-to-be is a 2002 graduate of
Columbus High School, Cedar Falls, and a
2006 graduate of Loras College. Lindsay is
employed with Lutheran Services in Iowa.

The groom-elect is a 2002 graduate of
Notre Dame High School, and a 2006
graduate of Loras College. James is
employed with the University of Northern
Iowa

The wedding date is set for June 14,2008 in
Waterloo, Iowa.

The Couple currently resides in Waterloo,
Iowa.
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Rotter - Kotlarz
Kenneth and Linda Rotter, of Park Ridge,

announce the engagement of their daughter,
Leanne Nicole, to Steven Raymond Kotlarz, son
of Fritz and Bernice Kotlarz, also of Park Ridge.

The bride-to-be is a 2001 graduate of Maine
South high school. She earned her bachelors
degree in early childhood education I special
education from Concordia University Chicago.
Leanne is currently teaching early childhood
classes in Northbrook.

The groom-elect is a 2000 graduate of
Maine South high school. Steven is currently
working as a union carpenter.

A May 2008 wedding is planned in Park
Ridge. Steven and Leanne plan to make their
home in Chicago.

'J
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Ariola - Caizaretta
Anthony Ariola of Chicago, and Lynda Arlola of Westchester,

announce the engagement ut their daughter Jessica Mn Arlola, of
Oak Park, to Joseph Michael Catzaretta, the son of Anthony and the
late JoAnn caizareita, of "Little Italy" in Chicago.

The bride-to-be Is a graduate of Oak Park River Forest HIgh
School and Is currently attendIng Triton College In River Grove,
along with being a stay at home mom. The future groom Is a 1989
gradutate of John Hersey High School in Mington Heights. Joseph
is a former Senior AIrman for the United States Airfome, and is
currently employed by POWW, Entertainment.

The wedding is planned for May 23, 2008 at Saint Catherine
Salat Lucy's In Oak Park, followed by a reception at Venuti's
Ristorante in Addison. Matrons o; honor Will be Nancy AllaIs,
sister-In-law of the bride, and Matissa Comoda, sister of the bride.
Bridesmaids wIll be LorlAnne Reeves, Sara Schiavone, Beth
Schaifrath, Edn Hedermen, the bride's closest friends, along wIth
Carol and MichelIs Calzaretta, the groom's sisters-in-law, Alyssa
AllaIs, the bride's niece, will be Iunior bridesmaid. The Bestmen will
be Jimmy "BLAZE", the groom's best friend and tag team partner,
and Jimmy Best, the groom's cousin. Jimmy Ariola, the bride's
brother, Justin lIte PATRIOT" James, Rick '.R(JFF CROSSING"
Stotzman, Sal "Damn Dago" Ijzarra, Tony and Steve Calzaretta,
the groom's "OlDER" brothers will be groomsmen. Junior
groomsmen Will be Joey Mola and John Caizaretta, nephews of the
bride and groom. The ushers will be Jell and Brad McAvoy, the
groom's life-long friends, and Scott Spade and Tommy Castellonl.
The couple's daughter, Nina Marie, will be flower girt/ring bearer,
escorted by her baby brother, Rocca Anthony, the couplets son.

ç-)
Engagements
& Weddings

Birthdays

Graduations

Birth Announcements

Anniversaries

Bar & Bat Mitzvahs

Sweet Sixteens

For more Information contact:

Liz Maler at
847-486-7230 or

celsbmte@plonesdocal.com
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NOTEWORTHY
CD REVIEWS

LB. ICING

* *1/2
Now into his 80s, blues legend

B.B. King can certainly be for-

given far not having the stam-

na of his earlier years. And,

in fact, his latest does lack

some of the energy of earlier

concert recordings. This is

clearly the work of a musical

lion in winter. That said, how-

ever, one dismisses the blues

giant at ones own peril. For

even a lukewarm effort from

the King of the blues offers

more heat than the work of

many blues guitar slingers a

quarter of his age. The tong,

elegant guitar phrasing

remains intact, the voice is

still a relative powerhouse

and there is still the glow of

genius emanating from the

work here. - Jeff Wisser

KEY TRACK: When Love

Comes to Town"

GARY LOURIS

Vaabonds'

Jayhawks principal Louris

goes it alone on this disc, pro-

duced by the Black Crowes'

Chris Robinson and, truth be

told, he doesn't depart drasti-

cally from the lumbering alt-

country vibe of his band.

Thick, swirling guitar riffs pro-

vide the musical counter-

punch to Josh Grange's rich

pedal steel guitar runs, and

buns' laid-back, talky vocals

find just the right space

smack-dab in the middle. lt's

music that finds a middle

ground between roots-rock

and country and, in so doing,

sticks to one's ribs.

- Jeff Wisse r

KEY TRACK: "Omaha Nights"

THE RAVEONETTES

"Lust Lust Lust"
***

Nothing on "Lust Lust Lust"

will surprise anyone familiar

with previous records by this

Danish duo. The Raveonettes

are still channeling 96Os girl-

group pop music through the

feedback-drenched drones of

the 1980s cult favorites Jesus

and the Mary Chain. If any-

thing's different this time, it's

a higher quotient of feedback.

"Lust Lust Lust" gets a little

monotonous, but it's still an

MOVES

alluring sound when the oh-

so-cool male-female vocals

harmonies of Sune Rose

Wagner and Sharin Foo lock In

on a little melody or a distinct

guitar riff emerges out of the

audio fuzz. - Robert Loerzel

Playing March 18 at the

Double Door, 1572 N.

Milwaukee Ave., Chicago.

KEY TRACK: "Dead Sound"

PAUL THORN

"A Lone Way F.* 1V'****
Southern-fried blues, oid-

school R&B and backroads

gospel find common ground

here as Thorn, the son of a

Pentecostal preacher and a

onetime professional boxer

(with opponents including

Roberto Duran), tells his

engaging musical stories.

Warm vocals, rootsy sounds

and wise insights into life in

his native Mississippi and

throughout the South make

Thorn's new recording a captF

vating listen. - Jeff Wisser

KEY TRACK: "What Have You

Done to Lift Somebody tip"

MIKE DOUGHTY

"Golden Delicious"

Soul Coughing mainstay Mike

Doughty is back with another

solo outing on Dave

Matthews' ATO Records, and

the Matthews connection is

no fluke. Doughty also dab

bies in odd syncopations and

looselimbed melodies while

cranking out indelibly etched

and Infectiously quirky songs.

"Golden Delicious" is no

exception. Doughty takes the

elements of pop, tosses them

In a blender and creates his

own deconstructed, recon-

structed sound, a. sound that

sticks in the mind and

rewards repeated listens.

Jeff Wisser

Performing March 20 at the

Vic, 3145 N. Sheffield, Chicago.

KEY TRACK: "More Bacon'

Than the Pan Can Handle"

NICK LOWE

'Jesus of Cio"

Still smarting from the

breakup of his band Brinsley

Schwartz, Nick Lowe ventured

Into the deep waters of a solo

career by releasing "Jesus of

Cool" in March of 1978. In the

process, he helped created

the so-called "New Wave" and

paved theway for artists

ranging from Elvis Costello to

Graham Parker and beyond.

And now, 30 years after its

release, a refurbished version

of that disc comes along and

only underscores just how

deliciously cool "Cool" was.

And is. That this music still

stands up, three decades on,

is phenomenal. Billed as "pure

pop for now people" then, it

stands as pure pop for people

now. - Jeff Wisser

KEY TRACKS: "So lt Goes," "I

'ART

Ray Davks

"WodiIiig Mali's Cafe"
* * * 1/2

The second solo studio disc from legendary Kinks frontman Ray

Davies is a richly textured, keenly observed and wittily deliv-

ered tour de force that finds the Brit singer-songwriter musing

over the changes he has seen in America since he first started

visiting in the 1960s. He rails at everything from globalization

to the sameness that permeates malt-level life in these United

States. Pithy and filled with

Kinks-sized rock and roll f'.-...-
punch, "Working Man's

J,'
Cafe" serves up a heady

brand of thoughtful rock. i

- Jeff Wisser /
KEY TRACKS: "Working j
Man's Cafe," "Vietnam

Cowboys"
J

JON SAIL/SUN-TIMES NEWS GROUP

Ray Davies Is bck with Idi second silo studio disc, the enq.q
Inq, raqIn "WorIiIn Nan's C.f."

Love the Sound of Breaking

Glass"

ARLEN ROTH

"Toolin' Around
Woodstock"

* *112
Guitar aficionado Roth kicks It

with the Band's Levon Helm,

Helm's daughter and Oliabeile

singer Amy Helm and

Louisiana slide guitar master

Sonny Landretti, among oth-

ers, on this workmanlike but

nonetheless engaging slab of

gritty, greasy guitar rock.

Roth takes runs at standards

Including Chuck Berry's

"Sweet Little Sixteen," Carl

Perkins' "Matchbox" and, as

an Instrumental, Bob Dylan's

"Ballad of a Thin Man," and

while he may not erase the

originals from listeners' mem-

orles, his work Is none too

shabby, either. - Jeff Wisser

KEY TRACK: "Games People

Play"

HEADLIGHTS

"Seine R.cinq, Seine
Stopin"
* * *1/2

This band from Champaign

begins its songs with simple

little melodies and understat-

ed vocals. The tunes gain

strength as Headlights adds

on more layers, though they

never really become the sort

of apocalyptic epics or

anthems that so many indie-

rock bands are striving for

these days. Instead, there's an

almost pastoral quality to the

light, airy music, with a

steady momentum driving the

songs forward. The vocals by

Tristan Wraight and Erin Fein

soar at a few moments, but

mostly they're just plain pret-

ty. - Robert Loerzel

Playing March 7 at Schubas,

3159 N. Southport, Chicago.

KEY TRACK: "On April 2"

ThROW ME THE STATUE

Nsoub.ams"

"Throw Me the Statue" is

essentially one man, Seattle

musician Scott Reitherman,

who built this collection of

winning indle-pop tunes with

home-recording gear, guitars

and a cheap keyboard or two.

Though the typical tape hiss

is absent, It does have some

of the same lo-fi charm as a

Guided By Voices record. The

lyrics are sometimes cryptic,

sometimes playful (including

one tune that avoids seeming

silly even as Reitherman sings

about stealing a friend's giri-

friend's sunglasses). The

melodies are consistently

strong, and it'll be Interesting

to hear how Reitherman

sounds with a full band.

- Robert Loerzel

Playing March 28 at Schubas,

3159 N. Southport, Chicago.

KEY TRACK: "Your

Girlfriend's Car"

LEV'ÑSPEAKERS

RECENT_REVIEWS

MICHAEL JACKSON

"Thriller 25: The World's BIqest
SeIIkiq Alium"

A onetime classic gets little aid from

a handful of remixed tracks featur-

ing folks like Fergie, will.i.am and

Akon. The original must stand on its

own, which it still does, sometimes

remarkably well. - Jeff Wisser

IRITISH SEA POWER

UDO You Like Rick Musk?"

These blokes from Brighton know

how to rage away on some loud,

propulsive guitar chords and then

suddenly shift into a soaring melody

that makes you feel like saluting a

flag. - Robert Loerzel

ThE HEAVY CIRCLES

"The Heavy Circles"

Edie Brickell and stepson Harper

Simon make beautiful, evocative

music together. Brickell is sassy and

bluesy, a long way from her old hip-

pie chick persona with the New

Bohemlans. - JW

MACEO PARKER

Route & GrouvW'
**

With a resume that Includes working

with Prince as well as James Brown,

one would think that the disc of

funk contained herein would be the

rich, creamy nougat center. One

would be wrong. The first disc, filled

with Ray Charles covers, is far more

rewarding. - JW

SUPREME SEINGS OF LEISURE

"'il"

On the electronic dance-pop disc

'ill,', Supreme Beings of Leisure take

a while to get their groove on, but

once they do, there's nothing

leisurely about this endeavor. - JW

ON THE DOWNLOAD

Wack down these tracks:

I "Beat It," "Billie Jean," Michael
Jackson

s "Wavinq flaqs," British Sea
Power

. "Henri," "Neid i mend," The
Heavy Circles

. "Busted," Maceo Parker

. "Mirror," Supreme Beings of
Leisure

u "Hope," Jack Johnson

u "Cover Me," Patty Larkin

u "Gather to tite Chapel," ham
Finn

u "Out of Our Heads," 'God
Bless This Mess" Sheryl Crow

MOVIES

By ERIK STEIN

Video Game Reviewer

PROFESSOR LAYTON AND

THE CURIOUS VILLAGE

Nintendo DS

$34.99

Rated E for Everyone****
GAMEPLAY: Professor

Layton is a world-
renowned puzzle expei'L
who's been summoned to
solve the mystery ol' a
missing fortune. As the
professor and his young
assistant, players vill be
required to unearth
clues, collect useful items
and tackle numerous re-
quests. Most of the game
consists of talking to the
town's many residents,
and using the touch
screen to solve puzzles
and riddles. Foi' example,
at one point the player
will be asked to change a
picture of four boxes into
three by moving only one
line. These types of puz-
zles and many more
make excellent use of the
Nintendo DS hardware.

GRAPHICS/SOUND: The
"Curious Village" and its
inhabitants are beautiful-
'y rendered in a hand-il-
lustrated watercolor
style similar to that of the
animated French film,
"l'he 'l'I'i})lets of'
I3elIeville." Each of' the

vi

00
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MUSICi

'The "Curious
Village" and its

inhabitants are
beautifully

rendered in a
hand-illustrated
watercolor style.

characters is wonderfully
caricatured, and every
area of the game is rich
with detLIiI. Chapters are
separated by short, fully
animated sequences, and
the game contains a
great deal ofvoice acting.

LOWDOWN: "Professor
Layton and the Curious
Village" is an irresistibly
charming and thought-
provoking game. Its
many puzzles range in
difficulty from easy to
mind-boggling, and there
is an excellent variety
available for play. Once
finished, the puzzles can
be played again, or
shared with friends. This
game is i'ccornmendecl to
almost anyone. Noi only
does il provide u pleasant
story suitable for all ¿Iges,
it requires that n person

'Curious Vfflag' imsistib1y charming
GAME ROOM

VIDEO GAME REVIEWS

OEESSOR LAYTON)

oh,ïbrahiteasers'
to crack the case!:

use more thanjust their
reflexes to succeed,

TilE CLUB

Xbox 360, PS3, PC
$59.99

Rated M for Mature

* *1/2
GAMEPLAY: "The Club"

is n secretive, under-

s ¿'' '

ground organization that
makes killing an extreme
sport. This t}thd-person
shootet' provides excep-
tionalty fast-paced run-
and-gun action that re-
quires quick reflexes and
an itchy trigger flngei As
one ofeight contestants,
(although only six tu'e im-
fllC(liutely available) the
player will ilttetflpt to
slaughter their va'
through several different
stages all vliilc niintain-
ing a conibo nniltiplicr
l'or ivaxiiniiin points.

Essentially, "l'ue Club"
L'OIT1l)Letel' (loes ¿t\%'ily

vítli the calculated, me-
thodical ap)m'(>ac'h acces-
saI,y t'ui' sui'vivnl in most
othem' shootem's. lnsteacl,
the l)ltmYl'l' is t'()I'cC(l to
tflOVe quickly through
each lc'el blasting Lnmd

guys, muml earning bonus-
es l'ut' each consecutive
kill. Itayem's can choose to
pia)' as Pm1't of' a t()m'l)O-

ment, 0m' tackle each level
on its o'n. Single and
mnulti-player gameplay is
provided, and several lev-
eIs of difficulty are avail-
able tr those looking tor

a challenge.
GRAPHICS/SOUND: Visu-

ally, "The Club" looks
tight and moves smooth-
ly. Each ofthe different
environments are nicely
rendered and the game's
many goons animate real-
isticall) In-game sound
effects are satisfyingly
grin, and the action is
ümst and immez'sive.

LOWDOWN: Altogether,

"l'he Club" is not a bad
gaine. lt's 'ell macle, and
it Clues provide some
pretty good action l'or a
little while. llowevem de-
spite its technical m'oli-
ciencies, something
about the "hie Club"
makes it largely forget-
table almuost inimnc'diately
aI'ter playing. vinybe it's
bc'catmse the en1l)h:msis

hem'e is IU)t on stI'ateg

but mom'e on mnenlom'izing

the boam'dls, knovimig

'hen and vhem'e the bad
guys are going to POP L1,
antI then running
thi'ougli it as lust as you
can - o\'ei ¿uldi ovel- again.

Contact Erik Stein cri
erik_sk'in@hotmail.com.

RECENT_REVIEWS

DEVIL MAY CRY 4
* * * 1/2

"Devil May Cry 4" is divided between

time spent as Dante and as newcom-

er Nero. Dante can master several

different fighting styles in addition

to an extensive arsenal that will

please fans of the series while the

new guy, Nero, has a demonic arm.

Using the strengths of each, this

pair will carve.their way though

demons and some pretty tough

bosses. "Devil May Cry 4" is an

impressive technical achievement as

well as an action fan's delight. M for

Mature. Xbox 360, P53.

CULDCEPT SAGA***
"Culdcept SAGA" is a trading

card/board game hybrid where

garners travel around a game board

to conquer territories, battle mon-

sters and earn points. Throughout

the game, players draw cards and

build the value of their territories

while attempting not to land on

their opponent's. The game has a

pretty steep learning curve, but

once gamers grasp how to play, it's

tough to stop. lt cán also be frus-

trating at times. Some battles can

take up to three hours, only to end

in a last-minute defeat. Even then,

the game is unique and the thrill of

sifting through newly acquired cards

makes it worthwhile. T for Teen.

Xbox 360,

BURNOUT PARADISE

* * * 1/2
Rather than follow the linear race

progression offered by earlier

"Burnout" games, now players can

cruise Paradise City at their leisure.

Races can be initiated at almost any

intersection and players can still

engage in time trial and road rage

events. Every race has an intense

feeling of speed, and the crashes

are amazing. E (or Everyone. Xbox

360, PS3.

NO MORE HEROES

* * * 1/2
"No More Heroes" is a wacky, funny

and over-thetop violent action

game from the creators of "Killer 1."

As Travis Touchdown, players will

hack their way through countless

henchmen, eventually facing off

against several boss-type bad guys.

Stylized visuals and excellent Sound

make up a big part of the game's

appeal, For adults who have been

waiting for a mature-thenied game

on the Wii, this is a solid title that

definitely deserves a look. M for

Mature. Nintendo Wii.

Ray Davies wodcs the
k kinks out òn 'Cafe'
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Your Comrnunit.
Your interests . . ...

Your Local Soutcé.

PIONEER Piuss
YOUR LOCAL SOURCE

Every week Pioneer Press
dehvers coverage of local
news like no one else can

Call (847) 486-9300
to subscribe or visit
www. i ioneer oca corn

Your ocaI source 24 hours a day.

1'ORTNT INI'()
Houn/Locaiion »

Call-In Howa 8:30 am - 5:00 pm, Mon - Fri
Walk-In Hours: 9:30 am - 43O pm, Mon - Fri
Addnss - 3701 W. Lalce Ave., Glenview

I$y!!!!!t - We accept American Express,
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Classified Ads....847 998-3400

Help Wanted
Hothne ..847 998-3404

-T-.

Real Estite
top/ace ads call

Ntxth axv Lakioit 847 486-7254

Nes1IMestClUThl 847 486-7252

11mD:iis 847486-7252

Home
Services
top/ace ¡ith ca/i

Nrith Suv, I».ak Slaxt ......847 486-7251

NcIdMCUded 847 486-7239

Wat,ThDoings ....847 486-7478

Announcements

lOOs
Announcomonts ¿Ql
Dtth Mnounccmcnts 102
CarPoolARidox 103
Dr;dthmo ol Debt 104
Gco 105
kcMomoclam TOG

Lost A lound 107
rcxannais 108
AdoVlonWanled 110
A ScMass 111
JuslaFflond 112
SktkiScnu 113

101- Announcemenls

CARL SCHURZ H.S.
(ChIcago)

Class of 193
20 Ysoc R,unlon

AUGUSTS. n:3m -
Glandai. (»aus Goll ChA,

1550 PbaId.n$ St.
Gsndalu H.tthls. IL

RI.ii Oslulls and
SiIsIfU1Iun al:

-w-w traowubxcom/xotwrzß8

Buying or Selling,

Pioneer Classified

¡s the place

for you

(847)

998-3400

101- AIwlOUnmBRb

Pisc.s Dane. Parli
March 1 st 9p-3am

Nn U,.:
1450 Slwoman Av. Excoiclon
F_ lb. r.l.as.

of Marilyn's DVD:
Cardo KIdIbOIiIIg licor

Coax. on Marilyn's
anc. Ganco

DI_ yo,w own Ravov to:
lochato Cumbia Disco

ftp Hop . Haus. Music
Micongu. l.g

leggo. Sakø
TO ALL MY PISCES

PEOPLE COME PARTYI
Dosi- Priresill

cash bar L menus avail
Advønc.11ck,tscouI

1147) 3fl-1t43
RSVP:

mtIIln.ssl5yahos.com

ROLL ENDS
Available at cur production
laclilty Ioccitcd al 275 NorTh-
tiold Road in Northuleld. The
cost Is $3» per ¿net, based on
¿tic depth of the poser on the
roll. For mon, inloimation.
picoso contact Bertha Janes
547-501-2196 or Marty
Kroschel 842-TOI-2191,

PIONEER PRESSSoul LOCAL couacs

107- Lostai Found

DOG LOST FRIDAY
AFTERNOON FEBJTH
POODLE MIX. CAMEL

HAIR. S LSS.VICINITY OF
HARLEM AND GOLF RO.
IN GLENVIEW. ANSWERS

TO THE NAME OF
MISTER HAS TAGS.
BROKEN HEARTED

OWNERS $STN CASH
REWARD. PLEASE CALL

312437-ISSt

LOST: Neulered 8nov anis
tabycu1. wktcflhx.4yrsMd.

lias claws. an Is Nass.
Last teen Autust 3ad, Mue-

lele. COlI Diane
$3-Ni-3453 er 541-3M-4149

M.v«», r.

Announcements lOOs

Business Directory » 200s

Homes Services 300s

Employnient 400s
Rentals . SOOs

Real Estate For Sale ...600s
Marketplace 700s

Sporting Mart 800s

Automobiles 900s

Legal Notices l000s

Private Fárty____

24-7

107-Losl&Found

LOST: Small Spaniel, female.
maInly white. bi-own spat

over rltit cor. ven' trkcndI.
loves people, responds to
notan of Chompaigne
MissIngSFl3. lost seen

vicinity 04 North Ave A
Harlem Aro, wearing o collar
with tags. l mkrochiraecd.

REWARD if found.
Il found. Oleoso contact

7oe-5S1-2929 or 1O

THIS WEEK'S
FOUND ANIMALS

WANTED
t-.ovtng ownex for lIcosa dogs
I_ A Itrindlo m pupay. 4 mas

oid» Very sweet pit bull
A SiicehcrdColIio puppy,

blk Ilxl marks. this 4 ma
old loves cery one and every

tIcinO-
A 1 yr old whl Terrier, lIds

young mole dx ticusebroken
mcd will be o good coinpcacion.

A gold and will ¿emole
Corgi ma. 0C1WC6n One and 2

y,»'. lIts girl would love a
goixi heme. For further Into
call Milan. FISt MimaI

- NS-34S-ThIS

loe- P

GIVETNE GIFTOÇ liFE»
Surrogate mothers needed to
early Jar Infertile couples.

Must haveat bastone child
and ann bollI lmapance

t7O. - in compemo-
tian and oxtavcscs paid. Call

PiCfltIIi5 PartnerS alw-ies-i

i lo- M-.p-d Wttld
Mup4. Alovins home

(RochO A FOS1ISO,, protesslo-
anis). hugs A ktse h*,ulaus

voccilions await your
neatiarn. Earl 8. Knstlno.

1-100-990-7W Expenses paid.

Honpily scan-jod childless
coi'le wishes la calant
,icwt,olT, caid pravkla a

litelsmeof hive. laughter.
andoprxcrtunity. Expa. Paid
Kathy L Helmort24-96»5O

kanosinywyldioo.coni

8IngO(Se1g1

O

hWpkicexyou!

Business Services

200sA Soi
Inoemo lax.-

Ail Wo& 205
n_ Sendens» 20G
Iidd Sondons. 207
Ituckiess Sonseo 212
Conça» 218
Calialag, Pcxty Sorvias 218
Coiixi1or. Eboct:onic Siv. 220
Couns Soem 222
Dtussinakmg Ailonibons .224
Enlada,xneck 22GE_ fontal 228
Fmancial Sondons. 230
rkxlsts, GmoiThoios 232
Forions Tolbnq. AsAickigy,

Mmon.. Ps 234
Hoalth Soonoes 238
kiswcvcag Socvs 238
kilemol Gansons 239
Investors WaMod 240
LoclSoivis.... ------
Lala3usiie SOIx,COS_..244
ILtas3 A kwoslnanta. 245
lAmacal kisAucn 250
Poiond FNioas. 254
Peesanal Seiviags. 255Phalo,»»-. 258
Plano, gan Tuckig »260
tili Sondaos 260
Schoo1 L kiuosons» 280
Vklix,
»a iia.W
Amusomunl Pwlis»»..-.»».»286
God A tIws*s. 287

=-.----------
Son.icxcs» 291
lino e&
Toca Consxv*cx. 293

alan Ronta 294

- 220 -

Mark s Comnuterfllolworking
Sorvlces I otte,- business and

in-ho,nesolullons. Colt for
rotes. 312-730-4251
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Call: S-47 998-340() 1»:fl)ail : Ia\: -4T 4S6-7456

a- s

TO PLACE AN AD

FOR CAt1.

¿, I -888-228-9060
TOUSTEN AND
RESPOND, CALL

I -900-226- I 096
Calscost$l.99/mrn.Mustbc 181-.

TO RESPOND USING
YOUR REDff CARD, CALL

I -888-49 I -5625
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300s

Fortune Telling,
Sfr 09,

Advisors,
Psychics

-234-

Moving
)liceuue
Storage

-248-

gi18

FIONEERPRESS

Schools &
Instruction

Travel Agencies
-285-

wwwpionesloeal.corn

Classified
Aenue

295

Our Automotive

Section has the

Car you are

looking for.

Buying or

Selling,

Pioneer

Classified

is the place

for you!

(847)

998-3400

FBM& L.
SPECIALIZING IN INDIVIDUAL

1040 PREPARATION

CONTACT THOMAS F. BLUMENFELO,
MST, MSA, CPA

847.967-0170 EXT. 30
urnuik IblBrnunfnld@pb,nultd.unur

orne &rvkes

Appliance
Service, Repair

- 306 -

Basements

JNH Cunuinidiun

Builders,
Contractors

-SIA-

1-847-679-7860
NEIHAUS

arpenhy,
Cabinetd

-312-

- Answers to per Coosswor4
PAL FOGS BACH SLIME
IMAQ URAL EL IA QTONAL

WUsQsQrlIarMlBl mnunmll
QO DflLID nm mmm

.
MJARA CD DDTiW

BETTHEGOHHH BBB
ALS ORS DQ
DDE E T Q fl H I N D IS

DHAOE
TA HR PEER

TINT IB LE YEN
TEA LE G LAIR

CREATA NTL Y BARRENS
A I A D L

ELICIT OEANOFINIOUITY

Caulking
-314-

Clock Repair
-315-

Ononmg Services
-316-

Nulinu'u Cleuninu

Decks
-321 -

UNIQUE DECKS

-325-

Fencing
-331 -

A-1 FENCE INC.

APiAneerPlRnnPublirntion (oc)

Flaors
.337 -

A FIno,, By Turn

847.255-6500

AR. 847-614.3467

Furniture Repair,
Refinishing

-340-

Handyman

1-847-520.5301

R. HANDYMAI?

847 933 1160.

PAUL'S REPAIRS

l-n47-12Z2O7Ç-t
.345-

Home
Improvem

Kitchen & Baths

773.763.6784

Li-sg
-352-

Movers
-356-

1e *TOSIe

PL0NEFJIIRFSS

APioneePMssPIIblicafi0n(DC)

Painting,
Popenng

-338-

515.99 /,sn,I. roll
Cull 847-537.4209

Plastering
-360-

Plumbing
(Licensed)

- 361 -

Remodeling
- 364 -

Roofing
365-

JAS

Siding
-367-

lii.
-375-

Grunt-Ceulliing

MR. GROUT

Tre. Trimming
& Car.

-376-

Tuckpointiug
-380-

Upholsteoy
-382-

Employment

í'-i. _-i.Jr Ii
4008

le 0itlA
PIONEER PRESS

Animul Corutukur

410 Se.Mng

nro

411- seetang

EXPERIENCED CNA

415- Soeldog

422-Dono,tk Ag.nnyE-o-

430- Help Won6d
Hoanhold

430 HMd
Hern

432- Ruile.,,

wwwpioneerlocalcozn

Ogige ¿1sunz
PIONEER PRESS

440-Help Wonlod

P,,I.,ola,,oI PIombino
C,,t,odlOfl Co

RETAIL ADVERTISING
OUTSIDE SALES

Ie g0j510

Buying or Selling,

Pioneer Classified

is the place
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Dietitians: Planning Nutritious Meals
byfiophtnMikso-Schild

ROO, ESID, CNOR

Job Outlook
The deemed for dietitians io
enpeoted te ieereeee well tinto

the yeer 2016 dee te the
ateces on dignase prevention

end greeter emphetis na e
need to improve eating hole
ito ned keeping healthy.
Toduy this is onpeninlly
impnrlaet dun lv the over-
weight etotun nf odelle end
chuleen in the Uil Patients
enhn eec eieker ando geewing

number nf elderly with
chronic end debilitating eon-
dilinee will knee un otfent nu
inh greneth, with n need On
previde mere onunseliog te
nursing horero, heepitole und
nemmenitios. The
Deportment nf Laker bee
prodioted ink grnnth te he
oheut en fest ne the everege
1er uIl noenpotiene, The
copeetad necease io te ko
checo nine percent io the
peeve 2008 te 2016. The ute-

lietioa eon he found et httpilf
erovo.blwgev

Getting Training
A dietitian onceen requires
theO yea nnmpleto et least a
bachelor degree io fende ucd
nutrition, food roenogeweel,
dialetto, nr rebOnd Oelde.
Steine knee eering requiere
mento fur licenoore, registre-
tiny nr eortilieoliun nod yuu
ehuuld nkeok the require.
meets hefure taking un
noam. Fnrty-night steten
hove Iones about pranilne end
10 require linenseen, 12 mue-

dale rorlillnulion, ned cee
reqniraa registration.
Edunsliunot touche inolude
optiees turk an o beehrter
degree nr mentar degree in

psogresea that ere upprered
by the ,°aaeeenoase Dietelin
ot.ssenintionne Commission on
Aonreditetioo for Dietetic
Ednmtioe. The programe
ieelnde 281 bachelor and 22
malter degree progreses.
Admission requirements ten
teno yeeee of nellega nod work

ropenenm in henithenre.
Sohnoln mey eifer cliniosl
Iroining thut lents 9 te 12
menthe with bandeen uape-

While in high ovhool, prepare
for sdmissinn by taking
veur,rs uunh as hinlegy,
ohrmretey, methematios,
onremraoirntieo, und health.
la collega revesen eunh ea
fend md natritiva, obere.
iatny, inatítntionol entongo-
meet, hiorhomietey, miren.
binlogy, and physiology will
help ynu propum fur thu
vomer while, husmeos, oem-
putorn,peyeholngp,monencmre
end swmotngr ail enhenen it,

Centono the Aaeecrinun
Dietetic Ammietiun, 110

Suatk liosesidn Placa, Suite
2000, Chinego, tilineois 60000

nr na thn lnlerestl htlpi//
wawe'nlnght.ueg to find nat
ahoat anIser oppoetsaites,
sehootl nod sohnlacohipa

Employment and
Working Conditions
MuaI dienitinon will merle at
eutpatient vare feoilitire,
pkysioiuen's nOtions, hospitals,

nursing cneo funilitiot, and
feud nernine mmengemoot
posi0euo. Theno niOb limosru
und regislruliun will hnve
helter opporleenities. The
host eppurtouitine mill he for
these with mrtillroliens nod
ndeauoed degroon. Those
knedworhing and skilled
osregivemo clou perfunn auth

looks es ersperotsing salis-
tanIa tRIneo workieg hell
time they work 40 hones pse
noack with some wnrk on
onrekenda,

Thoknnbogy, petsnt diesen
wed werleieg with ptnysinisnn
mnkes die jnh thollengiog. lt
il not for these wha do ont
like te mneh hoed, these whe

do 000 like te ho wnlh people
ne ho oupnsed te varied tanins.

The gononnnnoot doro nut
previde ntetinlios fur lbs

Continued on noulpoge
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FT In SubAcute arle:
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nf Long Onore Core a
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Urla, 000rdleorleg MSS
mmpletlnr a Coro Piar
preveen te weirtele $69051
lead et larorler relsred to
lodtoduslleed plae ornare
Carmer eri lletear,equ
Oned no,kirg Ileenledge
or lllPtO/OBPA a MSS
regs, r, y,, or lors term
nero rep ego. SI. Manoteo
Crrlee lee Health,
1601 N Western ea, Part,
Ridge, IL 00068, Fan nao-
3 la-6655
Anny,Smansner@tSSf,n,g
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The LafestZews andjobOpportunitiesin the Indus

Your Prescription: A Healthy Career Change
Get the job you've been learching for - you're InvIted to attend our:

JOB FAIR
Heildap inn Game. Coenentlan Center
6161W. Grand Ann,. Ocote., IL 68031

Fsbrsarp Sell, -5pm-gpsg Fsbruan-y 20th -Gam-Tpm Morah ist -Oan-csen
Physician - Internat Medicine Nor., Practitioner
Physician - Family Practice Physician Assistant

NonlorwldmFcll.Tlwr,poon.plmeuodllnegyo,wtodllMeoenlnrwertg
n000l,ollek/m(cr000fn90000eepnnl,lnre

607-272-8060. lt unable In attsrd, Plenas small peur resumo to:
roawoonrassen.eamnrapplyarllne

Www.craaeoc.com

2807 wngoe bal 1er 2506, it
elaIne theO dietitians hod
averaged 8-19,950 und anmed

ne high on $68,330. Poe these

working in vuipetiena core
rentero, the encrage noln,y is
$49,890 sad for geeommcnt
jebe, $43,290. lnmme mo
na.y depending na ereptvyne,

bnurn, end essponnihilitirs.
There is nppn,innnity ant only
for mum iamme but elm fer
matitnaing odanatna. lois
ap topee ond ymnr a,ehilina
tnsat yace 000,0e.

Cagner Options
Corsee optiuns inolude man.
eging bad serniren, teaching
mud medunt'n,g research us
well as meeulliog. Clininsl
di,titinnn week io Inespltole,
sokonla und ntlrnrinntitsSnan
pmniding nateitienal repport
te patinnls, mufomieg with
dentare, rpeminlioatine a
managing neoreuright

polieRte, diabatios, ne cciii-

nally ill polietto. Thuue le
tina enmmanity nanen,ot rllnat
geeepn and indiv'ideola to
pnsvnat dionnea end deuelnp

nstritaael plans, tenably,
they reny wurk with fonoiliere

bnme lnemlth eganoirs em

maaafnotarieg.

The Latest News andJob Oppiunities
in the Industry

Thoso in reenage,nnnl wny
eee,nm borge nr ornait Opern-

tiene, dn hndgetn, hire, lacia
end diront nthora, lee macwIt-

ieg, they wurk io privata
prantine with sporta leerns,
supennorbota, mellnrs, pro-
gmnnta nod other bu,ieenaos

thut seep he mommed with
fend or aatntoa. Those em
just a few of the menor opper-
tonillos oveiloble in this
dyenmneprofee,inn.

esphis Mtkoc-6ehitd,
RN, cdD, CNOR

POlios 075
Msnelelets, IL 66080

Heulthosm

EcyMn'a' last sent,,
ni Cimbtrlaedltilaalns,
la 9156ml pert-time,
Si0500rdlnrd PotirrIl
Io pnrbrey pebleeb nanea

ir t hands-ne mcm loi
medinel giadeataal
nbldtflta. No sop req.
$1 6.0011,,, de Ing
brelrlrgi $18.5Olhr
ello, braining.
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Pioneer Press Classified Auto Dealer Directory
.'

; BOB ROHRMAPIS
ARLINGTON ACURA

. IN PALATINE
1275 W. DuoE Ro, PAUmNE
JUST WEST OF nr. 53 ON DUNDEE
(847) 991-9000

JOE RIZZA ACURA
2055 WEST 159m SmEET,
ORLANO PiK
708-403-7770
RJZZACAHS.COM

MULLERS WOODFIELD
ACURA
1099 WEST HJGGNS Ro
HoffMNJ ESTATES, IL
047-519-9550
MULIERCARS.COM

PAULY ACURA
2699 SKOKIE VAllEy R0AI
HIGHi.No PARkE IL
847-433-8290
PA(JLYACURA.COM

ThE AUDI EXCHANGE
2490 SKoJE VAllEY RD,
HIGHLAND PMK
(847)432-5020
AUOIEXCUANGECOM

SCIIAUMBURG AUDI
320 W. Gou Roo
ScI-IAUMBuRG
(800) 259-1355
SCHAUMEUUGAUDI.COM

BENTL.
STEVE FOLEY BENTLEY
loo SKOKIE BLVD., Noim-«inooK

(847) 564-4090
SIEVEFOLEV.COM
kLtLJ.GLsTlINnrYcUn

BILL JACOBS BMW
1554W. OGDEN AVE.,

1630) 357-1200
IJLLIACOUS.COM

ELMHURST BMW
466 ViSî LAKE SmEET, ELMHURST
(888) 287-6555
ELMIIURSTBMW. COM

FELDS BMW NORTHHEW
700 FnONTAGE Ron,
NomHnEw
(847) 1-5300
FIE&flSAUTQ,COM

KNAUZ BMW
KNAUZ AUTOPARK
ROUTE 41 @ Ar. 176,
LAXE BLUFF
(847) 604-5000
KNAUZ.COM

PATRICK BMW
700EASFGOtJ' RD.
So-tAUMIÌUOG, IL 60173
(866) 652-6124
PATHICKCUMW.COM

BUICK .:»
E1TLESON
CADILLAC-BUICK-
PONT1AC-GMC
8150 S. LAGRANGE Ro.
HODGKiNS
(708) 579-5000
ETtLES ON .COM

GROSSINGER BUICK
6900 N MCCORMKX BLVD.
UNcOLNW000
(800) 788-7497
G flOSSING E RAU TOPLEX . CO M

KNAUZ BUICK
KNAUZ AUTOPARK
notjrn 41 @ Rr. 176, LN(E BWFF
(847) 234-2800
KNAUZ.COM

C

Cet ,eadyfor spdn

The new 2008 911 Carrera,

THE+EXCHANGE
(847) 266-7000
2300 Skokie VaIey Rd.
Highland Park, IL 60035
www.4porsche.com

HoursM-Th9AM-8PM,Fri9AM-6PM, Sa9AM- 5PM

A

-w

NAPLETON BUlK
501 BUsss HVw., Pinx Riocs
(847) 825-1800
N APLET O N CO M

RIZZA BUICK
B425 ViIST 1591} SflET.
TINLEYPARK
(708) 429-6000
IIZZACAflS.COM

CAD ILLAC
ETLESON
CADILLAC-BUICK-
PONTIAC-GMC
6150 S. LGrwG RD.,
I-I000GKJNS
(708) 579-6000
ETILESON.COM

GROSSINGER CADILLAC
6000 N MCCORMc*ç BLVD.
I4NccJM000
1800) 788-7497
GROSSINOERCAOILLAC.CON

HERiTAGE CADILLAC
303 WsST R0OSsVELT Ro.
LOMBARD
(630) 629-3300
lIER TAG ECAOILLAC.COM

PATRICK CADILLAC
E26 MLLOrvE
SGWJ'unG. U-60173
(866) 614-2277
PAT RICKCAOILLAC.COM

NAPLETON CADILLAC
501 Busss Hwy., Pnx RiDGE
(847) 825-1800
NAPLETON .COM

RIZZA CADILLAC
8425INEST 159TH SflET,
TINLEY PARK
(708) 429-6000
flIACARS.COM

C HEVROL.
BlU STASEK CHEVROLET
700W. DUNDEE RD,WEEUNG
CrpII DUML JkL AMRI. 1X1
(847) 537-7000
STASLKCIILVROLET.COM

WOEMANN
CHEVROLET
1401 W. OEMPSTER,
PARK RDGE, IL
(847) 698-1234
UHEDEMANN.COM

aA88ICcNEVROLET
- 425 N. GwENv Ro,
.* WAUkEGN,I, IL() 508-2370

CLASS*CDIRECT.COM

151 ELAKE COOK RON
PALATw,

GROSSINOER.COM

JENNINGS CHEVROLET
241 WAUXEGAN Ro, GisNvisw
(847) 729-1000
JENNINOSCH(VROLET.COM

RAY CHEVROLET
39 N. U. S. HIG1wAv 12
FoxLAi,IL 60020
(847) 587-3300
WWW.HAYCI1XVRGLET.COM

RAYMOND CHEVROLET
118W. ROwE 173
ANTIOcH, IL 60002
1847) 395-3600
WWW.KAYMONDCHEVROLET.COM

RLZZA CHEVY
8200 SOuTH HARLEM Avsui,
BBiDGEVW
(790)594-6400
R1XZACM.COM

SHEPARD CHEVROLET
ANO MEDIUM DUTY
mUCK GENTER
RTE43AYRTE 176, LAKE BLUFF
(847)234-7900

CHRYSI. E FORD
PELOS CHRYSLER JEEP
DODGE
670 FRONTAGE ROAD,
NocmwIEw
(866) 419-3387
RLLOSAUTO.COM

GREGORY CHRYSLER
130 EDM AVE., LAXE VILLA
(800) 770-7582
GRE OORVAUTOOROUP.COM

ICNAUZ CHRYSLER
KNAUZ AUTOPARIC
Raum 41 @ Ri-. 176,
LAXE Bu
(847)234-2800
KNAUZCOM

WALTON CHRYSLER
5060 DEMPSTER STREET,
SKOKE
(847) 673-7600
WALTONCHRYSLEIUEEP.COM

DODGE
FELDS cHRYSLER JEEP
DODGE
670 FRONTAGE ROAD,
Nomwisw
(866) 419-3387
FWLDSAUTO.COM

GREGORY DODGE
490 SioK V#uisy Ro,
HIGHLAND PARK
(800) 770-6574
O REGORVAUTOG RO U P.COM

GURNEE DODGE
7255 GiwoA
(1 milowostof Gumee Mills)
(847) 623-3000
GURNEED000E,COM

HIGHLAND PARK FORD/
UNCOLN MERCURY
1333PARK AvsWEST
HX1I4IJIRD PARK, IL
(847)433-7200
I4PrLM.00M

JOE RIZZA FORD
UNcOLN MERCURY
2100 SouTh HARLEM AVENUE,
Nomii Rrvvslo
f7008) 442-7000
RIZZACARB.COM

r.I[-
GROSSINGER GMC
6900 N McCOR?.cK BLVD.
IJNcOLNw000
1800) 788-7497
OROSSINOERAUTOPLEX.COM

MULLER GMC
150 SKO$(E VALLEY Rcw,
HIGHLAND PARK, IL
¿847) 831-4100
MU LIERCARS .COM

HONDA
MULLER HONDA
650 SKOKJE VAllEY Rogo
HIGuLD PARIÇ IL
(847) 831-4200
MU LIE RCARS.CO M

OHAHE HONDA
1533 RiviR Ro, Dss PLAJNES, IL
(888) 750-1134
WWW.OHAREIIONDA.COM

TiEHONDA
SUPERSTOIE OF LISLE
mE. 53 1 BLL S. OF I-88
(EiWTolIway)
1630) 852-7200
WWW.ThEIIONDASUpER5TORE.COM

PAULY HONDA
1111 SOUTH MILAUKEBAVE
UBEmYALtE
(847) 362-4300
WWW.PAULYHONDA.COM

__.R;I# ,,', ç-_ I"M4

I i

E11LESON
6161 JoEJEIRD.

-' (708)491-0200
4HVUNDAI.COM

7 .' GREGORY HYUNDAI
: 490 SKOKIE VAllEY RD.,
'
J (800) 770-6578.-. GREGORVAUTOGRDUP.COM

S ': GURNEE HYUNDAI

OPPOSnE GURNEE MILLS

(847)249-1300

i: LOREN HYUNDAI
102OWAuAN ROAD, GLENVEW
(847)729-8900

. LORENAUTOGROUP.COM

O'HARE HYUNDAI
1509 R,vsn Ro, Ds PLiNss. IL
(888)486-7151
WWW.OHAJIEHVUNDAI.COM

PATRICK HYUNDAI
1020 E. GOLF Ro.. SEHAUMBUAG
(847) 519-9600
.W1.PAThICKCARS.COM

. _-lIIJ Y raL'IUII.
RIZZHUMMER
8425sT 169111 Slim,
TINiEv PARK

(708) 429-6000
RIZZACARS.COM

FIELDS INFiNITI
1121 S. MILWAUKEE AVE.,
UBEITTYV1LLE
(847) 362-9200
FIE LDSAU TO .COM

FEWS 0IHNm GLENCOE
Ton RD. & l-94,
GLENcc
(866) 435-5110
FIELOAUTO.COM

OF HOAN ESTATES
A MotorWod Company
1015W. GOLF ROAD
H0n'MAN ESTATES

FLCOM
tIFV11:tjSLE
RTE.53 louc.S.orI40
(E,WToIIway)
(630) 241-3000

w.ThEINFINI11SUPERSTORE.00M

I.11Ì4 I
EVANSTON ISUZU
715 CHiCAG0AW., EVANSTON
(888) 473-1605
EVANSTONISUZU.COM

JAGUAR.J
HOWARD ORLOFF
JAGUAR
KENNEIW EXP. AT PJMZTAGE
(888)510-0669
ORLOFF.COM

JAGUAR ELMHURST
466 YsT LAXE Sii±i,
ELMHuRST
(888)287-6211
JAGUARELMHURST.COM

PATRICK JAGUAR
15OGiAw
NapeivOo,La1540
(866) 861-9716
PATRICKJAGUAB.COM

Pioneer Press Classified Auto Dealer Directory
,i FIELDS CHRYSLER JEEP

DODGE
-:1 670 FRONTAGE ROAD, NOrTIHF1ELD

. , (886) 419-3387

. FIELDSAUTO.COM

GREGORY JEEP
..

130 CEDAR AVE., LAxE VILLA
(800) 770-7582

WALTON JEEP
5050 DEMPSIER STREET, SKOKIE
(847)673-6790

I!*W:.
BREDEMANN LEXUS
2000 N. WAUKEGAN RD., GLEN ViEW
(847) 729-6000
D RE D E MAN N .COM

MC GRATH LEXUS OF
CHICAGO
1250W. Dr.'isION
(800) NEW-LEXUS
%WAV.MCORATHLEXUS.COM

MCGRATHLEXUSOF
WESTMONT
470 E. OGDEN AVE.
(800) NEW-LEXUS

. VAW.l.MCORATHLEXUB.COM

LEXUSOF
HIGHLAND PARK
3040 SKOKIE VALLEY ROAD,
HIGHLAND PARK
(847)432-1900
LEXUSAUTOS.COM

LEXUS OF ORLAND
6300W. 159m ST.
(708) 342-8475
NMIW.LEXUSOFORLAND.COM

BOB ROHRMAN'S
ARLINGTON LEXUS IN
PALATINE
1285 W. DUNDEE ROAD, PALAnNE
(JUST.WET OF ITT. 53 ON DUNDEE)
(847)-991-0444

I AiflDIUII_tI I# U%'.1 W Ei),
BILL JACOBS LAND ROVER
HINSDALE
300 E. OGDEN, HINSDAI.E
(630) 326-9955
DILLJACOD S. COM

BILL JACOBS LAND ROVER
HOFFMAN ESTATES
1051 W. HIGGINS,
Hocvrw4 ESTATES
(847) 252-7800
DILLJACODS.COM

BILL JACOBS LAND ROVER
NAPERVILLE
1651 W. JEFFERSON. NAI'ERVILLE
(888) 616-8062
BILLJACOVS.COM

, FiELDS LAND ROVER -
WINNETKA
80 GREENBAY RoAD, WNNETKA
(847) 448-8666
FIE LOSAUTO. COM

LANDROVER OF CHICAGO
AT HOWARD ORLOFF
KENNEDY ExP. AT ARMITAGE
(888)510-0689
ORLOFF.COM

LANDROVER LAKE BLUFF
KNAUZ AUTO PARK
ROLltE 41 @ RI. 178, LAJ BLUFF
(847) 604-8100
KNAUZ.COM

HIGHLAND PARK FORD/
LINCOLN MERCURY
1333 PARK Aw WST
HIGHLAND PARK
(847) 831-5880
HFLM.COM

JOE RIUA
UNCOLN/MERCURY
2065 ST OGDEN AVENUE,
NFwiL
(630) 356-8140
RIZZACARS.COM

NAPLETON
UNCOLN/MERCURY
826TOuHY AVE., PARK RIDGE
(800) 931-6683
PAR KRIDDE LINCOLNM E RC U R V.COM

#- '4 Va'Jt4) Á - '- 'r , ,n",, V A ' ' -

.f - I

MAZDA NISSAN PORSCH
ThE AUTOBARN
MAZDA OF
COUNTRYSIDE!
LaGRANGE
5700 LAGRANGE RD.
(708) 354-2700
MAZDAGUYS.COM

BIGGERS MAZDA
1320 E. CHICAGO ST. ELGIN
(866) 9-MACHIPiE
THE MAZDA MACHINE ON RT. 19
DIOOERSMAZDA.COM

MULLER MAZDA
150 SKOiaE VALLEY ROAD,
HIGHLAND PARK. IL
(847) 831-4100
MU LLERCARS CO M

M E R C E D ES.

AUTOHAUS ON EDENS
MEROEDES BENZ
1600 FRONTAGE RD. NOKTHBR0Oi
(800) 716-8496
AUTOIIAUSONEDENS.COM

KNAUZ MERCEDES BENZ
KNAUZ AUTOPARK
Rouit 41 @ RI, 176,
LAKE BLUFF
(847)234-1700
KNAUZ.COM

LOEBER MOTORS
LOE BE RMOTORB.COM
4266 W. TOUI-rY
LiNcOUwOOo
(847) 675-1000

lúllil
BILL JACOBS MINI
1564W. OGOENAVE., NAFERV1LLE
(630) 357-1200
EII.LJACOBS.COM

KNAUZ MINI
KNAUZ AUTOPARK
RouTE 41 @ RT. 176, I.M(E BLUFF
(847)604-5060
KNAUZ.COM

PATRICK MINI
700EASFGOLJ'Ro.
SEßJMBuRG. IL 00173
(886) 370-6567
PATRICKMINI,COM

M ITSUBISII
UBERTYVILLE
MITSUBISHI
1119 S. MILWAUKEE AVE, UDEFT'WLE
(847) 816-8860
LIBERTVVILLEMITSUDISHI.COM

THE AUTOBARN NISSAN
OF EVANSTON
1001 CHICAGO AVE.
(847) 475-8200
EHEAUTOUARN.COM

BOB ROHRMAN'S
ARLINGTON NISSAN

. WE BAX vo.m LANOUAOI
91BWESTDUNDEE RoAD
BUFFALO GROVE
(847) 5904100
ROHRMAN.COM

UBERTY NISSAN
020 S. MILWAUKEE AVE., UBER1Y1LLE
(860)329-2296
LIDERWAUTOPLAZA.CO M

MARTIN NISSAN
5240 GotI' ROAD, 54(040E
(888)799-0300
MARTINNIS SAN .COM

NAPLETON MITSUBiSHI
826 TOUKY AVE., PARK RIDGE
(BOO) 9314883
NAPLETON.COM

NORTH SHORE NISSAN
lTE. 41 6 PARK AVE. MST,
HIGHLAND PK.
(847) 433-7900
WWW.NORTHSHORECARS.COM

PoNTIAc.:
OROSSINGER PONTiAC

- 6900 N MCCORMICK BLVD.
LINCOLNW000
(800) 788-7497
QROSBINOERAUTOPLEX.COM

LOREN PONTIAC
161OWAUKEGAN Roso, GLEFMEW
(847)729-8900
LORENAUTOOROUP.COM

MULLER PONTIAC
150 SXOKiE VAU.Ev RCAD,
HIGHLAND PARK, IL
(847) 831-4100
MU ILE R CARS .COM

NAPLETON PONTIAC
501 BussE R9W.
PARK RIDGE
(847)826-1800
NAPLETON.COM

SUWVAN PONTIAC
777 W. DUNDEE ROAD,
ARUNGTON HEIGHTS, IL
1847) 392-6680
BILLSULLIVAN.COM

LOEBER MOTORS PORSCHE
7101 N. IJNOOLN AVE-SOUTH 0F
ToUiiv, UNcOLNO0O
(847) 675-1000
LOEBERMOTORS.COM

JOE RIZZA PORCHE
6130W. 159TH STREEt,
ORLANO PARK
(708) 364-2400
RIACAR8,COM

PORSCHE EXCHANGE
PORScl* PMIER DEALER
2300 SKOK1E VALLEY RD.
HIGHLAIiD PARK
(847) 268-7000
4PORSCHE,COM

MOTOR WERKS
BARRINGTON & DUNDEE RD.,
BARRINGTON
(886)289-6275
MOTORWERKS.COM

ROLLS-ROE
STEVE FOLEY ROLLS-ROYcE
100 SK0KJE BLVD, NomHBRooK
(847)564-4090
STE vEFpLE V.COM
ILLINOIS LARGEST ROLLS-ROYCE DEALER

SAAB
SAAB EXCHANGE
1 SHERVV000 TERRA,
LE.XE BLUFF
(888)924-1111
9040 WAUKEGAN Ro
Mo&ON GRovE
(847)987-9040
SAABEXCHANOE.COM

PATRICK SAAB
52ßMALLD SoouRG
(888) 350-1599
PATRICKSAAB,COM

RIZZA SAAB
8425 WEST 159TH STREET,
1)NLEY PARK
(709) 429-6000

SCION
BREDEMANN SCION
1301 W. DEMPSTER, PARK RIDGE
(847)698-3790
WWW.BREOEMANN.coM

CLASSIC SCION
425 N. GREEBAY RD., WAUKEGAN
(888) 300-0958
CI.ASSICDIRECT.COM

CONTINENTAL SCION
9960 JouEr RoAD, COUNTRYSIDE
(708) 354-5800
CONTINENTALMOTORS,COM

FOX LAKE SCION
75S.RTE.12., FoxLAxE
(847)497-9147
rOXLAKESCION,COM

NORTHBROOK SCION
1530 FRONTAGE ROAD,
NORTHEROOK
(800) 743-9594
WW.V.NORTHDROOKSCION.COM

PAULY SCION
ON RTE. 14, CiwsTAi. LAXE
(815)459-7100(847)668-9060

SMART
smart dotar LAKE BLUFF
KNAUZ AUTOPARK
Rot.rrs 41 & ROUTE 176
LAXE BLUFF
(847) 234-2800
KNAUZ,C0M

SUBARU
EVANSTON SUBARU
715 CHICAGO AvE., EVANSTON
(888) 473-1606
EVANSTONSUBARU.COM

NORTH SHORE SUBARU
RiE.41&PARKAVE..ST,
HGHLANDPX.
(847) 433-7900
WWW.NORTHSHORECARS.COM

MIMI] 1
GROSSINGER SUZUKI
0000 N MCCORMICK BLVD.
LJNcOLNWOOD
(800) 788-7497
0ROSSINOERSUZUKI.COM

TOYOTA
BREDEMANN TOYOTA
1301 W. OEMPSTER, PARK RIDGE
(847) 698-3700
EREDEMANN.COM

CLASSIC TOYOTA
425 N. GREENILAY RD.,
WALJKEGAN IL
(888) 50-2369
CLASSICDIRECT.COM

FOX LAKE TOYOTA
75 S. RTE.12., Fox Lxs
(847)497-9147
FOXLAKETOYOTA,COM

-' GROSSINOERTOYOTA '
: NORTH

7225 N. CIRO, LINcOLNW000
, (847)675-7100

- GROSEINOER.COM

GROSSINGER CITY TOYOTA
1233 N. WELLS ST., CHCAGO
(3121707-9500'
GR OS S IN GE R. CaM

LIBERTYVILLE TOYOTA
i 180 SOUTh MILWAUKEE AVE.
LIDErrviiiuE
(847) 362-1500
LIDERTYVILLETOVOTA.COM

PAULY TOYOTA
1035 S. AT. 31,
ONE MILs SOlITI-I Off AT. 14
(815)459-7100(847)658-9050

NORTHBROOK TOYOTA
1530 FRONTAGE ROAD
NORTHBROOK IL 60062
(800) 743-%94
WWW.NORTHDROOKTOYOTA.COM

OAKBROOK TOYOTA/
SCION IN WESTMONT
550 E. OGDEN AVENUE
(630) 789-9600
OAKOROOKTOYOTA.COM

ORLAND TOYOTA/SCION
8506 W. i 59Th ST., TINLEY PARK
(730) 429-3900.
CRIANOSCION.COM

VOLKSW
AUTOBARN
VOLKSWAGEN OF
COUNTRYSIDE!
LaGRANGE
6191 JOuET AD.(c* t5mnO)
(708) 354-6600
THEAUTODARN.00M

BILL JACOBS
VOLKSWAGEN
2211 AuORAAvs., N4L
800-720-7036
DILUACOBS.COM

JENNINGS
VOLKSWAGEN
201 WAUKEGAN ROAD, GLsriviEW
(866) 729-9605
JENNINOSW,I.COM

NORTHSHORE
VOLKSWAGEN
RTs.41 &PAI4KAVE.I4WST,
HIGHLANDPK.
(847) 433-7900
WWW.NORTHSHORECAEE.COM

VOLVO
BARRINGTON VOLVO
30 N HouoH (Kr. 59), BAI4RNGTON
(047) 381-9400

FiELDS VOLVO
HIGHLAND PARK
250 54(040E Vu.sv Ro,
HIGHLAND PARK
(847)831-2190

FiELDS VOLVO
1121 S MILWAUKEE AVE.,
LISER1-YV1LIE

(847) 362-9200
FIELDSAUTO.COM

GROSSINGER VOLVO
6747 N UAVENUE,
LINC0LMOO
(800)783-9497
OROSSINOERVOLVO.COM

HOWARD ORLOFF
VOLVO
KENNEDY Exp. AT ARMITAGE
(888)510-0669
ORLOFF.COM

PATRICK VOLVO
1600 E. HIGGINS RD.,
ScHAUMBURO, Ii..
(847)605-4006
PATRICK VOL VO.COM

VOLVO OF LISLE
Mlcfwos*'s LargesiVolvo Supess*o
RTE.53 1BIk.SofI-88
(EiWTou.wAv)
(630) 852-6000
WWW.THEVOLVOSUPERST0RE.COM

APaç. wiøitñoMcorn ThÙIth3P, Febni1y I air
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PIONEER PRESS
YOUR LOCAL SOURCE

Delivering coverage of local news
like no one else can.

Featuring Today's New Homes, a colorful
pullout section In Ube papen every week,

Call (847) 486-9300 to subscribe.

See, you aEready made $100.

.100,
.00WM0,CARD

si
Odo/IíJ,iiu

l i°l/lfllljotli

Add wireléss to your AT&T smaLL business service and get a $100 VISA0 Reward

card per smartphone, plus you couLd save up to 10% on your new wireLess plan.

As a small business owner, you know that success comes from seizing the moment. Anytime.

anywhere. Só, caLl today to add wireless to your AT&T business service and get a $100 vlsA

Reward card per qualifying smartphone purchased, up to $900. Plus, ask us how you can save

up to 10' on your wireless plan when you combine services at your business onto one bill

Offer,avaitabLe by caLling . -. ' ..

8882880321 or go to attcornfumaliblzrewards for more onformation The new at&t
- - , , - . - . -. - Your world. Rellvesedr -.
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Maslo otudento Irons
Gilen und Leigh elementary
schools, in Norridge, und
Union Ridge Slemestasy
School, is Hurwoud
Heighto, spent Fein S ut
Ridgovveool High Snhool, in

Norridgo,os pari afMo-
sioI'enl 2208. They 0e-

heoroodonith their high.
nchool chorus und band
unUeleoparto in tiro moro.
ing Then, they participated
ioajoietconcort 0112:00
peo. in Ridgesvood'u

Somero Auditorium.
Thin oveeb, they'll labe

lheTr show on lire road,
singing and pluying their
concert pmogs000 at Olino,

Leigis and Uoioo Ridge.

00001 dieoclors for lise
day wem Eric Buobmone,
band direulor ut groemos
Middle School, in Hilen, and
licuo Maslo liomony, re.
coolly miimd directoral
liso Moriensy County Mosie
Cnsster Cisela The local
schoolu' muoio inutnacloss
include: Ridgeovoodb bond

disomclorSlelshen IClous;
Itidgewood's elsurusdirec.
tus' Monica Hunnen; Gibo'
sed Loigbb band dirocler

Chs'iuloplser Itucara; Oiles'

choruudimctor Ruine Sola-
sotos; Leighb choruo dire..

lorApdl Murray; Union
Ridge's hued director Jan.
ssiferSooney und Union
Ridge's chorus dimctur
Karos Lunhv

Os the progruns for the
festival chorus onnmn"Su-
pemsl0osgtliticespiulïdw
clous" und "RtsythsssofLife,"

The chorus mus ucossnpa.
niesd by Nadyu Soeotsn The
festival band pluyed
"Bs'ighton Soaoh Constert
Momio," "Muniunt" and
"PlsastomoflheOpesos
Medley"

Membem silbe festival
chocos inclusie:

SsprassssAlexundra
Adssmo, l5oige Aultman,
Miohote Sendell, Itose
Cutalanu, Morgue Criulore,
Croco Garcia, Juolin Garcia,
Jaime Gomp, Justina Eis;
Kelly Krggicbì, Muslo Kurt-
ata, 'eroso Nucciu, Dus'ia

Otto, Fsnnces Parent,
Joseph yagliese, Jasues lOw

hde, Sumonthu Schmidt,
Miehael Shestob, foley
Soltwedel und und Snubs
Zyguls;

Altas Nionle Adums,
Muhassnsadrtpyud, Jessie
Sernurdi, Montre Cosmi,
Aussie Cuushsj, Sasnuntha
Cholusossntsmnuhit, June11

Plomo, Kelly Giuliano,
Pamela Gronda, Kelly lIer.
nundes, Danny lucobanai,
Jaquolyn lnlisntioe, Angeli.
nu lngs'atth, Sobrinas

Kssssinnbi, Jacob Ksuspa,

Giulia Mognelli, Nimbe
Malora, Imysh Cole Medinas,

Musosena Mistuemo,

SlephasoieNavarou, Vos'oni.
oa0tts, Brinco l°tavesso,
Emily Favore, Agnes
Pogorecha,Mas'iel Riegel-
stein, MelissuSchoefes Volo
Sloyba, Sdltany Smith, Au.
drey Sote, Ashley Opals und
Robert WAs

Members of the festival
hood isscludc:

FhsteKuniaAntesz,
Sill Solomon, Jaolyn Sadeib,
Mimta Camastr.s, Anwino
Chohoamlomooldl, Koreli-
aso Dened, Slim DeVol, Kas.

sia Gibas, Joasoss Culos; Jes-

sica Gutierme, Kerl Haduh,
Jamie Barbai, Giocanssa
laShldano, Kothrio Ku-
jdosuwise, Eleni Kuldis,
Paulino Kosm, Jessica

Kielemwshu, Mona KnIes'-
ha, Paola Krr,os, Assgolicas

Kabachi, Milusbu Loe.ore-
oto, Kimberly Lodoso,
Nicole Macclone, Valerie
Martorasu, Lesmo MaCon-
ly, Muggie Nowab, Jossicas

Re,esvdohi, Ashley Saewic.

hi, Dasiete Itaesoiclui, Spinta
Sudoonios, JoMueieScaarsel.

to, KuthySohieruf, Vgi'sia
Wuls,AshleyWeehsusd
Justynu Zunsh,

Oleas Jennifer llogdul,
Kristen EInsah, Joanne Dy-
nah, Jneie ColOsseo, Suman.

thu Gr,asda, John Hudub,
Mario Kohkinios, Cuthesine
Krol, Jemie Mmm and Toy-
Ion Sticha.

CiarinntTomasnMo.
tom, Stucoy Barrios, Katie
Buhman, lwooa Cabal, Kelly
Cisong, Ka-rolino Cioslob,

Angela Deltyecohio, Daniel
Duhos'ly, PoulioaDsvaoimbt,
Gabby Ssquivel, Donald

Festes; Alano Prcese, Es-ian

Prense, Agnes Golof Tino
Oigiol, Colerina Giglio, Katie

ERIC 18510/eDt SINtER PREIS

TM Ri4.asd Festival Cheese, erede, the dle,etl.e el Ree. M.d. De.re.ey (tell) pedeeres at
Rid.eed Nile SelleR's Muckleet 2008.

Giuliuso,Dmmo Humeri,
Martyno Hgnotesstrka,
Agnes Jore,aheh, Alynso

Kohio, Alebussndea Konto,
Maggie Kasimigreeah, Essi.
by Kelp Moty Ksvbs, Bissa
Lebonontejn, Agnes Mi.
lanowsbi, Ens Onbond,
Yvonne Pros, Kassic llames.
le, Aceto liadas, Kuillin
Ryan, Caroline Sadowiee,
Melissa Senose, Muslim
Slephowohi, NiccboStsnud,
Cismistino Setocismal and

Abon Zawoda.
Bass Clsrirmtl°ats'ich

Gale ood Abois Sobos:
Alto BexsplsmssYanni

Ausustos, Slaancas 5.-ss-olus,

Jordan Doubt, Julios DOblEs,
Michoel Doherty, Snos Fa.
gos, Kaeolina Gujob, Ryan
GeIler, MiolsuelGisltano,
Botina Higgins, Juinse Bw
run, Minhasol ,lorgensas,

MuriaKuinino,Alycia Kas.
sic, Lioseltu Lopee, Sasso

Macnk GooegeMudryobi,
Anne Mario Mogneilt, Paul
Moshal, Psvsvescol5avono,
Malcaso lOso, tuberi 100.
lyss, Nihobo Safasiblsavic,Jouh

Santiago, Aolhsscy Signas,

IComil Saholnib, 'l'im
Wodeis' and liondoll Zepa-

TesmrSexephnne
l°oul Savangbob, Dylan 1<51cc.

mumnyb, SaheetKsoacehs,
Ducid Krueger ond Thea Ma
Cormach.

BastIeses Sexophosse--

Chris Hylton sand Anna'

Won,

ThanspvtAlceAult.
cuss, Kweil Sodnaasvs, lasen

l3ernsrdo, John Sebbas,

AgssesChmïelawsht, Cody
Paulbobos; lomes Gibetin,
AbosCreebob, KclolynJaslfo,

Alexis ,faslinianss, Malouso
Konlsawohi, Evelyn

Krusnewshu, Karol Kubab,

Anthony l,oSos'bom,
Mas'bbaa Mclmi, Sos'nodello
M avisas bi, Saluaslnsv los'no,

Nichulaoltingcluleio, Daniel

ERIC 15511/FIR PIONIER PREtI

Gssftl needssctne Ed, BeeiRmann, of Esefensee Middle ScIssoR i, Nilo,, Reeds tReC 898-member Feelleel bend el Ridqemeed Hiqh ScMOI'o
Mssetsfeet 2008 Rn FebO.

- hloaviolsi, Sasmostha Sacuhs,

Dvsvb Sobieraf, Seblaslioss

Socisoebi, Kevin Ssalhcrdol,

IiasrolSouslerm Adoso
Wosnyasnd ltyleYabes,

FrmsstsHomCrnsld
Gliroils land Ks'islina I,aso-

lSs'inaalti, Nivale Collins,

Raami llowaas'i, Dino

Kasisolasnos, Kurt Kinsboav,

tasi Laalha, Joseph Maagnob-

li, Motlhaw l'isobbo, Macioj

Wcclsaabaa and Sheibea' Zope.

dl5EspImnhms_Mass,hha

Malmi, Mallory McCormo-
oh, Joseph Romano and
Miohul Sodowsbï,

Tobe DeunChanslsh,
Curi J011Ier, Mauniaio

Mancini and Rieb Seerose
PerseseelonMiise

Asestas, Michool Arcare,
Ssayssos Bornas, Ernest So-
sia, Moohob I8ebmh,Kom'd

Bramh,'l'im Si-suns,
MotlhewDeiseubbi,
MaatlhewGsnnlher,Naladis
Hsdeish, Brian Kasceesar.
ccyh, Monito Kaavol, Justis
Kcbe, Saoiebbas Macrile, G.J,

Marlinon, Domets'im
Niobsobouts, Dasniello Quien,

Insta ham, Ryan Schmidt,

Daamenio S000itnlbo, los-

sitiar Siseober, Edco Sticho,
'l'im 'lbnnhoosos;'Sj,ler
Winhclmao ondAnlhony
Wadsim.

DEADLINES
Sobmine/onofon Consl

men!tyCelensiee'arere-
qsimdlSdeyepneoeding
Ihr dote ni'psbSrafioe.
Seed 2w AtroJe Wegsses'1

MueagissgEditor, Pioneer
Prese, OSOS. ProopeolAm.

rese, PasrlolhidgelL
6SS88. Infnrrnetien may
he feues! In (847) 6O6.S3S
ore.masìledteeIsndedllpt-
oneetiernl.00rn.

BENEFITS

Cnlabroiiou 2118
will festone the Senior
Fashion Show ut '1/30 p.m.

Feb.26 at the Flelsosieb
Theatre in Porb Ridge. Se-
sinrgosyn end gels will
model formal und esasul
weoe The cost is $10 fon
adults; $5, students, Send
liebst ordern to Mary
Wave, lESS S, Aldino Ano,,
Fsrh Ridge IL 60068.
Mohn choclos payable to

"Muine Snsth Celebro.
tien" und metodo a
stamped, nelf.uddrnssed
envelope fer ticket return,
For more isfonmotien oeil
Mony, (8471695-1178, er

Pam, 18471 698-4955,

ma Manna-eh Roll,
u blach-tie kesnl'at fer Rese
urreotins Health Core, will
heat 6p.m. Macoh ist the
Hilton Chioago, 720 S.
Michigan Ave,, Chicago,
The noosing will Include as
coobtasil r000ption,e foe-
masi dienen, dasnoing Selbe

mundo of Rich Daniels
and the City Lights Or-
ehestro. The event will
headline Buh Newhort, Ihn
Chioage-horn actor anal
consedlon, wlso in roplaac-

log Durrell Hammond sf
"Saturday Night Lico,"
wlsose Monarch Basil pen-
fos'wasnao waaa noncebbod

schon the Writers Coud of
Awerico scttlesl ils ntrihe
and thc slauw resumed
prodootion. I's'aacoods cviii

sUiapos't patient servi000 all
Rcoos-root'san hicaabila Caare,

inclaaslieg thy aseas pialiesal.

come aadditiaan at Rvsorroc-

tiaasa Modicaal Contar, 'l'lola-

eis as-o $000 per laoraoc
sanai ooy be s'escs'voal by

csalbing Anilsa Kapbcy atibo
Itou Isa-mcc lisas Dovalsais-

saloni Flaaasdsatiaaaa, 1847m

813-3464.

"Foc the Leve uf
our (laïldvno, the Red,
White & Bisos" casual
wisher bell to benefit the
Midwest Chiiddrnnb Scams
Tsmsr Center ut Ados.
note Lutheran Cenerei
Children's Hsnpilai million
from 7pm. In midnight
Peh;23 at the Floydism,
177f Glenniow Road, Glen-

view, Attendees will erjoy
boleo from bed restau-
rants and three heurs cf
the best nf the hlurs, inne
and roch from SO-PRO
Productions, and hove the
chance to win nelfloilemn,
including u dismond and
nmoruld neehiace, und
tiohets to Chicago Robin,
Blnohhawhs and Cubs
games. Event planners
hope to raine $40,50010
help the MCSTC nantisse
te comboS pediatric bruis
tamuru. Tiohetn am $10
for this adslts.aanby event
Fer moro infnemation call

18471723-8180.
00 Feb. 24 mm nearly

4,500 porticiponts in the
ennoal HostIe Up the Han-
cneo ste'an-ol'amhing event,

While registration for Ihn
(oil climb nf 94-sIenes in
aircody seid nab, sputa still
ressuis Ion Ihe 52-story
haif.olimb, perfect lar as
gnat-time climber Pro-
ceeds from Ihn coonS avili
benefit the Respirotosy
Health As'naaoiotlen of Met-
ropolitan Chicago, Ragis-
ton online at
wanw,lungehioasgn.oeg,

Pavanons vn Iode-
pesd0000 isgoing Bol-
lyscood os Fob. 23, suban

its slsara will ha ulsisisagast

tlae aannaul Love Affair din-
ves-donan galas ast the Ose-

asid L. Slephons Basliroow
lnRcsesnosat. Thero ovilI ho

sueraI and lime sauclians,

sand ogs'sanal 'saBle, 'l'ichotn

ara $150 por person sanai

malade o ohaanapaagsae wel-

vomo, Svr.00us'sa filaOs'wot

dinnoa; dcssos-1, monlmni

sod caalapaaccino hsav sanai

vsabat psarhing. Alb lamalacaabn

suhl baseSt tuo Avcsaaaeo

Nia l'laico lambs Basisse issitisa-

livo, sa laa'ojool lo updols

sand monssvsalcAvonaoo

hasavoo. Avoouoa iv sa Isaac

isavapal slgcncyuoraissg

aillolis villa alcoolaaiaasacaabsrl

PEEK AT THE WEEK
dieehthitirs in the Chicoge
aree, Per mero infnrmo-
tins nontact dion Marie
Ehrlieh, Avenues otee

president of denehopmesl,
18471 292-0870, Est. 188,

Tos Rolf f-eecgec-
Cr01 t-woluviny Chapter
of the Lnuhemia Research
Fnusdotinn mili beelike
"Pro Leap (nr a Core" ben-
efit party from 5 p.m teS
pen, Feb.28 ut Cbeese-
hsnger in Parodier, 1472
MurbetSt, Des Plumeo,
Tichet price is $20 per
person, and irioludea eppe-
tieres, dnnr prizes and a
$10 Cheeseburger in Par-
adise gift nerd. Fon tickets
end informati us con hunt
Sill Onsets, 18471657-8166,
nr e-moíl VLDnnetsffaya-

CLUBS
n000ld Praybooroht,

yo-ye ententoiner, will
bnieg hislnry and stories,
and demonstrole Ihr meg-
io uf Ibis loyal 2p.m. Fob.
Olin the Hiles Hiutorleal
Mamum, 8970 Milmauhee
Ave., Nilen. Come early; a
doaentwill ho on bond te
pniscide a building bouc
Besann and refreshments
ovili be served, Faarhing is

plentiful. Adminsion is Iree
but dasetions arm aiccept-
ed, Cash 18471 391-01tOE

The geights nl
Coluanbus is alfering ass
EnemprEcation ceremony
Feb, 240E SL 'l'heola
Parrish, 6725 W, Druon

Ave., Clrimago, beginning
ut noon forint Degree, fol-
lowed oli p.m, (nr 2nd do-
gres sand diesson al chool 4

Inn Norib Amoeiean Mon-
tyrs avili prssvirbe sali Besath-

ars 1hn opsos-laanity tu

progsvos in lIso Order liar
nola caanslidsaiea tambo IsI

dagram, aira aapplicsaliaan is

daao, Sa thcro ist 11:30 asso.

iorcciaov paalarmworh sind

fur as s las, mt inirooboat lisa sa.

Por csiativg lot sisaal 2sid

Daga'co ICoiglatu mIasme morso

oalot ha sittosasi, Por Josh strIaI

Sa-al lIegi-co coa,alialohao

lucro morso classigs, A anaaol

io icabaadoal io lIas psiviasago,

Covaos-1 blab (ìsalsiosi, 18171

Illil.lblI2ull, air lisis l,vc,
18471 /hli7'1i21'l, loasasilas

IwnIalo Len mont-
masters program in
0008 et Des Plaines Teost-
masters ne any Brot, third
or fifbhMendsy from 7
pm, 108:45 p.m. at Ihn
Den Pleines Fubile Li-
brory, 1001 Eiliswnsd St.,
Des Pleines, Engin the
jearney le better comma-
emotion ond leadership
shills, Visit voonwde.
spininestonstmssleru.org,
ormestoel Hep, 18471635-
6301er hep(fetherainre.
pert,eem, 1er mom mnfsr-

Tha ¡an,nrinno
Jmainli Anhob Club is oc-
rophieg neon members. The

group, founded in the emly
1920s, focuses on the broad

anpeelselarhintie per-
formance and nerves toen-
rich tbe ealturol fiber of
the Jewish rommunity Por
mero infermatins contant
Lerne Slow, 18471272-0744,

en lsbuw@uebtnn.eds,
I fbiovoiaincooi hIel.

ion-losgoaEe dinner greup
meets at 6:30 p.m. ex the
serend Thsmdey nf each
month al Salerno's, 1716E.

Kensingten Read, Moset
Prnspeet, 'l'iris isa eansal
oeeniegoleoevenmlios le
Italian. Par mnre mnlurma-
tien cell Carbniella, 18471

541-8524er e-mail: ichian-
ehberosi@yahno.cnm,

Aaalubnn Sontotyof
Penh Rid5e mactoot 7:30
p.m. the feanlb Thursday
of the menth in the Muise
i'arh Leisom Contea;
Forealview end Sylvi:aa-

waod. Gscsla nf all argnn

are waicame, Cali Ra,ger
Gingen, 18471825-1)85, fon
muro isfonmoatien,

Ton Jnrneyyìno
Cmuiocrs Motsarcyclo
Toonisig floh snosLn 47:45
lam. Ihn foonila Tsssalaayof
osada macthin the Dcx
lIaaiecu filIas flab, baver
bevel, 495 Lee SL llave

lalsichs north of Iloute ill,
Osa i5laiines.,lcs-scypins

Cs'aiionr'o' Ounalsay Brcaih-

tasI Itidos besass sitO airs,.

from McDaincld'v ilonl,aa-
'sisal, sat Gahtaan sinai Iso

olmcclv, in Des l'isainca.

lilaiss airy iavaasìbly botso'ccsi

IVa saisi 05 irailcv, C:iIl lisity
171181 3211.1022, ais Jais,

18471 217.58711, ian iosarr hai-

is,,'aaa',ihiaus. Visit u'la'avjaa'-

seypineensinero.srg
Nilrs Chaptor

Tnustannstocs monts at
7:15 p.m. the second ond

fourth Wednesdays nithe
month st Ihn Mnrton
Greve Librory, 6148 Lin-
coln Ave. Membem learn
how In feel comfortable
end hare eelf-roefidenee
tolbing to un audience, Cull
18471983-9028,

COMMUNITY
In onlelocatiw's 06

MaChovel Lthrory
Week is April, the Irish
Am cniron Heritage Center
Lihrsey, 4626 N, Knes
Ave., Chioogo,wiIi host the
Internetionel Wnmnn's
WrihingGaild fora dey-
Ineg wnitissgworhslnnp.
Thissnorhuhep, Writing
Oar Stories: Preen Jesrsal
to Essay lo Memnir, will he
laeght bySaaan M.
Tiberghien,

Tibncghieo, an
Amerloas writer living in
Swileenland, bus pub-
lished fsunbnnhsaioeg
with narrative emayo in
j nanee in und anthelogins
in the United Slates andin
Eaospe, She teaches grad-
acte programo at C.0
Jang Centers, ut writers'
nonferesoen and at the
morolbly Geneva Writers'
werbahopo. She boo been o
worhshop dircclnr for the
Istnreotionel Women's
Writing Guild since 1990.
A member of Internotionasl
PEN, end of the Interno-
tiananl Writers' Realdenco
01 the Cbltoiaa de Lavigny,
nbc diroctan Ike 000coas

Ws'ilero' group asnal Ihn bi-
sonisal Geneno Writers'
Csissforoncos.

'l'ho writirsgavorbnlsop
will ho seid (mains 8 am. lia
i pen, Apdl IS, The cool h
$811 (san lnlarnsitiaansrl

Wouscrab Wmilis,g Causi

esesnbcrs'aiasal $115 for tian

gcnor'sil public. A deponil
and s'sx'arcsaliain sane re-

qaair'cil by casllisag 12111 717-

7516. l'mar sialdulisansal iota,'-

arsaatiora, a'aisils,dt Ilse bASIC

ail 17711 2S2-711;15.

'l'ue as,000 vaasla
visavou sal hic Nao'icsgisasa

lit's-sass Mci000i-,aI

Classa-cia scull ha sit 11

l'cb. '1. 'l'i avvia na fair his

sill'

yss-cxn-eatdinner isOlO.
For reservahionn call Thrb-
jerg, 18471 680-9539, nr
Magnhiid, 17081 456-6295.
The ehssreh in ut 2614 N
Kedeie Blvd., Chiesge.

01/. Redraw Mann-
bytorims Cloua-eh, 7934
W Beros'yz Ace,, Chicega's
mill host its unnual rom-
munity ilamollas Loas at
4:50 p.m Feb. 20. The
ecentsnill frotare a Plamai-
ion pntlaeh dinner, inclad-
ing rnastpig und Bsh, and
enterlainmenthy the
Barefoot Hawaiian hula
dancegroap. All ages ore
invited. Ticbrtssre free,
bat reservahlons are re-
quired; call the ehsmhnf-
floe, 17731 651-8262, In cog-
inter. Donations willbe 0m-
copIed.

The Warnen of ut.
hnd rownw ill hold ihn an-
saal flea monhet from 9
am, toS p.m. Fab. 2501
the charob, 060N. North-
went Highway, Penh Ridge,
Admission isIS ronls.
Sandwichas, sweets and
dninbswill he avoilahlc ut
the snach bon Sellera will
nlferanhiques,jewelny, eel-
leolibieo, beehn, glassware
and more, Fer more mn(sr.
motion call 18471 823-SBIL

Thu Irish Puawo'loeo
nevitaoo Center, 4626
N. KaosAvo,, Chicago, will
present ita sceend uncool
Wesring of the Green Din-
ncr Desunas Manch L
Fostivilies will melado
deer pni000, caslening,

donning and sonic by Ihn
Johnny Gloasno Bssnd, fea-
turing Tod Fleoby, Joe
Callen sand ,lahnny Cus-
nieghasw, sacrI sa cash ber

Cnvhtalln sat 5:12 pm,, fol-
lissood by dinnon and donc-

ing 018:10 P.m. ils'nenco.
lions lare noccsniary. 'fich-
ais sire $55, lteacrasiliasnn
ssaaiy be wsidc by cashing

17731 282-7035.

at. Jobs arobeut
Maclob MI0IaLysi CoraSen
viii (sailor's' ai aumnosi basf

suai raahbsigc dioner Manch
IS isi lias SI, lisIas, l8mcbca(

l'saciais Miasislr'y Conimi;

83115 N. llsarlcm Ans, Sin
ls:aai' avilI begin ailla

p.aaa_ avilb alisassor sit 7 pans.

sanai Ilia' ola:aiv'.at S paia.
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Music students join talents at Musicfest



Food

By JI. MORANO
)lolorand@pioneerlaoa(com

uring his re-
cent trek on a

Evuodor,
Gabriel Viti wan looking
korivacdto e chance to eat
nome gnainea pig

The rodent North
Americans view as apetis
o common food in many
South arican ceUntrien,
And Viti, chef and owner
of Gabriel's in Highwood,
woo willing to give ita
tante.

Eating exotic gome
meato mey tobe sesee got.

ting used ta, bat restaure-
toare soy more folto am
oeecming to the idea. Axa
result, more meals mude of
gasee am appearing on
Chicago and ssburbxn

Viti can see the trepide.

tienen customers' fores
when they consider order.
ingagame dish, nach es
rsbbït.

"The first thisg thol
pops ixts their wind in
Saga Sunoyor the Easter
bunny," Viti said. "it's some.
thing noto aod cuto."

Yes, ¡ts good

However once cue-

tomeroget ever their beni-
totioo,ke natod, they're
delighted lo find gamo in
dcliviaus, tao.

Viti eluded sorvieg
game dieben l5yoars ago,

JOE 08201/FOR PIONEER PRESE

HUNGRY FOR MORE?

when he opened his metas-
rassi, Ile had eaten xxiid
game when xisitiog Europe
he the foil and winter during
hunting se000n. He hogan
mrxiog roasted venison
und grilled duck hreasL

Wicker Parkh Cafe
Motou serves qsaii, squob,
rabbit, pheaeassV gosse and

"There's oertoinlyo de-
mand fer it," ndd Charlie
Soohor, chef st Cafehistxu.
"A lot of people, wisse they
eat oui, order something
they're notgoing lo nishe et

Game ssesto hove differ.

ent testsrea and fasste dif-
ferent fmmdommtte
meats. -

Squah, octuoflyoyeang
pigeon, is one of Vitto fa-
vorite meato becauee it has
mere taste end isheaxier
than domestic peultey.

"Itose rieb and wonder.
fui," he said.

Venisse, he added, is

also tantier Ihaes beef, pias

it's"very lese and hosa ton
of farm"

Muscle power

Wild ooimaix are more
active thon domestic live-
stack aed ase more momie,
which tranelotos to greater
Savor, mid Socher, adding
thotgame cache healthy

"lt's higher io protein
and lower in fat compared
to domestic livestock," he

Somctimae, Sachar
odds fsttogame dishes to
beep the moot motel, Game
tends tobe leaner sed
dries mare qaickly. Ta odd

Fled vole recipes vo the Web eesncpl.ssideetsom

ir ow, ....r .11 sAli il voisin lo BliWsit .Ith dusid sis....
ilsesi liii lau OliAi M sin.. It BI. misais.

meielsre, Socher might
staff quoil'with vrautonn,
cheese and basil and lhon
wrap it is hocen. For veni-
son pote, he'll odd a little
pork fat.

The tova chefs said they
hove ea problem selling
gamo dishes once cue-
towers gal past their unfa-
edliarity with certato usi-
maison food.

"A lot afpeople heailalo
to order game because ith
aamethingthoy're eel axed
to'flochnreutd. "lt doce
haves strong ilavov"

JOE 1H11MN WPOR PIONEER PRfS

CAlI 011411', rustId .11si. I, lIre14 litA .uAn.a.
- - ad pill 0M. isa..

Where to get game
Nesahad erjsngie expedition is necesses7, topstgasse meats enyese' toten. A cure-

herofnortheuhurhaemeatpurxeyeswhavndaek,mhhitandvee-.nen hand, freuher
frases, or ¡f they've mes est, con spectoi order il fxryoa.,

Wegot'Yes, we've gut it right noes" seawemefs-emr

lEier's Prime Meatx& Phuiley, 818 P.idge Road, Wdmette, (847) 251.400W.
uflassatFoodo, 820 S. Washegan Road, Lake Foreat, (847) 084-885ff
Elegasce 'm Meato, 8135 Dusxdee Eood, Northhró.eh, 1847) 480-6828.

Vsssi.een
25s.,Iolssnfvessi.sn
eutlsste8ow postine.
1Etesckp,es
I/ST soit

MANAGING EDITOR1 5110051 BoSses

,d.nor.@pIesosri,soi.e,sss 110471 4867359

u

ROASTED VENISON LOIN,
SPAGHETTI SQUASH,
MUSHROOMS WITH PORT
WINE SAUCE

Zclosssgorllc,nshseed
lTtesitur
1

lila wtselebssttnss

Son freslserasslesarts.
Znetd«saosesthemeressge
2Tueer
2Cwolne
i 5bossqugerof'mode of

I/411imJcthue.pIsa4s
of utesle rie oboet
iilhlackpeppe,eonsg

Ibstilepoeteslsse (760 mL)

Mto stive sii wilb juniper berries and tlsynse bss
sesiahiehag Add venisse. Msrhtsts chilled,
tsrsdegbsgoccashsneily, st leost 12 besro

Preheat eves to 450 degrees with seek in
- - --- ' . sshldie. ' -_..aO

Diseardsnerisnsdesndpatmestsls'y.
Speisstde os al sides with soit sed pepper te
tosto Ressi sestil nneieoe regiateee 125 de.
greenest sss ieetant-reed therssssmeter Ç s-
saetad hsrieantslly lesto meat) for rasWflto8
nshsateu (depending ass tlsiokssenuefmeet).
Let slassd sss s euttlegbedrd 10 nsissuteu lee.
ferst sliehtglnlo8 pieeee'semnse the groisa

-

- Rosetwlssiespsglsettlsspssshsnoil
tender. Spi, retetavoeeedasssd-witlsopsee,

-- steipáqssshfrsmsheillssisngstcipsa Sauté
- withgeadioosdnlieedosdesejnbtrso

onlonsaretrueslucesst. - -J, -

Ceeh croebemsies with water sod oroage seni, segur
sed bsuquetgsred (eheesecistls ecrapped used tied
smssxdohueamoss,visvesandbiookpepper)ansE
cmshersiee ace tlsjck and blend topusee and silesio.,

Reduce pert scisso to shoal half ito votusate,er until
thielo -. -

Sauté msáiaveomswithsiveefisndsoitsjsdpeppee
Servennttheqssabiscesterofplate, sliced venison

ontopsfeqsash.Drieeies.esiacodeedenvermest

'Fór Cafe Metsa Chef Charlie Soches's Saddle'
uf Rabbit with Basil asndCharcedTumstis,visit
www.pioneeri000l,eom and cliches Fond in the
Lifestyles nectint:

AFioseer Praos Fuhlieatioe

Benefit
Ctn)lnued from PASE 60

half ef the $25 ieket prive

wiligato the venter. Alter

the ehew, Brian Chicolee,

MD, and Dennis MoGsire,

FhD,s leng-tiseesurisl

Peek
Cantinued 110w PASE Mt

Tlclsetn ore $2W par per-
ene; widows sed esideev-
ero, $21. Dinner will in-
clude sedo, wine and heev
This year atochen dinners
maybe special ordered se
the renervaties sheet, En-
tertainment xnill be hy
Johnny Gray Tshles oES
lolo gaento maybe re-
served in advsnce. Special
ovcommedotlonn maybe
made (sr wheelchair
users; cal in advance. For
mere inferseatios call
PGK Leo Weiss, (047)690.
1979, or o-mail
leoweins@shcgiohai.net.

A pevfoov,aeece ut
011110k School lOuai-
oui0 edil best 6p.m. Feb.
20 at the Edgehrook

School gyen, 6525 N. Hi-
swathe Are., by the after.
school thcstergrosp.
Tickets, $loeach, maybe
purchased at the Dance
and Musie Academy, 0347
W. Devsn Ave., Chicago.
Call (773) 783-5759.

FUND-RAISERS
Tino Chivago Retro

Chapter of lise Noliesel
Aasoeiatios el Women in
Cnnssthsctionwil npennor
s SehoiusohipFsmd.eslaer
for stssdesstas pamssiasgde-

genes 'escsnstnsotion-re-
sEssI pmegrassns such osee-

ehitectume,englsseorieg
sod cseutruelloss sssonsge.

messI. The event mili seat
450 0-m. Marsh gst
Sanaaek Comedy Cluh,
10840 S. Centrsl Ave., Gain

Laws. Tichels ore $55 per
person snd ineisde dinner
and shew, refiles sssd door
prizen. Fer more Informa-
tisn call JulIe Tb, meeting
csnrdinstsr, 1224)616-1257,
ore-mail
jtiu@eomcaat,neE. - - --

Clan Lady 0f Olas-
asce Psrisk, 8300 Grees.
weed, Nuco, mii hold ils

worker et the cestor, xviii

discuss the center and ils

programs oIs reception fol-
lowing the ploy.

Tioketn conto ordered

ky cufliegthe bes offlee at I-
866-764-101O. For informo-
fien cossnAiMee Madden at
(847) 723-S5l0orifemei,

annual St. Jnseph's Bnveet

'FobIe from O em, toI p.m.
MarchI, after al Massen.
The suggested Donation is
$5. All prooeedn benefit the
work of The Bt. Vincent dc
Posi Society of the oem-
munit7,. For laformaies
call the Ministry Center,
1847)830-201ff

Tkn Tenor-Modio
llsdaseah grosp invites
members and their gr.sealn

to participate io theirDin.
ing for DoSare Dinner
fund-raiser from 4p.m. be
9p.m. Fols. 26 at Gmaisno'e

Restourant, 5960 W Toahy
Ava., Nilan. Far reserva-
tions coIl (8471647-409W,

Mentiasysu area Hadas-
nah gaoni and 25 percent
will he denoted to the or-
ganiaolien.

HEALTH
000lth-c'ors peo-

freoiweois from the Cen-
ter for Complementary
Medicine will hove a panni
discussion en natural sp-
prooches (sr Insamntato
help redaco eraliminoto
the need for sleeping pille.
NatsralApproschss to
Bleep Disorders milite
frem 7p.m. to 0:32 p.m.
Feb. 27 sI the Center for
Complementary Medicine,
en the lower 100cl sE the
Nessat Panilias, 1775 Bal-
lord Raed, l'beh Rtdge.

The pregram is free bat
reqsieas advance registra-
tion. Tn megintee call I-800-
823-862l,omvinitwww.sd-
voeateheallh.eom, sed en-
ter siam ende 51235.

Advacste Lutkorae,
Govavsl Hsepitalinof-
ferbng'Way To Go KidnI's
ssatritionsnd sotivity/es-
cocIne program for chIl-
dren ages 81514 and their
perento. The next semion
milIto frese 9a.m. to 16:50
am, l'eh. 2301 the Advo-
este Lutheran General
Pamily Cace Ceetoc, 9375

Church Bi,, Des Plaises.

(708)840-2775. To mato do-
cations to lhe reeler online,
contact wwwodvoeate-
heeittacomfadaltdovvn.

"I)set frit libe levantad
togivenomrthinghovkto
the people whohove given
seeeschloasybrothrr,"
Zomel seid.

The fee in $15ff Call 1-IWO-
928-8622, ae vinit xeww,od.
voeatabeailic,eom/lulher.
an, te regintev Use code:
8NO3.

RIDS
Seaurvootiso 01gb

School Alumnae Aunada-
tien mili hsstitsannsalAf-
lomeen with the Roster
Bannyfrsm2p,m. te4p.m.
MorehOal the nobml, 7500
W TalmltAve, Chicago.
AS ore welcome toninit
04th the EasterBsaey, as-
jnyan ice cream social, arts
and crolla and a Story
Book Theatre peesentotion
by theater stodentu. Each
child edil receive ogift
frani the Easter Bunny. Ad-
vance reservutiom oro re-
qsired; tickets ore $6 per
chtd and $3 per odalt, For
renervatisee coil (773)775-
6616, Est, 142, or visit

vnwwereto.nrg.

LIBRARY
Riles potasio

Librsay, 6960 Ostsee
fit,, (8471668-0434,
nrtcw.nileslibrarporg:

Learn bava to get
your oredit deport
from the experta st Citi-
group in Hiles sta free
seminar at 7p.m. Feb.27
at the Hilen Puhile Li-
bossy, 8960 Oahton St.
Aeseple psrhlssg in avail-

able. Refreshmessts mill
to served. Reglslrstíos is
mequenEed; ntop st the li-

brary Information slosh or
cnll (847) 063.1234, Regis.
trotion may also be com-
pleted sehne, schere o
schedule of programs
maybe band,

5x500x0 Atenue
from Lifo fioles in Nibs
will esplain how an indi-
vidual can redsee toses
hy investing is annsitics,
IRAn, snd Roth IRAs ins
free investment seminar

Pech, NORMS

Thursday, Pobruory 21, 700W I 63

ALL AT YOUR FINGERTIPS, PHONE OR FACEBOOK PAGE

DOWNLOAD YOUR 0CHOOL
FACEBOOK APP

SO O PART 0F TRE NE-HT LEVEL OF 111GO SCHOOL SPORTS

VISIT

STATS

SCORES

STANDINGS
PHOTOS

B LOG S

VIDEO

62 I 'I''aduy, Cob aiiy 21, 22115 A liOliver 7,055 yuklicIuec
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The Chicago Spire by Santiago Calatrava is a collection of
unique osad extraordinary coasdominium arsidences.
The anoto significant deeelopmesse in the world. A Siselbourne
Devrlopeaenr. $750000$40 million.

snviis

11leasc visir us at ase Sales Critter.
Open weekdays 10-0. Weekends 11-5.

pi'opei'ties

THE CHICAGO SPIRE

lise Chicagas Spite Sales Center
NBC Taswee, 111th Pistar
455 NastrO Ciryfrasno Placa Drive
Chicsgo, Illinois 60611
Teleplsatae +1 $12 516 4000

wavw.ehechicagospiee.cotn

A Pinnear Presa Pasbliostlsss

'CALATRAVA ACCOMPLISHES WHAT ONLY GREAT
ARCHITECTS CAN: HE CREATES TRANSCENDENT
SPACES THAT UPLIFT THE HUMAN SPIRIT.'

INSPIRED BY NATURE
IMAGINEDBY CALATRAVA

APinneer Press Pnbllnstion

Peek
Conhinaed from PASE 63

tobe held at the Nues
Publie Library att and 7
p.m. March 6. Registra-
tisas is reqaested; atop by
the library's lssformntiom
Drab, esll (847) 660.1234,
or reginter online st
svsvaveilealibrary.org.

The "Behind
curbed tOlva t
went Prisoners of atar
in Nani Gearseny," en.
hihitssill travel ta the
Nilea Publie Library so
Marrh IO. Puirena will be
able Ir vieil the "marcare-
sn.whoela" from 1:3010
4:30 p.m. Thy bua will be
porkod salbe nerth aide
of thy library in the porb.
ing ial. Advance registrar
lion is not required, und
edtoineion to the onhibi-
lien of narrativo displ:ay
panola, illantretod with
phelogrupha and da,au-
monts, sodio end DVI)
dacanonittrios is free.
The oohihit replereo liso
oxlserionccn st Midwest
l'OWo wha were iroltrio-
oneri in Hillock Third Ito.
ich and the humon ten.
loot in which thoir onpori-
cocoa lash place.

PARENTING
Ad0000te Lutheran

Sanerai Hospital la of-
fering usia-hoar Btsby
Care and Development
Clasa denigned for eau-
plea who are espeeting
thoir Orst child, unweit on
geundparonla, ehlld.euro
givers and adoptivo par.
entn. Tcpiea include phyn-
irai sure, enfety, aleep,

rainations and develop.
meni, hirth lkrougb 12
anontha. l'ian neat oleas
wilt be from 8:30 sm. In0
pars. Feb, 20x1 Loureras
Canerai Hsspitsl, 1775
Denspoler' SI., Path Ritigo.
Upeoning elonses will be
Macalt Sand MarcIa 12,
'l'isa fee far 10e cItana ia
$415 par couple sr $20 por
cauplo if taboo in enojona.
titan with tite Weekend
Childhirlh Serios, ar La.
hay, Ilirih arad Poslpas'-
Insta Clasn, Far mn co its.
larwation, nr to 'eStates;
call HosIldvtatar, 1.000.

323.8622, or visit svsnsnad-
voeatehealth.eom. The
rods far thin elena in 8B11.

nonurreotinn Mad-
iGel Getter will oBere
(rse prngrum, Newborn
Brot Camp Serviving
the First 100 Days of Par-
entbmd, presented by Dr
Januthun Posoell, pedielri-
cian with lbs Rnnurrnetion
MediceI Netwerb, from
6:30 p.m. 107:30p.m.
MarchI. Powell will abure
carnival tipa for new pur.
eetn. They will locro the
rignra of feeding, sleeping
and ehsnging diapers. All
ottondeen receive a Oreo
dft and refrcsbmentn.

Segiatrallan in appreciat-
ed: call l-877-737-4636. The
hast ramp in in the Resse-
rection Medical Cantor
Profeadonol Office Baud-
ing. Ev trance B, 7447 W
Teleott Ave., Chicago, low.
cr.levnl Conference ltaarn
S.

PARKS
Ni.lvn rock Gintolat

Sriuht Oeginninga
Prenahool registration for
Ilse 2008-S'i nalanol year
will begin Feb.25 yarrasi
denia, Nsnroaidonls can
rcginlnr beginning March
3. Both 3. und 4-year-old
pregrams are offered.
There are avariety nf dosa
timen and laetstionn to
nhoose from. llrgiatrution
will he accepted st the
Howard Lomare Center,
0678 W Ploarard St., selil
ail nasses are Oiled. Par
more informslion, slop in
1ko Howard Leisure Cen-
ter na' noii (8471 067-Soro,

Ornava, aunts and
arcndnoa arc invited la
join the Nues l'arh Dis-
tricOt King of Hearts Ball
with children in tender-,
garten lha'augh a'catb gordo
far an evening of fue, dane-
inggamoa, lar'ie.cs saltai re-

frcshnacasta S'oso 7p.m. lo
9 pos. Feb.22. 'lbs' east is
$40 foc reaidcnln; $511 per
cataipic, atorarcoidonts; $15,r
carla oddiliantsl dtsaghtev
ltegistrr tat tite Ilowttrd
Leisure Conica; 551751W.
Howard Sliest, or catit
(8471 taRi-11022.

RELIGION
ma Thr010ga' at

Perk Ridge winter an-
ries, "Ike Odyasey at l,ilh,"

in roetinuing in St, Lalre'a
Latheree Chrireb, 205 N.
Pmnpeet,Purh Ridge. Pro-
goueen, (rem 9:15 n.m. te
5:15 em,, include: Feb.57
The Ren John C. Ca-
nich, direetarofYoang
Adult Misdstry, Arebdiw
eeneofChieego, "AesAdalt
Apprecïetlonofthe Pas-
nionofCbrirt A Journey
Through the Scriptures";
Marrh 12 l'ulrich Ute,
Ph.D., psychnlngist, "Un-
derstanding and Coping
with Deprnaslnna." Men
and women are invited.
Single-sens. (en registra-
tion mOO per nansian.

ecujatootiros is
oyen far the 2000 aum-
mer and fail prageans ut
tIan Yciadim, Ike early-
ahildhood prageam of
Sara Hahatnian, lisa Nuca
Towenhip Jewish Congre-
gatian, 4520 Dampnter
St., Shohie. The pragram
sornes ehliriran ages 21e 5
and their Oreilles. 'l'ho
prograte i5 Opas team 7:30
tarn. 100p.m. Maandtrye
thrangh Fcialays. Flail, atad
full-day pragrama, ass wall
os early morning drop-off,
u lunch pragmm and af-
ternoon reriebmeet elusa-
es nrc offered, lt Into-
gratos Jndaiea, litceuny,
math, soicnee, art, masie
asad drama into its devel-
opmental, play-harsed cur-
riculum with slew
teacher-child ratio, Inter-
esled familier aIre innited
to visit, talk with the di-
reatar, Batey Rotberg, und
view the Steility. Visiting
hases arre from 10a.m. te
olla am,, hut first etill
1047) 670-4102, Visit
svsnw.gannhohie.or

REUNIONS
rarest Vires High

Schaa,l Claassvo sf1075,
1077 and neighbaring
clssanes and Saculty asce in-
oiled Is, allenai tn Als,aani
bel"l'ogclhar atti pan.
Feb.13 att Fax tod Hoand,
018 W Dundoe 16,a,ad, Ar-
liegtan Ploighin. There lu
na eltttrge. Write lo (l-

sakattt@yaahno.eans.ar
rash 1847(632-1785, foc
ware intormatista,

ft. OVO Higla SabeaS
Class sf1008 will sp000asr

¡'eck, PAGE 66

There in a beten W05
awr'en,w,as, 000
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Paonnes Puns
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PersonalThucli Salon
ByGordana

847.967.8820
H.I,nul. lo, men end kIds. ',$10
HaIrCstolo,Wom.n $15
HIgblll6s 40% 0FF
Color 40% 0FF
ManIcures $5
Pedlsureo $10
Gol Sets $35
FacIals $25
WooIng 40% 0FF

8842 HARLEM, MORTON GROVE
(Haar Styliol & Masioroist Wonted)

QuaIÊtY, Value & Service In An Lanuae

Produce World
INTERNATIONAL MARKET - DELI - BAKERY - MEATS - SEAFOOD

STVAW$EVKIIS

2ro Li
i0MÀIN[

HEAKTS
$149I 00.8 PACK

A90FBEB IlOIU900 HOMGMA$0 LIUA9005IOSS
STKW STEAK ITALIAN SAUSAOEPOK STE

59$u8 1LL 41LL

299Li
SCAN'S WHOLE

£2° 16001
T lAItON

FRUITS & VESETABI.ES
FONdI

SPINACH
596 EA.

GOLPIN

L1EUCIOUS
796 Li

DELICATESSEN

CHIESI 1W.KEY949 499
DAIRY I

SCAN'S

COTTAGE CHIESE

2 roi8$00
GROCERY/FROZEN

*0000119 LOtAS

SAV.PINES PECA1.LVE
790 99

10,0.252,

YANtO CAlAMAIO
I3tCA 60556

OLIVE OIL

1i 02 5Z,
SOI MAnItO

TOMATO
JUICE

$129I 10.46 az,

CdT

PIPPEg.

$ $,$ L9i
CEP SIEPLESS

GRAPES

S1flA63LE
CHEESE

$459 Li

9000'S
HALF & HALF
QUATES

$ 1 59
¡ 1001100f

01101000
I000CSIIIMP106

COFFEE

$199I 5h te,9 IL

155014 OCOZOl

TILAPIA FILLET

::., i 1 S S I

e.



Saving for a thiny day?
We've gàt you covered.

Our CD Rates

5-8 months

3.45% APY'

Plaza Bank. Be part of our family.

1706) 456.3440.1773) 625-6100 plmsbmskttllsais.uon a

Peek
Curlhoed from PAGE 65

o 501), ruornioro pOrtly.

Pions iroelorde golf juron 5

ut White Pince Country
Cirri, Lirod o 'cc Option ond

Irunqort Jiten Oat Alto
Ville in Addioun. Prrr odd).
donai detuiln cull till
Kucr'no, 1817) 870.823)11

Mike Snelnt, (847)707-
4016; ore Don Wujnilo, 1708)

1511-012)1.

mc ut. cntiu,bkhtln
Alurnrrcc An,uciclinn ovili

lotroetrutor A1rr'il liti tire
Pauntairr 1)10e, 231111 S.

Manroirciin Srvid,ct'l'oorlry,
Dec l'lume,, Cocktail civ-
icc viii begin toi noon uvol
brodo ovili Ire server) ut

)o.nr. 'l'bo cost 01lire lrtrrelr
in $35, l'roceodo go lu tiro
relirerrrent hrrro) u)thr ois-
turo nf l'ruvidenue,SL
Mory of the Wrovdn, lrrdi.
urli,. CoIl Cl,ur'lnror Sonia.
tul,, Iren,iderot, 01, C,,lurn-
bhille Alurnrrun Out,rd,
1847) 127-11)81.

The 30th rounion
fu,' tire Nntre Deere Cigl,
School Cluss nf 0977 vellI

beat 7030 p.m. April10 rl
lIon selonol, 7(155 W. Dnmp-

nine St., Nilo,. 'Orn runt io
$15 orer per'uun und opons-

eu nr significant albern urn
welcome to join tire fun.
For more information eno.
torn) Andy l'ope, (6301 lOI-
5075, or Augie Gennveni,
1847) 779-8619 nr gen-
nvosl@ndhsdono.org.

Wildocund Sehnel
niasses of 1959 will be nei-
ebruting their 50th re-
ucino In June 2009. Junu-
try und June graduating
nonne, will be included,
us well us peuple who

Urne between kinder-
grIeten tor,d nigbih grorde,
lotti rnuved uwoty before
grtoduortiue. Par muro in.
ioor'trrtttion e-mtoil wild-

ovottdlillt@grnoii,otron, toe
atoll <trAy Artiut'rttn
Wttivlo, 1773) 775.51111,

The Luyo S'web
CenLuoy )0uttrrolortiotro io

ylttrrni,og ti 0110-Your Cele.

bt'olio,to Oct. f8 Ott tiro Ily.
tot Ilugerovy Dt-loten. 'lite
event will oumtnut0000r'otlu
1110 yettr's ori ntlueulion',tl

cavoli unto ovith to dinnne
tonti erotur'tuinwnnL Itur

oteen infotrt,rtrliun call
l,t,ore Tuoi, Cigl, Snhunl,

1773) 534-5400, Cnt.
4501il, ne e-reuS wmgru-

binlr@epn.edu.
St. John Sruluevof

mili huid its 10th Eighth-
Grade Rnur,iun 017 p.m.
Muy 17 in the nnhoul, 8301
N. CurIum Ave., Nile,. Pur
urr infv,'mutivn unninel
Judy Donor,),,
j tine to sit Ca oi.un re.

St. yatrink 111mb
Seheooi t,r,n000ven ir vellI

iruot elnss' 'rotuitonn in
21108 us the Stloroieg
dttl000 Clotu, try ossa, Pub,

23; Cltt,v tri 111hS. e\jtr'il 4;

Clt,00 ob' 11188, Ityo'ii I;

Cittso oi1050, joIrre 7;

Clona toi 1)103, Sept. 27;

Class toi 111110, Sefot. 27;

Citrus of 111801, Dvi. 4;

Cittuo t,11l173, 0cL 10;

Litton nf 11)78, Oct18, Ile-
ot,,i0100 tore ia tire Lowell I.

Stttiol Coollorr'tol Cerotr'u tot

Sonni l'o,lrick 1-ligI,
Sclroto,i. Art yorre lele reni.

rd irr beenorning to vean),,,
r'e)rrnneiotntive in unked tu

v,,ntooet Jeff Ardue, 1773)
282.1)103 or ai

jttrdito@ntpo,ir'o'ek.nrg.
Nile, Tennship

0kmh Seltuol, duos uf
1958, onill npun000' 010th
reunion July lOot Mur.
cintA Lincolnnhire Ro'
,trrl, Tu reneinn infurmo-
ti,,n end upduteu oend un
c-mull with humo uddrnn,
und telnpitune numher t,
Nilesl8@gmali,num. The
run,wittno includes Har-
vey Finh, Tt,ni Greene,
David Turner, Roy Seres.
nus, Sue Ellen Mills Re-
nna Itnrun, Linda Gemas
Koryrnnn und Dun Samuel-

RUMMAGE
Orso Suviur Luther-

en thumb, SOSO N.
NuriltonIt Ave., Chiot,gu,,
ovili itoold olrbee Market
fr'otin ii im. too 3030 tm.
lieb, 23m lion elourelo sub.

aIuto'. Petolu,'uti avili bu
eccoti,, Itibin ttnd (,od
li,te,,o, btttthn, tul'n, cicli,.
iittg, tinti inItio. l,urch tonti
bused gotidies rvit bu
cvotiiotioic. 'dittoed, fiat,,
thu sotie otre lire designoti-

oIl cioc,'itino md will be
nttoloitetI by 'l'l,eitui,t Oli.
vuveitti Sor Lutherotso, hue
molo inforr,r',tliun, euS thu
ehtoi'uli ott 13121 631.11lill,

A Pivsrne Pino, Pahlirnthv,s

our Lady of SaIn-
am yarish, 8200
Greenwnvd Ave., Nilen,
svill hold ita annual Rum-
mage Sole freer 5a.m. lu
3p.m. March 29. A sari.
ely of items will be avail.
able, including olathieg,
glusoware, toy,, lenin,
nvmpuler 11cm,, house-
hold item,, jewelry, app)i.
anne,, esercise equip.
ment, small faroitu,'n,
luwlou, bedding, bunh,
and mure. A "Treu,a,e
Runru" will Iravu items
1ko lure now er olightly
sued, lite were islorwa.
lins mli bulb, 18471 803.
2650.

SCOUTS
Shuloka Cub Svuat

I'tovb 240 will lrreoent ti
night with une uf Awnr'i.
uoo', 'ruokngne Airmer, 1017

p.m. Morryk 1901 Ihn

P,'tirviens South Snhoul
tiudiloriurn, 7040 N.
Lurau,ir, Shokie. l'arking
tivaliuble in Iba rearo I-ti,,,.
ring the anromplish-
mento tond perpntuoling
tite hiutot'y ofAh'ivan-
Amrrinao, whe panini-
paled is air ream, ground
crow and aporatine sai,-
purl training in the Army
Air Cnrp, daring Wurld
War li. The Tushegee Air-
men were dediruted, do-
termised young men whu
enlisted to become Amer-
Inno first blank militory
uirmrn, ata lime when
there mare many people
mho lhaúght thot bloch
men Inched intelligence,
skill, courage and pain,)-
leer. Proceed, mill besegt
Ihn Tuskegee airmen and
l°airniem South Snhoat.
Donation, appreciated.
Cull (773) 467-142h

MAINE -

SENIORS
The nome Tuun-

nhip MoinoStroomer'u
l,cogrow ulferuavariety of
oI,puelunitirs fur m'enidenio
05 tod olden Memberuboip
ineludns u t'en subsvri)o-
tius lu lIte Maineolreonis-
e,', wustl,ly nesvvietter;
ovhioi, deloils cotiaitieu Str
Oie o,peuoning wuroth.

Mast notiviticu ece al
Motlr,o Tuwn Hall, 1700
ltcOao'd tltoad, Park 111dm,

Pech, PAGEAi
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sebem olberseim noted.
For informetion contant
the MaineStreamers, (847)
297-2510, er visit vvsnw.

Mainetownsldp.eom.
The Mene Group

velli dienam "Men's Health
Imana" from lioSO am, tel
p.m. Feb. 26. Lusseb dli be
provided. Dr. Thames
Loche voiS beetn,re; nQ-assd-

Asnili follow. Regiatratien
io required. The cost is
$AO0.

So Computor Ruck-
shop mili fac from3p.m. te
400p.m. Feb.23 finn these
vsha hase the nawSrmnia

system. LeeHubersailiaf.
fer mme tip, to mahe it
rosier la um. The cast 'i,
$10.

A Women's Ten mili
betrem 10r30 am, tensen
Feb.26, The program mili
inclade the "history of But-
tons." Member, aro wel-
come ta briog their own
butions for dimamion. The
coat in $2. Regintmtion in
required.

OatnnS tmaaeams

A , ,
O

.'N' tlatyóu'ré acIng. he'eI 'you"ñ"probably looking fora
a health care plan you dan tt'Wlth Blue Cross Blue Shield
of Illinois Medicare solutions, you not only get 70 yéars'of
experience, state of the art benefits, and caring culitomer'10,
service, but a wide range of affordable options to fit your
different needs and budget. It's why more Illinois seniors -
choose Blue Cross than all other brands combined.

va,

To learn more about affordable Medicare optionli, contact your local insurance broker Or:

-call 1888312WELL for a free information kit

- visit us at www.bcbsil.com

age mnandnlderare
nought for a epenie] biella-

day celebrstian, whiehwili
hedasingOidenAmnrjeans
Month in May, If yoss Inseam

nf anyone, callee Amt an iss.
vitation can he sani.

A tOy Trip t, ese
Okverdanne atthe

Pamn,esantTheetese'mAs.-

mm neili he from 1h15 ans.

toflp..n. April ia Partici-
pante colli start the day at
Walter Paytesh Efomsi-
hosnefera buffet, faliess'ed
byth eelebrntionoflnieh
msnir,mngsssddmssme.

Smting is ses the main
floor The rsnt'm $88 Ihr
snnmbersi $93, gsaeata. Ali
Day Trips leave from Golf
Mili Mall

en manumnim, tatlse
AsdilorbammnaUetosen
'Sale of GnnsiaDnn
Qui,oteassdMiued Super-
tns7 Ballet," with dres,
circle arato seiS he from
lOtSO ans, to 5t3li p.m.
MarchO. Befare the show
partinipantu vollI slap at
Nary Pier far lunch. The
conti, $70 fnr members;
$73, gerne. All Dep Tripr,
leave from Golf Mill Moli
in Nilen.

A Alp trsa smnvmfln's
Reatanrant and the Victo-
ry Gardons Theatre to see
the "Bntanie Gardent A
WaS is the Paradise of
Marriage" soill herrase
11t30 ens. toSt3Ojnnn.
March 2. Olympia
Dakahiadireeta.Lsmrh
bettors the show still boa
family.style meal. The
confis $54 fer memhers;
$59, gsaesta. All Day'l's'ips
frass from Golf Mill Mall
in MAese

lttstunienl nuthmve-
ganen. ateiptetiseMa-
seam of Seinem and In-
dustry and the Parthenon
Restaurant, will he from 9
am, ted pons. today (Feb.
21). Vmitero will sen the
real U-505, the osslyGer-
man suhenanine 'en the

United litotes. Then it is
elftolhePartbenes.
Re,lasrant fnr Grech
feodu. 'fImo rant is $48 far
members; $33, gvmeetu. All
Day Trips leave from Golf
Mill Mall io Nile,,

9am otairt-doy trip te
Rame, Florence, Venice
and Siena will be Apn Ito
April IL The rost is
$2,599, doable serupanny

per persee, or $2,899, nio-
gle ecrspaecpperperean.
The trip includes home
piehap, roand.trip airfare,
hot baffe) hmahfant daily,
welcome dinner in Reme,
twa theec-cesroc dinners,
first-elam hotel accomme-
datinen, ali betel servire
charges and tips, baggage
handling and tearing with
Ineal gssideo. Call

Mainelitreamers far mere
ieforsnution.

Tholfcr free terome-
tas aoointaone te mem-
bers, val antcers are need-
rdtevolnntcer at leant
fosar houroaweek during
too ncanon.Treiniegis
provided. Contact Mary
liwaneee, (847) 297-2510,
formera iefonmnatien.

SENIORS
A trip to the

Chkeagwlassri fIumane
mad Ourdou Shuwat
theflonaldE, litcvee,Cnn-
ventiasCester'es Banc-
moetsnill he fmm 11a.m. ta
4t30p.m. Maerh U.The
liest step vnili he 1er lunch
at Bailey's in Park ltidgc.
Woslhieg'mrequieesl.The
oust is $19.

005m silva Smminm
Loiter effn free mom-
heeship te Nilenrenidesla,
age 62 and older and then'
upsueau. Osdyrenlarmnm-
bees mop registor for ola,,-
es er trips, an p,rrhaaa
tirbets, Drap by the Niles
Seniur Center, 999 Cisir
Gesten Drier, Nuco, ornai
(847)508-842e, for as ap-
pïcatins.

Qsaïfiedindi,idaalu
mey have their (aOes pre-
pared at e, eso) by an
II1S/AARP-eertitied tas
renaonclor at the Nile, lie.
oler Center Ttdoprogenm
is denigned to a,siot odd-
dIe- and lms.'a,nome es-
teeswith thrum to, prepara.
tian; corsais restnieti000
apply To ,ehcdule an ap-
po'altment, arte rmd oat if
pas gsali$r colI the Nues
Senior Center Tao Line,
(847) 558-84415

"Whot l'en tread,
What t'va LOaammd...
Celebrate Your Life," a
wonitohnp, snatto from 1:00
p.m. t, 2,20 p.m. Feb.27,
PartiripasLv will ecmini,nc
atout their lives and write
damn thoir memuricu Isba
ohuned.

Ttmsrsday, Pebronry2l, 2000 I 61

A Cedette enromo-
ceey (fiogerntich) mili be
from 9a.m. talO am. Feb.
27. Faat'mngisntrsctiosssviS
he giren upon advaene reg-
istratins.

The L,ughtwe Club,
fonihtated by 0m Johari,
CartiSed Losghtar Leader,
meel,frnm 10:20 am, te
11:15a.m. ao the oenand od
fnanth Mondays of each
month, Beecureh shows
that laughter has health
and nonnI henefifo, Coli tise
center fsr moco informa-

The 1a1 Swmeldale
onuup mente at 10 am.
every F,iday in Ro,m 231
and wclenmmpunticipantc-

SINGLES
meng at Roam Sin-

gles Club )f,allrson,
daerero nf ail ages) mill
frotare, dance at 8:30
p.m. Feh, Stat the Aaneni.
ran Legion Halb, 9757 Fa-
niOn Ave., Frashlis Park,
srulh the Music Men.
Memtonn pay $7 for euch
da000; geestn, $9, Attire in
,emi.drr,vy/drn,sy. Call

-
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when you open a FREE Checking Account.
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PROPERTY TRANSFERS
Information is provided by Record Information Services, Inc. ir SI

Charles, mnw.public-reocrdcoor, 163513654090. The compary pro-

video public record data or irvludirq rew incorporations, business

licerses, bankruptcieo,foreolosures, jtdgreenls, mechanic hers, stats

ard federal tas lisos, residertial and commercial real estate trarstens,

bulldog permits, OSI arrests, divorce reports ard sheriff sale foreclo-

sures.

HILES

8140 N. Geossd CosseS,

Dosso Luasnonte te Dosvsld

W mod JoyooM. Sesith,.
$510,000, Nov.19.

u 8301 N. Ovtovio Ave.,

Poro Thsnt to Kuren
Jurera, $376,000, Nov, 25.

7022W, Monroe St.,

Zotenei Trovo no Joeef

und Alfredo Rage),

$365,000 Nov 23.

7001 W. Touhy Ave.,

Morilyn J. Weiglein to
Monk F. und Moegoret
M. Z'o'ngibt, $265,000,
Dcv. 4.

7450N,Wonstvegusn

Rood, Kevin M. EUiott
Lv Duvid 13, Fnieoe,
$240,005, Dec. 0.

.7939 N. Nordico Ave.
Renger Thost to Thom E.
Jotuw, $245,500, Dee, 5.

8020WFtorhAve.
Baltondt'o'aoteLLtjto
Rodolfo T. Lise Jr.,
$200,000, Dec. 5.

SS7SWKoySL,
Jes'emstohY'sto Roger mrd
C'endyKopeeyk, $441,000,

Der. 10.

7011W, TouhyAvr.,
Joseph J. Masphyto
Dossieto Boisai, $230,000,

Dec.11.

7O5lWThutsyAve.,
Stephen Cunley to
Demnntheneo P.
Nitootopouloo, $585,000,
Den. ST

8801WG0105ood,
Sladjasso Jote
Rodovunovic to
Wtsdystowo SInuoso,
$358,000, Doc, ta

7126W Wsight Teneoce,
Asneo lCtnoennko tu 150e

15ev, $320,005, Dec.07.

8700W North Terroes,
Vmcent D. lobeo to
Bosmy J. und Wslliosno D.

Seeehuseet, $525,000,

Dec.17,

7920 W Oahton St.,
Witold Motee to
Michset Babean,
$305,000, Dec.09.

8525 N. Milwosahee Ave.,
Josephine Fragate to
Salvatore und
Domenich Frugale,
$685,000, Dec.20,

8281 W Moynord Drive,
Adosas Wrobol to Zcshen

Benismin, $420,000,
Doe. 21

77t6N.NenoAve.,
Alberto Punsi to Moo Xmn
LIn, $435,000, Dew 27.

8645 N. Ehnsore St, Joeef

Stowek to t'isooldn und
Snsohilu louthod, $374,000,

Jon. 2.

7258 W Greenteuf St.,
Chicosgo Thin Lund Trust
Co. Thsutee to Mary E.
Breen, $355,000, Jon, 2.

706IWThuhyAve,
Asutonbo T. Cosoo Escoto

to Jod 5000er, $037,000,
Jon. 2.

Aren 't you forgetting something?

[V' Last WILL AIJD TESTAMENT

[V' LONG TERM

Hm CESE BENEFITS
EV1 TRUST FUNDS

[V' RETIREMENT HOME

[V' LIVING Wia

E Busw. AJIRANGEMENTS

Call 708-449-6100 today or complete and mall the coupon

O ALL 080570

O ASCENSION

O ASSUMPTION

O CALVARY

O 00000HEPHERD

O ROLO CROSS

O HOLYOEPULC8RE

O MARVHILL

J MOUNT CARMEL

atolic.
emetenez

AMIE

crrYlSTAmIoP

What about
pre.planning your
cemetery needs?
A pre-need burial
selection can be
done now, with a
low down payment
and interest free
monthly payments.

O MOUNT OUVET O ST. JOSEPH

O QUEEN OF HEAVEN srrrt
ouunea J ST. MARY

O REOURRECJTON emesneesesss
coceen O ST. MICHAEL

O ST,ADALSERT rcc.snsse

nues O AN APPIUATE
J E, CAOIMIR sc0500rneoeen

mpm ineinodo rpm

New formula coming
to calculate credit score

STEVE BERNAS

BElIER BUSINESS BUREAU

los ronlynpnieg. the Fair

Issuer Corp. erector of
the FtCOscoresoitlon-
reilo new scorisng model for
calculoting consumer crest-
it ouvres, dubhed FICO 08.

FICO sconce runge from
35000 650, with higher
neoren being hotter, There
hosed on consumers' credit
loistories and reveol their
sink ton defaulting on
bannA good credit score is
onytloing higiner thus 700.
U.S. ovoms overoge vround

090. Mont of the largest

huacho rely on FICO troceo
'oc drtonmining whom they
witt tend te mcd ut mokas

roto.

Not only con o low PICO
score keep consumers from

getting bons te hoyo boum
or oust but muecybandborda,

utch..ces used employees rely

on Ihr neere as moot. Abed

score can hoop you from
gottingogooct rvto on in-
canasson, on opartmenton

even ojoh.
Fain bono Corp. suyo the

new method is more forgic-
'eng of sonmor siip.aps und

wilt more occurotely
proctictdefaolt niob. Fair
lsoucConp. predicts more
peoplowitl seo their score
mancuso thon decnoune,un-

der FICO 08.
FOCO 08 edO stilt coovid-

er the neme Ononviol bisou.

ryfucbore, inoluding 'mdobu-
odness, length of voodit his-

tory und number uf olson
Reos oforedit. The dilfer-
once is the weight those tor-
torewill corey Fuir bouc
Corp. suyo two people erhob

the sumo score today could
hove completely divorgont
scores under FICO OS,

Youracoromightge op
if you mointoinvonioun
lineo of credit, such us cred.
it cords, ocor loon, undo
home loon, hevouoe that

demorotrotoe ass debility to

manage debt You will aloe
bepenoliued tom if you are
delinqoest inane account,
but ore he good utundisegisc

ethere.

Yoarworesedgbtgo
decree if you hare many

delinquent accounts. Tttatb
ulwoyshoeoanegulire, bal
people moitis multiple de5n-

quent accoanto muy soe

their score oSp eves more.
Piggybuctdng bocho'

romeo popular ss'oy far

people snith no credit or
bad credit toiecreune
their credit soaso Otis-
volves addling on outhor-

izcd oser to an orcaunt

mumnluieedbyu persan

with goad credit Often,
parents will esuhea child a

joiot aser efe credit cord,
helpiog the child build o

credit history
Crodit espoir services

hove veoppod up thot oc-

vourego people teomentiol-

by "sell" ttceirAoadcrcditto
peapbo with poor credit, by
adding authorized asuro ta

occoantu. Ta discourage

this, when determining
oredit sccrm FICO 08 will
not censider accounts
enhene the 0000amor is oeby

an outhac'imd usor, ParesSe

von slit mduoa child on ou-
thurinod amor onacard, bat
the child'o ocre PICO score

wil beanutfactod.
Consoworo con noqueo)

u free credit roport unce
cveryl2 waoticsatwuw.on-
nualcroditmponl.caw, Con-
sumera con geta free re-
pent from euch cf 1ko na-

tionwide cyoosuwor credit
roportiog compassion:

Oquiilau, Euporion and

TronoUnies. Obtaining en
actual credit avaro may
casto fao-dullaro, hat far
thanecunceread akaut
their ovaro, that's minimal
compared lo flau pouting o
loue, puyinglcighormntoceut
rotos, or outbeing consid-
ered far ajob,

Stece2eu'eus,preaideat
cmdCEûoftleeJilcttoc-
BoeioeouBoceuo, WOtCOmco

commootsacdqaroll000
du e-mail at:stevc,frcklco-
gabkk.org.
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the hctline, (630) 415-1489,
formero inforseotion; for
direotiuns, cell (847> 678-

7068.
Nocth ahora Siru-

gb will host a donor nt7
p.m. Feb.24 ut Lonsirage,
3223 W. Ittgonqain Road,
Rotting Meadown. Dance
instruction in the soma
wilt bogin at 6p.m. Admis-
sion is $8. CaO (847)604-
2018.

Thunderbird Sie-'
gSe.e will featsre a deseo
otO p.m. Fab. 22 ist the
Diplomat West, 665W
North Ava,, Elmlsarst. Ad-
mission is $8, Cull (847)
604-3446 for more infer-

SUPPORT
2Do Obliando Ovando

of the Intersotionsl
DyuloaioAu000ietbos prev-
ents morhshops for touch-
ers and parents seetdngto
help impnovo their streag-

gling reader's readisg,
weitiog und camprehes-
sian shills. Upcasoing
workuhopo, from 8:30 am.
103p.m., include: March 7:
Connecting Reading and
Writing Genres by Kathi
Grace, Garden Terrece
Bonquots, OSOS Wellington

Ave, Ello Grove 'Tetlage;

$115 IBIDA memhero, RISS

nonmembera, Por more io-
formstios call 1630>400-
6900, or visit vv'cveoreadihi-
do.ong.

Butterfly Group far
Bereaved Parente meets
the second Tuesday of
each month at 7:00 p.m. io
the 55, Jobs Brehaufrealo-
ry,8007 N. Idorlem Ave, All

bereaved pareenta, family

andfsiondnurewetcomo
whether their loss 'e recent
ormusyyeorsagw Cult
Anno LuChnte, 1647)965'
0775, as the e'evtory, (8471

560.8145.

nitdiu.mt Pulliotivn&
liaspiceCaenCenlergniof
suppartgreaps moot ut var-

ious lucutices across ita

oernire urea. Grief support

groups are feee; donations

are ocoeptud. Cell (8001 331-

5404 to svgietor on for more

infarmatios. The sehedute

Pech, PANE 69
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for 2008 winter/opning in-
duden: At 2050 Claire
Court, GteovieevAdalt
lao's 6:00 lom.to 8p.m.
Wednesdays; Daytime

Spouse Loss, 1:30 p.m. to3

p.m. Pnidoyc; Evening

Spouse Loss, 6:30 p.m. 008

p.m. Tuesdays; Sudden

Leus, 6:00 p.m. 108p.m.
Mondays. At 6552 N. North-

west Highway, Chicago-
Families with Children
Lues Group meets erory
third Monday 6:30 p.m. to
730p.m., or in Glenninw,
6:00 p.m. to 7:45 p.m.

Wednesdays beginning

Marchio.
Thn Caaaaualtou

Ceotnr of Advocate Med-
ical Group offers a free
Healing Oar Lest Dreams
(1400.12) support group

twice a month for persono
who huno coporiencod

pregnancy and infant boos.

Meetings aro from 7p.m.
100:00p.m. the OrsI and

bird 't\cccdayn of ouch
moonth al the Caunuoling

CocOon, 1010 Luther Lana,

Park Ridge Pareols,
grandparents asd other
adult family members am
invited. For mare isforeoo-
tian call 18471 795-31010.

A neo hl-Seos
vroup is boing foamed ut
Messiah bIberon Cbsreh,
1605 Vereon Ave., Pork

Ridge. Far isformation call
the chsreh office, 1847)
823-6984, heteveese 9a.m.

and 3p.m. storing the week.
77m Nntìcscal 51-

itaosua roc 7ta,tal. cu-
vons Cnnh County North
Suburban inviten the puhUc

to uttend its Caring and
Ohnsing monthly support
group. Ttcis group is for
fansity und friends of poe-
pIe with a mental illness
and nlfero the opportunity
to shore problems and
learn how others have
avercome them. This pro--

gram is froo usd mauls
from 7 p.m. 008:00 p.m. the
Sent Monday of every
manth at the Koolan-Koou
Conforonca CenSor (Rauh

Narth Share Modical Coo-
led'), 9701 N. Koau Ave,

Sbabio. Fao muco isfarwa-

tian call NA2I4I CCNS,
10471 724-0460,0e emit

O4arthwast Salo-ir-
Son Interotitial
Cyslitin/Paiotal Bladder
Syndrome Support Graup
of ltísoiu meats at7 p.m.
the second Wednesday of

each month in Advocate
Lulberon General Hospital,
1775 Dempntor St, Pork
Ridge, Confereses Room
1064. E-sooit: baoreihow

frootcom fer more infor-
mation erlebe odded to
the e.mail list fsr meeting
announcemnsts,

05,ncnf. Grief isa
Sainhoev Hospice monthly
daytime group for anyone
who bss esperienced the
death of u loved one in the
past 10 mosths. The fee is

$5. The geaup mrets from I
p.m. ta 2:30 p.m. the sec-

ond Wednacduyofthe
mooth 01444 Northwest
Highway Park Ridge. Reg-
mntratian is requesled; call

18471 092-8854.

nainbaw Oonptoeof-
fors a monthly sapped
geaup for childeco, l000c
und tineilicu vobo h:evo last

a loved uoa Ibricagh de:nth.

The Good MaurningPm-

tram will meet Ihr third
Mondayofthe month at
l,slheres Goneral Family
Cure Center, 9375 Church
St, Den Plaines. Roinbow
Idospior requires a pectim)-
oury interview before reg-
istration. Por more infor-
motion cull 1847) 892-8804.

Rainbow Suspiee nf-
foro fosnsupportgroupn
for widowed people of vari-
ous ages asd at different
stages of bereovement Alt
semions aro atllainbow
Hospice, 444 N. Nerthwest
Highmuy, Paris Ridge. The
$S-per-oessian fee 'e

waived for familles and
loved ones of Rainbow Hoe-
pico patiente. More infor-
mation is available by ceIl-
ing 1647) 690-8884, orat
eroeev.rainboevhoopiee.org/b
ereuvomeot/ane.onp. Hold-
ingeobo Nape, a manlhly
doytime grasp for widowed
poroeno, who ore 55 or oId-
or and who ore griovieg the
Icon of a opoano, meets Oho

faurlb Wcdnoadayefc:ech

menlb. Yoangar Widowed
Oupporl Grasp peavidnu an

cypertunity Ion widswed
poopbe younger than 550e
wilb dopeodeot olcildreo at
hateo ta weet with athoru

Monthly sessions are freso
7p.re. to 0:30 p.m. the sec-

ond Tseodayofeach
month. Life Trunsitian,
Grasp offers the epporto-
nity for peaple who have
bees widowed fram one lo
lhree years to discuss mo-

sses with ticeir poem. The
grasp rencos freso 7p.m. lo
8:30pm. the fourth Tues-
day of euch month.

75m Olwyvilla Culata
Nursery, 4015 N. Ooh
Park Ano., Chicogo, effort o
safe borbor for children 5
and younger when porento
hero nowhere to tars dur-
ingo family or peroonal cri-
sis. lt isa free, center-
hosed prograso echere chil-
dren may stay far au tong
us three duyo. Its gool mb
prevent abase und neglect

of children and help a temi-
lyslubiline its niluatioo by
peavidieguopport andre-
s,,urceu. Enamplos ofa cri-
tic includo domantic vio- -

lence, pareectol vIrons, mcd-

Thursday t°ekoscey 25,0000 I 69

IraIemorgencyorreupito
oare.'rhc 04-hour Help
Lino io 17731205-3637

Rca arou
Aboheiowr'a ssppont
group for caregivere asd
family members of peeple
with Aluheissoer'a Disease
meets 01 8530 am, every
second Soturday at Costed
Baptist Village, the Com-
monsTheuber Leange,
4747 N. Caofield Are., Nor-
ridge. New merehers are
always weleeme Cell Jamb

Lestls, grnup facilitator,
(708)583-8509.

Guamo of AU Ssiacts
hosts awmhly meeting fer
female survivors of sewsol
ohase. The m001ings are

from 7 p.m. to 8:38 p.m.
Mondays in the Benedict
Cooler Chapel, 6275 N. So-
nia, Te participate in the
conlldestial, 12-stop pro-
gram, contact Queen of All
Suiolu Rectory, (773)736-
6060, for more informa-
tion, Additional meetings
are from 7 p.m. 108:30p.m.
Peidays ut lit Joliana
l'arish Ceotor, 7200 Oncao-
lu Ave Call Liodu, 17731

271.2280.

HealthSpring, a Medicare
Advantage plan, is now affiliated
with the following hospitals:

Q SakulJoscpls Hos1eilal

Q Sldssbo gnAule'>' acstl Eliaiebctls Medical Ccntnr

Q S;eieel B'roscis Hoepilal

D Heal1' Family Modica) Cceslcr

Q Our Luedy al' ltda Rasalrceletiolu Medical Caeslcc

Q Rosoreeecbioe Mcelicuel £'csslcc

Q Wool Suehouerbae Msclical Ccnlcr

Q f°viosllukc Haspilal

lloollisSlcni,eg ma oaoilidsbc mu Coab, DieP010, Keen, Lube vivi Will adrl,cdl'es.

"hilcallhSpniscg, e Cvosadinaeocl Cam plan wieh a Modisam Adlauolagccicslsodt
00130 04513 101413 114457 04454 SISNAI'MK439 CM0 Von Dolo 0211966

Ç) ( Resurrection
Health Caress
l'ci/IO o/l'ce,, ,l/l of l'ode' tijJ

0 HEALTH SPRING
More from Medicare. More from life.

CALL TODAY!
1-866-317-4903

TTY: 1-800-391-9806

8 am to 8 pm CST /7 days a week
www.healthspring.com

SE HABLA ESPAÑOL
MÓWIMY Po POLSKU

PoccnilcKas FOBOpOST

i

X

§
o

Resurrection Health Care
HealthSpring

team up so you can get

more out of your Medicare.

708-449.6100
1400S.WoItRo.d HUSH OIE58IOHE

HIII&de, IL 60002-2197
snww.satheaoo.snetsstoeohloags.srg
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rOBITUARIES
Gordon Engels

Gordon Engels, 00, foi'-
errlyorNiles, died Feb.10
in Arpin, Wie.

AgrodeoteofHighlend
Perk 85gb Sehne!, beeves
droked by the Pittnbeegh
SInnIere. He wene daIW
worker, He oeeved in the
U.S. Mey dudng Wedd
Wer Il,

Pnroeded indeothbylds
neue, Eleoee,o, he'is sur-
rived by his rhildren, 10db-
Ieee Ileichonll Weston, Ben-
nio SurI Engels end Meiy
Otee (Tom) Strelooygsnmd-
eldldren, Weds Wentee,
McioendSeiggsStrrlow,
Mos7 Key Wisdordd,
Cesoie Sutton, Megan end
D.J. Engels; geeat-gseed-
rhOdren, Dylen end Eyes
Woolen; end onooy oieeeo
end nephews.

Visilenlion sean et Oehier
1°uoerel Howe, Des Plehnen.
PenereI nervino eon Feb. IS
et St. Motiheso Lutheran
Clssceh,Niles,olSeietodby
the Rev Denid C. Cerlovoky.
Buriel vvonin Sidgewood
Ceseelesy, Peo Pleines.

Mensrr!elo lo the Dine
ebledVelerenssiAnsedrn
ere epprenietod.

John Izykowshii

Jeme J. loyhonvold, 04, of
Nibs, died Fish. 12.

Mr. lsybowski worked in
rrneonth end development
for AT&T Telephone

Sie in corniced by his
rhildren,Assdrre lre,henodd,
nf Nibs, end Johso layhoess-
hi; end gmndrhildms, End-
ly,Beondon and !ogs'id.

VidtetionwooetSlnoja
Terrace PeneraI Howe,
Hilen Pnneinl Monswas
leh. 15 el St. JolmSsebrul
Cetholir Ghoevh, Nile Bur-
el wen in Morybill Cense-
1057! Niles.

Marie Podi

Meile Fedi, SS,ofFisrlo
Ridge, died Feb. 1101 the SI.
Benedict Horning Home,
Niles.

Preceded in death by her
besbond, Frank, nodo
dooghter, Dolores Ziekerl,
ehe is wasivedhy hoe
gesedsos, Gregory; siblings,
Josophior Hooter, Jomes
Vbnei nod Pbt5p V'mci; and

It induded.
0er packege prices ose desigeed ro

combine eue popolar caskets

snub elle uncempmndsed

senicen. And, wo inclodo

olloftlsosedsiogsthot°'
ssneallyodduptonsekea
llanera) oopeodnoinl

one of lise ns;my woys

yen'll be p(eisniosl)y

\. soepeiood.

Complete Burial Service
Sisio:ieo

Y1leik $7,495
Pnohodond Sonioss

.Ceseets Voull

9ís'o,m Bui'i'e/iSutti'van Çtnei'al
& CRF,M,tTION CENTE0

5*1.75V Mo,l,on( my Chmnoe.11. nenll.l4y, (773) 7743333r
Please send we wem infesootion en dse session pos slOts

MAns

Cily Somo7ip

Sow

nieven end nephews,
Vinikslios was el Skeja

Terreen Funeral Home,
Nibs. Posen,! Menonnm
Feb.10 in Our Ledy olEes-
nom CollnoleChorch,Niles.
Enlembmeetsoanin All
SoinlaMooneleorns, Den

Plaines.

Bette Pov«

Dette Power, 78, of

Nues, died Feb. T
Miss. Powerwanalong-

time employee olQsseen of
Heanes Cathelir Cemeter-
ies. She nican me,shrref
'lbs! Knonmee Amnebnl5ont
l3Asiedliasy.

Prenedodindeetlskyher
hesbcsnd,Thomao, shed
corniced hyherehldsws,
Eileen lbtseory ossd Thomas
lCemlo)Powesi gnssndrhil-
dmn,Meansen, t'alrirk end
DenssyBesvesyl'llsowas,
Chrislopherand Liso Poso-
es and nIeren and nephews.

VisubcslionssasalCeossoy
Fonerol Home, Porlo Ridge-
Funeral Meno noel, FeIn lInt

SklAssnrislhornjio Cotholir
Chond Cldvagsn Burial osan

ho Queen of Heanen Cnssse--

lesi, Hilteds.
DoseSoso lis Mine leer-

dia, 6300 N. Ridge Asso,
Chirogo IL 60060, am appre-

nobile

Th

Tbrnssa (neo Fbsneeeeiel-

lsiASeoedo,tengslmessssl-
denlofPbsrkRidgrasdlhli-
sen l'oslo, died in Loo Vigne,

Nose

Mrs. Srordossaullse
fooederoflheNSARThnik
Shop (Aveeaeo toledepen-
deneel end a 47-year parioh-
ienerofSl_JaliesoCethnlo
Chaseb.

Fnnosled is death by lier
haolsand,Dondninlçolwis
swreisndbyherrldldeee,
JoasmelCssdgl Grrenec Cor-

aId and 3enero; groedebil-
drnn, Jody, laisses Jr., Ann
Moose, Dasielbe, Duedtdeh
and Alissa;end easy nieven
and nephennn,

ViautatiuuncasieCom-
hedasdCbapobn,83S0W,
LansrenoeAssv,Norridgs.
Funeral Mano wen erlelosut-

ed Pdo IS at SL Jnliona
CotholieChosmb,Chiosgo.
Rodal osso io Meryhill
Cemolesy,Nihnl

Opening a New Business?

t
l'ben you need to advertise an

AssÙmd Namen. Contact our legal

advertising department and take

advlantaga of our one-stolf service

hue new business ownersi

Call (841) 4864828

CIassufed

A Pioneer Free, Fablicelio

Digest
Coslinord (nom POGE ir

+ + 4 000rrioe teeheiquen

Cooking Around the best peaetieod se loose,

World (HEC ClOS!) enmforbohle elothieg.

demonstra tes tite The six-week connue

preparation nl deli- will meet 1:15 p.m. to

cloue dishes from fur- 2:11 p.m. Mondeyn

owoy bondis. Students sterling MarchO. The

reosive reelpos and lenin $72,

hihliegraphies, and Fur mora informa-

reeommendcd local tien call (847) 625-1414,

scsttsortsflts ned gro- or 18471 982-9888,

oery sturen. Tke loor- preen). Pore completo
ueek nooroe will meet list of Emeritus eboss'

7 p.m. toSp.m. Tharo- en, eoaroo feos, semi-

days beginning Feb. IS cernons! evests visit

at Moine East high wss'sv.oabtos.edo/emer-

School, 2601 Dempstel' itou.

St., Penh Ridge, The 4' 4 4
coures feels $90. llomne-noeonroes

Olher anail:shle employee, necking ei-

coarsen includo: Amer- then Proleosbonol in

lean Forepel'tines from Humen Bosour005

Winslow Homer to Ed- (PHRI or Session Pro-

ward Hopper (ART fossionol in Hnmae Rn-

109-011, Greener sennees ISPHR( sertiS-
Household Cleonero eatune are invibed to

(ORN E9S-OIl end The prepero for oredoebiol-
Sig Ponds Line: Radio, ing eoaws icon eight-

Telenision, and Monies wech oonrne at Oaktoe

(HUM CRi-SI). Cnmmnsity College,

Foro completo Al- 1655E, GobI Rood, Dea

,Iimsnee for Lifelong Plomen, Gloussa will
Leorning clous sebed- begin Munch S.

ele elsit Hamon Iiesounees

www.oakton.edu/all, or CertiSeotion Room

roll 1847) 982-5588, Proporution IMGT
peson 3. 280) provide, a review

4 4 4 el moterbobs to prepone

SoIf-impronemonl for notional PUR and
and Oleoso aro omoog SF115 eertilcotion,
the oourse topics sil' The course is open le
femd hy the Omerilos HR profossiosole with
I'negrom at Doblen et leed tee peers' ex-
skirting in March. Iloms- perie000, orhy connect
toned coursou meet et of Ihe program chair.
Oaklssn's Shohie cam- The course will nest
pas, 7701 N. Lineals 11:20 p.m. lolO p.m.
Axe. Mondoys starting

Life is a I'ilgrimage Marrbs 3. The Occis
IPSY C4'J-7l( ottemptu $246, plus o $25 appli-
lo snderstsnd the im- cation fee end OIS rag-
perlent life-ohonod en- istratlon fee. Study mo-
perionecs. The ebano io terbIo oost entra,
led by Derolhy Daher- Ta Icaro ohoat Gab-
lE bieeeoed elisionI so- too's complete HIS con-
cio! Werken ond coon- hEbete program colI
solon 'l'ho four-weeh Sue Cisne, mssrholieg
course will meet 11a.m. choir, 1847m 0)5-1872, an
tolp.m. Mondoys r-mou
oksrling March 2. The seiseo@sakloe.edu.
fee su $60. Por registrotion infor-

Thi Chi (l'ED EIS- mobioe nisit oowwooh-
72) teaelscs peuceful ton,edn,

A Pioneer Penan Pabibeatlen

Medal
Canlinsed 1mm PMO 72

Heresy 161k Manse EooS
(35) and SL Viator (32).

'Iseo, antsiallypleased
millo the maywe nunosss horn

today," longtime coach
Sontl (Iailfn'd nais!. "A lot of
the birlo mere ahle te hann
tlssirpernsral-hesttinnsu
and that's thosnnyyeu mani
tsnndynsirse000n.

'Iliolibethenntieeyear
isa practise and then it
nnsnesdossntstltisds-er-
dio nient where yea hase
msitnyoorfastnsLdie
Obenpias ones sold that
yos heno Is do 10,000 heme
of medo for oene-rnissuln

Finals
Cuslisaed from PACE 72

were quite os ntrneg
"That Isst fese neconds

woojast tryIng le hang ce.
Soll hnewl eoold kshc him
down in the overlimo and!
Seinhed it hs the Snot loe

Outer, o fncnhwoe bike
Ih,lrerl000, was mt moro lit-

"l're beaten Idle tsnieeie
Ihe post lie ystnlh
weenllbeg) in as rmospbo of

clone neIdlos, hut! dide't

Máke us a

-PIONEER PRESS ,:

The 200-yate! frenniple
relay canse the nloscot to
mitsningamndal (top sto

plecnnl. lo that once, Enion
Montes, Greg Skoeoek,
Caney Aithen end Sloxen
Tern sembined fer a linen of
lasinste, 37,35 neennds and
soeenthplase.

Indisidualbr, the heut ro-
sultef the meet rowe frem
Tens The talenlad sopho-
more placed eighth io the
lsohrraststmhewitho
time of 1:07,00.

The 200 mndley relay
tearooms nf Parthiv Pale!,
mm, Martin and Silben
landed ninth mithatime et
I:llALOtiEotherpersonal
beet marlou mero garnered
by Shenoek in tim 200 'aodi-
sidualrnedloyll:2L921,

knew hew moch hotter ho's!
gettos," oaidthe West
freshmen. "Thet wan nne of
my best malehee of the esa-

Westh olher stete qooli-
Sor, ennior Decid Gstnld, toll
just ahoet of odnuening ht a
medo! mund at 115 ponedo.

Cools!, whu Eeished with
the nohocb comer reroed for
victories, endrtl apwithoob
a, modas! Smmlanslssy often

bwoixg lo Jomen Creee of
Jeswelsil(03'l in thenroras
listes in Ilse necssnsl stated,

Gould 140-2) sloe haitI to

CtsoinGarsnyin the 250
fssseulyle)2mSO.695,Althon

la the 100 battertly
(1:03.211 Rolde Velelrosan
'as Ihe 500 freestyle
(5:46,97) nosd Sam Bender
in dining 1250,25 peintal.

GIRLS BASIIETBALL

hbllosolngn sicterlrin
the fast rossod of the nioto
tournament, East'agirlo
team aquarod off ssith the
hoot Warriors la the selnifi-
noia of the Malose Wout Re-

gIonal Roh. I&
Unfortuna)ely fer coach

LiosduRorchn'as'ssspiad,the
rnnulta wére not faeorahle
ooWeutbeagnrndeabledssp
tIse Demons for a conxiosc-
'mg4O-S4sictory.

"Wo played with them

worhthreeovsrtimesia a
2-I triumph oxerProspeeth
Joney Bressan io the Snot

"11 was diseppoinling
benenne wo all thenght
Decid would Iniob me Ihn

top n'so, maybe in the top
thme' sold Wilbeeshehe,
"Ilk o xes'y humbliegopcs't.

"Danidh teen o remonk-
ashleweestler forusasllyeasr
airs! he past inno modi limo
ases! elforL He bon the mont
eatss.'cr scies sere, ased bit ley

mietI Ihaml sashes him the

best we'nc ever hasd,

the whelo Orolhelf,"
Rernhow seid. "We were
deseos onIyII-13 attsa!ft'uns
and we were doing well de-

fensiveisc
'Butwe wem booing

troohlenroring And in the
Srst9onenoedsofthetlsird
qoerter,Wonthsd o 9.0

Tho Demone, xetso Sn-
'sshod the year xsith en over-
eS record of 7-23, mere led
iooeoninghyAnt0onota
Cellmaahfl po'attro

"I llshskthsyeor seau a
good loarn'amg nsperieneo
cad ssan did s lot of 'aoprsx-
log" Bornhosnsaid. "Wo
benesevarolvorygoed sen-
iors, hutmill have seme hey
mntnheruretantshsgneet

"Hennesaggrossive the
sohols mutob aga'esst Conne,

hat the gayjust hnpt hock-
ing off the mat agaietst him.

Ith hard tegola takedowo
soben your oppo000t'soo

roller choteo lectroaliegl.
Thoy oely gone him ene

sourcing for clalbieg rsllh

aahontlO seconds belt in the

Ihied penisrd."

Cmxc oosmsvd as mvvcsseamb

aagninstGonld in Oto Erst
- 3lI-neeenm) Of poned, then

sode lite WooL snrestbcn oat

Io edoatone.

art of your family.

Call (847) 486-9300 today to subscribe to your local paper.

Thsrndny, Pohraery 21,21100 I TI

FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS
Re ita Rar/Bat Milavah, Birthday, Shower
er Corporate rnlnbnation, the complete
planner, helpful leaturre, creative ideas

and chopping nuggentisan can hnlp annum
it will be a success.
FOR WEDDINGS

Digent-eiznd guide ienrludmn expert's advice,
newest fashions, the arcan best shopping
locatiens and a handy personal planner.

Inside your copy are 4 FREE tickcln to the
area's hottest bridal shown -

AII.bnoolnsino
4 Night

Honeymoon

Trip
us RIU Po(occ

Pasneo Caoas
in che

Dcrsoisoicasn

Rcpatb(ie
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Si Gsmidc kre ft1seri,sl Goeasniassms

ras tise oalobnexn b,rls,ro ai
ordne (my esrr:mil em
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Shot at perfection ends in finals
By DENNIS MAHONEY

dmahoney@pioneertocal.com

Champalgm' No one ex-
pected Nues West fresh-
man Steve Robertston to
beat Mount Carmet's B.J.
F'utrdll in the finals of the
112-pound division here Sat-
urday night at the Illinois
High School Association
state wrestling tourna-
ment.

But that might have
been the last time Robert-
son will be an underdog in
his entire high school ca-
reer

Futrell, ranked second
in the entire country in that
weight class, scored a ma-
jot. 15-5 decision to spoil
Robertson's undefeated
season. The outcome
snapped a 45-match win-
ning string for the West
first-year wrestler - but
left the rest of the state
hoping Robertson would
move up out oftheir weight

MAINE EAST ROUNDUP

200 freestyle relayjust isses earning medal
By JIM EDISON

jedison@pioneerIocal.com

A long winter of campe-
titiDO cOnio to ¿i conclusion
for Maine East's boys swim-
ming team Sntui'dny nl the
Gleabrook North Sectional.

Battling a field that in-
eluded two Powerhouse
tennis, us YPll as seveiul
other stirng squads, the
l)emons failed I o advance
any individual or relay
ahead to this weekend's
state meet at Evanston.

As expected, the two
Gleabrook teams fought it
out for the team champi-
onship with Glenbrook
South taking the title with
295 points. The host Spar-
tans linished in the runner-
up spotS with 228 points, fol-
lowed by Maine South
(187), Prospect (174), Maine
West (171), Buffalo Grove
(126), Wheeling (73),

Medal, PAGE 71

class next year.
Robertson's present ac-

complishments are worth
headlines no matter what
happéns next. He esthb-
lished a single season
school record for victories
- five more than Bill
LaManna earned during
the 1983-84 season - and
becamejust the fourth
NUes West wrestler to ever
reach a title bout at State.

The last West wrestler
to do so, Bill Portet; finished
second in both 1977 (112
pounds) and l97( (105).
Also on the list are Paul
Frazee, second at 132 in
1974, and Bob Hcrkcrt, who
claimed the state title at 165
in 1962.

Robertson may surpass
them all.

«1 think he's going to be
one ofthe state's best' says
West head coach Bryan
Wittersheim. "There's a
stata championship -
maybe multiple state cham-
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pionships - in his future if
he stays healthy and keeps
working hard.

"Everyone loves an un-
derdog, but I've already
told Steve that from now on
people will probably be
rooting against him. Every-
one overlooked him coming
into the tournament and
people vere picking other
guys to be in the finals ap-
posite Futrell. He's not un-
der the radar anymore.

"Any time you place at
State, it's a great accom-
plishment. I think he under-
stands that getting second
place is an incredible feat
even though he hadn't lost
UJ) until then. But there's a
reason Futrell is the No. 2-
ranked guy in the country."

"1 know that all the hard
work l've put in really »nid
oíl," said Robertson. "Now I
guess I'll be the guy other
wrestlers want to avoid.

"I give a lot ofglory to
God becauseit was his

br

strength that got me this
far. I also had great support
from my family and from
the coaching staff. It was a
little difTerent being on the
other end of takedowns and
stuffwhen I wrestled
Putrell, but I think second
is still a pretty good accom-
plishinent.

"I'mjust a little disap-
Pointed I wasn't able to
take him clown."

F'utrell, who won the
state crown at 108 pounds
last year, controlled the
match from the outset to
end Robertson's brilliant
l)0StCIS011 run.

The West freshman ial-
vanead to the finals after
scoring wins over Allan
Thte ofCrete-Monee (7-2),
Brian Bokoski of Minooka
(5-:3 in overtime) and Jame-
son Oster of Loekport (il-
:3).

Bokoski scored a take-
down in the final seconds of
regulation in that second

round matchup, but
Robertson countered with
a quick takedown in the OT

to keel) his streak alive.
('I think that sounded

closer than it really was,"
Wittersheim said. "Steve
was a little hesitant at the
end because he was watch-
ing out for a big move. But
he was in control the whole
match."

"That's the match I was
most nervous about, be-
cause if I won that guaran-
teed I'd get a place,"
Robertson added. "He had
a real unique style that I'd
never seen before.

"I-Je wanted me to shoot
in so he could Lie up my
aims and whip me to my
back. I liad to he careful
where I drove. 1-Ic's one of
the better defensive
wrestlers I've faced be-
cause none ofthe others
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Maine East's Grsq Skoczek was a m.möer if the 200-yard fr..style r.Iay team that finished seventh at the sectional meet.

A Pioneer Press Publication

To our
readers

We are extremely dis-
appointed today that we
don't have any pictures
from the state wrestling
and state gymnastics
tournaments to go along
with our coverage.

We don't have pictures
because the Illinois High
School Association won't
allow our photographers,
or photographers from
any newspapers, to take
pictures without signing
a release agreeing to re-
strict how we use the
photographs.

We feel that this is an
infringement on our First
Amendment Rights. A
publicly funded body like
the II-ISA cannot dictate
to a news organicstion
how it may disseminate
news accounts and pho-
tos to the public.

The IHSA wants to
keep any news organiza-
Lion from selling copies of
photographs to the public
because it hired a l)riVìte
company to take pictures
at lI-ISA-sponsored
events. rp1)0 IHSA wants
to give this private cam-
Jany exclusive rights to
sell pictures to the public.

As Pioneer Press has
stiited previously, we
don't mind competition.
Howevei; we cannot
stand foi' a public entity
restricting the use of our
photos and deciding who
gets to take pictures and
who doesn't.

Because of the IHSA's
policy, there are no pic-
tures today for you to en-
joy. We are disappointed
we are unable to serve
YOU today, But our hands
are tied by the unreason-
able attempt by a publicly
funded body to regulate
the media.

A Pioneer Press Publication

NOTRE DAME BASKETBALL

Abraham helps ons -n nail- iter over t. atrick
By RICK BEHREN

Contributor

Notre Dame's Zach
Abraham scored only
one point in the final
three quarters of Friday
night's victory over rival
St. Patrick, but it might
well have been the most
important point of the
game - especially since
it was the Dons' final
tally in a 60-59 nail-
biter.

After being fouled be-
fore the ball was in-
bounded with 3.9 sec-
onds left in the game,
Abraham missed on his
first attempt from the
charity stripe. However,
the senior guard
swished the second free
throw to put the Dons
up by four points. That
shot proved to be just
enough for Notre Dame
(12-11, 6-4) to hang on
for fl very big win sinc
the Shamrocks' David
Campbell hit a long-
three-pointer at the
bttzzei

"It. was a very cino-
tional game for both
schools the fans and
every player," said Notre
Dame head coach 'l'om
Les moments after corn-
plying with chants lrozn
students in the Notre
Dame Bullpen section
for an appearance nocI
sortie high fives. "It has
been a while since l've
been involved in a victo-
l'y over St. Pat's,
They've dominated us
pretty well the past cou-
pie ofyears, but they're
a good progl'am and this
team is a well-coached
group. We're trying to
got to that point with
our program."

Transition ball
rrhe first quarter of

the hard-fought battle in
Nibs featured some ex-
cellent transition play
by both teams as St,
Patrick took an 18-15 ad-
vantage into the cond
quarter. Abraham hit oñ
a four-point play after

he was fouled as he
canned a three-pointer
and sank the free throw
late in the first period
for his only other points
of the game, which also
played a big part in
Notre Dame's second-
quarter comeback.

The four-point play
and a missed slam dunk
by the Shamrocks' Tim
Traversa seemed to turn
the tide in favor of the
Dons. The momentum
shift started after St.
Patrick went ahead 20-
15 in the second period,
just before Notre

.
'All I said to the

players at halftime
was to play as

hard as they could
for another 16
minutes. Play

hard and let the
chips fall where -

they may."

ND Coach Torn Les

Dame's Jimmy Martin
lilt a paiz' of treys and
Shawn Wallace came
through with six key
points as the Dons went
on a 12-4 run to go up
28-24. Notre Dame led
by only two points just
before the end of the
first halfwhen Billy
Hughes put back a
missed three-point try
by Martin to put the
Dons in front by a 34-30
margin at halftime.

"They (St. Patrick)
got a lot of easy shots in
the first half, especially
a couple of times when
they got the ball inside
to a wide open man,"
said Les, referring to a
couple of layups con-
verted by the 'Sham-
rocks' Jerome Robinson
in the second quarter, in
addition to some other
defensive lapses. "In the

.
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Nitre Dii'S Mike D4Grorlo scared 12 of his t..mhIØ 13 polite In the second half of the Dons'
victory ever St. Patrtck FrIday.

second half it (scoring)
was not as easy for
them. I think our de-
fense was much better
in the second half.

"All I said to the play-
ers at halftime was to
play as hard as they
could for another 16
minutes," Les added.
"Play hard and let the
chips fall where they
may."

The game remained
close through three
quarters as the defense

was strong for both
sides, but Notre Dame
outscored St. Patrick 10-
9 to increase its lead to
44-39.

The fourth quarter
was one that will be re-
membered for a long
time by anyone who at-
tended the game.

With Notre Daine up
46-41, St. Patrick's
Joshua Whitaker canned
a three-pointer and
Robinson popped in ci
short jumper to knot the

.%

-r

score at 46-46. 'nie five
points made it a 12-2
Shamrocks run since
late in the third quarter.

Up by free throw
The Dons vent ahead

47-46 on a t'ree throw by
Dallas Moreland before
the Shamrocks took
their first lead since
early in the second
quarter on a pair of
charity shots from Tra-
versa. The lead changed
hands a couple of more
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times before Notre
Dame went up 52-50
with 2 minutes and 45
seconds to go in the
game.

Another foul oc-
curred, and after mak-
Ing his first shot, More-
land was off on his sec-
ond attempt but Hughes
was there for the re-
bound and the put-back
bucket to give the Dons
a 55-50 advantage. An-
other Hughes hoop
made it 57-50 with 32.5
seconds left and it
looked as though Notre
Daine might have the
game wrapped up.

However, after Camp-
bell hit the first of two
free throws for St. l'at,
lie missed the second
and it was reboimded by
Traversa, who scored to
cut the lead down to 57-
53 with 28.5 seconds re-
mai ning.

Two free throws by
the Dons' Mike DeGre-
gorio upped the advan-
tage to 59-53 with 6.7
seconds left, but Camp-
bell hustled down court
and hit n trey with just
:3.9 left to make it a
thi'ee-point gaine at 59-
5G. 'I1he rest, as Les,
Abraham and the c'est of
the l)ons vill tell you, is
history.

" l'in very happy with
the way the kids played
tonight,' Les said. "Our
recOrdi is not indicative
of how hard we've
worked this season.
We've found it tough to
close a lot ofgarnes this
year. We have led in the
foui'th quarter in eight
ofour 11 losses, so who
knows where we might
be had we won some of
those,"

DiGregorlo scored 12
ot' his 13 points in the
second half to lead
Notre Dame. Martin
chipped in 12 points and
Hughes had 11, For the
Sharnrocks, Campbell
led all scorers with 23
points, 16 in the second
half, while Robinson
poured in 12 and Traver-
sa added nine,,



Sports

Genovesi to be honored by ESCC
By JIM EDISON

ad is 01133 plonoorlo 25 I. corn

When hewesayaung-
nier at East Leyden High
School in the loto 19605,
Augie Genovesi was taught
the sport of wrestling bye
master.

For Genovesi, who com-
peted for legendary conch
Chuck Farine bock then,
enrentling sean became his
passion. And eventsally, it
beeaioe ans of the focal
pointa of his life

Lilao e namherofother
former athletes trebled by
Olivino, Genovesi became o
wrestling conch himself.

Genovesi has spent 32
yours esa high school
coach, tite loot 00 of those
at Notre Dm00 is Niles. Io
those three decades, Gen-

NILES NORTH BOYS BASKETBALL

Demons make statement with win over Vikings
By JIM EDISON

ndlton@plon ca r lo ca I. corn

With tiro stale toao'so-
toast oct15 start oest
ava-cb, Maine Stint boys
basketball coach Gloss 01-
son was Iropiog his teure
rvuulal sraka a otateinelat
Priday oight rabera Nues
North carao to laal.k Ridge.

Tira Deorono did just
tirai aod Denia Wilsoo put
the eaclarootian paist 00
ilaot massage lote is tho
cantonI as ho paced his
teals to a cans-toeing 60-48
Central Suburban Leaguo
Narth triumph,

"The teds name iota
this gsme with e purpose,"
said Olson, who has the
Demaas at IS-S io his Scot
year at the castrais. "We
were coming alf a frustrat-
ing lose-paint> loss ta
Wheeling las Obb. 12). Bot
we came oui pieyed welt
eher a little bit of a slow

evasi hes prnäoesd highly
talented learns ossdtndissd-
sais that bave gene ante
esreptianni success.

Soitreallynenie asno
surprise te thnm familier
snithlionovesi, when hr
wan selected fer induction
into East Ssbrsrban
CatlsolicCsssference Hast! of
Fisme.

Igoess it's partly absot
longevity," said Genovesi
with slesagis. if yso's'n
assoed loogeneogh, people
will notice.

"Bot Ines very honored.
And I owe so much te the
great people those hens
able ta work mitts, ihevea
wonderful A]) lathletie di-
reatar Mike Henoesseyl
and he has allowed meto
bring is goad coaches lilas
Ji000y Certavsight, Edkse-
Wand Phil Chihoold ipll

start."
Tito Demons, isba rs'ece

recently ascarded the aiuti,
seed lia the Evanston Sec-
tional, ssill taboos North-
side Prep in the semitnolo
of the Meise South Ra-
gionai air Feb.27,

Wiluoo, ajunioc far-
rvard, hado superb goero
for Soul rs lac cholked ap
24 polarIs and Irauled datan
nevaio) hey rebounds. And
snith2 odnules, 05 seconds
left in the gome, he took e
long pass from a teumraata
and put dosen a thundering
stata dunk la pat his team
ahead by 19 pointa.

Tho svio was a solid oso
for Oust, aher having trod e
ouch tougher game
against Nues Narth bach in
Draembor. In that meeting
in Shohie, the Vikings lout
by only four paints.

"They Maine Eanti
played muck better," North
coach Bill Pialariussnid,

fareserEaatl.eyden
wrestlers).

"All nf se Ike and his as-
sistassta) had the best vele
madels ene could pnssihly
hsve in Farios and hang-
tisse Esst Lnyden head
fonthall had coach) Joch
Leone. to addition le my
dad lFred), llavee tsao gsays
lycra like second fathers."

Genovesi, wiro npent
ose year coaclaingat
Marini 11976-77), came ta

"And wo didn't motch up
well with them tonight."

North, which received
the itIh nomi in the

Notre Dame in the lete
lO7Onun en ase istaot lo Jon
Shoas. Genoveai became
head coach 'as 1980 end he-
gene string of outstanding

331 victorIes

lo his years at the hohe,
Genovesi has recorded 337
doal-meet victorien, In
2004, the Dons wane re-
gional title, a scoliose!
championship end reached
the Elite Eighk 12e han pen-
duced 48 individuel state
qealifiers, had eh, state
place winners, 110 all-con-
tercena athletes, OSaS-ares
nss'estlers and l9wrcsllors
ge noto compete isoolinge.

"Il is so Siting that
Augie is going isla tiro
ESCC Roll nl'lturoo," Hon.
acosoy sold. "The leagoro is
00 years old audita has

o //
"r.

Evanston Sectional, will be
one of the four regional
koala and sqaaro off with
District 010 rival Nibs

been coaching io it niece ita
isceptian.

"He has always boon so
dedicated to nur kidn and
broaghten mach energy
and ssisdom to the pro-
gram. And adde from all
that, he has a heart of
gold."

Geneveai has alar doval-
ed o goad amnant of time
at the nioto level an scali, He
wen preoldent nf the Illinois
Wrestling Coaches sed 0f-
ileielnAnsocietios from
1991-94, ho was elected ta
the IWCOA Hull of Peme in
1994, hemos Grand Mar-
shall for Ihn stole mocito
2003 ando Couch of the
Year finalist in 0004.

Atilio nstinnal leaal,
Ganaran) iras boca a wem-
bei' of tiro Illinois Pcoostylc
nod Greco humaIn anaching
otolfo2 liroes. And avec ihn

hI.

-t

lORRY DALIItOJYIR 11108108 rllil
luh,. E.ts SIw.q BTh (441111.1,4011.1 Berth'. AnIW.sy Ssl3Illar. 1,50,41. fer. liso hell der-
1,, Fstd.y ,4i111e e..Iot .e by the D.Nis

West iou Sra t-round gama
an Feh. 05,

'l'bn Vikingo clotted Ike
game willi East milk bank-

M.IJIAIUIOEBITSBINIS11 BOWel

W$M.d.s,4a50I 11047) 024-4440

years heben toben United
Stales teoms to voriounin-
teroationelcompetitionnic
Cenada, England, Italy,
Jopen and Austratie.

'Angie hes meant the
world lathe McCann fami-
ly," seid Densy McCann, a
lssgtimaaoach st Gordon
Tech end Maine Soath,
whose twa cons nnreatled
for Genoseni. "I have never
seen any coach thst has
camhined loyalty, tough-
ness end compassion sa
well,"

Gesaveni wiE betbrmel-
lyindacted et the ESCC
Hall of Fame Dinner an
March 6 at the Crystal Sig'
Banqaot Hall in MaCaab.
Ticket ioformalion about
the event can ko ableined
by calling Hannessny at
1847177)-0651.

b-hack Seid goals te loue ir
4-0 land, Sut 1ko Demons
r'utairricri tira livor trilli
curauccuuivo ibreo-poiniaco
by Sliarceq Kioto III paisatol
arid Wilson. East led 15-lS
rallar rase quartait

Aller ibikag kelsied 24-
Il iaidssay Ibrough the sau-
ood pci'iad, Ihn Vikings
rutado a slight l'un. David
Kunirnir 114 points) bado
priic ofiki'oc'pointera,
Eerrid Abboni Ill points)
ridded unollier and Babia
Zachorlo (IS paints) kil a
lrtyaap and suddenly North
bathed just 59-00, The
Dernonu lad 35-2g at half-

Sont gradually io-
cycasod its land ta IS
paints by late lo the lhio'd
quaricy svilk good hsll
wuvement and solid pene-
bralico ta lite bashel.A
InnI-temuto trey by Kook-
oir cut the advsntage to
47-34 boading into the tisai

Mv
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LENDERS, TO PARTICIPATE

IN THIS FEATURE

CALL BANKRATE.COM

SALES DEPARTMENT @ 800.509-4636

MORTGAGE UPDATE
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MORTGAGE RATES & INFORMATION AVAILABLE 2417 0M THE.INTERNET O http:IIpion.erlocal.interest.00m

O&ERCIEW STATE BaNn 847.729.1900
15 la FIs 5,375 0/0 120/270 5% 0.40

5/I ARM 0.20 0/5 $20/275 5% 4,94

YO/Y ARM 5.75 0/0 S20/270 0% 0.4

050uenllnvel Rares le $417,500
iCI 525 Weakefee Od, gierrbea. It Ososa
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, . Call anyone on any network ¡n the U.S.
. Even landlines .

Talk as much as you want
s Flat rate of $9999 Monthly Access

(Activation fees, taxes & other charges appIy.)

Switch to America's Most ReliableWireless Network?

//
Awesome camera phone

> ,z Navigator°'° ready
> V CAST Music & Video capable

$4999
alter rebate

Samsung S(H-u540: $99.99

2-yr. price - $50 malt-in rebate.
With new 2-yr. activation.

VERIZON WIRELESS COMMUNICATIONS STORESSI Ieled$ocul.rneeopnionSund.y (ncrpl wtme itÑ).(iN toi uoehout

ALGONQUIN TheWuelessNetwnit lO72AlgonqulnRd, 847.658-0808

lNfN.OIf lbeWbeMssNe(wort .3flIlallDa9Rd. 219-947.9900

UNtWIST ThecellularCvnnectlon 540W. NorthAve. 630-834-2776

UcT The Wireless Network 16527 W. 159th St 815-838-2900

LAl1EflIOI catecebubr 580W.MalnSt. 847-540.4440

Multimedia flip phone
A ias by Sam5ung

> Full QWERTY keyboard
> V CAST Music & Video capable

$7099
'alter rebate

Sanisung SClI-u740: $129.99

2-yr. price - $50 matt-in xebate.
With new 2-yr. activation

AUTHO«IZED RETAILERS r,.,. rttec.ictu,,ei. vmasoc.ation ter.

OAflAWN Ihecellubrconn«lion 10646S.ciceeo

BOMNDUflIEA081beW'edeusNetwok 800 LUnUles

VUMOIIHIUS SiarWireless l2iHawthomeCentee

WAUC84IDA Wauconda Cellular 218W. U8IIIySI.

WESVDUNO! TheWketessNetwork 625S.UthSt.

708-499-4088

219-947-9900

847-247-0961

841447-0400

847-426-9933

Call i .877.2BUY.VZW Clickverizonwireless.com/unlimited

OwSurcMar.s (lud. Fed. Uiaiv, Sec. .818.2% ofIuterstate & Int'l tekoom charges (varita qaiad.djr), 1C R.gulatwy & 7E A4.iuistnt*ve/Iè../..., i ithees harea) are uit taies (dIRiME
%-33%t.y.uvb8II.AcdvatMn(eeuIIne: $35 ($25fses.condaryFamilySliar.PIan Iiuiesw/2-yr.Agmts)

-

IMPOMTANTcOMSUMERINFOBMATION:Subiect to customerAgmt, Calling Plan, rebate form & credit approval. Up lo $175 earlytermination tee/line &othercharges & $1.99/MB (mcl. Mobile Web ads). Of fers and
take upto6weeks. Umited time offers. Whilesuppiles last. ShippIng charges mayapply. Devlcecapabllltles: AddI charges &condiiions apply. Network detallsand coveragensaps at veulzonwlreless.com. Monihlya«es

O200SVerlzon Wireless

WILMETTE UneacoawnunkaUom 3217 LokeAve. 847'8S3.3500

u COLA8,)CA15QI. WrTH

Alcatel Lucent

Visit any store

Bui IS. óïwa4Tys' Thas -.iutbP- -

1-W-MU-lUs); t tans&.w s*chaips cud add

coverage, varying by service, not available everywhere. Rebates

sdlsountsarenotavallableoo Unlimited Anytime MUtate plans.

138 L Rand Rd. 847253'03l9 2095. LsSalleSt." 312-658'3900 S700W.Touhy Ave. UI-667-7724 ov1suThEvIRlzoNwrnELEss
740 N. Rte. 59

350 Randall Rd

1912 Gateway Center Dr.

StraIfod Square MaU
336W.Armylrail Rd.

fl4 Weber 1W.
697 L. Boughtori Rd.'

Hcthfietd Square Mall

840 Kinale Ave.

1245 Tonence Ave.

6451 W. Dleersey

1652 H. Milwaukee Ave,'
3620W. Ibeeg Rd.'
4265 N. Hartem Ave.'
(acreas from the HIP)

63085-fl54
630.761.2100

815'547.9493

630.582.4101
630980-4322

630'226-4660
630783.8966

8i59367605

81S'929-0693

708'862'0500

773.836.4401
773.409-6200

773403.5364

708-457-1377

MKAG0 IID
tIBlW000

.STALUKE
XW1BASVE
GU

HIU9D
lt01Is
HOFUMANESTAIU

JoHn
LAZMThNfl.0

MATI

11035,StateSt.'

chlcagoRldgelkll

13447s.ciceroAve.'

CIWtil2SSouthRoute3l

1404 Butterfield Rd.

6543 Grand Ave.

2281 S.WoIfRd.'

9402Joliet Rd.'

Wiso5outh8on)
2734N.SeltonRd.'

3330 Mali toop De.

290 N. Randall Rd.

3333 W, Touhy Ave.'

4063 211th St.

312-291-8499

708.346-9557

708.396-9822

815444-0080

630-953-8052

847.855-6019

708-941'2300

708-387.0594

847-665-01%

815-4 39'5 180

847-458-2866

U7568'l 554
708.740.7444

MU«ThBA00K

NORTh AUBOBA

0BTh Wfl
UNIAJID PARK

PAt.AIIKE

PunmuD

somaGtK
STOIAMI.E5

VKRISONHIUS

WRSTDU*DE

wI GoUMittMatI 847-298-3847
Northbrook cesa 847-509-8527
235 Skokießlyd. 847-272-7770

Mt1 1852IowneCvetsoDa' 630-907-2055

Noflh RIVOrSIdO Push Plaza' 708-442-0755

9264 W. 1591k Si.' 708443-8200
Odand SquareMali 708443-3122

?S4LOWsdee Rd.' 841-934-EUS

12632 S. Rie. 59' 815-436-73M

1249 F. Mgqlns Rd. 847-3306010
WOQdIIeId Mati 847-619-0773

5%UnndettRd U7'695-1661

124 5. KIrk Rd.' 630-513-5326

701 N. MRwaukee Ave' 847-247-2300

MaH 847-426-2177

CYADCITI1IOIIITtITV

::::I;!:l:.n.vfl
_.I I

AJNIH80WIS KIlDifi
MIJotA UIK08V*II
avr MUILJtIl
ßONtL JEftilhtLL IM
WIMB& NAflW88LLEp(uR

clLwUn ABK

00 JS
IB9S1ALL*K

RIRI WM%ULtNIwr
810 W. Noflh Ave.'

120 W. 87th St.

3435 W. 26th st..

500 W. Madison"
500 N. Mlcblgun Ave.'

312197'SUOQ

773.994.9100
713.522.931X3

312'831'0 127
312.46643%

MIUBIVflLE,IB

MT. PBOSPT

BftIS

401 W.ßhtAve.
2109 Soothiake Mati

1 W. Rand Rd.

111 Logden Ave.

9635 N. Msiwaukee Ase.'

239-736-8400
210.756-7440

847-259'2621

630-420-3299

Ui-961-1150

WHKAT

ww*G
l99WGeneva Ut 630-668-2199

15381 lakeCook Rd. 847-215-87M

u 7450 Kin9ecy Hwy. 630-887-2944
See store foe Ketwnh1tdsa

'SeHâIa
'Smeednsid.oS

Hey.


